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X H E following Colie6lion confifts of

EfTaysand Fugitiv Peeces,rittenat various times,

and on different occafions, az wil appeer by their

dates and fubje6ls. Many of them were dic-

tated at the moment, by the impulfe of impref-

fions made by important political events, and
abound with a correfpondent warmth of expref-

lion. This freedom of language wil be excuf-

ed by the frends of the revolution and of good
guvernment, who wil recolle6l the fenfations

they hav experienced, amidft the anarky and
diftraftion which fucceeded the cloze of the

war. On fuch occafions a riter wil naturally

giv himfelf up to hiz feelings, and hiz manner
of riting wil flow from hiz manner of thijiking.

MOST of thoze peeces, which hav appeered
before in periodical papers and Magazeens,were
publifhed with fiftitious fignatures ; for I very

erly difcuvered, that altho the name of an old

and refpe6lable karafter givs credit and confe-

quence to hiz ritings, yet the name of a yung
man iz often prejudicial to hiz performances.

By conceding my name, the opinions of men
hav been prezerved from an undu bias arizing

from perfonal prejudices, the faults of the rit-

ings hav been detefted, and their merit in pub-
lic eflimation afcertained.

THE favorable reception given to a number
of theze Effays by an indulgent public, induced

me



X PREFACE.
me to publifh them in a volum, with fuch alter-,

ations and emendations, az I had heerd fuj'geft-

ed by fiends or indifferent reeders, together

with fome manufcripts, that my own wifhes led

me to hope might be ufeful.

DURING the courfe of ten or twelv yeers, I

hav been laboring to correft popular errors, and
to aflift my yung brethren in the road to truth

and virtue ; my publications for theze purpofes

hav been numerous j much time haz been Ipent,

which I do not regret, and muchcenfure incur-

red, which my hart tells me I do not dezerv.

The influence of a yung writer cannot be fo

powerful or extenfiv az that of an eflablifhed

karafter ; but I hav ever thot a man's ufcful-

nefs depends more on exertion than on talents.

I am attached to America by berth, education
and habit ; but abuv all, by a philofophical

view of her fituation, and the fuperior advanta-

ges ftie enjoys, for augmenting the fum of foci«l

happinefs.

I SHOULD hav added another volum, had not

recent experience convinced me, that few large

publications in this country wil pay a printer,

much lefs an author. Should the Effays here

preftnted to the public, proov undezerving of

notice, I Ihal, with cheerfulnefs, refign my pth-

cr papers to oblivion.

THE reeder wil obzerv. that the orthography
of the volum iz not uniform. The reezon iz,

that many of the clTays hav been publifhed be-

fore, in the common orthography, and it would
hav been a laborious taflc to copy the whole, for

the fake of changing the fpelling.

IN
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IN theeffays, ritten within the laft year, a

confiderable change of fpelling iz introduced

by way of experiment. This liberty waz tak-

en by the writers before the age of queen EHza-
beth, and to this we are indeted for the prefer-

ence of modern fpehing over that of Gower
and Chaucer. The man who admits that the

change of houfbonde^ mynde^ ygone^ moneth into

hujbandy mind, gone, month, iz an improovment,

mull acknowlege alfo the riting of helth, breth^

rong, tung, munth, to be an improovment.
There iz no alternativ. Every pofCble reezon

that could ever be offered for altering the fpell-

ing of wurds, flil exifts in full force ; and if a

gradual reform fhould not be made in our lan-

guage, it wil proov that we are lefs under the

influence of reezon than pur anceftors.

Hartfordy jfune^ ^79^-
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COLLECTION of ESSAYS.

N- r.

NEW YORK, 1788.

On the EDUCATION of YOUTH in

AMERICA.
H E Education of youth is, in all

governments, an objeft of the firft

confequence. The imprefilons re-

ceived in early life, ufually form
the charadters of individuals ; a

union of which forms the general

character of a nation.

The mode of Education and the arts taught to

youth, have, in every nation, been adapted to its par-

ticular ftage of fociety or local circumftances.

In the martial ages, of Greece, the principal ftudy of

its Legiflators was, to acquaint the young men with

the ufe of arms, to infpire them with an undaunted

courage, and to form in the hearts of both fexes, an
invincible attachment to their country. Such was the

effefl of their regulations for thefe purpofes, that the

very women of Sparta and Athens, would reproach

their own fons, for furviving their companions who
fell in the field of battle.

Among the warlike Scythians, every male was not

only taught to ufe arms for attack, and defence ; but

was obliged to fleep in the field, to carry heavy bur-

thens, and to climb rocks and precipices, in order to

habituate himfelf to hardfhips, fatigue and danger.

B la



2 EDUCATION.
In Perfia, during the flourifliing reign of the great

Cyrus, the Education of youth, according to Xeno-
phon, formed a principal branch of the regulations of
the empire. The young men were divided into clafles,

each of which had fome particular duties to perform,

for which they were qualified by previous ini^rudlions

and exercife.

While nations are in a barbarous ftate, they have
few wants, and confequently few arts. Their princi-

pal objefts are, defence and fubfiftence ; the Education

of a lavage therefore extends little farther, than to en-

able him to ufe, with dexterity, a bow and a tomahawk.
But in the progrefs of manners and of arts, war

ceafes to be the employment of whole nations ; it be-

comes the bufinefs of a few, who are paid for defending

their country. Artificial wants multiply the number
of occupations ; and thefe require a great diverfity in

the mode of Education. Every youth muft be in-

ftruSed in the bufinefs by v/hich he is to procure fub-

iiftence. Even the civilities of behavior, in polilhed

fociety, become a fcience ; a bow and a curtefy arc

tauglit with as much care and precifion, as the elements

of Mathematics. Education proceeds therefore, by
gradual advances, from fimplicity to corrupiion. Its

iirft object^, among rude nations, is fafety ; its next,

utility ; it afterwards extends to convenience ; and
among the opulent part of civilized nations, it is di-

rcvfled principally to fhow and amufemcnt.
In defpotic ftates. Education, like religion, is made

fubfervient to government. In fome of the vaft em-
pires of Afia, children are always infiru^ied in the oc-

cupation of their parents ; thus the fame arts are al-

ways continued in the fame families. Such an infii-

tution cramps genius, and limits the progrefs of nation-

al improvement ; at the fame time it is an almoft im-
moveable barrier aguinft the introduction of vice, lux-

ury, taction and changes in government. This is one
of the principal caufcs, which have operated in com-
bining numerous millions of the human race under

one form of government, and preferving national tran-

quillity
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tjuiility for incredible periods of time. The empire

of China, whofe government was founded on the

patriarchical difcipline, has not fufTered a revolu-

tion in laws, manners or language, for many thou-

fand years.

In the complicated fyftems of government which are

rftablidied among the civilized nations of Europe,

Education has lefs influence in forming a national

character ; but there is no ftate, in which it has not

an infeparable connecftion with morals, and a confe-

quential influence upon the peace and happinefs of
fociety.

Education is a fubjeft which has been exhauf!:ed by
the ableft writers, both among the ancients and mod-
erns. I am not vain enough to fuppofe 1 can fuggeft

any new ideas upon fo trite a theme as Education ia

general ; but perhaps the manner of conducEling the

youth in America may be capable of fome improve-

ment. Our conftitutions of civil government are not

yet firmly eftabliflied ; our national charader is not

yet formed ; and it is an objed of vaft magnitude that

iyftems of Education fhould be adopted and purfued,

which may not only diffufe-a knowlege of the fciences,

but may implant,, in the minds of the American youth,

the principles of virtue and of liberty ; and infpire

them with juft and liberal ideas of government, and
with an inviolable attachment to their own country.

It now becomes every American to examin the modes
of Education in Europe, to fee how far they are ap-

plicable in this country, and whether it is not poffible

to make fome valuable alterations, adapted to our local

and political circumftances. Let us examin the fub-

je£l in two views. Firft, as it refpefts arts and fciences.

Secondly, as it is connefted with morals and govern-

ment. In each of thefe articles, let us fee what errors

may be found, and what im.provemcnts fuggeited, ia

our prefent pra6lice.

The firft error that I would mention, is, a too general

attention to the dead languages, with a neglect of our

©wn.
B 2 This



4 EDUCATION.
This pra^^ice proceeds probably from tl\e common

life of the Greek, and Roman tongues, before the Eng-
lifh was brought to perfection. There was a long pe-

riod of time, when thefe languages were almoft the

only repofitories of fcience in Europe. Men, who had
a tafte for learning, were under a neccflity of recurring

to the fources, the Greek and Roman authors. Thefe
will ever be held in the higheft eftimation both for

ftile and fentiment ; but the moH: valuable of them
have Engli(h tranllaiions, which, if they do not contain

all the elegance, communicate all the ideas of the

originals. The Engliih language, perhaps, at this

moment, is the repofitory of as much learning, as one
half the languages of Europe. In copioufnefs it ex-

ceeds all modern tongues ; and though inferior to the

Greek and French in foftnefs and harmony, yet it ex-

ceeds the French in variety ; it almofl: equals the Greek
and Roman in energy, and fails very little fnort of any
language in the regularity of its ccnllruflion.*

In deliberating upon any plan of inftruclion, we
Ihould be attentive to its futuve influence and probable

advantages. What advantage does a merchant, a me-
chanic, a farmer, derive from an acquaintance with the

Greek and Roman tongues ? It is true, the etymology
of words cannot be well underAood, w ithout a knowl-
ege of the original languages of which ours is com-
pofed. But a very accurate knowlege of the meaning
of words and of the true conftruiflion of fentences, may
be obtained by the help of Didlionaries and good Eng-
li(h writers -, and this is all that is neccflary in the com-
mon occupations of life. But fuppofe there is fome
advantage to be derived from an acquaintance with the

dead languages, will this compenfate for the lofs of five

or perhaps feven years of valuable time ? Life is fnort,

and every hour fhould be employed to good purpofes.

If there are no ftudics of more confequence to boys,

than thofe of Latin and Greek, let thefe languages em-
ploy their time j for idlenefs is the bane of youth.

But

• Tliis remark is confined folely to its conJlruSI'ion ; in point

©f orthography, our language is intolerably irregular.
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B-ut when we have an elegant and copious language of

our own, with innumerable writers upon ethics, geog-

raphy, hiftory, commerce and government ; fubjedts

immediately interefting to every man ; how can a pa-

rent be j unified in keeping his fon feveral years over

rules of Syntax, which he forgets when he (huts his

book ; or which, if remembered, can be of little or no

ufe in any branch of bufmefs ? This abfurdity is the

fubjeil of common complaint ; men fee and feel the

impropriety of the ufual practice ; and yet no argu-

ments that have hitherto been ufed, have been fufticient

to change the fyftem ; or to place an Englifh fchool

on a footing with a Latin one, in point of reputation.

It is not my wirti to difcountenance totally the rtudy

of the dead languages. On the other hand I fliould

urge a more clofe attention to them, among young men
who are defigned for the learned profeffions. The
poets, the orators, the philofophers and the hiftorians

of Greece and Rome, furnifli the mofi: excellent mod-
els of Stile, and the richeft treafures of Science. The
flight attention given to a few of thefe authors, in our

ufual courfe of Education, is rather calculated to make
pedants than fcholars ; and the time employed in gain-

ing fuperficial knowlege is really wafted.

'< A little learning is a dangerous thing,

" Drink deep, or tafle not the Pierian fpring."

But my meaning is, that the dead languages are not

neceflary for men of bufmefs, merchants, mechanics,

planters, &c. nor of utility fufficient to indemnify them
for the expenfe of time and money which is requilite

to acquire a tolerable acquaintance with the Greek
and Roman authors. Merchants often have occafion

for a knowlege of fome foreign living language, as,

the French, the Italian, the Spanilh, or the German ;

but men, whofe bufmefs is wholly domeftic, have little

or no ufe for any language but their own ; much lefs^

for languages known only in books.

There is one very necelTary ufe of the Latin lan-

guage, which will always prevent it from falling intq

neglect
j
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neglecl; which is, that it ferves as a common inter-

preter among the learned of all nations and ages.

Epitaphs, infcriptions on monuments and medals,

treaties, &c. deligned for perpetuity, are written in

Latin, which is every where underftood by the learn-

ed, and being a dead language is liable to no change.

But the high eftimation in which the learned lan-

guages have been held, has difcouraged a due attention

to our own. People find themfelves able witliout

much ftudy to write and fpeak. the Englifh intelligibly,

and thus have been led to think rules of no utility.

This opinion has produced various and arbitrary prac-

tices, in the ufe of the language, even among men of

the moft information and accuracy ; and this diveri;ty

has produced another opinion, both falfe and injurious

to the language, that there are no rules or principles

on which the pronunciation and conftruction can b«

fettled.

This negledl is fo general, that there is fcarcely an
inftitution to be found in the country, where the Eng-
lifh tongue is taught regularly, from its elements to its

true and elegant conftruilion, in profe and verfe. Per-

haps in mort fchools, boys are tauglit the definition of
the parts of fpeech, and a few hard names which they

do not underfland, and which the teacher feldom at-

tempts to explain ; this is called /earning grammar.
This prafVice of learning queftions and anfwers with-

out acquiring any ideas, has given rife to a common
remark, that gramfnar is a dryjiudy ; and fo is every

other ftudy which is profccuted without improving the

head or the heart. 'Ihe ftudy of geography is equally

dry, when the fubje6l is not undcrftood. But when
grammar is taught by the help of vifible objcfls ; when
children perceive that differences of words arife from
differences in things, which they may learn at a very

early period of life, the ftudy becomes entertaining, as

well as improving. In general, when a ftudy of any
kind is tireiome to a perfon, it is a prefumptive evidence

that he does not make any proficiency in knowlege,

and this is almoft always the fault of the inftrudor.

la
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In a few inftances perhaps the ftudy of Engllfh is

thought an objetSt of confequence ; but here alfo there

IS a great error in the common praftice ; for the ftudy

of Englifn is preceded by feveral years attention to

Latin and Greek. Nay, there are men, who contend

that the beft way to become acquainted with Englifn,

is to learn Latin firft. Common fenfe may juftly fmile

at fuch an opinion j but experience proves it to be
falfe.

If language is to be taught mechanically, or by rote,

it is a matter of little confequence whether the rules

are in Englifh, Latin or Greek : But if children are to

acquire ideas^ it is certainly eafier to obtain them in a

language which they underftand, than in a foreign

tongue. The diftinsflions betv/een the principal parts

of fpeech are founded in nature, and are within the ca-

pacity of a fchool boy. Tiiefe diftin6lions fliould be

explained in Engllfh, and when well underftood, will

facilitate the acquifition of other languages. Without
feme preparation of this kind, boys will often find a

foreign language extremely difficult, and fometimes be

difcouraged. We often fee young perfons of both
fexes, puzzling their heads with French, when they

can hardly write two fentences of good English. They
plod on for fome months with much fatigue, little im-
provement, and lefs pleafure, and then relinquifli the

attempt.

The principles of any fcience afford pleafure to the

fludcnt who comprehends them. In order to render

the ftudy of language agreeable, the diftin6lions between

words ftiould be illuftrated by the differences in vifible

objeds. Examples ftiould be prefented to the fenfes,

which are the inlets of all our knowlege. That nouns

are ihe names of things^ and that adjeciroes cxprefs their

qualities^ are abftraft definitions, wliich a boy may
repeat five years without comprehending the raea;i-

ing. But that table is the name of an article, and
hard or fquare is its property, is a diftinftion ob-

vious to the fenfes, and confequently within a child's

capacity.

There
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There is one general practice in fchools, which I

cenfure with diffidence ; not becaufe I doubt the pro-
priety of the cenfure, but becaufe it is oppofed to deep
rooted prejudices : This pracHce is the ufe of the Bible
as a fchool book. There are two reafons why this

praftice has fo generally prevailed : The firfl: is, that

families in the country are not generally fupplied with
any other book : The fecond, an opinion that the read-
ing of the fcriptures will imprefs, upon the minds of
youth, the important truths of religion and morality.

The firft may be eafily removed ; and the purpofe of
the laft is counteracted by the pracftice itfelf.

If people defign the doftrines of the Bible as a fyftem

of religion, ought they to appropriate the book to pur-
pofes foreign to this defign ? Will not a familiarity,

contracted by a carelefs difrcfpedful reading of the

facred volume, v;eaken the influence of its precepts

upon the heart ?

Let us attend to the effed of familiarity in ether

things.

The rigid Puritans, who firfl: fettled the New Eng-
land States, often chofe their burying ground in the
center of their fettlements. Convenience might have
been a motive for the choice ; but it is probable that

a flronger reafon waSj the influence which they fup-

pofed the frequent burials and conftant fight of tlie

tombs would have upon the lives of men. The choice,

however, for the latter purpofe, was extremely inju-

dicious ; for it may be laid down as a general rule,

that thofe who live in a conftant view of death, will

become hardened to its terrors.

No perfon has lefs fenfibility than the Surgeon,

who has been accuftomed to the amputation of limbs.

No perfon thinks lefs of death, than the Soldier, who
has frequently walked over the carcafTcs of his

flain comrades ; or the Sexton, who lives among the

tombs.
Obje(fts that affedt the mind ftrongly, whether the

fenfations they excite are painful or pleafureable, alway?

lofe their effed by a frequent repetition of their im-
prefnons.
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preffions.* Thofe parts of the fcripture, therefore,

which are calculated to ftrike terror to the mind, lofe

their influence by being too frequently brought into

view. The fame objeftion will not apply to the hiftory

and morality of the Bible ; feleft palTages of which

may be read in fchools to great advantage. In fomc

countries, the common people are not permitted to

read the Bible at all : In ours, it is as common as a

newfpaper, and in fchools, is read with nearly the fame

degree of refpe6t. Both thefe pradices appear to be

extremes. My wifh is not to fee the Bible excluded

from fchools, but to fee it ufed as a fyftem of religion

and morality.

Thefe remarks fuggeft another error which is often

committed in our inferior fchools : I mean that of

putting boys into difficult fciences, while they are too

young to exercife their reafon upon abftraPc fubjeds.

For example ; boys are often put to the lludy of math-
ematics, at the age of eight or ten years ; and before

they can either read or write. In order to i^iow the

impropriety of fuch a praftice, it is neceffary to repeat

what was juft now obferved, that our fenfes are the

avenues of knowlege. This fad proves that the mort:

natural courfe of Education is that which employs,

firft the fenfes or powers of the body, or thofe faculties

of the mind which firft acquire ftrength ; and then

proceeds to thofe ftudies which depend on the power
of comparing and combining ideas. The art of writ-

ing is mechanical and imitative ; this may therefore

employ boys, as foon as their fingers have ftrength fuf-

ficient

* The veneration we have for a great character, crafes with
an intimate acquaintance with tlie man. Tlie fame principle

is obfervable in the body. Higli feafoned food, witliout fre-

quent intervals of abltinence, lofer, its rclilh. On the other
hand, objetts that make flight impreffions at firft, acquire
ftrength by repetition. An elegant fnnplicity in a building
may not affeft the mind with great pleafure at firft fight ; but
the pleafure will always increafe with repeated examinations
of the ftrudlure. Thus by habit, we become exceffively fond
pf food which does not relifh at firft taftingj and ftrong attaqh-

•nents between the fexes often take place from indiiiercnce,

pnd even from averfion.
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ficlent to command a pen. A knowledge of letters

requires the exercife of a mental power, memory ; but
this is coeval almort with the firft operations of the hu-
man mind ; and with refpeit to obje^^s of fenfe, is al-

moft perfect even in childhood. Children may there-

"jtm. fore be taught reading, as foon as their organs of fpeech

have acquired ftrength fufficient to articulate the founds

of words.*

But thofe ftiences, a knowlege of which is acquired

principally by the reafoning faculties, fhould be poft-

poned to a more advanced period of life. In the courfe

of an EngliOi Education, mathematics fhould be per-

haps the laft lludy of youth in fchools. Years of val-

uable time are fometimes thrown away, in a fruitlefs

application to fciences, the principles of which are

above the comprehenfion of the ftudents.

There is no particular age, at which every boy is

qualified to enter upon mathematics to advantage.

The proper time can be beft determined by the in-

(l^ru'ftors, who arc acquainted with the different capaci-

ties of their pupils.

Another error, which is frequent in America, is that

a marter undertakes to teach many different branches

in the fame fchool. In new fcttlements, where people

are poor, and live in fcattered fituations, the practice is

often unavoidable : But in populous towns, it muft be

confidered as a defeclive plan of Education. For fup-

pofe tliC teacher to be equally mafter of all the branch-

es which' he attempts to teach, which feldom happens,

yet his attention mull: be diftraiRed with a multiplicity

of objeiTiS, and confcquently painful to himfelf and not

ufeful to the pupils. Add to this the continual inter-

ruptions which the ffudents of one branch fuffor from
thofe of anotlier, which mult retard the progrefs of the

whole
* Great caution fhould be obferved in teaching children to

pronounce the letters of the alpliabct. Tlic labials arc cafily

pronounced j thus the fidi words a child can (peak arc papa
and mama. But there arc foine letters, particularly / and r,

which are of difficult pronunciation, and children Ihould not

be prelled to fpeak words in which they occur. The difficult^'

may produce a habit of Itammering.
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whole fchool. It is a much more eligible plan to ap-

propriate an apartment to each branch of Education,

with a teacher who makes that branch his fole employ-

ment. The principal academies in Europe and Amer-
ica are on this plan, which both reafon and experience

prove to be the moft uleful.

With rerpe(5l to literary inftitutions of the firfl: rank,

it appears to me that their local fituations are an objedt

of importance. It is a fubje6l of controverfy, whether

a large city or a country village is the mofl. eligible fitu-

ation for a college or univerfity. But the arguments

in favor of the latter, appear to me decifive. Large

cities are always fcenes of diffipation and amufement,

which have a tendency to corrupt the hearts of youth

and divert their minds from their literary purfuits.

Reafon teaches this doftrinc, and experience has uni-

formly confirmed the truth of it.

Stri(5l difcipline iseffential to the profperity of a pub-

lic feminary of fcience ; and this is edabliftied with

more facility, and fupported with more uniformity, in

a fmall village, where there are no great objefts of cu-

riofity to interrupt the ftudies of youth or to call their

attention from the orders of the fociety.

That the morals of young men, as well as their ap-

plication to fcience, depend much on retirement, will

be generally acknowleged ; but it Vv^ill be faid alfo, that

the company in large towns will improve their manners.

Thequeftion then is, which fhall be facrificed ; the ad-

vantage of an uncorrupted heart and an imprGvcd head ;

or of poliftied manners. But this queftion fuppofes

that the virtues of the heart and the polifh of the gen-

tleman are incompatible v^ith each other ; which is by
no means true. The gentleman and the fcholar are

often united in the fame perfon. But both are not

formed by the fame means. The improvement of the

head requires clofe application to books ; the refine-

ment of manners rather attends fome degree of diffipa-

tion, or at leaf! a relaxation of the mind. To preferve

the purity of the heart, it is fometimes neceflary, and

always ufeful, to place a youth beyond the reach of bad
examples ;
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examples ; whereas a general knowlege of the world,

of all kinds of company, is requifite to teach a unlverfal

propriety of behavior.

But youth is the time to form both the head and the

heart. The underftanding is indeed ever enlarging ;

but the feeds of knowlege fhould be planted in the mind,

while it is young and fufceptible ; and if the mind is

not kept untainted in youth, there is little probability

that the moral character of the man will beunblemifh-

ed. A genteel addrefs, on the other hand, 7tia)' be ac-

quired at any time of life, and mujl be acquired, if ever,

by mingling with good company. But were the culti-

vation of the underftanding and of the heart, inconfifl:-

cnt with genteel manners, ilill no rational perfon could

hefitare which to prefer. TliC goodnefs of a heart is

of infinitely more confequence to fociety, than an
elegance of manners ; nor will any fuperficial accom-
plifhments repair the want of principle in the mind.
It is always better to be vulgarly right, than politely

wrong.

But if the amufements, diflipation and vicious ex-

amples in populous cities render them improper places

for feats of learning ; the monkilh mode of fequefter-

ing boys from other fociety, and confining them to the

apartments of a college, appears to me another fault.

The human mind is like a rich field, which, without

conftant care, will ever be covered with a luxuriant

growth of weeds. It is extremely dangerous to fuffer

young men to pafs the moft critical period of life, when
the paflions are ftrong, the judgement weak, and the

heart fufceptible and unfufpeiling, in a fituation where
there is not the leafl: reftraint upon their inclinations.

My own obfervations lead me to draw the veil of filence

over the ill effedts of this practice. But it is to be wifh-

,
cd that youth might always be kept under the infpec-

tion of age and fuperior wifdom ; that literary inftitu-

tions might be fo fituated, that the ftudcnts might live

in decent families, be fubjeiV, in fome meafure, to their

difcipline, and ever under the control of thofe whom
they refpetSl.

Perhaps
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Periiaps it may alfo be numbered among the errors

in our fyftems of Education, that, in all our univerfities

and colleges, the ftudents are all reftricl^ed to the fame
courfe of Audy, and by being claffed, limited to the

fame progrefs. Clafling is neceflary, but whether ftu-

dents ihould not be removeable from the lower to the

higher claiTes, as a reward for their fuperlor induflry

and improvements, is fubmitted to thofe who know
the efFe6l of emulation upon the human mind.

But young gentlemen are not all defigned for the-

fame line of bulinefs, and why fhould they purfue the

fame ftudies ? Why (hould a merchant trouble himfelf

with the rules of Greek and Roman fyntax, or a planter

puzzle his head with conic fetStions ? Life is too fhort

to acquire, and the mind of man too feeble to contain,

the whole circle of fciences. The greatefl: genius on
earth, not even a Bacon, cin be a perfed mafter o^ every

branch ; but any moderate genius may, by fuitable ap-

plicaiion, be perfedl in any one branch. By attempting

therefore to teach young gentlemen every thing, we
make the moft of them mere fmatterers in fcience. In
order to qualify peifons to figure in any profeflion, it is

neceflary that they Ihould attend clolely to thofe

branches of learning which lead to it.

There arefome arts and fciences v.hich are neceflary

for every man. Every man fhould be able to fpeak
and write his native tongue with corrednefs ; and have
fome knowlege of mathematics. The rules of arith-

metic are indifpenfably requifite. But beiides the learn-

ing v>'hich is of common utility, lads fliould be directed

to purfue thofe branches which are connected more im-
mediately with the bufinefs for which they are deftined.

It would be very ufeful for the farming part of the
community, to furnifli country fchools with Ibme eafy

fyfl^em of pradical hufbandry. By repeatedly reading
fome book of this kind, the mind would be ftored with
ideas, which might not indeed be underflood in youth,
but which would be called into practice in fome fubfe-

quent period of life. This would lead the mind to the

fubjedl: of agriculture, and pave the way for improve-
ments. Young
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Young gentlemen, defigned for the mercantile line,

after liaving learned to write and fpeak Englifh correft-

ly, might attend to French, Italian, or fuch'other living

'language, as they v;ill probably want in the courfe of
"bufinefs. Thefe languages fhould be learned early in

youth, while the organs are yet pliable j otherwife the

pronunciation will probably be imperfefl. Thefe
ftudies might be fucceeded by fome attention to chro-
nology, and a regular application to geography, mathe-
matics, hifrory, the general regulations of commercial
nations, principles of advance in trade, of infurance,

and to the general principles of government.
It appears to me that fuch a courfe of Education,

which might be completed by the age of fifteen or fix-

teen, would have a tendency to make better merchanti
than the ufual pra6iice which confines boys to Lucian,
Ovid and Tully, till they are fourteen, and then turns

them into a ftore, without an idea of their bufinefs, or
one article of Education necefiary for them, except per-

haps a knowlege of writing and figures.

Such a fyftem of Englifh Education is alfo much
preferable to a univerfity Education, even with the ufual

honors ; for it might be finilhcd fo early as to leave

young perfons time to ferve a regular apprenticefhip,

without which no perfon fhould enter upon bufinefs.

But by the time a univerfity Education is completed,

young men commonly commence gentlemen ; their age
and their pride will not fuff"er them to go thro the
drudgery of a compting houfe, and they enter upon
bufinefs without the requifite accomplifiiments. In-
deed it appears to me that what is now called a liberal

Education^ difqualifies a man for bufinefs. Habits are

formed in youth and by practice ; and as bufinefs is, in

fome meafure, mechanical, every perfon Ihould be ex-
ercifed in his employment, in an early period of life,

that his habits may be formed by the time his appren-
ticefiiip expires. An Education in a univerfity inter-

feres with the forming of thefe habits ; and perhaps

forms oppofite habits ; the mind may contract a fond-

nefs for cafe,- for pleafure or for books, which no efforts

can
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can overcome. An academic Education, whicli fliould

furnifh the youth with feme ideas of men and things,

and leave time for an apprenticefhip, before the age of

twenty one years, would in my opinion, be the moft

eligible for young men who are defigned for a6liv em-
ployments.

The method purfued in our colleges is better calcu-

lated to lit youth for the learned profefTions than for

bufinefs. But perhaps the period of rtudy, required as

the condition of receiving the ufual degrees, is too

ihort. Four years, with the moft affiduous application,

are a ihort time to furniOi the mind with the necefTary

knowlege of the languages and of the feveral fciences.

It might perhaps have been a period fufnciently long

for an infant fettlement, as America was, at the time

when moft of our colleges were founded. But as the

country becomes populous, v;ealthy and refpe61:able, it

may be worthy of confideration, whether the period of

academic life fhould not be extended to fix or feven

years.

But the principal d6fecl in our plan of Education \n

America, is, the want of good teachers in the acade-

mies and common fchools. By good teachers I mean,
men of unblemiftied reputation, and pofiefTed of abili-

ties, competent to their ftations. That a man fhould

be mafter of what he undertakes to teach, is a point

that will not be difputed ; and yet it is certain that abil-

ities are often difpehfed with, either thro inattention

or fear of expenfe.

To thofe who employ ignorant men to inftruft their

children, permit me to fuggeft one important idea : That
it is better for youth to have no Education, than to

have a bad one ; for it is more difficult to eradicate

habits, than to imprefs new ideas. The tender ftirub

is eafily bent to any figure ; but the tree, which has
acquired its full growth, refifts all impreffions.

Yet abilities are not the fole requifites. The in-

ilrudlors of youth ought, of all men, to be the moft:

prudent, accompliftied, agreeable and refpeclable.

What avail a man's parts, if, while he is the " wifeft

and
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and briglitefl:," he is the "mcaneft of mankind ?" The
pernicious effects of bad example on the minds of youth
will probably be acknowleged ; but with a view to im-

provement., it is indifpenfably necefiary that the teach-

ers n^ould poffefs good breeding and agreeable manners.

In order to give full efFe6l to inftru(5lions, it is requifite

that they Ihould proceed from a man who is loved and
refpected. But a low bred clown, or morofe tyrant,

can command neither love nor refpe6l ; and that pupil

who has no motive for application to books, but the

fear of a rod, will not make a fcholar.

The rod is often necefiary in fchool ; efpecially after

the children have been accuftomed to difobedlence and
a licentious behavior at home. All government orig-

inates in families, and if neglected there, it will hardly

exifl: in fociety ; but the want of it muil be fupplied

by the rod in fchool, the penal laws of the flate, and the

terrors of divine wrath from the pulpit. The govern-

ment both of families and fchools fliould be abfolute.

There fhould, in families, be no appeal from one parent

to another, with the profpecft of pardon for offences.

The one fliould always vindicate, at leafl: apparently,

the conduiEl of the other. In fchools the mafter fliould

be abfolute in command ; for it is utterly impoffible

for any man to fupport order and dlfcipline among
children, who are indulged with an appeal to their pa-

rents. A proper fubordination in families would gen-

erally fuperfede the necefllty of feverlty in fchools ; and

a ftrict difcipline in both is the befl foundation of good
order in political fociety.

If parents fliould fay, " we cannot give the inflru£^-

ors of our children unlimited authority over them, for

it may be abufed and our children injured ;" I would
anfwer, they muft not place them under the diredlion

of any man, in whofe temper, judgement and abilities,

they do not repofe perfect confidence. The teacher

Ihould be, if fuch can be found, as judicious and rea-

fonable a man as the parent.

There can be little improvement in fchools, without

flricl fubordination ; there can be no fubordination,

without
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^vithout principles of cfreem and refpeiH: in the pupils ;

and the pupils cannot efteemand relpefi: a man who is

not in hiiilfelf refpeilable, and who is not treated with

refpe6t by their parents. It may be laid down as an

invariable maxim, that a perfon is not tit to fuperin-

tend the Education of children, who has not the qual-

ifications which will command the efteem and refpedt

of his pupils. This maxim is founded on a truth

which every perfon may have obferved ; that children

always love an amiaibh man, and always ejieern a rejpeSf-

ahle one. Men and women have their paflions, which
often rule their judgement and their conduft. 'I^hey

have their caprices, their interefts and their prejudices,

which at times incline them to treat the moft meritori-

ous characters with difref]>e£l. But children, artlefs

and unfufpeding, refign their hearts to any perfon whofe
manners are agreeable, and whofe condudi is refpeiita-

ble. Whenever, therefore, pupils ceafe to refpedl their

teacher, he fhould be inilantly difmiffed.

Refpe-ft for an inftrudior will often fupply the place

of a rod of corrcflion* The pupil's attachment will

lead him to clofe attention to his ftudies 5 he fears not
tlie rod fo much as the d'ljfleafure of his teacher ; he
waits for a fmile, or dreads a frown ; he receives hi*

ihftruftions and copies his manners. This generous

principle, the feaf of offending, will prompt youth to

exertions ; and inflead of feverity on the one hand, and
of fiavifh fear, with reluflant obedience on the other,

mutual efteem, refpe6l and confidence ftrew flowers in

ihe road to knowlege.

With refpefl to morals and civil fociety, the other

view in which I propofed to treat this fubjei3, the ef-

fects of Education are fo certain and extenfiv, that it

behooves every parent and guardian to be particularly

atterttiv to the characters of the men, whole province

it is to form the minds of youth.

From a firange inverfion of the order of nature, the

caufe of which it is not nectfiary to unfold, the moft
important bufineis in civil fociety, is, in many parts of

•Anieric3, committed to the moU worthiefs characters.

C^ The
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1 he Education of youth, an employment of more con-
fequence than making laws and preaching the gofpeJ,

becaufe it lays the foundation on which both law and
gofpel rell for fuccefs ; this Education is funk to a level

with the moH: menial fervices. In moft inftances we
lind tlie higher feminaries of learning intruded to men^
of good chara61ers, and poffcfled of the moral virtues

and fecial affeflions. But many of our inferior fchools,

which, fo far as the heart is concerned, are as important
as colleges, are kept by men of no breeding, and many
of them, by men infamous for the moft deteftable

vices.* Will this be denied ? will it be denied, that

before the war, it was a frequent pradice for gentlemen

to

* How difFcrent tliis praflice from the manner of educating
youth in Rome, during the flourifhirg ages of the republic !

There the attention to children commenced with their birtli ;

an infant was net educated in the cottage of a hireling nurfe,

but in the very bofom of its mother, whofe principal praife

was, that (he fuperintended her family. Parents were careful

to choofe fome aged matron to take care of their children ; to-

form their firfl liabits of fpeaking and aiSting ; to watch theii*

growing palTions, and direct them to their proper objc6ts ; to

guard thorn from all immodefl fports, prefcrve their minds in-

nocent, and diredt their attention to liberal purfuits.
*'

—

Filius—non in cella emptns nutricis fed gremio ac finu

matris cducabatur, cujus prscipua laus, tueri domum, et in-

liervire liberis. - Eligebatur autein aliqua major natu propin-

qua, cujus probatis fpedtatifque moribus, omnis cujufpiani

familiic foboles comniittcretur, coram qua neque dicere fas erat

c[uod turpe'dictu, neque facere quod inhonelkun faftu videre-

tur. Ac non liudia modo curafque, fed remilliones etiam lufus

que pueroruni, fani5titate quadam ac verccundia temperabat."

Tn this manner were educated the Gracchi, C^cfar, and other

celebrated Romans. " C^na? difciplina ac feveritas eopertine-

bat, ut flnceni et intergra ct nullis pravitatibus dctorta unius

cujufque natura, toto ftatcm pectore, arriperet artes honeftas.''

"Tacitus dc (Jrat. Dial. 28.

The hiftorian then proceeds to mention the corruption of

manners, and the vicious mode of Education, in the later ages-

of Rome. He fays, children were committed to fome maid,

with the vilcfl: Haves ; with whom they were initiated in their

low converfation and manners. " Horum fabulis et erroribus

tcneri flatim ct rudes animi imbuuntur ; nee quis quam in toto

domo penfi liabet, quij coram infante domiao aut dicat a:it

&ciat," Ibm, za-
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to purchafe convl>5L3, vAio Iiad been tranrported for their
,

crimes, and employ them as private tutors in their fam-
ijies ?

Gracious Heavens ! Mufl the wretcliss, who have

forfeited their lives, and been pronounced unworthy to

be inhabitants of a foreign country, be entrufted with
the Education, the morals, the charaf^ier of American

youth ?

Will it be denied that many of the inftruftors of

youth, whcfe examples and precepts ihould form their

ininds for good men and ufeful citizens, are often found
to fleep away, in fchool, the fumes of a debauch, and to

liun the ears of their pupils with frequent blafphemy ?

It is idle to fupprefs fuch truths ; nay more, it is wick- •

ed. The praai'ce of employing low and vicious char-

acters to dired the fiudies of youth, is, in a high degree,

criminal ; it is dedruclive of the order and peace of
fociety; it is treafon againll morals, andof courfe, againll

government ; it ought tobe arraigned before the tribunal

of reafon, and condemned by all intelligent beings. The
pra6lice is fo exceedingly abfurd, that it is furprifing it

couldeverhaveprevailedamong rational people. Parents

wifh their children to be zvell bred^ yet place them under
the care of clowns. They wi(h to fecure tlijsir hearts

from vicious principles znd habits^ yet commit them to the

care of men of the moO: projiigate lives. They v;i(h to

have their children taught obedience and re/pe<^ for fu-

periors, yet give them a mafter that both parents and
children dcfpifc. A prafiice fo glaringly abfurd and ir-

rational has no name in any language ! Parents them-
felves will not afibciate with the men, whofe company
they oblige their children to keep, even in that moft im-
portant period, when habits are forming for hfe.*

Are

* Tlie praftice of employing lowcharaclcrs in fchools is not
novel—Afcham, preceptor to Qu^een Elizabeth, gives us the
following account of the practice in his time. •' Pity it is that
commonly more care is liad

; yea and tliat among very wile

men, to find out ratlier a cunning man for their Iiorfe, than a

cunning man for their children. Thev fav, nav, in word ; but
C 2

...
^^^

f
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Are parents and guardians ignorant, that children'

always imitate thofe with whom they live or aflbci-

ate r That a boy, bred in the woods, will be a favage ?

That another, bred in the army, will have the man-
ners of a foldicr ? That a third, bred in a kitchen,

will Ipeak the language, and pofl'efs the ideas, of fer-

vants ? And that a fourth, bred in genteel company,
v-ill have the manners of a gentleman ? We cannot

believe that many people are ignorant of thefe truths.

Their conduct tnerefore can be afcribed to nothing but

inattention or fear of expenfe. It is perhaps literally

true, that a wild life among favages is preferable to an

Education in a kitchen, or under a drunken tutor ; for

favages would leave the mind uncorrupted with the

vices, which reign among llaves and the depraved part

t^f civilized nations. It is therefore a point of infinite

importance to fociety, that youth Ihould not aflbciate

with perfons whofe manners they ought not to imitate-

;

much lefs (hould they be doomed to pafs the moft fuf-

ceptable period of life, with clowns, profligates and
llaves.

There are people fo Ignorant of the conf^itution of

our natures, as to declare, that young people fhould

fee vices and their confequences, that they may learn

to

tlicy do fo, in deed. For to one they \vill give a flipcnd of
two hundred crowns, and lotfi to oft'er the other two hundred
ihillings. Gcd, that littcth in tlic Heaven, huighctli their

choice to Icorn and rcwardclh their liberality as it Ihould : for

he fufiCrcth them to liave latnc and ivcll ordered horfts ; but
"Mild and iir.fortumUE children : and therefore in the end tliey

find niore pleafure in their horfe, than comfort in their child."

This h old language, but tlic facrts flated arc modern truths.

Tlic barbarous Gothic practice has furvivcd all tjie attacks of

common fenfe, and in many parts of America, a gentleman's

groom is on a level with his Ichoolmadcr, in point of reputa-

tion. But hear another authority for the practice in Kng-
land.
" As the cafe now flands, thofe of the firft quality pay their

tutors but little above half fo mucli as they do tlieir J'oot-

tneii."—Guardian, ^o. 9J.

" 'Tis monltrous indeed tliat men of the befi cRates and
i'.iiniiies are more folicitous about the tutelage of a lavorite dog
01" hor/e^ tJuui of their heirs tnale."—lbin.
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to detefl and fliun them. Such reafoning is like that

of the novel writers, who attempt to defend their de-

iineations of abandoned charaders ; and that of fiage

players, who would vindicate the obfcene exhibitions

of a theater ; but the reafoning is totally falfc.* Vice

always fpreads by being publifhed
;
young people sre

taught many vices by fidion, books or public exhibi-

tions ; vices, which they never would have known, had
they never read fuch books or attended fuch public pla-

ces. Crimes of all kinds, vices, judicial trials necefihriJji'

obfcene, and infamous punKhments, (hould, if pofiible,

be concealed from the young. An examination in a

court of juflice may teach the tricks of a knave, the

arts of a thief, and the evafions of hackneyed offenders,

to a dozen young culprits, and even tempt thofe who
have never committed a crime, to make a trial of their

(kill. A newfpaper may fpread crimes ; by commu-
nicating to a nation theknowlege of an ingenious trick

of villainy, which, had it been fuppreflcd, might have
died with its tirfi: inventor. It is not true that the ef-

fects of vice and crimes deter others from the practice ;

except when rarely feen. On the other hand, fre-

quent exhibitions either ccafe to make any impreffions

on the minds of fpediators, or elfe reconcile them to a

courfe of life, v;hich at firft was difagreeable.

" Vice is a monfter of fo frightful mein,
As to be huted, needs but to be lean

;

Yet feen too ot't, familiar with her face,

We firft endure, then pity, then embrace."

For thefe reafons, children fliould keep the bed: of

company, that they might have before them the beft

manners, the bell breeding, and the befi: converfation.

Their minds (hould be kept untainted, till their reafon-

ing faculties have acquired ilrength, and the good prin-

ciples which may be planted in their minds, have tak-

en deep root. They will then be able to make a hnn
and

* The fa(5l related by Juftin, of an ancient people, will ap-
ply univerfally. " 1 anto plus in illis proncit viftiorum ig-

noratio, quam in his cognitio virtutis." An ignorance of vic<^

lias a better cffed, tliau a know lege of virtue.
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and probably a fuccefsfnl refiPfancc, againft the attacks

of lecrct corruption and brazen libertinirm.

Our Icgillaiors frame laws for the fupprefiion of vice

and immorality ; our divines thunder, from the pul-

])it, the tenors of infinite wrath, againft the vices that

Itain the characters of men. And do laws and preach-

ing eiTe^l a reformation of manners ? Experience

Vvould not give a very favorable anfwer to this inquiry.

M'he reafon is obvious ; the attempts are directed to

the wrong objects. Laws can only check the public

e{Te>5is of vicious principles ; but can never reach the

principles themfelves ; and preaching is not very in-

telligible to people, till they arrive at an age when their

principles are rooted, or their habits lirmly eflablithcd.

An attempt to eradicate old habits, is as abfurd, as to

lop oil the branches oi a huge oak, in order to root it

out of a rich ibil. The moit that fuch clipping will

eitecl, is to prevent a further growth.

The only pratticabie method to reform mankind, is

to begin with children ; to banifn, if poffible, from their

company, every low bred, drunken, immoral charac-

ter. Virtue and vice will not grow together in a great

degree, but they will grow where they are planted,

and when one has taken root, it is not eafily fupplant-

ed by the other. The great art of corredllng mankind
therefoi-e, confifts in prepolTefling the mind with good
principles.

For this reafon fociety requires t'lat th.e Education

of youth fnould be watched with the molt fcrupulous

attention. Education, in a great meafure, forms the

moral charadkrs of men, and morals are the bails of

government.* Education fliould therefore be the firft

care ofa Legiflature ; not merely the inftitution of fchools,

but the furnifningof them with the bcfl men for teach-

ers. A good fyftem of Education Ihould be the fird

article in the code of jxjlitical regulations ; for it is

much calitr to introduce and cftablilh an eftedtual fyf-

tem for preferving morals, than to correct, by penal

llatutcs,

* Plus lb: tcni mores valcnt, quam alibi bonan leges.

Tric. de Mor. Germ. 19.
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iftatutes, the ill effefls of a bad fyflem. I am fo fully

perfuaded of this, that I Ihall ahnoft adore tliat great

man, who fhall change our practice and opiiiions, and

make it refpeftable for the firR and beft men to fuper-

intend the Education ofyouth.

Another defeiR: in our fchools, vvliich, (ince the rev-

olution, is become incxcufeable, is the want of proper

books. The colletftions which are now ufed conult uf

eflays that refpe6l foreign and ancient nations. Ti-.e

minds of youtii are perpetually led to the hiflory of

Greece and Rome or to Great Britain ;'boys are con-

(iantly repeating; the declamations of Demcilhenes anct

Cicero, or debates upon foine political queftion in t'le

Britifh Parliment. Thefe are excellent fpeciniens of

good fenfe, poliflied ftile and perfect oratory ; but they

are not intererting to children. They cannot be very

ufeful, except to young gentlemen wiio want them as

models of reafoning and eloquence, in the pulpit or at

the bar.

But every child in America fhould be acquainted

v^th his own country. He fliould read books that

furnifli him with ideas that will be ufeful to Irim in

life and pra61ice. As foon as he Cj^ens his lips, he

fhould rehearfe the hldory of his own country ; he

fhould lifp the praife of libert)', and of thofe illuftrious

heroes and rtatefmen, who have wrought a revolu'doa

in her favor.

A fele£lion of eflays, refpeiSiing the fettlement and
geography of America ; the hiftory of the late revolu-

tion and of the moil: remarkable charadters and events

that diflinguhlied it, and a compendium of the prin-

ciples of the federal and provincial governments, fliould

be the principal fcliool book in the United States.

Thefe are interefting objecSis to every man ; they call

home the minds of youth and fix them upon the in-

tercfts of their own country, and they aifift in forming
attachments to it, as well as in enlarging the under-
i^andit-g.

" It is obferved by the great Ivlontefquieu, that the

laws of education ought to be relative to the principles

of the government."* Xn

* Sjpirit of L;u\ s. Book 4^
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In defpotic governments, the people fliould have lit-

tle or no education, except what tends to infpire them
with a fervile fear. InfLrfmation is fatal to defpotifni.

In monarchies, education Ihould be partial, and a-

dnpted to the rank of each clafs of citizens, i^ut *' \n

a republican government," fays the fame writer, " the

V. hole power of education is required." Here every

clafs of people Ihould inow and love the laws. This
knowlege fliould be difFufed by means of fchools and
r.ewfpnpers ; and an attachment to the laws may be
formed by early imprefiions upon the mind.

Two regulations are efiential to the continuance of

republican governments : i. Such a diRribution of

lands and fuch principles of defcent and alienation, as

llmll give every citizen a power of acquiring what his

induftry merits.* 2. Such a fyftem of education as

gives every citizen an opportunity of acquiring knowl-
ege and fitting himfelf for pbces of trail. Thefe are

fundamental articles ; the Jjne qua non of the exillence

of the American republics,

Hence the abfurdity of our copying the manners and
adopting the iniututions of Monarchies.

In feveral States, we find laws pafied, eftablifliing

provifion for colleges and academies, where people of

property may educate their fons ; but no provifion is

made for inltru£ling the poorer rank of people, even in

reading and writing. Yet in thefe fame States, every

citizen who is worth a few lliillings annually, is entit-

led to vote for legiLlators.f This appears to me a niofl:

glaring fojecifm in government. The conilitutions

are rcpulUcav, and the laws of education are monarchi-

cal. The former extend civil rights to every honeft

induftrious man ; the latter deprive a large proportion

of the citizens of a moft valuable privilege.

In our American republics, where governments is

in

* The power of eatailing real eflates i^ repugnant to the

fpirit of our American governments.

t I have known inllriidions from tlic inhabitants cf a coim-
ly, two tliirds of whom could not write their names. Hew
competent mufi fuch men be to decide an iruportant jpoint in

5cgination !
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in the hands of the people, knowlege fliould be univer-

ially diffufed by means of public fchools. Of fuch

confequence is it to foci^ty, that the people who make
laws, fnould be well informed, that I conceive no Leg-

jUature can be juftiiied in negleding proper eftablifh-

ments for this purpofc.

When I fpeak of a ditFufion of knowlege, I do not

mean merely a knowlege of fpelling books, and the

New Teflament. An acquaintance with ethics, and

with the general principles of law, commerce, money
and government, is neceffary for the yeomanry of a

republican ftate. This acquaintance they might ob-

tain by means of booft.s calculated for fchools, and

read by the children, during the winter months, and
by the circulation of public papers.

" In Rome it was the common exercife of boys at

fchool, to learn the laws of the twelve tables by heart,

as they did their poets and claflic authors."* What
an excellent pradicethisina free government !

It is faid, indeed by many, that our common people

are already too well informed. Strange paradox ! The
truth is, they have too much knowlege and fpirit to re-

iign their Ihare in government, and are not fuificiently

informed to govern themfelves in all cafes of difficulty.

There are fome ads of the American legiflatures

which aitonifh men of information ; and blunders in

legiflation are frequently afcribed to bad intentions.

But if we examin the men who compofe thefe legilla-

tures, we fhall find that wrong meafures generally pro-

ceed from ignorance either in the men themfelves, or

in their conftituents. They often miftake their own
intereft, becaufe they do not forefee the remote cpnfe-

quences of a meafure.

It may be true that all men cannot be legiflators
;

but the more generally knowlege is diffufed among the

fabftantial yeomanry, the more pertccl will bc the laws

of a republican ftate.

Every fmall diftrift fliould be furniflied with a fchool,

at leafl four months in a year ; when boys are not oth-

crwife

* ^li^dleton's life of Cicero, volume i, page 14,
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erwife employed. This fchool (hould be kept by the
moft reputable and well informed man in the diftrict.

Here children fhould he taught the ufual branches of
learning

; fubmiffion to fuperiors and to laws ; the
moral or Ibcial duties ; the hiftory and tranfaftions of
their own country ; the principles of liberty and gov-
ernment. Here the rough manners of the wildernefs
iliould be foftened, and the principles of virtue and good
behaviour inculcated. The virtues of men are of
more confequence to fociety than their obilities ; and
for this reafon, the heart fnould be cultivated with more
afliduity than the bead.

Such a general fyftem of education is neither im-
practicable nor difncult ; and excepting the formation
of a federal government that fhall be efficient and per-
manent, it demands the firft attention of American
patriots. Until fuch a fyftem fhall be adopted and
piirfued

; until the Statefinan and Divine fliall unite
their efforts \nforming the human mind, rather than in
loping its excreflences, after it has been negle^^ed ; un-
til Lcgillators difcover that the only way to make good
citizens and fubjeits, is to nourilh them from infancy ;

and until parents fliall be convinced that the tuorji

of men are not the proper teachers to make the bf/i ;

mankind cannot know to what a degree of perfection

fociety and government may be carried, America af-

fords the faireft opportunities for making the experi-
ment, and opens the moft encouraging profpeCt of fuc-
cefs.* Iq

* It is worthy of remark, that in proportion as laws are fa-
vorable to the equal rights of men, the number of crimes in a
flate is diminifi-ied ; except where the human mind is debafed by
•extreme fervitude, or by fu perdition. In France, tlicrcarebut
few crimes ; religion and tlie rigor of a military force prevent
them

; perhaps alfo, ignorance in the peafantry may be aflign-
cd as anotlier reafon. But in England and Ireland the liuman
mind is not*R) deprcffed, yet the diftribution of property and
Jionors is not equal ; the lower clafTos of people, bold and in-
dependent, as well as poor, feci the injuries w liich flow from
the feudal fyftem, even in its relaxed ftate ; tliey become def-
po/ate, and turn highwaymen. Hence tliofe kiii£;doms pro-
<i«icc more culprits than half Europe bcfides.

The
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In a fyftem of education, that (hould embrace every

part of the community, the female fex claim no incon-

fiderable fliare of our attention.

The women in America (to their honor it is men-
tioned) are not generally above the care of educating

their ovsn children. Their ov.-n education fliould

therefore enable them to implant in the tender mind,

fuch fentiments of virtue, propriety and dignity, as are

fuited to the freedom of our governments. Children

fliould be treated as children, but as children that are,

in a future time, to be men and women. By treating

them as if they were always to remain children, we
very often fee their childifhnefs adhere to them, even

in middle life. The filly language caljed baby talk^ in

which moll perfons are initiated in infancy, often breaks

out in difcourfe, at the age of forty, and makes a man
appear very ridiculous.* In the fame manner, vulgar,

obfcene and illiberal ideas, imbibed in a nurfcry or a

kitchen, often give a tindure to the conduct tlu ough

Jife. In order to prevent every evil bias, the ladies,

whofe province it is to direil the inclinations of cJiild-

ren on their firil appearance, and to choofe their nurfes,

Ihould be pofleffed, not only of amiable manners, but

of jufc fentiments and enlarged underftandings.

But the influence of women in forming the difpofi-

tions

The chara6ler of the Jews, as fliarpers, is derived from the

cruel and villanous profcriptions, which they have fuifered

from the bigotry of Chrillians in every part of Europe.
Mod of the criminals condemned in America are foreigners.

The execution of a native, before the revohition, was a novel-

|y. The diftribution of property in America and the princi-

ples of government favor the rights of men ; and but few men
will commence enemies to fociety and governnient, if they can
receive the benefits of them. Unjuft governments and ty-

rannical dillinftions have made moll of the villains that ever
ex i lied.

* It has been already obferved that a child always imitates

what he fees and hears : For this reafon, he (liould hear no
language which is not correct and decejnt. Every woi-d fpok-
en to a child, fhould be pronounced with clearnefs and propri-
ety. Banifh from children all diminutive words, all whining
and all bad grammar. A boy of fix years old may be taught

Xo fpeak as correftly, as Cicero did before the Roman Scnute.
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tlons of youth, is not the fole reafon why their educa-
tion (hould be particularly guarded ; their influence in

controling the manners of a nation, is another power-
ful reafon. Women, once abandoned, may be inflru-

mental in corrupting Ibciety ; but fuch is the delicacy

of the fex, and fuch thereftraints which cuftom impofes
upon them, that they are generally the laft to be cor-

rupted. There are innumerable inftances of men, who
have been reftrained from a vicious life, and even of
very abandonded men, who have been reclaimed, by
their attachment to ladies of virtue. A fondnefs for

the company and converfation of ladies of charafter,

may be confidered as a young man's befl: fecurity a-

gainfl: the attraftives of a difTipated life. A man who
is attached to good company, feldom frequents that

'which is bad. For this reafon, fociety requires that

females fhould be well educated, and extend their in-

fluence as far as poflible over the other fex.

But a diftin<5lion is to be made between a good edu-
cation, and xjhowy one ; for an education, merely fu-

perficial, is a proof of corruption of tafte, and has a mif-

chievous influence on manners. The education of fe-

males, like that of males, fliould be adapted to the prin-

ciples of the government, and correfpond 'with the flage

of fociety. iLducation in Paris differs from that in

Peteriburg, and the education of females in London
or Paris Ihould not be a model for the Americans to

copy.

In all nations a ^5(3(5^ education, is that which renders

the ladies correct in their manners, refpeflable in their

families, and agreeable in fociety. I'hat education is

always ivrong^ which raifes a womaii above the duties

of her ftation.

In America, female education fliould have for iis

object what is ufefHl. Young ladies fliould be taught

to fpeak and write their own language with purity and
elegance ; an article in which they are often dehcient.

The French language is not necefi'ary for ladies. In

fome cafes it is convenient, but, in general, it may b^

ponfidered as an article of luxur}\ As an accompliflu

mcnt,

\
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raent, it may be ftudied by thofe whofe attention is not

employed about more important concerns.

Some knowlege of arithmetic is neceffary for every

lady. Geograpliy fhould never be neglected. Belles

Letters learning feems to correfpond with the dif-

pofitions of moft females. A tafte for Poetry and
line writing Ihould be cultivated ; for we expert the

mod delicate fentiments from the pens of that fex,

which is pofTefled of the fineft feelings.

A eourfe of reading can hardly be preforibed for all

ladies. But it fliould be remarked, that this fex can-

not be too well acquainted with the writers upon hu-
man life and manners. The Spectator (hould fill the

firft place in every , lady's library. Other volumes of

periodical papers, tho inferiot- to the Spectator, fliould

be read ; and fome of the beft hiftories.

With refpec^l to novels, fo much admired by the

young, and fo generally condemned by the old, what
i'hall 1 fay ? Perhaps it may be faid with truth, that

fome of them are ufeful, many of them pernicious, and
moft of them trifling. A hundred volumes of mod-
ern novels may be read, without acquiring a new idea.

Some of them contain entertaining ilories, and where
the defcriptions are drawn from nature, and from char-

afters and events in themfelves innocent, the perufal of
them may be harmlcfs.

Were novels written with a view to exhibit only one
fide of human nature, to paint the focial virtues, the
world would condemn them as defeftive : But I fhould
think them more perfedl. Young people, efpecially

females, fliould not fee the vicious part of mankind.
At befl: novels may be confidered as the toys of youth ;

the rattle boxes of fixtecn. The mechanic gets his

pence for his toys, and the novel writer, for his books ;.

and it would be happy for fociety, if the latter were in all

cafes as innocent play things as the former.

In the large towns in America, mufic, drawing and
dancing, conflitute a part of female education. They,
hov;evcr, hold a fubordinate rank ; for my fair friends

will pardon me, when I declare, that np man ever mar-
ries a woman for her performance en a harpflchord, or

her
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her figure in a minuet. However ambitious a womart
may be to command admiration abroad^ her real merit

is known only at home. Admiration is ufelefs, \A'hen it

is not fupported byjdomeftic worth. But real honor
and permanent efteem, are always fecured by thofe who
prefideovcr their own families with dignity.*

Before I quit this fubjefl:, I beg leave to make fome
remarks on a practice which appears to be attended

with important confequences ; 1 mean that of fending

boys to Europe for an education, or fending to Euro()e

for teachers This was right before the revolution ; at

Icaft

* Nothing can be more fatal to domellic liappinefs in Ame-
rica, than a tafte for copying the luxurious manners and a-

TTiufements of England and France. Dancing, drawing and
jnufic, are principal articles of education in thofe kingdoms

;

therefoi'e every girl in America mufl pafs two or three years

at a boarding fchool, tJio her father cannot give her a far-

thing when the marries. This ambition to educate females a-

bove their fortunes pervades every part of Aitierica. Hence
the difproportion between the well bred females and the males
in our large towns. A mechanic or fliopkeeper in town, or a
farmer in the country, wlioie fons get their living by their

father's employments, will fend tJieir daughters to a boarding
fchool, where their ideas are elevated, and their views carried

above a connexion with men in thofe occupations. Such an ed-

ucation, without fortune or beauty, may poflibly pleale a girl

of fifteen, but mufl prove her greateft misfortune. ThisYa-
tal miftake is illufl-rated in every large town in America, la
the country, the number of males and females, is nearly c-

qual ; but in towns, the number of genteelly bred women is

greater than of men ; and in fome towns, the proportion is, as

three to one.

The heads of young people of both fexes are often turned

by reading defcriptions of fplendid living, of coaches, of plays,

and other amufements. Such defcriptions excite a defire to

enjoy the fame pleafures. A fortune becomes the principal

objeft of purfuit ; fortimes are fcarce in America, and not ea-

fily acquired ; difappointment fucceeds, and the youth who
begins life with expecting to enjoy a coach, clofes the prof-

pedt with a fmall living, procured bv labor and economy.
Thus a wrong education, and a tafte for pleafures which our

fortune v/ill not enable us to enjoy, often plunge the Ameri-
cans into dirtrefs, or at leaft prevent early marriages. Too
fond of fliow, of drefs and expcnfe, the fexes wifli to pleaCc

each other j they niiftukc the means, and both are difap-

pointed.
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leaft fo far as national attachments where concerned ;

but the propriety of it ceafed with our political relation'

to Great Britain.

In the firft place, our honor as an independent natioa-

is concerned in theeftablifliment of literary inftitutions>

adequate to all our own purpofes ; without fending our

youth abroad, or depending on other nations for books

and inftrudors. It is very little to the reputation of

America to have it faid abroad, that after the heroic

atchievements of the late war, thefe independent people

are obliged to fend to Europe for men and books tO'

teach their children ABC.
But in another point of view, a foreign education is-

diredly oppofite to our political interefts, and ought to

be difcountenanced, if not prohibited.

Every perfon of common obfervation will grant, that

moft men prefer the manners and the government of

that country where they are educated. Let ten Ame-
rican youths be fent, each to a different European king-

dom, and live there from the age of twelve to twenty,

and each will give the preference to the country where

he has refided.

The period from twelve to twenty is the moft import-

ant in life. The imprefiions made before that period

are commonly effaced ; thofe that are made during that

period ahvays remain for many years^ and generally thro

life.

Ninety nine perfons of a hundred who pafs that period

in England or France, will prefer the people, their man-
ners, their laws, and their government, to thofe of their

nativ country. Such attachments are injurious, both
to the happinefs of the men, and to the political interefts

of their own country. As to private happinefs, it is

univerfally known how much pain a man fuffers by a:

change of*habits in living. The cuftoms of Europe
are and ought to be different from ours ; but when a
man has been bred in one country, his attachm'ents to its

manners make ihem, in a great meafure, neceffary to

his happinefs. On changing his relidence, he muft there-

fore break, his former habits, which is always a painful

iacri£ce ^
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facrifice ; or the difcordance between the manners of hxS

own country, and his habits, muft give him inceflant

imeafmcfs ; or he muft introduce, into a circle of his

friends, the manners in which he was educated. Thefe
confequences may follow, and the laft, which is inevita-

ble, is a public injury. The refinement of manners in

every country fliould keep pace exactly with the in-

creafe of its vfealth ; and perhaps the greatell: evil A-
nierica now feels is, an improvement of tafte and man-
ners which its wealth cannot fupport.

A foreign education is the very fource of this evil ; it

gives young gentlemen of fortune a relifh for manners
and amufements which are not fuited to this country ;

ivhich however, when introduced by this clafs of peo-»

pie, will always become falhionable.

But a corruption of manners is not the fule objeftiori

to a foreign education : An attachment to z foreign gov-

ernment, or rather a want of attachment to our ozun^ is

the natural effect of arefidence abroad, during the pe-

riod of youth. It is recorded of one of the Greek cities,

that in a treaty with their conquerors, it was required

that they fliould give a certain number of male children

as hoftages for the fulfilment of their engagements.

The Greeks abfolutely refufed, on the principle that

thefe children would imbibe the ideas and embrace the

manners of foreigners, or lofe their love for their own
country : But they offered the fame number of (j/.a'mcn,

without hefitation. This anecdote is full of good fenfe.

A man (hould always form his habits and attachments

in the country where he is to refide for life. When thefe

habits are formed, young men may travel without dan-
ger of lofing their patriotifm. A boy who lives in

England from twelve to twenty, will be ati Englljhmnn

in his manners and his feelings ; but let him remain at

home till he is twenty, and form his attachments, he

may then be feveral years abroad, acid ftill be an Amen-
(an.* There may be exceptions to this obfervation ; but

living

* Cicero was twenty ciglit years old wlicn he left Italy to

truveMnto Greece and ATia. •« He did not ftir abroad^" lays

Dr.
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Uviiig examples may be mentioned to prove the trutii

of the general principle here advanced, relpedting th j

influence of habit.

It may be faid that foreign univerlities furniHi mucli
better opportunities of improvement in the fciences than

the American. This may be true, and yet wiil not
juftify the pratT:ice of fending young lads from their owa
country. There are fome branches of foience vvhicii

may be ftudied to mucii greater advantage in Europe
than in America, particularly chymiilry. When thefe

are to be acquired, young gentlemen ought to fpare no
pains to attend the beft profefl'ors. It may, therefore,

be ufeful, in fome cafes, for ftudents to crofs the atlantic

to complete a courfe of frudies j but it is not neceflary for

tliem to go early in life, nor to continue a long time.

Such infiances need not be frequent even now ; and
the neceiricy for them v^'ill diminiih in proportion to the

future advancement of literature in America.
It is, however, much queflioned, whether, in the or-

dinary courfe of Ihidy, a young man can enjoy greater

advantages
Dr. Mitldleton, " till he had completed liis education at home ;

for nothing can be more pernicious to a nation, than the necel-
fity of a foreign one."

—

Life ofCicero, I'ol. i. p. 48.
Dr. Moore makes a remark precifely in point. Speaking of

a foreign education, propofed by a certain Lord, who objected
to the public fchools in England, he fays, " I have attended lo

his Lordlhip's obje>5i:ions, and after due confiderationj and
weighing every ciirumflance, I remain of opinion, that no coun-
try but Great Britain is proper for the education of a Br'tifh

fubje6t, who propofes to pafs his life in his own country. The
'mod important point, in my mind, to be fecured in tlie educa-
tion of a young man of rank of our country, is to make him an
Englilhman ; and this can be done no where (o effectually as
in England." See his Vienv of Society and Mariners, Szc. vol. i,
page 197, where the reader will find many judicious remarks
upon this fubjedt. The following are too pertinent to be
omitted.—" It is thought, that by an early foreign education,
all ridiculous Englifh prejudices, will be avoided. This may b«i

true ; but other prejudices, perhaps as ridiculous, and much
more detrimental, will be formed. The firil cannot be attended
with many inconveniencies ; the fecond may render the young-
people unhappy in their own country when they return, and dij-

agreeable to their countrymen all the re(t of theirlives." Thefe
-'emarks, by a change of names are applicable to America.

D
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advantages in Europe than in America. E:rperlence

inclines me to raife a doubt, whether the danger to

whicii a youth muli be expofed among the fons of dif-

lipation abroad, >A'iIl not turn the fcale in favor of our
American colleges. Certain it is, that four fifths of the

great literary charatSlers in America never croiTed the

atlantic.

But if our univerfities and fchools are not fo good as

the Englifh or Scotch, it is the bufinefs of our rulers to

improve them, not to endow them merely ; for en-

dowments alone will never make a flourilhing femin-

ary ; but to fumifli them with profetfors of the firft

abilities and moft afliduous application, and with a com-
plete apparatus for ellablifhing theories by experiments.

Nature has been profufe to the Americans, in genius,

and in the advantages of climate and foil. If this

country, therefore, fhould long be indebted to Europe
for opportunities of acquiring any branch of fcience in

perfedion, it mud be by means of a criminal negled of

its inhabitants.

The difference in the nature of the American and
European governments, is another objeflion to a foreign

education. Men form modes of reafoning, or habits of
thinking on political fubjeds, in the country where
they are bred ; thefc modes of reafoning may be found-
ed on fa(5i in all countries ; but the fame principles will

not apply in all governments, becaufc of the infinite

variety of national opinions and habits. Before a man
can be a good Legiflator, he mull be intimately ac-

quainted with the temper of the people to be governed.

No man can be thus acquainted with a people, without

refidingamongll them and mingling with all companies.

For want of this acquaintance, a Turgct and a Price

may reafon moft abfurdly upon the Conftitutions of the

American ftates ; and when any perfon has been long

accurtomed to believe in the propriety or impropriety of

certain maxims or regulations of government, it is very

difficult to change his opinions, or to perfuade him
to adapt his reafoning ro ncv; and different circum-

rtances.

One
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One half the European Proteftants will now contend

that the Roman Catholic religion is fubverfive of civil

government. Tradition, books, education, have con-

curred to fix this belief in their minds ; and tliey will

not refign their opinions, even in America, where fome
of the highefi: civil offices are in the hands of Roman
Catholics.

It is therefore of infinite importance that thofe who
dire6l the councils of a nation, Ihould be educated in

that nation. Not that theyfhould reftrift their perfonal

acquaintance to their own countrj', but their firfl ideas,

attachments and habits fliould be acquired in the coun-
try which they are to govern and defend; When a

knowlege of their own country is obtained, and an at-

tachment to its laws and interefts deeply fixed in their

hearts, then young gentlemen may travel with infinite

advantage and perfect fafety, I wifli not therefore to

difcourage travelling, but, if poffible, to render it more
ufeful to individuals and to the community. My mean-
ing is, that men ihould travel, and not hoys.

It is time for the Americans to change their ufual

route, and travel thro a country which they never think

of, or think beneeth their notice ; I mean the United

States.

While thefe States were a part of the BritiHi Empire,
our intereft, our feelings, were thofe of Englifiimen j

our dependence led us to refpedt and imitate their man-
ners, and to look up to them for our opinions. We
little thought of any national interefl: in America ; and
while Our commerce and governments were in the hands
of our parent country, and we had no common intereft,

W'C little thought of improving our acquaintance with

each other, or of removing prejudices, and reconciling

the difcordant feelings of the inhabitants of different

Provinces. But independence and union render it nec-

eflary that the citizens of different States (hould know
each others characters and circuinftances ; that all jeal-

oufies fliould be removed ; that mutual refpecf and

confidence lliould fucceed, and a harmony of views and

interefts be cultivated by a friendly intercourfe.

D2
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A tour thro the United States ought now to be con-
fidered as a necelTary part of a hberal education. In-

fiead of fending young gentlemen to Europe to view
curiofities and learn vices and follies, let them fpend

twelve or eighteen months in examining the local ntu-

ation cf the different States; the rivers, the foil, the

population, the improvements and commercial advan-

tages of the whole ; with an attention to the fpirit and

manners of the inhabitants, their laws, local cuRoms
and inflitutions. Such a tour Ihould at kali precede a

tour to Europe ; for nothing can be more ridiculous

than a man travelling in a foreign country for informa-

tion, when he can give no account of his own. When,
therefore, young gentlemen have finifhed an academic

education, let them travel thro America, and afterwards

to Europe, if their time and fortunes Vv'ill permit. But
if they cannot make a tour thro both, that in America

is certainly to be preferred j for the people of America,

vs'ith all their information, are yet extremely ignorant

of the geography, policy and manners of their neigh-

bouring States. Except a few gentlemen whofe public

employments in the army and in Congrefs, have extend-

ed their knowlege of America, the people in this coun-

try, even of the higher claHcs, have not fo correct in-

formation refne*5ling the United States, as tliey have re-

fpefiing England or Erance. Such ignorance is not

only difgraceful, but is materially prejudicial to our po-

litical friendlhip and federal operations.

Americans, unlhackle your niimls, and acSl like inde-

pendent brings. You have been cliildren long enough,

fabjecl to the control, and fubferxient to the intcrefl

of a haughty parent. You have now an intcreft of jour

own to augment and defend : You have an empire to

raife and fupport by your exertions, and a national char-

zilcr to cltabiifh and extend by your wifdom and vir-

tues. To effect thcfe great objciSls, it is necellary to

frame a liberal plan of policy, and build it on a broad

fyfiem of education. Before this fvfiem can be formed

: jid embraced, the Americans mufl: bdicve^ and a5i from

the belief, that it is dilhonorable to walk life in mim-
icking the follies of other nations and baH'Jng in the

funfliinc cf foreign glory. [Tiic
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[The following (hould have been added, in a note, on
page 5, after the fecond paragraph.

In our colleges and univerfities, fludents read fome of

the ancient Poets and Orators ; but the Hiftorians,

which are perhaps more valuable, are generally negled-

cd. The ftudent juft begins to read Latin and Greek
to advantage, then quits the ftudy. Where is the fem-
inary, in which the ftudents read Herodotus, Thucy-
dides, Xenophon, Polybius, Dionyfius HalicarnafTeus,

Livy, Velleius, Paterculus and Tacitus ? How fuper-

ficial muft be that learning, which is acquired in four

years ! Severe experience has taught me the errors and
defefls of what is called a liberal education. I could

not read the bed: Greek and Roman authors while in

college, without negledling the eftablifhed claflical flud-

ies ; and after I left college, I found time only to dip

into books, that every fcholar fhould be mafter of; a

circumftance that often fills me with the deepeft regret.

*' Quis enim ignorat et eloquentiam et caeteras artes

defcivifTe ab ifta vetere gloria, non inopia hominum, fed

defidiajuventutis, et negligentia parentum, et infcientia

praecipientium, et oblivione morls antiqui ?—Nee in

au(^loribus cognofcendis, nee in evolvenda antiquitate,

nee in notitia velrerum, vel hominum, vel temporum fa-

tis operae infumitur."^

—

Tacitus^ de Orat. Dial. 28. 29. J

No. II.
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No. II.

KEVV YORK, 1788.

PRINCIPLES of GOVERNMENT and
COMMERCE.

ALL mankind are, by nature, free, and have a

right to enjoy Hfe, hberty and property.

One perfon has no right to take from another his

life, liealth, peace, or good name; to take away or lef-

fen his freedom of thinking and a(5iing, or to injure his

eftate in the fmalleft degree.

A colledion of individuals forms a fodety j and eve-

ry fociety muft have government^ to prevent one man
from hurting another, and to punifh fuch as commit
crimes. Every perfon's fafety requires that he ihould

iubmit to be governed ; for if one man may do harm
without fuffering punifhment, every man has the fame

right, and no perfon can be fafe.

It is neceflary therefore that there fliould be laws

to control every man. Laws fliould be made by con-

fent or concurrence of the greateft part of the fociety.

The whole body of people in/ociety is the fuvereiga

power or ftate ; which is called, the body politic. Eve-

ry man forms a part of this ftate, and fo has a fliare

in the fovereignty ; at the fame time, as an individual,

he is a fubjedt of the ftate.

When a fociety is large, the whole ftate cannot meet

together for the purpofe of making laws ; the people

therefore agree to appoint deputies, or reprefentativs,

to adt for them. When thefe agents are chofen and

met together, they reprefent the whole fta|p, and ad as

the fovereign power. The people refign their own au -

thority to their reprefentativs ; the ads of thefe depu-

ties are in effedl the ads of the people ; and the people

have no right to refufe obedience.

It is as wrong to refufe obedience to the laws made

by our reprejentalivs, as it would be to break lav/s made
by
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by otirfelves. If a law is bad and produces general harm,

the people may appoint new deputies to repeal it ; but

while it is a law, it is the a£l and will of the fovereign

power, and ought to be obeyed.

The people in free governments, make their own
laws by agents or reprefentativs, and appoint the execu-

tiv officers. An executiv officer is armed with the au-

thority of the whole flate arul cannot be refilled. He
cannot do wrong, unlefs he goes beyond the bounds of

the laws.

An executiv officer can hardly be too arbitrary ; for

if the laws are good, they fhould be ftridiy executed and

religioufly obeyed : If they are bad, the people can alter

or repeal them ; or if the offixer goes beyond his powers,

he is accountable to thofe who appoint him. A negle*5t

of good and wholefome laws is the bane of fociety.
.

Judges and all executiv officers fhould be made as

much as poilible, independent of the will of the people

at large. They fhould bechofenby the reprefentativs

of the people and anfwerable to them only : For if they

are ele<fled by the people, they are apt to be fvvayed by

fear and affection ; they may difpenfe with the laws,

to favor their friends, or fecure their office. Befides,

their eledion is apt to occalion party fpirir, cabals, bri'

-bery and public diforder, Thefe are great evils in a

flate, and defeat the purpofes of government.

The people have a right to advife their reprefenta-

tivs in certain cafes, in which they may be well in-

formed. But this right cannot often be exercifed with

propriety or fafety : Nor fhould their inftrudions be

binding on their reprefentativs : For the people, moft

of whom live remote from each other, cannot always

be acquainted with the general intereft of the flate ;

they cannot know all the reafons and arguments which
may be ofl^ered for, or againft a meafure, by people in

dirtant parts of the flate ; they cannot tell at home,
Jiow they thernfelves would think and a<5t, in a general

aflembly ot all the citizens.

In this lituation, if the people of a certain diflritfl:,

bind their reprefyntativ to vote in a particular manner^

they
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they may bind him to do ivrong. They make up their

minds, upon a partial view of fafls, and form arefolu-

tion, which they themfelves, on a fair ftate of all the

fads, in the general afTembly, might fee reafons to

change. There have been inftances, in which thefe

binding, pofitiv inftru'Hions, have obliged a reprcfcnta-

tiv to give his vote, contrary to the conviction of his

own mind and what he thought the good of the ftate j

confequently his vote was a violaiion of his oath.

But the opinions of the people fliould, if poflible, be

collected ; for the general fcnfe of a nation is common-
ly right. When people are well informed, their gener-

al opinion is perhaps always right. But they niay be

imintormed or mifinformed and confequently their meaf-
ures may be repugnant to their own intereil. Tliis is

often the cafe, with particular diftrids of people ; and
hence the bad policy of giving binding inllrufiions to

reprefentativs. The fenfe of a nation is collei^ed by
the opinions of people in particular diftriits ; but as

fome of thcfe opinions may be wrong, a reprefentativ

fhould be left with difcrctionary powers to aft for the

good of the ftate.

Reprefentativs are chofen by the inhabitants of cer-

tain diftrids, becaufe this is mofl convenient : But
when they a£l as lawgivers, they zdc for the whole ftate.

"^Viien a man is conlidering the propriety of a general

meafure, he is not to be influenced by the intereft of a

fingle didrift: or part of a ftate ; but by the collcdiv in-

tereft of the whole ftate. A good lawgiver wiil not afk

iolely what is jny intereft, or the intereft of wy town or

conftituents ? but, what will promote the intereft of
tlie community ;

' zvhat wi/I produce the greatcjl pojfihle

good^ to the greateft number offcopk ^'

Wiien a legiftativ body makes /aws^ it afts for itj}//

only, and can alter or repeal the laws when they become
inconvenient. But when it makes :raf7ts or contraSis^

it ad as a party, and cannot take back its grant, or change
the nature of its contrafls, without the confent of the

other party. A ftate has no more right to ncgled or

rcfufe to fulftl its- engagement's, than an individual.

There
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There may be an exception in the cafe of a grant, for

if a ftate has made a grant, which, contrary to its ex-

•pecftations, clearly endangers the fafety of the commu-
nity, it may refume that grant. The public fafety is a

confideration fuperior to all others. But the danger |l

mufl be great and obvious ; it muft be generally ktn
and felt, before the ftate can be j unified in recalling its

grant. To take back a gift, or break a contrail, for

I'mall caufes or flight inconveniencies, is a moft wanton
abufe of power. Bargains, conveyances, and voluntary

grants, where two parties are concerned, v^x^facredthings j

they are the fupports of focial confidence and fecurity

;

they ought not to be fported with, becaufe one party is

ftronger than the other ; they fliould be religioully ob-
ferved.

As the ftate has no right to break its own promifes,

fo it has no right to alter the promifes of individuals.

When one man has engaged to pay his debt in whear,

and his creditor expefts the promife to be fulfiled, the

legiflature has no right to fay, the debt fhall be paid in

flax or horfes. Such an a6l faps all the fupports of
good faith between man and man j it is the worft kind

of tyranny.

For this reafon, all tender laws^ which oblige a credit-

or to take, for his debt, fome article which he never

intended nor engaged to take, are highly unjujl and ty-

rannical. The intention of the contradting parties

fhould be ftridlly regarded ; the ftate may enforce that

intention, but can never have a right to interfere and
defeat it. A legiflature has no right to put a bargain on
any footing, but that on which the parties have placed

it or ate •willing to place it.

If a ftate is poor, and people owe more money than can
be procured, a legiflature may perhaps go fo far as to fuf-

pend the coUedion of debts ; or to ordain that a certain

part only of the debts fhall be recoverable immediately,

and the payment of the remainder fufpended. This
may eafe the debtors ; but can be juftified in extreme
cafes only, when the people are generally and greatly

Involved.

A
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A people fl)ould not generally be in debt : The con-
fumers cf goods Ihould not get credit. Heavy and nu-
merous debts are great evils to a ftate. If the people

will giv and take extenfiv credit, the ftate (hould check
their imprudence, by putting debts out of the proteftion

of law. When it becomes a praftice to collect debts

by hw, it is a proofof corruption and degeneracy among
the people. Laws and courts are neceflary to fettle

controverted points between man and man ; but a man
(hould pay an acknowledged debt, not becaufe there is a

]aw to oblige him, but becaufe it is juji and honeji^ and
becaufe he has PROMISED to pay it.

Money, or a medium in trade, is neceflary in all great

ftates ; but too inuch is a greater evil than too Little,

When people can get money without labor, they neg-
lect bulinefs and become idle, prodigal and vicious ;

and when they have nothing but money, they are poor
indeed. Spain was ruined by its mines of gold and lil-

ver in South America. That kingdom poflefled all thg

money in Europe, and yet was the pooreji j it will never

be rich and fiourifliing, till its mines are exhaufted.

The difcovery of rich mines in this country, would be
the greatell: misfortune, that can befall the United States.

Money is a mere reprefentativ of property ; it is the

change which facilitates trade. But the wealth of a coun-
try is its produce ; and its (trength confifts in the num-
ber of its induftrious inhabitants. A man cannot be-

come rich, unlefs he earns more than he fpends, Iti$

the fapne with a country. The labouring men are the

fupport of a nation.

'rhc value of money depends on the quantity in cir-

culation. A medium of trade refpeits all commercial
jiations ; and like water, it will hnd its level. Money
will go where it is wanted, if the people have any thing

to purchafe it. If one llatc or country has more money
than another, it is a proof that the people arc more in-

duflrious or faving. It would be happy for the world, if

no more money could be made : There is already too

much. Silver is become very burdenfome, merely be-

caufe there is too much in the world. If there vrcre but

ooe
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one quarter of the money which now circulates, one

quarter of a dollar would buy as much as a dollar will

now.
Hence the miilaken policy of thofe people who at-

tempt to increafe the medium of trade by coinage o^-

by a paper currency. They can add to the quantity,

as much as they pleafe ; but not to the value. If A-
merica were ftiut out from all intercourfe with other na-

tions, and ten millions of dollars v;ere circulating in the

country, every article of life would have a certain price.

If in this cafe, wheat Ihould be one dollar a bufhel, let

the money be inftantly doubled, the price of wheat

would then be two dollars, and the price of every article

would rife in the fame proportion. So that twenty

millions of dollars would be worth no more than ten,

becaufe they would buy no more of the ufeful com-
modities : America would be no richer in the one cafe

than in the other.

But as there is a communication with other nations,

a million of dollars, added to the circulating fpecie, does

not increafe the permanent medium in quantity ; for

juft fo much money as is added, will leave the country.

If there is too much money in a country, the price of

labor will rife, and the produce cannot find market

abroad without a lofs. This was the cafe with Ameri-
can produce, at the clofe of the war. If money is fcarce

in a country, the price of labor will be low, and con-

fequently the produce of that country will be cheap at

home, and a great profit will be made on the exporta-

tion. This profit will be returned, partly in goods and
partly in money, and the country is enriched.

But the great principle, which fliould conftitute the

corner flone of government, xs publicjujlice. Thefoun-
tain head fhould be pure, or the fireams v;iU be foul

indeed. That Legiflatures, or bodies politic, fhould

make laws, annex penalties fur difobedience, inftitute

courts for deciding controverfies and trying oflenders,

and execute punilhments on thofe that are convi6led 5

yet at the fame time neglect to do jul^ice themfelves by
paying their own debts j this is of all abfurdities the

moft
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mod glaring. To compel individuals to perform con-
traits and yet break their own folemn promifes ; to

punirti individuals for negle<5l, and yet fet a general ex-

ample of delinquency, is to undermine the foundation

of focial confidence, and ftiake every principle of com-
mutativ juftice.

Thefe are general principles in government and trade,

and ought to be deeply imprefled upon the minds of

every American.

/

No. III.
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No. III.

NEW YORK, 1788.

BILLS of RIGHTS.
ONE of the principal objeilions to the new Federal

Conftitution, is, that it contains no Bill of Rights.

Tnis objedion, I prefume to alTert, is founded on ideas

of government that are totally falfe. Men feem deter-

mined to adhere to old prejudices, and reafon wrong^ be-

caufe our anceftors reafoned right. A Bill of Rights

againft the encroachments of Kings and Barons, or

againft any power independent of the people, is perfect-

ly intelligible
i but a Bill of Rights againft the encroach-

ments of an eledtiv Legiflature, that is, againft oxar own

encroachments on ourfehes^is a curiofity in government.

The Englifti nation, from which we defcended, have

been gaining their liberties, inch by inch, by forcing

concellions from the crown and the Barons, during the

courfe of fix centuries.* Magna Charta, which is call-

ed the palladium of Englifh liberty, was dated in 1 2 15,

and the people of England were not reprefented in Par-

liament till the year 1265. Magna Charta eftablifhed

the rights of the Barons and clergy againft the encroach-

ments of royal perogativ ; but the commons or peo-

ple were hardly noticed in that deed. There v.-as

but one claufe in their favor, which ftipulated, that

'• no villain or ruftic diould, by any fine, be bereaved of

his carts, plows and inftruments of hufbandry." As
for the reft, they were confidered as a part of the prop-

erty belonging to an eftate, and were transferred, as-

other moveables, at the will of their owners. In the

fucceedingrergn,they were permitted tofendReprefent-

ativs

* Not that the Englifli nation was originally in flavery ; for

tlieprimitiv Saxons and Germans were tree. But the military

tenures, cftabliflied by tlie Gothic conquefts, deprelled the

people ; fb tliat under the rigor of the feudal lyilem, about the

date of Magna Charta, the King and Nobles held their ten-

ants in extreme fervitude. From this depreflion, the Enj^lift

have <>raduallv emerged ir.to ancient freedom..
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tativs to Parliament ; and from that time have been

gradually aiTuming their proper degree of confequence

in the Britifh Legiflaturc, In fuch a nation, every

law or ftatute that defines the powers of the crown, and
circumfcribes them within determinate limits, mull be

confidercd as a barrier to guard popular liberty. Every
acquifition of freedom mud be eftabli(hed as a right^ and
folemnly recognized by the fupreme power of the na-

tion ; left it (hould be again refumed by the crown
under pretence of ancient prerogativ : For this reafon,

the habeas corpus adt pafied in the reign of Charles 2d,

the ftatute of the 2d of William and Mary, and many
others which are declaratory of certain privileges, are

juiily confidcred as the pillars of Englifh freedom.

Thefe ftatutes are however not efteemcd becaufe they

are unalterable ; for the fame power that enacted themj
can at any moment repeal them ; but they are efteem-

ed, becaufe they are barriers creeled by the Reprefenta-

tivs of the nation, againft a power that exifts indepen-
dent of their own choice.

But the fame rcafons for fuch declaratory confticu-

tions do not exift in America, where the fupreme power
IS the people in their Reprcfentaths. The Bills of Rights^

prefixed to fevcral of the conftitutions of the 'United
States, if confidered as afligning the reafons of our fep-

aration from a foreign government, or as folemn dec-

larations of right againft the encroachments of a for-

eign jurifdi6tion, are perfedly rational, and were doubt-

lefs neceftary. But if they are confidered as barriers

againft the encroachments of our own Lcgiflaturcs, or

as conftitutions unalterable by pofterity, I venture to

pronounce them nugatory, and to the laft degree, abfurd.

In our governments, there is no power of legifla-

tion, independent of the people ; no power that has an
intcrcft detached from that of the public ; confequently

there is no power cxifting againft which it is neccffary

to guard. While our Legiflatures therefore remain
elevSliv, and the rulers have the fame intereft in the laws,

as the fubje£ls have, the rights of the people will be
perfedlv fecure without any declaration in their favor*

But
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But this is not the principal point. I undertake to

prove that a ftanding Bili ofRights is abjurd^ becaufe no
conftitutions, in a free government, can be unalterable.

The prefent generation have indeed a right to declare

what they deem a privilege ; but they have no right to

fay what the next generation fhall deem a privilege. A
State is a fupreme corporate that never dies. Its

powers, when it acts for itfelf, are at all times equally

extenfiv ; and it has the fame right to repeal a law this

year, as it had to make it the laft. If therefore our pof-

terity are bound by our conftitutions, and can neither

amend nor annul them, they are to all intents and pur-

pofes our tlaves.

But it will be enquired, have we then no right to fay,

that trial by jury, the liberty of the prefe, the habeas cor-

pus writ, and other invaluable privileges, Ihall never be

infringed nor deflroyed ? By no means. We have the

fame right to fay that lands fhall defcend in a particular

mode to the heirs of the deceafed proprietor, and that

fuch a mode fliall never be altered by future generations,

as we- have to pafs a law that the trial by jury Ihall

never be abridged. The right of Jury trial, which we
deem invaluable, may in future ceafe to be a privilege ;

or other modes of trial more fatisfaclory to the people,

may be devifed. Such an event is neither impoffible

nor improbable. Have we then a right to fay that our
pofterity (hall not bejudges of their own circumflanccs ?

The very attempt to make /i^r/i^/^^/ conflitutions, is

the aflumptionof a right to control the opinions of fu-

ture generations ; and to legiflate for thofe over whon\
we have as little authority as we have over a nation in

Afia. Nay we have as little right to fay that trial by
jury Ihall be perpetual, as the Engliih, in the reign of
Edward the Confeflbr, had, to bind their poflerity for-

ever to decide caufes by fiery Ordeal, or fingle combat.
There are perhaps many laws and regulations, whicii
from their confonance to the eternaf rules of juftice,

will always be good and conformable to the fenfe of a

nation. But moil infiitutions in fociety, by reafon of
an unccafing change of circumftanccs, either become

altogether
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altogether improper, or require amendment ; and every

nation has at all times, the right ofjudging of its cir^

cumftances and determining on the propriety of chang-
ing its laws.

ihe Englifh writers talk much of the omnipotence of

Parliament ; and yet they feem to entertain fome fcru-

ples about their right to change particular parts oftheif

conftitution. I queftion much whether Parliament

would not hefitate to change, on any occafion, an article

of Magna Charta. Mr. Pitt, a few years ago, attempt-

ed to reform the mcdcof reprefentation in Parliament.

Immediately an uproar was raire<l againft tiie meafure,

^sunconjlitutional. The reprefentation of the kingdom,
when firfl: eftablifhed, was doubrlels equal and wife ;

but by the increafe of fome cities and boroughs, and the

depopulation of others, it has become extremely unequal.

In fome boroughs there is fcarcely an ele£lor left to en-

joy its privileges, if the nation feels no great incon-

venience from this change of circumftances, under the

old mode ofreprefentation, a reform is unnecefTary. But
if fucha change has produced any national evils of mag-
nitude enough to be felt, the prefent form of eleiSting

the Reprefentativs of the nation, ho'^QVsv corjiitutional^

and venerable for its antiquity, may at any time be

amended, if it ihculd be the fcnfe of Parliament. Tlie

expediency of the alteration mull always be a matter of

opinion ; but all fcruples as to the right of making it

are totally groundlefs.

Magna Charta may be confidered as a contraifl: be-

tween two parties, the King and the Barons, and no
contrad^ can be altered but by the confent of both par-

ties. But whenever any article of that deed or contrail

Ihall become inconvenient or opprefliv, the King, Lords
and Commons may either amend or annul it at pleaf-

VI re.

'I'he fame reafoning applies to each of the United
States, and to the P'ederal Republic in general. Bui
an important queiVion will arife from the foregoing re-

marks, which mull be the fubjefl of another paper.

No. IV.
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On government.
THE important queftion I propofed to difcufs in

this number, is this :
" Whether, in a free State,

there ought to be any diftinflion between the powers of

the people, or eleilors, and the powers ot tiie Reprefen-

tativs in the Legillature." Or in other v;ords, " v.'heth-

er the legiilativ body is not, or ought not to be, a land-

ing convention, invefted with the whole power of their

cor.ftituents."

In fupporting the affirmitiv of this quePdon, t muft

face the opinions and prejudices of my countrymen ;

yet if we attend cloiely to the merits of the queliion,

llripped of all its fpccious covering, we mall perhaps

find more arguments in favor of the opinion, than we
at firft fufpedl.

In the firft place, a Legiflature muH: be the fupreme

power, whole decifions are laws binding upon the whole

State. Unlefs the Legiilature is the fupreme power,

and inverted with cli the authority of the State, its acts

are not laws, obligatory upon the whole State.* I ani

fenfible that it is a favorite idea in this country, bandied

about from one demagogue to another, that ru/ers are

the fervanis of the people. So far as their bufmefs is /<?-

borious and emharrajfing^ it implies a degree of fervitude ;

but in any other view, the opinion is totally talfe. The
people ought at lead to place their rulers, who are gen-

erally men of the firfl abilities and integrity, on a level

vvith themfelves ; for that is an odd kind of govern-

ment indeed, in which, fervanis govern their majlers.

The
* The firft convention ofdeputies in a flate, isufiially defigned

tb direft the mode in which future legiflatures fhall be cogniz-

ed. This convention cannot abridge the powers of future

legiflatures, any further than they are abridged by the moral

law, vrhich forbids all wrong in general.

• E
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The truth is, a Repreferitativ, as an individual, is on a^

footing with other people ; as a Reprefentativ of a

State, he is inverted vv'ith a fliare of the fovereign au-

thority, and is fo far a governor of the people. In Ihort,

the coliedtiv body of the Reprefentativs, is the collec-

tiv fenfe and authority of the people ; and fo far are the

itiembers from being the fervants of the people, that

they arc juft as much mafters^ rulers^ governors^ whatever

appellation we give them, as the people would be them-

felves in a convention of the whole State.

But in the fecond place, the public good or fafety re-

quires that the powers of s^ Legiflaturelhould be coex-

tenfiv with thofe of the people. That a Legiilature

ihould be competent to pafs any law that the public

fafety and interert niay require, is a pofition that no man
will controvert. If cherefcre it can be proved that the

refervation of any power in the hands of the people,

may at times interfere with the power of the Legif-

lature to confult the public interert, and prevent its ex-

ercife, it mud be acknowleged, that fuch a refervation

is not only impolitic, but unjurt. That a Legiflature

fhould have unlimited power to do rights is unqueftion-

able ; but fuch a power they cannot have, unjefs they

have all the power of the State ; which irnplies an un-
liiriited power to do vjroug. For inflance, fuppofe the

conrtitution of any rtate to declare, that no (landing

army (hall be kept up in time of peace ; then the Leg-
iilature cannot raife and maintain a f.ngle foldier to

guard our frontiers, without violating the conrtitution.

To fay that new enliftments every year will fave the

conftitution, is idle ; for if a body of troops raifed for

thirty years is a rtanding army, then a body raifed for

twenty years, or for fix months, is a rtanding army ;

and the power to raifc troops for a year, is a power to

raife them at any time and maintain them forever ;

but with th.e addition of much trouble and a load of ex-

penfe. Since therefore there never Vv'as, and probably

never will be a time, till the miilenium Ihall arrive,

when troops will not be neceflary to guard the frontiers

of States, a claufe in a ccnrtitution, reftriding a Legii-

latur«
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Jfature from maintaining troops in time of peace, will

unavoidably difable them from guarding the public in-

tereft. That a power to raife and equip troops at pleaf-

ure, may be abufed, is certain ; butlfeat the public fafe-

ty cannot be ertabliihed without that power, is equally

certain. The liberty of a people does not reil on any
refervatlon of power in their hands paramount to their

Legiflature ; it refts fmgly on this principle, a union cf
intercjli between the governors and governed. While a

Legillator himfdf, his family and his property, are all

liable to the conlequences of the laws which he makes
for the State, the rights of the people are as fafe from
the invaHon cf power, as they can be on this fide heaven.

This union of iatcreli depends parily on the laws of
property ; but rnouiy 0!> \\\^freedom of election. Tlie

right ot eleding rulers is the people's prerogativ ; and
while this remains unabridged, it is a fufficient banier
to guard all their other rights. This prerogativ fliould

be kept facred ; and if the people ever luffer any abridg-

ment of this privilege, it 'muit be their own folly and
an irrecoverable lofs.

Still further, I maintain that a people have no riglit

to fay, that any civil or political regulation fliall be pcr-

petualj becaufe they have no right to make laws for thofe

who are not in exigence. Tiiis will be admitted ; but

fhU the people contend tliat they have a right to pre-

fcribe rules for their Legiflature, rules which fliall not

be changed but by the people in a convention. But
\vhat is a convention ? Why a body of men chofen by
the people in the manner they choofe the members of
the Legillature, and commonly compofed of the fame
men \ but at any rate they are neither wifer nor better.

The fenfe of the people is no better known in a con-
vention, than in the Legiflature.* , But

* The «0OT/>7«/clif[!ni5tion'of Coni'cnt'ion and Leg'Jlature was
probably copied from the Englifli ; but tlie AmerTcan didinc-
tion goes farther, it implies, in common acceptation, a differ-

ence of poTver. This difference does not exift in G. Britain.

The affembly of Lords and Commons wliich reftored Charles
II, and that which raifcd the Prince of Orange to the throne,

v.ere

E2
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But admit the right of eftablifhing certain rules of

principles which an ordinary Legiflature cannot changes,

and what is the confequence ? it is this, a change of

circumftances mitf fuperfede the propriety offuch rules,

or render alterations neceii'ary to the fafety or freedom

of the State
;
yet there is no power exifting, but in the

people at large, to make the neceffary alterations. A
convention then muft be called to tranfad a bufmefs,

which an ordinary Legiflature can tranfail juft as well

;

a convention differing from the Legiflature merely in

name, and in a few formalities of their proceedings.

But when people have enjoyed a tolerable fliare of hap-

pinefs under a government, they will not readily ftep

out of the common road of proceeding ; and evils infen-

fibly increafe to an enormous degree, before the people

can be perfuaded to a change. The refervation there-

fore of certain powers may, by an imperceptible change

of circumftances, prove highly pernicious to a State.

For example : V/hen the Commons of England were

firfi: admitted to a ihare in the legiflation of that king-

dom, which was probably in the reign of Henry III, in

1265,* the reprefentation was tolerably equal. But the

changes

were called Con<vcnuo1is, or parUameiitary Coti'ventlons. But the

difFerencc between thefe Conventions and an ordinary Parlia-

ment, is merely a difference in the manner otairenibling ; a Con-

'veiition being an aflembly or meeting of Lordsand Commons, on
an emergency, v, Ithoiit the King's writ, which is the regular

conftitutional modeoffummoning them, and by cuftom nccciTary

to rendcrthe meeting a ParUamoit. But the powersofthis aflem-

bly, whether denominated a Contention or a Parliament, have
ever been confidered as coextenfive and hipreme. I would
juft remark further, tliat the impoffibility of ciiabUfliing per-

petual, or even permanent forms of government, is proved al-

ready by the experience of two States in America. Penfylva-

nia and Georgia, have luffcred under bad Conllitutions, till they

are glad to go thro the proccfs of calling a new Convention.

After the new forms of government have been tried Tome time,

the people will difcovcr new defects, and mull either call a third

Convention, or let the governments goon without amendment,
becaufe their I.egiOatnrcs, which ought to lutve fuprcme power,

cannot make altertations. [1789-]

* This is the date of the firfl: writs now extant, for fummon-
i-ng the Knights and Burgefll's,
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changes in the population of different parts of the king-

dom have deflroyed all equality. The mode of ele6\ion

therefore (hould be reformed. But how fhall it be

done ? If there is a conftitution in that kingdom, which
fettles the mode of eleclion, and that conftitution is an

acl of the people, paramount to the power of the Par-

liament, and unchangeable by them, a convention of

the people muft be called to make an alteration which
would be as well made in Parliament. This would
cccafion infinite trouble and expenfe.

But the danger is, that as an evil of this kind increaf-

es, (o will the lethargy of the people, and their habits

of vice and negligence. Thus the difeafe acquires force,

for want of an early remedy, and a difiblution enfues.

But a Legifiarure, which is always watching the public

fafety, will more early difcover the approaches of dis-

orders, and more fpeedily apply a remedy. This is not

precifely the cafe with the Britlfli conftitution ; for it

was not committed at once to parchment and ratified

by the people. It confifts rather of practice, or com-
mon law, with fome ftatutes of Parliament. But the

Englifh have been too jealous of changing their practice,

even for the better. All the writers on the Englilh

conftitution agree, that any Parliament can change or

amend every part of it
; yet in practice, the idea of an

unalterable coti/iitutioii has had too much influence in

preventing a reform in their reprefentation.

But we have an example nearer home direcSlly in

point. The charter of Connecticut declares that each

town fiiall have liberty to fi;nd o?ie or tiuo deputies to

the General Court ; and the conftant pracStice has been

to fend two. While the towns were few, the number of

Reprefentativs was not inconvenient ; but fincc the com-
plete fettlement of the State, and the multiplication of

the towns, the number has fweiled the Legiflature to

an unwieldly and expenfive fize. The houfe of Repre-

fentativs confifts ot about 170 members : An attempt

has been made, at feveral feftions, to lefTen the repre-

fentation, by limiting each town to one Deputy. A
<]ueftion arifes, have the Affembly a right to leiTen the

reprefentation ?
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reprefentation ? In mofi: States, it would be decided in

the negativ. Yet in that State it is no queftion at all

;

for there is a ftanding law exprefsly delegating the it/-;/^

power of all the freemen to the Legillature, But I

bring this inftance to prove the poflibihty of changes in

any fyftem of government, which will require material

aUerations in its fundamental principles ; and the Leg-
iflature fnould always be competent to make tiie necef-

fary amendments, or they have not an unlimited power
to do right.*

'I'he diftincliion between the Leg'ijJature and a Con-

vention is, for the firfi: time, introduced into Connefti-

cut, by the recommendation of the late convention of

States, in order to adopt the new conflitution. The
Legiilature of the State, without adverting to laws or

praclice, immediately recommended a convention for

that purpofe. Yet a diftindlion between a Convention

and a Legifature is, in that State, a palpable abfurdity,

even by their own laws ; for there is no conftitutioa

in the State, except its laws, v/hich are always rcpeala-

bJe by an ordinary Legillature ; and the laws and uni-

form praftice, from the firfl: organization of the gov-
ernment, declare that the Lcgiflature has all the pcu-cr of
all the people. A convention therefore can have no
more power, and differs no more from an qj^dinary Leg-
iilature, than one Legillature does from another. Or
rather it is no more than a Legillature chofen for one

particular purptfe of fupremacy ; whereas an ordinary

Legillature is competent to i7//purpofes of fupremacy.

But
* In Penfylvania, after the late choice of Delegates to Con-?

grcfi by the people, one of the Gentlemen lent his refignaticn

to tlie Prefidciit and Council, ^^ho refercd it to the Legilla-

ture then /ittiiig. This body, compozed of the fervants of the

people, I fuppozc, foleninly refolvcd, that there was no power
in the State which would accept the reflgnation. The re-

folv was grounded en the idea that the power of the people

is paramount to that of the Lcgidature ; whei-cas the people

hav no power at all, except in choofing reprefentativs. All
Legiflativ and Executiv powers are vefted in their Reprefenta-

tivs, in Council or Alfembly, and the Council Hiould have ac-

cepted the reflgnation and jiTued a precept for another choice.

Their compeUing the man to ferve was an adt of tyranny.
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But had the Legiflature of that State ratified or reje(5ted

the new conditution, v/ithout confulting their conftitu-

ents,theira£t would have beenvahd and binding. This

is the excellence of the conftitution of Conne6licut,

that the Lfgifiature is confidered as the body of the people ;

and the people have not been taught to make a diftinc-

tion which fliould never exiH:, and coniider themfelves

as tnajhrs of their rulers^ and their power as paramount
to the laws. To this excellence in her frame of gov-

ernment,'that State is indebted for uniformity and ftabi!-

ity in public meafures, during a period of one hundred

andfiftyyears ; a period of unparalleled tranquillity,never

once diliurbed by a violent obftruftion of juftice, or any

popular commotion or rebellion. Wretched indeed

would be the people of that State, fliould they adopt the

vulgar maxim, that their rulers are t\\€\v J^rv^^nts. We
then may expedt that the lazvs of thofe fervants will be

treated with the fame contempt, as they are in fome
other States.*

But from the manner in which government is con-

ftituted, it is evident that there is no power reiiding in

the State at large, which does not refide in the leg-

iflature. I know it is faid that government originates

in compaSi ; but I am very confident, that if this is true,

the conipa5l is different from any other kind of com-
pa£l that is known among men. In all other compass,

agreements or covenants^ the alTent of every perfon con-

cerned, or who is to be bound by the compact, is req-

uifite to render it valid and obligatory upon fuch per-

fon.

* This pernicious error fubverts the whole foundation of
government. It refembles the pra6tice of fome Gentlemen in

the country, who hire a poor llrolling vagabond to keep a
fchool, and then let the children know that he is d^xwtxi:fern:ant

.

The confequence is, the children defpifehini and his rules, and
a conftant war is maintained between the mafter and liis pupils.

The boys think themfelves more refpettable than the madcr,
and the m.after has the rod in his hand, which he never fails to

exercile. A propcrdegree of refpect for the man and his laws,

would prevent a thoufand hard knocks. This l^go-jenunent in

miniature. Men are taught to believe that their rulers are their

feri'ants, and then are rewarded with a prifon and a gallows for

defpifinj their laws.
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fon. But I very much queflion whether this ever takes
place in any conftitution of government.

Perhaps (o far there is an implied ccmpaSl in govern-
ment, that every man confents to be bound by the opir*
ion of a majority ; but this is all a Juppofition ; for the

confent of a hundredth part of a fociety is never obtained.

The truth is, government originates in neceffity and
vtVity \ and whether there is an implied compa£l cr

rot, the opinions of the y^zy mufl: be overruled, and
fubmit to the opinions of the many. But the opinions

of a majority cannot be known, but in an Aflembly of
the whole fociety ; and no part of the fociety has a

right to decide upon a meafure which equally affeds

the whole^ without a confultation with the whole, to

hear their arguments and objections. It is faid that^//

power refides in the people ; but it mud be remember-
ed, that let the fupreme power be where it will, it can
be exercifcd only in an Jjjhnbly of the xvbole State, or in

an JJfembly cf the Rtprejeniati'-js of the whole State.

Suppofe the power to refide in the people, yet they

cannot, and they have no right to exercife it in their

fcattcrcd diftri(fts, and the reafon is very obvious ; it is

impofiible that the propriety of a mealurc can be alter-

tained, without the beft general information, and a full

know lege of the opinions of the men on whom it is to

operate.

By opinions here I would not be underAood to mean,

the various opinions formed on a view of a particular

intered, for thefe opinions may be obtained by fending

to each dillri^S>, and collecting inftrudions ; but I mean
the opinions of tjie ivhole Jociety, formed on the informa-

tion and debates of the whole fociety. Thefe opinions can

be formed no where but in a Convention of the tvhole

State, or of their Reprefcr.tativs. So far therefore are the

people from having a power paramount to that of their

Reprefentativs in Convention, that they can exercife no
acft of fupremacy or legiflation at all, but in a Conven-

tion of the whole State by Reprefentativs.* Unlefs

tliereforc,

"In a democrncythcrccanbenocxercifeoffoverci^^nty but

by fuffrage : In En-land, where the people do not debate in 5
coUectiye
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therefore, it can be proved that a Canveni'ioiiy fo called,

which is compofed moftly of the fame men as a Legif-

lature, poffelTes fome wifdom, power or qualifications,

wiiich a Legidature does not and cannot^ then the diftinc-

tion is ufeiefs and trifling. A Legiflature is fuppofed

to confifi: of men whom the people judge bed qualified

to fuperintend their interefts j a convention cannot be
compofed of better men ; and in fact we find it gener-

ally compofed 01 ihcfame ?nen. If therefore no a6l of
fovereignty can be exercifed but in an Afiembly of Rep-
re'entalivs, of what confequence is it, whether we call

it a Convention or a Lcgifuiture f or why is not the Af-
fembly of Reprefentativs of a people, at all times a Coii-

vention^ as well as a LegiJIature ?

To me it appears that a diflinclion is made without
a difference ; but a dillinclion that will often prevent

good meafures, perpetuate evils in government, and by
creating a pretended power paramount to the Legifla-

ture, tend to bring laws into contempt.
POSTSCRIPT. This reafoning applies folely

to the individual States, and not to the United States,

before they were formed into a federal body. An im-
portant dictinflion muft be obfervcd between the Con-

Jiitutlon of afovereign Statc^ and oi thirteen d'ljl'in^i fov
ereigntics. In a fovereign State, whatever they may
fugged to the contrary, the voices of a majority are

binding upon the minority, even in framing the fird plan

of government. In general, a majority of the votes of
the Reprefentativs in Legiflature or Convention have
been admitted as obligatory upon every member of the

State, in forming and eftablifliing a Conflitution : But
when the Conftitution has been fubmittcd to the peo-

ple, as it is called, in town meetings or other fmall af-

fem.blies, the afllent of every individual could not beex-
prefsly obtained ; and the difl'ent of any number, lefs

than half the freemen prefent, who m.ight not be one

half the whole number in the State, could not prevent

the

colleclive body, but by reprefentaticn, the exercife of t!ris fov-

ereignty confifts in the. choice oflicprefentati^jcs." Blackjlonc'sCum,

h. I. ck. 2. 'I his is the fole power of the people in America,
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the eflabllfhment of the government, nor invalidate the

obligation of evi;ry ?nan to fubmit peaceably to its opera-

tion. The members of a ftate or community, cannot

from tteceJTtty, be confidered as parties to a contract,

where the alTent of every man is neceflary to bind him
to a performance of the engagement. But the feveral

States, enter into a negociation like contrary parties ;

they agree that the aflent of every individual State, (hall

be requifite to bind that State ; and the frame of gov-

ernment, fo agreed upon, is confidered as a compact
between independent fovereignties, which derives its

binding force from the mutual and unanimous confent

of the parties, and not merely from a necelTity that the

major part of the people (hould compel the reft to fub-

mifilon.

But in this very compact, the States have refigned

their independent fovereignty, and become a fingle body
or ftate, as to certain purpofes ; for they have folemnly

contracted with each other, that three fourths ofxhtxx

number may alter and amend the firft compa6t. They
are therefore no longer feparate individuals and con-

tracfling parties ; but they form a fingle State or body
politic ; and a majority ot three fourths can exert every

aft of fovereignty, except in two or three particulars,

cxprefsly referved in the compadl.

No. V.
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NEW YORK, 1788.

On G O V E R N M E N T.

THE ccnftitution of Virginia, like that of Connec-
ticut, ftands on the true principles of a Republi-

can Reprefentativ Government. It is not ftiackled

with a Bill of Rights, and every part of it, is at any time,

alterable by an ordinary Legiflature. When I fay every

part of the conftitution is alterable, I would except the

right of elcv^ions, for the Reprefentativs have not power
to prolong the period of their own delegation. This
is not numbered amono; the rights of legiilation, and
deferves a feparate coniideration. This right is not

vefted in the Legiflature ; it is in tlie people at large j

it cannot be alienated without changing the form of
government. Nay the right of election is not only the

bajis^ but the wZ^o/^yrtf^/z^forefTenceof a republican con-
flitution ; it is not merely oney but it is the- only itgif-

lativ or conftitutional aift, which the people at large can
with propriety exercife.

The fimple principle for which I contend is this,

*' That in a repreiVntativ democracj^, the delegates

chofen for Legiflators ought, at all times, to be compe-
tent to every polFible acl of legiflation under thatfor7n of
government ; but not to change that formy Befides it

is contrary to all our ideas of deputation or agency for
others^ that the perfon afting fhould have the power of

extending the period of agency beyond the time fpeci-

lied in his commiffion. The Reprefentativ of a peo-

ple is, as to his powers, in the fituation of an Attorney,

vvhofe letters commiffion him to do every thing which
liis conftituent would do, where he on the fpot ; but
for a limited time only. At the expiration of that time

his powers ceafe ; and a Reprefentativ has no more
right to extend that period, than a plenipotentiary has

to renew his commiffion. The Britiih Parliament, by
prolonging
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prolonging the period of their exiftence from one to

three, and from three to feven years, committed an un-
juft act ; an adt however which has been confirmed by
the acquiefcence of the nation, and thus received the

higheft conftitutional fancStion. I am fenfible that the

Americans are much concerned for the hberties of the

Britilh nation ; and the a6l for making Parliaments

feptennial is often mentioned as an arbitrary, oppreffiv

aft, deftrucfiv^ of Englifh hberty.* The Englilh are

doubtlefs obliged to us for our tender concern for their

happinefs ; yet for myfelf I entertain no fuch ideas : The
Engiifh have generally underftood and advocated their

rights as well as any nation, and I am confident that

the nation enjoys as much happinefs and freedom, and
much more tranquillity, under feptennial Parliaments,

than they would with annual eledions. Corruption

to obtain offices will ever attend wealth ; it is generat-

ed with it, grows up with it, and will always fill a

country with violent factions and illegal practices. Such
are the habits of the people, that money will have a

principal influence in carrying elections ; and fuchvaft

fums are necefiary for thepurpofe, thatlf eleiStions were
annual, none but a few of the v;ealthiert men could de-

fray the expenfe ; the landholders of moderate eftates

would not offer themfelves as candidates j and thus in

fact annual eledions, with the prefent habits of the

people, would actually diminifn the influence of the

Commons, by throwing the advantage into the hands
of a corrupt miniftry, and a few overgrovm nabobs.

Ecfore annual eledions would be a bleflino; to the Ens:-

lifh, their habits muft be changed ; but this cannot be
effedted by human force. I wilh my countrymen would
believe that other nations undcrltand and can guard
their privileges, without any lamentable outcries from
this fide of the Atlantic. Government will always take

its complexion from the habits of the people ; habits

are continually changing from age to age ; a body' of
Legillators taken from the people, will generally repre-

fent

• The feptennial a6t was judged tlie only guard againft a
Popiflueign, and therefore highly popular.
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fent thefe habits at the time when they are chofen :

Hence thefe two innportant conclulions, ift, That a leg-

iflativ body fliould be frequently renewed and always

taken from the people : 2d, That a government which

Is perpetual, or incapable of being accommodated to

every change of national habits, muft in time become a

bad government.

With this view of the fubjei)-, I cannot fupprefs my
furprife at the reafoning of Mr. jefFerfon on this very

point.* He confiders it as a defeft in the conftitution

of Virginia, that it can be altered ly an ordmarj Legijla-

inre. He obferves that the Convention which framed

the prefent conftitution of that State, " received no
powers in their creation which were not given to every

Legillature before and fmce. So far and no fartlier au-

thorifed, they organized the government by the ordi-

nance entitled a Conftitution or form of government.
It pretends to no higher authority than the other ordi-

nances of the fame felilon j it does not fay, that it fhall

be perpetual ; that it fhall be unalterable by other Leg-
illatures ; that it fhall be tranfcendant above the powers

of thofe, who they knew would have equal powers with

themfelves."

But fuppofe the framers of this ordinance had faid,

that it fnould be perpetual and unalterahh ; fuch a dec-

laration would have been void. Nay, altho the people

the^mfelves had individually and unanimoufly declared

the ordinance perpetual, the declaration would have
been invalid. One Afiembly cannot pafs an ad:, bind-

ing upon a fubfequent Afiembly of equal authority \\
and the people in 1776, had no authority, and confe-

quently could delegate none, to pafs a fnigle a6l which
the people in 1777, could not repeal and annul. And
Mr. JefFerfon himfelf, in the very next fentence, afUgns

a reafon, which is an unanfwerable argument in favor

of my pofition, and a complete refutation of his own.
Thefe are his words. '• Not only the filence of the in-

ftrument is a proof they thought it would be alterable,

but
* Notes on Virginia, page 197. Lend. Edit. Query 13.

'Contracts, where a Legiflature is a party, are excepted.
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but their own pradl^ice al fo : For this very Convention,
meeting as a Houfe of Delegates in General AHembly
with the new Senate in the autumn of that year, paffed

adls of Affembly in contradiction to their ordinance of
government ; and every AJJembly frotn that time to th'is^

has done theJame."

Did Mr. Jefferfon reflefl upon the inference that

would be juftly drawn from thefe fadts ? Did he not
confider that he was furnirtiing his opponents with the

moll effectual weapons againft himfelf ? The acis pafled

by every fuhfequent JJjemb'iy in contradiSlion to the firji or-

dinance, prove that all the Affemblies '^zxo. fallible men ;

and confequently not competent to mdkt perpetual Con-

Jiitutions for future generations. To give Mr. Jeffer-

fon, and the other advocates for unchangeable Conjlitu-

tions, tlie fulieft latitude in their argument, I will fup-

pofe every freeman of Virginia, could have been alTem-
bled to deliberate upon a form of government, and that

tiie prefent form, or even one more perfeft, had beea
the refult of their Councils ; and that they had declar-

ed it unalterable. What would have been the confe-

quence ? Experience would probably have difcovcred,

what is the {z6i ; and what forever will be the cafe ;

that Ccnventions arc not poflefTed of infinite wifdorn ; that

the wifcft men cannot devife a perfect fyflem ofgovern-
ment. After all this folemn national tranfadtion, and
a formal declaration that their proceedings fhould be
unalterable, fuppofe a Ungle article of the Conftitu-

tion fhould be found to interfere with fome national bcn»
eiit, fome material advantage ; where would be the

power to change or reform that article ? In the fame
general AfTembly of all the people, and in no other bodv.

.

But muft a State be put to this inconvenience, to fini '

a remedy for every defeiSl of conflitution ?

Suppofe, however, the Convention had been empowered
to declare the form of government unalterable : Wh.at
would have bejii the confequence ? Mr. Jefferfon him-
felf has related the confequence. Every fucceeding Af-
fembly has found errors or defcfls in that frame of gov-
ernment, and has happily applied a remedy. But had

not
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not every Legiflature had power to make thefe altera-

tions, Virginia muft have gone thro the farce, and the

trouble of calling an extraordinary Legillature, to do that

which an ordinary Legillature could do juft as well, in

their annual feflion ; or thofe errors mult have remain-

ed in the conftitution, to the injury of the State.

The whole argument for Bills of Rights and unalter-

able Conrtitutions refts on two fuppofit^ons, viz. that

the Convention which frames the government, is in-

fallible ; and that future Legiflatures will be lefs boncji^

lefs tuife^ and le/s attentiv to the interejl of the State^ than

a prefent Convention : The iirft fuppofition is always

falfe^ and the laft is generally fo. A declaration of per-

petuity, annexed to a form of government, implies a

fuppofition oi perfedl tuijdom and probity in the framers ;

which is both arrogant and impudent ; and it implies a

fuppofed power in them, to abridge the power of a fuc-

eeeding Convention, and of the future ftate or body
of people. The lall fuppofition is, in every poffible

inftance of legiflation,/^^^ ; and an attempt to exercife

fuch a power, a high handed aft of tyranny. But fet-

ting afide the argument, grounded on a want of power
in one Aflembly to abridge the powerof another, what
occaiion have we to be fo jealous of future Legiilatures ?

Why fiiould we be fo anxious to guard the future

rights of a nation ? Why fliould we not diftruft the peo-

ple and the Reprefentativs of the prefent age, as well as

thofe of future ages, in whofe a6ls we have not the fmall-

eft intereft ? For m.y part, I believe that the peeple and
their Reprefentativs, two or three centuries hence, will

be as honefl:, as wife, as faithful to themfelves, and will

underftand their rights as well, and be as able to defend
them, as the people are at this -period. I'he contrary

fuppofition is abfurd.

I know it is faid, that other nations have loft their

liberties by the ambitious defigns of their rulers, and we
may do the fame. The experience of other nations,

furnilhes the ground of all the arguments ufed in favor

of an unalterable coniiitution. The advocates feemi

determined that pofterity ihall not lofe their liberty,

even
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even if they fhould be willing and dcfirous to furrdndCf

it. If a few declarations on parchment, will fccure a

fingle blefling to pofterity, wliich they would otherwife

lofe, I refign the argument, and will receive a thoufand

declarations. Yet fo thoroughly convinced am 1 of

the oppofite tendency and effect of fuch unalterable dec-

larations, that, were it polfible to render them valid, I

fhould deem every article an infringement of civil and

political liberty. 1 fhould confider every article as a

reftri6lion which might impofe fome duty which in time

might ceafe to be uieful and neceffary, while the obli-

gation of performing it might remain j or which in its

operation might prove pernicious, by producing effefts

which were not expeded, and could not be forefeen.

There is no one fingle right, no privilege, which is com-
monly deemed fundamental, which may not, by an un-

alterable eftablifiiment, preclude fome amendment,
fo.Tie improvement in future adminilfration of govern-

ment. And unlefs the advocates for unalterable con-

ftitutions of government, can prevent all changes in the

wants, the inclinations, the habits, and the circum-

ftances of people, they will find it difficult, even with all

their declarations of unalterable rights, to prevent

changes in government. A paper declaration is a very

feeble barrier againft the force of national habits, and
inclinations.

The lofs of libert}', as it is called, in the kingdoms of

Europe, has, in feveral inftances, been a mere change of

government, effe^Tted by a change of habits, and in fome

inftances this change has been favorable to liberty.

The government of Denmark, was changed from a

mixed form, like that of England, to an abfolute mon-
archy, by a folemn deliberate aft of the people or States.

Was this a lofs of liberty ? So far from it, that the

change removed the opprellions of fadlion, reftored lib-

erty to the fubjeil andtrannuiility to the kingdom. The
change was a blelhng to the people. It indeed lodged

a power in the Prince to difpofe of life and property ;

but at the fame time it lodged in him a power to defend

L-jib
J a pov/er which before was loilged nowhere j and

it
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It is infinitely better that fuch a power Hiould be vefted

in ^finglc hand^ than that it fhould not exi/i at all. l^he
monarchy of France has grown out of a number of pet-

ty ftates and lordlhips
; yet it is a fa6l, proved by hiftory

and experience, that the fubjefts of that kingdom have
acquired hberty, peace and happinefs, in proportion to

the diminution of the powers of the petty fovereignties,

and the extenfion of the prerogativs of the Monarch.
It is faid that Spain loft her liberties under the reign of
Charles Vth ; but I queftion the truth of the aflertion ;

it is probable that the fubjedl has gained as much by an
abridgement of the powers of the nobility, as he loft by
an annihilation of the Cortez. The United Nether-
lands fought with more bravery and perfeverance to

preferve their rights, than any other people fince the

days of Leonidas ; and yet no fooner eftablKhed a gov-
ernment, fo jealoufly guarded as to defeat its own
defigns, and prevent the good eftedis of government,
than they negledted its principles ; the freemen refigned

the privilege of ele£lion, and committed their liberties

to a rich ariftocracy. There was no compulfion, no
external force in producing this revolution ; but the

form of government, which had been eftablifhed on
paper, and folemnly ratified, was not fuited to the geni-

us of the fubjec^s. The burghers had the right of

electing their rulers ; but they negleded it voluntarily j

and a bill of rights^ a perpetual conjlitution on parchment,

guaranteeing that right, was a ufelefs form of words, be-

caufe oppofed to the temper of the people. The gov-
ernment alTumed a complexion, more correfpondent to

their habits, and tho in theory no conftitution is more
cautioufly guarded againft an infringement of popular

privileges, yet in practice it is a real ariftocracy.

The progrefs ofgovernment in England has been the

reverfe : The people have been gaining freedom by in-

trenching upon the powers of the nobles and the royal

prerogativs. Thefe changes in government do not pro-

ceed from h'tlh of rights^ unalterable forms and perpetual

ejlabli/hments j liberty is never fecured by fuch paper

declarations, nor loft for want o^ them. The truth is,

F Government
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Government originates in necefTity, and takes its form
and ftruclure from the genius and habits of the people ;

and if on paper a form is not accommodated to thofe

habits, it will affume a new form^ in fpite of all the

formal famflions of the fupreme authority of a State.

Were the monarchy of France to be difTolved, and the

wifeft fyftem of republican government ever invented,

folemnly declared, by the King and his council, to be
the conftitution of the kingdom ; the people with their

prefent habits, would rcfufe to receive it j and refign

their privileges to their beloved fovereign. But fo op-
pofite are the habits of the Americans, that an attempt

to erect a monarchy or an ariftocracy over the United

States, would expofe the authors to the lofs of their

heads.* The truth is, the people of Europe, fince they

have become civilized, have, in no kingdom, poflefled

all the true principles of liberty. They could not there-

fore lofe what they never poflefled. There have been,

from time immemorial, fome rights of government,

fome prerogativs vefted in fome man or body of men,
independent of the fuffrages of the body of the fubjedls.

This circumftance diflinguilhcs the governments of
Europe and of all the world, from thofe of America,

There has been in the free nations of Europe an incef-

fant ftruggle between freedom or national rights, and
hereditary prerogativs. The conteft has ended variouf-

]y in different kingdoms ; but generally in depreffing

the power of the nobility ; afcertaining and Jimiting

the prerogativs of the crown, and extending the privi-

leges of the people. The Americans have htn the re-

cords of their flruggles ; and without confidering that

the objects of the conteft do not exiji in this country ; they

are laboring to guard rights which there is no party to

attack. 7'hey are as jealous of their rights, as if there

exifted here a King's prerogativs,or the powers of nobles,

independent of their own will and choice, and ever eager

to
* Some jealous people ignorantly call the propofcd Confti-

tvition of Federal Government, an drijlocracy. If fuchmen are

honed, their honefty deferves pity : There is not a feature of

true ariftocracy in the Conftitution ; the whole frame of Gov-
ernment is a pure Rcprcfeatativ Republic.
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\o fwallow up their liberties. But there is fio man in

America, who claims any rights but what are common
to every man ; there is no man who has an intereft in

invading popular privileges, becaufe his attempt to cur^
tail another's rights, would expofe his own to the famd
abridgement. The jealoufy of people in this country
has no proper objedl againft which it can rationally arm
them ; it is therefore direfted againjl themfelvesy or
againft an invafion which they imagine may happen in

future ages, llie conteft for perpetual bills of rights

againft a future tyranny, refembles Don Quixote's fight-

ing windmills ; and 1 never can refle£l on the decla-

mation about an unalterable conjiitution to guard certaiii

rights, without wiftiing to add another article, as necef-

fary as thofe that are generally mentioned, viz. " that

no future Convention or Legiflature fliall cut their own
throats, or thofe of their conftituents." While the

habits of the Americans remain as they are, the people
will choofe their Legiflature from their own body j that

Legiflature will have an intereft infeparable from that

of the people, and therefore an a<5l to reftrain their pow-
er in any article of legiflation, is as unneceflary as an a^
to prevent them from committing fuicide.

Mr. JefFerfon, in anfwer to thofe who maintain that

the form of government in Virginia is unalterable, be-
caufe it is called a conjiitution^ which, ex vi termini,

means an z^ above the power of the ordinary Legifla-

ture, aflerts that conjiitution^ Jiatute^ law and ordinance^

nre fynonymous terms, and convertible as they are

ufed by writers on government. Conftitutio diciturjus
quod a.principe conditur. Conftitutum, quod ab im-
peratoribusrefcriptum ftatutumveeft. Statutum, idem
quod lex.* Here the words conjlitution^jiatute and laxv^

are defined by each other j they were ufed as convert-

ible terms by all former writers, whether Roman or

Britilh ; and before the terms of the civil law were in-

troduced, our Saxon anceftors ufed the correfpondent

Englifli words, bid and/'/.f From hgnce he concludes

that
* Calvini Lexicon Juridicum.
•\ See Laws of the Saxon Kings.

F 2
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that no inference can be drawn from the meaning of
the word, that a con/iitution has a higher authority than
a Jaw or ftatute. This concluiion of Mr. JefFerfon is

jufl.

He quotes Lord Coke alfo to prove that any parlia-

ment can abridge, fufpend or qualify the aiis of a pre-

ceding Parliament. It is a maxim in their laws, that
*' Leges pofteriores priores contrarias abrogant." After

having fully proved that conjiitution^jiatute^ law znA or-

dinance^ are words of fidilar import, and that the con-

(litutioti of Virginia is at any time alterable by the or-

dinary Lcgifiatufe, he proceeds to prove the danger to

which the rights of the people are expofed, for want of

zn unalterable form ofgovernment. V]\Q firft proof of

this danger he mentions, is, the power which the Af-
fembly exercifes of determining its own quorum. The
-Britirti Parliament fixes its own quprum : The former

Aflemblies of Virginia did the fanie. During the war
the Legiflature determined that forty members fhould

be a quorum to proceed tobufinefs, altho not a fourth

part of the whole houfe. The danger of delay, it was
judged, would warrant the meafure. Tliis precedent,

our writer fuppofes, is fubverftveof the principles of the

government, and dangerous to liberty.

It is a di6iate of natural law that a majoritypmiUgov-^

em ; and the princi))le is univerfaliy received and ef-

tablifhed in all focreties, where no other mode has been

arbitrarily fixed. This natural right cannot be alienat-

ed in pcrpetifum \ for altho a Legiflature, or even the

body of the people, may refign the powers of govern-

ment to forty, or to four men^ when they pleafe, yet

they may likewife rcfumc them at pleafure.

'Lhe people may, if they plcafc, create a dictator on
an emergency in war, but his creavion would not dcfroy,

biit merely fufpcml ih<t natural right of the Lex nwjoris

partis. Thus forty members, a ininorily of the Legif-

laturc of Virginia, were empowered during a dangerous

invafion, to legiflate for the State ; but any fubfequent

Affembly might have divefted them of that power.

During the operation of the law, \'eftingthem with this

power.
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power, their a6ls were binding upon the State ; becaufe

their power was derived fiow, the general lenfe of tlie

State ; it was a^^ually derived from a legal majority.

But that majority could, at any moment, refume tlie

power and practice on their natural right.

It is a (landing law ofConneclicut, that forty men (hall

be a quorum of the Houfe of Reprefentativs, which con-

{]{\s of about I JO members. This law, I am confident,

never excited a murmur, orafufpicionthat the liberties of
the people v^'ere in danger ;

yet this law creates an oligar-

chy ; it is an infringement of natural right ; itfubje£i$

the State tothepoiribiHty,3nd even the probabiHty of be-

ing governed at times by a minority. The acquiefcence

of the State, in the exilfence of the law, gives validity,

and even the fandion of a majority, to the acts of that

minority ; but the majority may at any time refume

their natural right, and make the aflent of more thaa

half of the members, neceffary to give validity to their

determinations.

The danger therefore arlfing from a power in the Af-
fembly to determine their own quorum, is merely ideal,

for no law can be perpetual ; the authority of a majori-

ty of the people, or of their Reprefentativs, is always

competent to repeal any adl that is found unjuft; or in-

convenient. The acquiefcence however of the people

of the States mentioned, and that in one of them for a
long courfe of years, under an oligarchy ; or their fub-

mifiion to the power of a minority, is an inconteftible

proof of what 1 have before obfer^'ed, that theories and
forms ofgovernment, are empty things \ that the fpjrit of a

government fprings immediately from the temper of the,

people, and the exercife of it will generally take its tone

from their feelings. It proves likewife that a union of
interefs between the rulers and the people, which union
will always coexifl with free elections, is not only the

beji^ but the only fecurity for their liberties which they

can wiih for and demand. The Government ofCon-
necticut is a foUd proof of thefe truths. The Affeajbly

of that State, have always had power to abolirti trial by
jury, to reltrain the liberty of the prefs, to fufpend the

habeas
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habeas corpus a£t, to maintain a ftanding army, in fliort

to command every engine of defpotifm ; yet by fome
means or other, it happens that the rights of the people
are not invaded, and the fubjeits have generally been
better fatisfied with the laws, than the people of any
other State. The reafon is, the Legiflature is a part of
the people, and has the fame intereji. If a law fhould
prove bad, the Legiflature can repeal it ; but in the un-
alterable bills of rights in fome of the States, if an arti-

cle fhould prove wrong and oppr^iTiv, an ordinary Leg-
iflature cannot repeal or amend it ; and the State will

hardly think of calling a fpecial Convention for fo tri-

fling a purpofe. There are fome articles, in feveral of
the State Conflitutions, which are glaring infractions oi
the firft rights of freemen ; yet they afFe£t not a majori-
ty of the community ; and centuries may elapfe before
the evil can be redrefl'ed, and a refpedable clafs of men
reAored to the enjoyment of their rights.*

To prove the want of an iinalteralhe Conjlitution in
Virginia, Mr. jefferfon informs us that in 1776, during
the diflrefled circumftances of the State, a propofition

was made in the Houfe of Delegates to create a Dictat-
or, invefted with every power, legiflativ, executiv and
judicial, civil and military. In June, 1781, under a
great calamity, the propofition was repeated, and was
near being palled. By the warmth he difcovers in re-

probating this propofal, one muftfuppofe that the crea-

tion of a Dictator even for a few months, v%rould have
buried every remain of freedom. Yet he feems to al-

low that the ftep would have been juftified, had there

cxifled an irrefijiible necejjtiy,

Altho

• Such is the article, which excludes the clergy from aright
to hold civil offices. The people, might, with ilie fame pro-
priety, have declared, that no merchants nor lawyers flioiild

be eligible to civil offices. It is a common opinion that the
bufinefs of the clergy is wholly fpirltual. Never was a grolTer
error. A part of their bulinels is to inform the minds of
people on all fubjeiSts,' and correft their morals ; fo that they
liave a direft influence on government. At any rate they are
fubjedts of law, and ought as freemen to be eligible to a feat ia
fhe Legiflature

j provided the people incline to choofe tliem.
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Altho it is pofiible that a cafe may happen, in which
the creation of a Didator might be the only refort to

fave life, Hberty, property and the State, as it happened

in Rome more than once ;
yet I fliould dread his power

as much as any man, were 1 not convinced that the

fame men that appointed him, could, in a moment,
ftrip him of his tremendous authority. A Didator,

with an army fuperior to the ftrength of the State, would
be a defpot ; but Mr. JefFerfon's fears feem grounded

on the authority derived from the Legiflature. A con-

ceffion of power from the Legiflature, or the people,

is a voluntary fufpenfion of a natural unalienable right j-

and is refumeable at the expiration of the period fpeci-

lied, or the moment it is abufed. A State can never

alienate a natural right ; for it cannot legiflate for thofe

who are not in exiftence. It may confent to fufpend

that right for great and temporary purpofes ; but were

every freeman in Virginia to aflent to the creation of ^
perpetual Di5lator^ the a6l in itfelf would be void. The
expedient of creating a Didator is dangerous, and no
free people would willingly refort to it ; but there may
be times when this expedient is necefTary to fave a State

from ruin, and when every man in a State would cheer-

fully give his fufFrage for adopting it. At the fame
time, a temporary inveftiture of unlimited powers ir^

one man, may be abufed j it may be an influential pre-

cedent ; and the continuance of it, may furnifli the

Didator with the means of perpetuating his office. The
diftrefs of a people muft be extreme, before a ferious

thought of a Didator can be juftifiable. But the peo-
ple who create, can annihilate a Didator ; their right to

govern themfelves cannot be refigned by any ad what-
ever, altho extreme cafes may vindicate them in fuf-

pending the exercife of it. Even prefcription cannot
exift agalnft this right ; and every nation in Europe has
a naturalnght to depofe its King, and take the govern-

ment into its own hands ; altho it may forever be iii-

expedient for any of them to exercife the right.

VI.
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No. VI.

NEW YORK, 175

Om government.

I
HAVE faid,* " that the people ought not to give

binding inftruStions to Reprelentativs." " That
they cannot exercife any z<^ of fupremacy or leglflatioii

at all but in a Convention of the whole State, or of the

Reprefentativs of the whole State." And " That the

right of election is the only conftitutional right which
they can with propriety exercife." That thefe pofi-

tions, however repugnant to the received opinions of
the prefent age, are capable of political demonflration,

is to me unqueftionable. They all convey nearly the

fame idea, and if true, they contravene, in fome meafure,

a fundamental maxim of American politics, which is,

that *' the fovereign power refides in the people."

I am not defirous of fubverting this favorite maxim ;

but I am very defirous it Ihould be properly qualified

and underflood ; for the abufe of it is capable of Ihak-

jng any government ; and I have no doubt that the

miftakes which this maxim has introduced, have been
the principal fources of rebellion, tumult and diforder

in feveraj of the American States.

It is doubtlefs true, that the individuals who compofe
a political fociety or (late, have a fovereign right to ef-

tablifh what form of government they pleale in their

own territories. But in order to deliberate upon the

fubjcift, they muft all convene together, as in Rome and
Athens j or muH: fend deputies, veiled with powers to

ail for them, as is the prai^ice in England and America.

If they adopt the iirft method, then the Supreme Legilla-

tiv power refides, to all intents andpurpofes,in the whole
body of the people. If, from the local circumftances

of the people, the whole body cannot meet for delib-

eration,

• No. II. IV. V.
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people at large, but in an aflembly of men delegated by

the whole body.

To prove this lafl: pofition, it is neceffary to enquire,

what is the objed of law, and on what principles ought

it to be founded ? A law, if I underftand the term, is
^

an aft ofthetuhole State, operating upon the whole State,

either by command or prohibition : It is thus diftin-

guifhed from a re/olve which more properly refpefts an

individual or a part of the State,* Theobjedt of a law

is to prevent pofitiv evil or produce pofitiv good to the

whole State ; not merely to a particular part. The
principle therefore on which all laws (hould be found-

ed, is, a regard to the grcatejl good which can be produced

to the greatejl number of individuals in the State. T he

principle is fo obvious, that I prefume it will not be

controverted. Permit me then to enquire, v>^hether the

people ofany diftridl, county or town, in their local meet-

ings, are competent to judge of this gejieral good ? A
law, which is, in its operation general, muft be founded

on the beft general information : The people themfelves

have no right to confent to a lav/, without this general

information : They have no right to confent to a law,

on a view of a local intereft ; nor without hearing the

objedions and arguments, and examining the amend-

ments, fuggefted by every part of the community, which

is to be affeded by that law. To maintain the con-

trary

* It is a capital defeiSl in fome of the States, that the gov-

ernment is fo organized as not to admit fubordinate adls of
legiflation in Jmall dillricts. In thefe States, every little col-

lection of people in a village muft petition the Legiflature for

liberty to lay out a highway or build a bridge ; an aft'air in

which tlie State at large has very little intereft, and of the necef-

firy and utility of which the Legiflature are not fuitable judges.

This occaficns much trouble for the State j it is a needlefs ex-
penfe. A State ftiould be divided into inferior corporations,

veiled v/ith powers competent to all afts of local police. What
right have the inhabitants of Suftblk to interfere in the build-

ingof a bridge in Montgomeryf ? Who are the molt competent
judges of a local convenience ; the whole State, or the inhabi*

tants of the particular diftri£t ?

\ This w?s written in New York.
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trary Is to defend the moft glaring contradictions. But
can the inhabitants, in detaclied aflbciations,be acquaint-

ed with thefe objections and arguments ? Can they

know the minds of their brethren at the diftance of three

or five hundred miles ? If they cannot, they do not pof-

fefs the right of legiflation. Little will it avail to fay, that

the people acquire the neceflary information by newfpa-
pers, or other periodical publications : There are not

more than two States in the thirteen, where one half the

freemen read the public papers. But if every free-

man read the papers, this would not give him the in-

formation neceflary to qualify him for a Legiflator ; for

but a fmall part of the intelligence they contam is official,

"which alone can be the ground of law ; nor can the

coUectiv fenfe of a nation or ftate be gathered from nev;f.

papers. The whole body of people, or Reprefenta-

tivs of the whole body, are the only vehicles of informa-

tion which can be trufted, in forming a judgement of
the true intereft of the whole State.

If the colle£liv fenfe of a State is thebafis of law, and
that fenfe can be known officially no where but in an
Affembly of all the people or of their Reprefentativs ;

or in other words, if theie can be no fuch thing as a coL

leSlion offentiments made in any other manner, than by
a Convention of the whole people or their Delegates,

where is the right of injlru^ing Reprefentativs r' The
fenfe of the people, taken in fmall meetings, without a
general knowlege of the objeftions, and reafonings of

the whole State, ought nqt to be confidered as the true

fenfe of the State ; for not being poflefled of the belt

general information, the people often form wrong opin-

ions of their own intereft. Had I the journals of the fev-

eral Legiflatures in America, I would prove to every

man's fatisfaiflion, that moft of the fchenies for paper

money, tender laws, fufpenfion of laws for the recovery

of debts, and moft of the deftru£tiv meafures which have

been purfued by the States, have originated in towns and
counties, and been carried by pofitiv inftru^^ions from
Cpnftituents to Reprefentativs. The freemen, in thefe

cafes, have wrong ideas of their own intereft j their er-

ror,
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ror, in the firft inftance, is afcribeable merely to ignor-

ance, or a want of that juft information, which they

themfelves would obtain in a General Aflembly.* The
right therefore of prefcribing rules to govern the votes

ofReprefentativs, which is fo often aflumed, frequently

amounts to a right of doing infinite mifchief, with the

beft intentions. There is perhaps no cafe in which the

people at large are fo capable of knowing and purfuing

their own intereft, as their Delegates are when aflembled

for confultation and debate. But the pradice of giv-

ing binding inftruitions to Reprefentativs, if it has any
foundation, is built on this maxim, that the conftitu-

ents, on a view of their local interefts, and either with

none, or very imperfedt information, are better judges

of the propriety of a law, and of the general good, than

the moft judicious men are (for fuch generally are the

Reprefentativs) after attending to the beft official in-

formation from every quarter, and after a full difcuflion

of the lubjedl in an Affembiy, where clafhing interefts

confpire to deteft error, and fuggeft improvements.

This maxim is obvioufty falfe ; and a pradice built on
it, cannot fail to produce laws, inaccurate, contradiito-

ry, capricious and fubverfive of the firft rights of men.
Perhaps no country, except America, ever experienced

the fatal effedls of this pradice, and I blufh to remark,
what candor itfelf muft avow, that few arbitrary gov-
ernments, have in fo fhort a period, exhibited fo many
legal infrafiiQm of facred right ; fo many public invafions

of private property ; fo many wanton abules of legifla-

tiv powers ! Yet the people are generally honeft ; and
as well informed as the people of any country. Their
errors proceed from ignorance ; from falfe maxims of
governments. The people attempt to legillate without
the neceffary qualifications for lawgivers

;
yes, they leg-

ijlate at home ! and while this pradtice fubfifts, our pub-
lic meafures will be often weak, imperfe.5t, and change-
able J and fometimes extremely iniquitous. From thefe

confiderations,

_

* An error, originating in miftake, is often purfuedthro ob-
ftinacy and pride ; and fometimes a familiarity with faljebood^
piakfs it appear like truth.
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confiderations, it appears that the powers of aReprefent-

ativ Ihould be wholly difcretionary when he zfh as ^
Legiflator ; but as an agent for a town or fmall fociety,

he may have pofitiv inftructions. His courtituents, in

the lait cafe, are competent to inftruft him, becaufe they

are the whole body concerned ; but in the hrft inftance,

they are but a part of the State, and not competent tQ

judge fully of the intereft of the whole.

I'o place the matter in the flror.gert point of light, let

us.fuppofe a fmall State, in which the whole body of
people meet for the purpofe of making laws. Suppofe

in this democracy, the people of a town or other dif-

trift fhculd defire a particular aft, for inftance, a tender

law. Would the inhabitants of this town, have a right

to- meet a few weeks before the General Affembly, where
they all would expect to be prefent, to debate and vote ;

and in this town meeting take an oath, or otherwife

bind thcitifelves to vote for the ail: ? V.^ould they have
a right to fliut their ears againft argument ; to lay a ref-

traint upon their own minds ; to exclude the poffibility

ofconviftion, and folemnly fwear to vote in a certain

manner, whether right or wrong ! If in this cafe, the

people of a dilhicl: have no right to lay a reliraint upon
themfelves before they enter the General Afl'embJy,

neither have they a right, in reprefentativ democracies,

to lay fuoh a reftraint upon their Delegates. The very

reafon why they are incompetent to direct their Depu^

tieSf is that they cannot determine how to a£l lhe?n-

felveSy till they come into the AllembJy. 1 he very

doftrine of reprefentation in government excludes the

right of giving binding inftruftions to Deputies. ^Tha
ciefign of chooling Reprefentativs is to coi/cit the tvif-

dom ofthe State ; the Deputies are to unite their Coun-
cils ; to meet and conjidtfor the public fafety : But pof-

itiv inftruclions prevent this effeft ; they are dictate^

by local interefts, or opinions formed on an imperfect

view of facts and arguments ; in ihort they totally

counteradt the good effects of public deliberations, and
prevent thofe falutary meafures which may refult from

united Councils. They make the opinions of a fmaU
part
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part of the State a rule for the whole ; they imply a de-

cif:on of a queftion, before it is heard j they reduce a

Reprefentativ to a mere machine, by retraining the ex-

ercife of liis reafon ; they fubvert the very principles of
republican government.

i^ut let us attend to theinconfiftency of thepra(3^ice.

The oath required of a Reprefentativ, before he takes

his feat, binds him to vote or aS: from a regard to the
public good, according to his judgement and the be/} of his

obiiities. Some of the Conftitutions contain an oath
that binds a Reprefentativ, not to ojjent to^ or vote for^ any.

a^ that he jhall deem injurious to the people. But what
opinion, what judgement can a man exercife, v.ho is

under the reftraint of pofitiv inftrudlions ? Suppofe a
man fo inftruf^ed fliould in confcience believe that a bill,

if enacted, would be prejudicial to his confrituents, yet

his orders bind him to vote for it ; how would he a<ft

between his oath and his inftru6tions ? In his oath he
has fworn to aiTt according to his judgmentj^'^nd for the

good of the people ; his inftrudtions forbid him to ufe

his judgment, and bind him to vote for a law which he
is convinced will injure his conftituents. He muft then
either abandon his orders or his oath ; perjury or difo-

bedience is his only alternativ.

This is no imaginary iituation ; I prefume that many
men have experienced it. One very worthy member
of the Legiflature in this State* a few years iince, was
in that very predicament ; and I heard him exprefs

great anxiety upon the occafion.

How noble was the conducfl: of that gentleman in

Sandv^'ich (Maff.) who, being chofen to reprefent the
town in the late Convention, and inftrud^ed to vote
againft the Cohftitution, at allevents ; netwithjlanding any
ihiug that might be /aid infavor of it ; rather than fub'-

jfnit to be fettered in this manner, refigned his appoint-
ment. The name of this gentleman, Thomas Bourn,
Efq. ought to be held in veneration by every true friend

to his country, and his addrefs to the electors on that

Gccafion, ought to be written in letters of gold. It is

recorded
* New York.
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recorded In thefe words :
" Fellow Townfmen—The

line of conduct which has appeared to me right, I have
ever wilhcd to purfue. In the decline of life, when a.

few revolving funs at moft will bring me to the bar of
impartial jurtice, I am unwilling to adopt a different, and
lefs honelt mode of acting. It is true, my fentiments

at prefent are not in favor of the Conftitution ; operi

however to convidtion, they may be very different,

when the fubje£t is fairly difcufled by able and upright

men. To place myfelf in a fituation, where conviitioh

could be followed only by a bigotted perfiftence in error,

would be extremely difagreeable to me. Under the

reftridions with which your Delegates are fettered, the

greatejl ideot may anjweryour purpofe as well as the greatejl

man. The fuffrages of our fellow men, when they

neither repofe confidence in our integrity, nor pay a

tribute of refpedt to our abilities, can never be agree-

able. I am therefore induced poiitivly to decline ac-

cepting a feat in Convention, whilll I fmcerely wifh you,

gentlemen, and my countrymen, every bleiTmg which

a wife and virtuous adminiftration of a free govern-

ment can fecure."

Such a bold and honeft independence of mind are

the marks of a good Legiflator. With fuch men as

Mr. Bourn, in the legiflativ department, our lives,

liberties and properties are fafe* Such a genius, rifing

amidft the obfcurity of errors and falfe maxims, like

a ffar emerging from chaos, fpreads the rays of truth

and illuminates the furrounding hemifpherc, Confid-

ering the circumftarices in which this gentleman was

then placed, I had rather be the author of that fhort

addrefs, than of all the labored differtations which have

been written upon the propofed conftitution.

Another error, which is connedted with the praf^ice

of inftrucling Reprefentativs, and may perhaps be one

caufe of it, is the opinion that a Deputy chofen by a

certain number of freemen, is their Reprefentatlv only or

particularly : It feems to be believed tliat a Reprefenta-

tlv is bound to attend to the particular intereji of the men

who eleii him, rather than to the general intereji. I f this

were
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\vere true, it would obviate, in fome meafure, the ob-

jedtions againft inftrudlions. But with refpe6tto every

genera] aft, the opinion is clearly falfe. The reafon why
men are chofen by fmall focieties of freemen, and not

by the whole body, is, that the whole body cannot be

well acquainted with the moft able men in the different

parts of the State. It is the befi: expedient to correct

the defedls ofgovernment, or rather, it is the beft/>r^J?/-

cable mode of eledion. To render the mode perfe6^,

the whole body offreemen fhould be at liberty to choofe

their Delegates from the whole body. This would def-

troy, in a great meafure, the local views and attach-

ments which now embarrafs government j every Rep-
refentativ would be chofen by the whole body ; and the

intereft of the whole number of conftituents would be
his obje(5l.

This mode Is either impraflicable or hazardous ;

notwithftanding this, when a Delegate is eleded by a
part of the State, he is really the Reprefentativ of the

whole^ as much as if he w^re eleSied by the whole. The
conftituents of every Reprefentativ are not folely thofe

who voted for him, but the whole State, and the man that

a61s from a local intereft, and attends merely to the

wiflies of thofe men who eledled him, violates his oath,

and abufes his truft. Hence the abfurdity of inftruc-

tions, which are generally didlated by a partial intereft,

and can perhaps in no cafe be the foleruleof aLegifla-

tor's condutSl. When therefore a Reprefentativ fays,

fuch is the wijh ofmy conflituents ; Juch are their direSlions ;

his declaration is but partially true ; for his inftrudions

are the wifhes of a part only of his conftituents. His
conftituents, whom he adually reprefents, and whofe
greateft intereft is the fole rule of his condudl, are the

whole body offreemtn. This is an important truth, and
I muft repeat it ; the man who is deputed to make laws
for a State, and fuffers a local intereft to influence his

conduct, abufes a facred truft ; and the Reprefentativ

who obeys his inftruflions, in oppofition to the convic-

tion of his own mind, arifing from a general view of
public good, ii guilty ofafpecies ofperjury.

Such
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Such are the opinions,whicl« after long deliberation, I

have formed refpeilino; the principles of a republican gov-
ernment. I feel a diffidence in pubiifhing fentiments fo

repugnant to the principles received by my countrymen^
and recognized by fome of the State Conftitutions. But
a ftrong perfuafion of the truth of thefe opinions, ac-

quired by reafoning, and confirmed by feveral years ob-
fervations, forbids me to fupprefs them.

A fummary of the truths, deduced from the forego-

ing reafoning, is this : That the power of a State is at

all times equal ; that neither the people themfelves, nor
a Convention of their Delegates, have either the power
or the right to make an unalterable Conftitution j that

the power of creating a legiflativ body, or the fovereign

right of eledion, is folely in the people ; but the fove-

reign power of making laws is folely in an Aflembly of
their Reprefentativs ; that the people have no right to

give binding inftruflions to their Reprefentativs ; con-
fequently a diftiiKflion between a Convention and a Leg"
ijlature, can be merely a difference oiforms ; that Rep-
refentativs have no right to prolong the period of their

delegation ; that being taken from the mafs of the peo-
ple, and having a common intereftwith them, they will

be influenced, even by private intereft, to promote the
public good ; and that fuch a government, which is a
novelty on earth, is perhaps the beft that can be fram-
ed, and the only form which will always have for its ob-
jeft, the general good.

No. VII.
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REMARKS onthe MANNERS, GOV-
ERNMENTj^?i^DEBT o/M^ United
States.

SINCE the declaration and eftablifliment of a gen-
eral peace, and fince this country has had an oppor-

tunity to experience the effe;5ls of her independence,

events have taken place, which were httle expedted by
the friends of the revolution. It was expeded, that

on the ratification of peace, by the belligerent powers,
America would enjoy perfect political tranquillity. The
ftatefman in his clofet, ind the divine in his addrefles

to heaven, predi(^Ved and anticipated the happy periodj

when every man would reft, unmolefted, under his

own vine and his own fig tree. The merchant fore-

faw, in vifion, the ports of all nations open to his fliips»

and the returns of a favorable commerce pouring
wealth into his coffers. The honeft laborer, in the
(hop and the field, was told that independence and
peace would forever remove the fears of oppreflion,

would lighten his burthen, and give him legal fecurity

for the uninterrupted pofieflion of his rights. This
flattering profpedl infpired an irrefiftible enthufiafm in

war. The contention for freedom was long and ar-

duous ; the prize was obtained ; the delufion vaniihed,

and America is furprized at the difappointment.

Inftead of general tranquillity, one State has been in-

volved in a ci»vil war, and moft of them are torn with
fa<?iions, Vv'hich weaken or deftroy the energy of gov-
ernment. Inftead of a free commerce with all the

world, our trade is every where fettered with reftraints

and impofitions, di6lated by foreign interefi: : and in-

ftead of pouring wealth into our country, its prefent

G tendency
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tendency is, to impoverifii both the merchant and thtr

public. Indead of legal fecurity of rights under gov-
ernments of our own choice, and under our own con-
trol, we find property at leaft unfafe, even in our beft

toned government. Our charters may be v^refted

from us without a fault, our contracts may be changed
or ft< ^fide without our conilftnt, by the breath of a

popular Legiflaturc. Inftead of a dimunition of taxes,

our public charges are multiplied j and to the weight
of accumulating debts, we arc perpetually making ac-

cefTions by expenfiv follies. Initead of a union of
States and meafures, eflentral to the welfare of a great

nation, each State is jealous of its neighbor, and ftrug-

gling for the fuperiority in wealth and importance, at

the hazard even of our federal exigence.

This is the dark fide of our public affairs ; but fuch

are the fa6ls. The public and private embarralTments,

which are both feen and felt, are the topics of inceflant

declamation. The rhapfodies of orators, and the

publications in gazettes, from the northern to the

fouthern extremity of the United States, concur in

deprecating the prefidnt ftate of this country, and com-
municate the intelligence of our diftreffes to the whole
civilized world. Nor are newfpapers the only heralds

of our calamities. The contempt of government a-

mong one clafs of men, the filent murmurs of poverty

in the pedcefi'l cottage, and numerous bankrupts in

every quarter, are irrefiftible evidence to a thinking

mind, that fomething is wrong.

But declamation is idle, and murmurs fruitlefs.

Time 1ms been when the minds of people were alarm-

ed at the approaches of defpotifm : Then harangues

roufed attention ; then mobs raifed the temple of
freedom, and declared themfcives ready to be facrificed

Upon her altar. But violent palTions in the public as

Well as in tiie human body, are always tranfitory.

That enthufiafm which was called public fpitity heroic

virtue^ and kve of country^ has long ago fubfided, and is

abforbed in the genera! fteady principle, private intereft.

That enthufiafin is not to be rekindled. The expof-

tuiations
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tulations of oi:r rulers and patriotic writers, have no
more efFe(5l in reviving public fpirit, than the attrac-*

tion of a meteor in railing a tide.

Men, who embraced revolution principles, becaufe

independence might fave a few fiiillings in taxes, or ex-

tend the imaginary fpherc of freedom ; who expecfted

that peace would place them in a paradife of blcflings,

where they might riot v/ithout the fatigue of exertion ;

fuch men had narrow views of the confequence of de-

taching America from a tranfatlantic jurifdicftion. They
viewed but a fmall part of the great event : They are,

they ought to be difappointed. ,- Such men expe6t ef-

fedts without caufes, and are ready to defpond, or

commence enemies to a glorious event, becaufe mira-

cles are not wrought to verify their ill founded pre-

di£tions.

In this view, this infefl view of things, the revolu-

tion ought to be confidercd as extremely unfortunate ;

for to the prefent generation, it muH certainly prove fo.

But on the general fcale of human happinefs, every

man of refleiSlion muH rejoice at the illullrious event.

Even the propriety of the independence of thefe States,

is fo obviouily di(£tated by their local fituation, that a

generous European ought to have confented to the

ineafure on this fingle principle. But taking into con-
iideration the vaft field which is here opened for im-
provements in fcience, in government, in religion, and
in morals ; the philofopher will felicitate himfelf
with the profpeil; of difcoveries favorable to arts and
happinefs; the ftatefman will rejoice that there is a re-

treat from the vaflalage of Europe ; the divine v.ill

biefs God that a place has been referved for an uncor-
rupted church ; and the philanthropic, who compares
the yeomanry of America with the peafantry of Eu-
rope, will congratulate himfelf on an event which has
removed millions cf people from the ambition of
princes, and from a participation of the vices, which
mark the decline of nations.

The revolution of America, whatever may be the

prefent efFefls, mull, on the uni/erfal fcale of policy,

G 2 prov3
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prove fortunate, not only for the parties, but for rrran-

kind in general. The period, however, when this

country will realize the happy confequences of her fep-

aration, mud: be remote ;
probably beyond the lives of

the prefent generation.

It is worth our curiofity to inquire into the caufes of

our prefent political evils ; not the more obvious cauf-

es, which every man fees and laments, but tlK)fe radical

caufes which lie hid from common obfervation ; whofe
operations are imperceptible, but whofe effects are vif-

ible, even to a vulgar eye.

A fundamental miftake of the Americans has been,

that they confidered the revolution as completed, when
it was but jufl: begun. Having raifed the pillars of the

building, they ccafed to exert themfelves, and feemed
to forget that the whole fuperilrufture was then to be

ere£led. This country is independent in government

;

but totally dependent in manners, which are the bafis

of government. Men feem not to attend to the dif-

ference between Europe and America, in point of age

and improvement ; and are difpofed to rufh, with heed-

lefs emulation, into an imitation of manners, for which
we are not prepared.

Every perfon tolerably well verfed in hiftory, knows
that nations are often compared to individuals and to

vegetables, in their progrefs from their origin to ma-
turity and decay. The refemblance is ftriking and
juft. This progrefs is as certain in nations as in vege-

tables ; it is as obvious, and its caufes more eafily un-

derftood ; in proportion as the fecret fprings of aftion

in government are more eafily explained, than the me-
chanical principles of vegetation.

This progrefs therefore being affumed as a conceded

fail, fuggefls a forcible argument againft the introduc-

tion of European manners into America. The bufi-

nefs of men in focicty is, firft, to fecure their perfcns

and ertates by arms and wholefome laws ; then to pro-

cure the convcniencies of life by arts and labor ; but \i

is in the laft flages only of national improvement, when
luxury and amufements become public benefits, by

difTipating
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<]iffipating accumulations of wealth, and furnlfhing

einployment and food for the poor. And luxury then

is not beneficial, except when the wealth of a nation is

wafted within itfelf. It is perhaps always true, that an

old civilized nation cannot, with propriety, be the mod-
el for an infant nation, either in morals, in manners or

falhions, in literature or in government.
The prefent ambition of Americans is, to introduce

as fall: as poflible, the fafhionable amufements of the

European courts. Confidering the former dependence

of America on England, her defcent, her connexion

and prefent intercourfe, this ambition cannot fjrprife

us. But it muil check this ambition to refle£l on the

confequences. It will not be denied, that there are

vices predominant in the moft polite cities in Europe,

which are not only unknown, but are feldom mention-

ed in America ; and vices that are infamous beyond
conception. I prefyme it will not be denied that there

muft be an amazing depravation of mind in a nation,

where a farce is ^ publication of more confequence

than Milton's Poem ; and where an opera dancer, or

3n Italian linger, receives a falary equal to that of an
Ambaifador. The fadts being known and acknowl-

eged, I prefume the confequence will not be denied.

Not that this charge is good againft every individual

;

even in the worfl: times, there v/ill be found many ex-

ceptions to the general charafter of a nation.

If thcfe vices and the depravation of mind do aiS^u-

ally exift, it is a proof of a gradual corruption ; for there

was a time when they did not exifl:. There was a

time when decency was a virtue, even at Venice. The
progrefs is alio flow, unlefs haftened by fome exterml

circumftances. It was more than tv\'o thoufand years

from the building of Rome to the pontificate of Alex-

ander the Vlth whofe naked revelings filled the meaf-

ure of public vice, and fi;rike the human mind vsith

horror.

A conftant increafe of v^ealth is ever followed by a

txjultiplicatlon of vices : This feems to be the dertiny of

human affairs i wifdom, therefcrc, direils us to retard,

if
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if poffible, and not to accelerate the progrefs of cor-

ruption. But an introdudtion of the falhionable diver-

fions of Europe into America, is an acceleration of the

growth of vices which are yet in their infancy, and an
introduction of new ones too infatTiOus to be mention-

ed. A dancing fchcol among the Tufcaroras, is not a

greater abfurdity than a mafquerade in America. A
theater, under the bert regulations, is not efl'ential to

our public and private happinefs. It may afford en-

tertainment to individuals ; but it is at the expenfe of

private tnfleand public morals. The great misfortune

of all exhibitions of this kind is this ; that they reduce

all taile to a level. Not only the vices of all clafles of

people are brought into view, but of all ages and na-

tions. The intrigues of a nobleman, and the fcurrility

of flioe blacks, are prefented to the view of both fexes,

of all ages ; the vices of the age of Elizabeth and of

Charles lid are recorded by the mafterly pens of a

Shakefpeare and a Congreve, and by repeated repre-

fentation, they are " himg on high," as the poet ex-

prelTes it, " to poifon half mankind." The fadl isy

that all charadters muft be prefented upon a theater,

becaufe all charafters are fpedtators ; and a nobleman
and a failor, a dutchefs and a waflier woman, that at-

tend ccnflantly on the exhibitions of vice, become
equally depraved ; their taftes will be nearly alike as to

vice ; the one is as prepared for a crime as the other.

It is for this reafon, that many of the amufements of

nations more depraved than ourfelves, are highly per-

nicious in this country. They carry us forward by
hafly ftrides, to the laft flages of corruption ; a period

that every benevolent man will deprecate and endeavor

to retard. This circumlbnce, the difference in the

fljges of our political exiftence, fliculd make us fliun

the vices which may be politic and even necefTary in

older rtates ; and endeavor to preferve our manners by
being our own flandards. By attaching ourfelves to

foreign manners, we counteradl the good effecis of the

revolution, or rather render them incomplete. A rev-

olution in the form of government, is but a rcvolutiea

ii^
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sn name ; unlefs attended with a change of principles

and matiriers, which are tl\e fprings of government.

This leads me to treat more particularly of the in-

fluence of fafhions on the interefts of thefe States j an

article in which the ladies are deeply interefted.

Falhion in itfelf is a matter of indifference, as affe6l-

ing neither morals nor politenefs. It is of no confe-

quence whether a lady is clad with a gown or a frock

;

or whether a gentleman appears in public with a cap or

a wig. But there may be times and fituations in which

the moft trifling things become important. The prac-

tice of imitating foreign modes of drefs, cannot coft

America lefs than ioo,oool. a year. I fpeak not of the

necefiary articles of drefs j but merely of changes of

fafliions.

To underftand this faft, it is neceflary to advert to

the different circuinflances of this country, and of the

European kingdoms, which we take as our models.

Two circumlhnces diflinguifh mofl o^ the com-
mercial countries of Europe from America ; a feudal

divifion of real property, and manufadtures. Where
vafl eflates are hereditary and unalienable, a great part

of the people are dependent on the rich, and if the rich

do not employ them, they mufl flarve, '1 husin Eng-
land and France, a great landholder pofTefTes a hundred

times the property that is neccffary for the fubnflence

of a family j
and each landlord has perhaps a hundred

famihes dependent on him for fublifience. On this

f^atement, if the landlord fhould live penurioully, and

fupply his own family only with neceftaries, all his de-

pendents muft flarve. In order to fubfifl the ninety

nine families, he mufl create wants, which their em-
ployment mull fupply ; for the natural wants of a few

rich people will not furnifh employment for great mul-

titudes of poor. Hence the good policy, the neceffity

of luxury in moH: European kingdoms. Hence origi-

nate all the changes and varieties of faHVion. A gen-

tleman or lady in London mull not appear in public

twice in the fame fuit. This is a regulation of culloni,

|)ut it is highly political j for were the nobility and

rich
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rich gentry to wear out all their clothes, one half th^

people muft be beggars. The fafhions of England and
France are not merely matter of fancy : Fancy may
dictate new and odd figures in drefs j but the general

deiign of frequent and continual changes of falhion, is

wife fyftematic policy, at the courts of London and
Paris.

But let us fee with how little dlfcretion and policy

we adopt foreign luxuries. America is a young coun-

try, with fmall inequalities of property, and without

manufad^ures. Few people are here dependent on the

rich, for every man has an opportunity of becoming
rich himfelf. Confequently few people are fupported

t>y the luxuries of the wealthy ; and even thefe few are

moftly foreigners.

But we have no body of manufacturers to fupport by

didipation. All our fuperfluities are imported, and
the confumption of them in this country enriches the

merchants and fupports the poor of Europe. We are

generous indeed ! generous to a fault. This is the

pernicious, the fatal efFect of our dependence on foreign

nations for our manners. We labor day and night,

"we facrifice our peace and reputation, we defraud our

public creditors, involve ourfelves in debts, impoverish

our country : Nay, many are willing to become bank-

rupts and take lodgings in a prifon, for the fake of being

as foolifh as thofe nations which fubfift their poor and
grow rich and refpeftable by their follies.

No objection can be made to rich and elegant drefles

among people of affluent circumflances. But perhaps

we may fafely calculate that one third of the expenfes

incurred by drefs in this country, add nothing either to

convenience or elegance.

A new drefs is invented in London or Paris, not for

the fake of fuperior elegance, becaufe it frequently hap-

pens that a new drefs is kfs rich and elegant than an
old one ; but for the fake of giving food to manufac-

turers. That new fafhion is fent acrofs the Atlantic

;

let it be ever fo troublefome and uncouth, wc admire

its novelty ; we adopt it becaufe it is fafliionable ; and
mcrciv
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jnerely for a change, that may be made in half an hour

by a tailor or a milliner, 20, 30, or 50,000 pounds are

drawn from the capital ftocks of property in America,

to enrich nations which command our commerce and

fmile at our folly.

But it is not only the wealth of this country that is

facrificed by our fervile imitation of other nations ; our

complaifance often requires us to difpenfe with good

lafte.

It will probably be admitted that amidil the infinite

variety of dreffes which are fafliionable, during a courfe

often or fifteen years, fome of them muft be more
convenient and elegant than others. True taflc in

drefs confifts in fetting off the perfon to the bell ad-

vantage. That drefs which unites the articles of con-

venience, fimplicity and neatnefs, in the greateft per-

fection, muft be confidered as the mofc elegant. But
true tafte goes farther ; it has reference to age, to

ftiape, to complexion, and to the feafon of the year.

The fame drefs which adorns a mifs of fifteen, v.'ill be

frightful on a venerable lady of feventy. The fame

drefs will embellifh one lady and disfigure another.

But the paflive difpofition of Americans in receiving

every mode that is offered them, fometimes reduces all

ages, ihapes and complexions to a level.

I will not undertake to fay that people ought not, in

the article of drefs, to facrifice tafte to national interefi:.

A facrifice of that kind, in a manufafturing country,

may be laudable ; it will at leaft be pardonable. But
in a reverfc of fituation, in America, where a wafte of

property and a group of political evils accompany a bad
tafte, thefacrifice admits of no apology.

It is not unfrequent to hear ladies complain feverely of
the inconvenience of fafhion. .Their good fenfe disap-

proves and their tafte revolts at incumbrances. And
yet where is the lady who woul^ not fooner fubmit to

any fatigue, rather than be ridiculous. I fpeak of la-

dies particularly j in point of expenfe, the gentlemens'

dreffes are exceptionable as well as the ladies ; in point

of convenience, the ladies are the greateft fufferers by
faftiion.
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fafhion, as their drefs admits of the greateft variety of
incumbrances.

Perhaps the trouble of conforming entirely to the

fafliions of Europe is as great a tax upon the ladies,

as the expenle is to their hulbands and parents.

One fociety of people, the Friends, are happily re-

leafcd from the tyranny and inconveniencies of talhion.

However difagreeable the reftraints of their religion

i$ may appear in othfr refpects, it muft be acknowledged
that, in point of drefs, the rules of their fociety con-
form to purity of tafte.

Perhaps we may fafely eftimate, that the ladies of
that fociety drefs with two thirds of the expenfe which
other ladies incur, even when the articles of tlieir drefs

are equally rich and expenfiv j the difference is faved by
neglecling fuperfluous iinery. And are not their tarte

in drefs, their fimplicity and neatnefs, univerfally ad-

mired ? Does jt not fet otf their perfons to the bell ad-

vantage ? Do not gentlemen almoft univerfally give

the preference to the tafte of Quaker ladies ? Nay, I

yvould afk, whether other ladies themfelves, under a
ftrong bias in favor of a tawdry drefs, are not fre-

<}uently lavishing encomiums on the fuperior elegance

and convenience of the Friends' drefies ? And how of-

ten do they figh beneath the trouble of their own drefs,

and wifh that particular articles would §o out of falh-i'

ion.

If there is any thing on earth, which can make a ra-

tional mind difgufted with fociety, it is that cruel ne-

celHty, which obliges a perfon to facrihce both his in-

tereft and his tafte, or run the hazard of being laughed

at for his fingularity.

In fome Afialic countries, people never change their

modes of drefs. This uniformity, which continues

for agci, proceeds from the fame principles as the

monthly changes in England and France ; both pro-

ceed from necefhty and policy. Both arife from good
caufcs which operate in the feveral governments •, that

is, the manners of each government are fubfervient to

its particular intcreft. The reverfc is true of this

country.
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country. Our manners are wholly fubfervient to the

intereft of foreign nations. Where do we find, ir

drefs or equipage, the leaft reference to thecircumltan-

ces of this country ! Is it not the fole ambition of the

Americans to be juft like other nations; without the

meaijii of fupporting the refemblance ? We ought not

to harbor any fpleen or prejudice againfi: foreign king-

doms. This would be illiberal. They are wife, they

are refpeftable. We fhould defpife the man that

piques himfelf on his own country, and treats all oth-

ers with indifcriminate contempt. I wifh to fee much
lefs jealoufy and ill nature fubfifting between the Amer-
icans and Englilh. But in avoiding party fpirit and

refentment on the one hand, we fliould be very careful

of fervility on the other. There is a manly pride in

true independence, wliich is equally remote from info-

lence and meannefs ; a pride that is chara£teriftic or

great minds. Have Americans difcovered this pride

fmce the declaration of peace ? We boaft of independ-

ence, and with propriety. But will not the fame men,

who glory in this great event, even in the midft of a

gafconade, turn to a foreigner and afk him, " what is

the lateft fafhion in Europe I" He has worn an ele-

gant fuit of clothes for fix weeks ; he might wear it a

few weeks longer, but it has not fo many buttons as the

laft fuit of my lord : He throws it alide, and gets

one that has. The fuit cofts him a fum of money ;

but it keeps him in the falhion, and feeds the poor of

Great Britain or France. It is a fingular phenome-
non, and to pofterity it will appear incredible, that a

nation of heroes, who have conquered armies, and raif-

ed an empire, (liould not have the fpirit to fay

—

we will

%vear our clothes as we pleafc.

Let it not be thought that this is a trifling fubje£l ;

a matter of no confequence. Mankind are governed

by opinion ; and while we flatter ourfelves that we en-

ioy independence, becaufe no foreign power can impofe

laws upon us, we are groaning beneath the tyranny of

opinion ; a tjTanny more fevere than the laws of mon-
archs ; a dominion voluntary indeed, but for that rea-

fon.
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fon, more effe£tual ; an authority of manners which
commands our fervices, and Tweeps away the fruits of

our labor.

I repeat the fentiment with which I began ; the rev-

olution of America is yet incomplete. We are now in

a fituation to anfwer all the purpofes of the Euju^pcaa

nations ; independent in government, and dependent

in manners. They give us their falhions, they direct

cur tafte to make a market for their commodities ; they

engrofs the profits of our induftry, without the hazard

of defending us, or the expenfe of fupporting our civil

government. A fituation more favorable to their in-

tereft, or more repugnant to our own^ they could not

have chofen for us, nor ive embraced.

If fuch is the ilate of fads, and if the influence of

foreign manners does a£tually defeat the purpofes of

the revolution ; if our implicit fubmiflion to the pre-

vailing tafte of European courts, involves individuals

and the public in unnecefTary expenfes, it is in the

power of a few influential charafters in each of our

commercial cities to remedy the whole evil. And in a

reformation of this kind, the ladies would have no in-

confiderable fliare.

It is really a matter of aftonilhment, that the pride

of the Americans has fo long fubmitted tamely to a

foreign yoke. Afide of all regard to intereft, we Ihould

cxpe6t that the idea of being a nation of apes would
mortify minds accuftomed to freedom of thought, and
would prompt them to fpurn their chains.

Have the ladies jn America no ingenuity, no tafte .?

Do they not underftand what dreflTes are moft conve-

nient and elegant ? What modes are beft adapted to

the climate, or other circumftances of this country ?

They moft certainly do. Foreigners acknowlege that

the nativ beauty and underftanding of the American
ladies are not excelled in any country, and equalled in

very few. And one would imagin that the modes of

embellifliing fo manyperfonal charms ought not, in all

cafes, to be prefcribed by the milliners and manteau

makers on the other fide of the Atlantic. A noble

pride
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pilde fliould forbid that ladies of birth and breeding

iChould be wholly indebted to the tafte of others, for

the decorations of their beauty.

When the gentlen:ien in America fhall exercife fplrit

enough to be their own judges of tafte in drefs : When
they have wifdom to confult the circumftances of this

country, and fortitude enough to retain a fafliion as

long as their oivn intere/i requires, inftead of changing

it when other fiaiicns direft : When the ladies (hali

exercife the rights of their fex, and fay, we will giijg

the laws of fafhion to our own jiatiou^ inllead of receiv-

ing them from another^ we will perform our part of the

revolution : When both fexes fhall take ifiore pride

and pleafure in being their own ftandards, than in be-

ing the humble imitators of thofe who riot on the

profits of our commerce ; we fhall realize a new fpe-

cles of independence ; an independence flattering to

generous minds, and more produ6live of wealth than

all the laws of power, or the little arts of national pol-

icy. And in tins revolution of manners, there needs

not any facrifice of real drefs. I will venture to efli-

mate, that the retrenching of fuperfluous articles ; ar-

ticles which conftitute no part of drefs, and ferve but

to disfigure an elegant perfon ; articles that are made
and fent to us to fupport the lixpenny day laborers of

Europe ; I fay, a retrenching of thefe trifling articles

only, would be an annual faving to America fufHcient

to pay one half of the interefl of our federal debt. We
can throw no blame on foreign nations ; they are wife,

and profit by our want of fpirit and tafie.

On the footing that all mankind are brethren, per-

haps it is generous in us to afTifl foreigners, who are a

part of the Great Family.

It is to be wifhed, however, that we might firfl dif-

charge our honeft debts : That the foldier, whofe labor

and blood have purchafed our empire, and whofe fer-

vices have been repaid with a fliadow of reward, might
be indemnified by the juflice of his country : That the

widow and orphan might at leaft receive the flipulated

fatisfadlion for lofTes which money cannot repair. Yes,

let
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let us firft be/«y?, and then generous. When we hav«
no better ufe for our fuperfluous property, then let us

beftow it upon our wretched brethren of the humaa
race. They will repay our charity with gratitude, and
blefs God that he has peopled one half the world with
a race of freemen, to enrich the tyrants, and fupport

the vaffals of the other.

In another particular, our dependence on nations far-

ther advanced in fociety than ourfelves, has a very un-
happy efFeiSl.

,

I affume it as a fa6V, conceded by all philofophers

and hillorians, that there has been, in every civilized

nation, a particular period of time, peculiarly favorable

to literary refearches ; and that in this period, language
and tafte arrive to purity ; the beft authors flourilh,

and genius is exerted to benefit mankind.
This period in Greece was the age of Themiftocles,

immediately after the invafion of Xerxes. In Rome,
it was the reign of Auguftus Caviar, when a revolution

had left the empire in a rtate of tranquillity. In France,

the reign of Louis the XlVth was diftinguifhed for the

number and eminence of its authors, and the correcl-

nefs of tafte. The correfponding period of tafte in

England, commenced about the middle of the fixteenth

century, and ended with the reign of George the lid.

Scotland was later in improvement ; but perhaps has
now feen its meridian fplendor.

There feems to be a certain point of improvement
beyond which every flep in refinement is corruption ;

moral fentiment is pofiponed to wit, and fcnfe is facrific-

cd to found. This has been the cafe in ail nations, and
is now true of England. The candid among the nation

aeknowlege and lament the decline of true tafte and fci-

ence. Very few valuable writings appear in the prcf-

cnt age
; plays, novels, farces, and compilations fill the

catalogue of new publications ; and the library of a

man of fafliion confifts of Chefierfield's Letters, Trif-

tram Shandy, and a few comedies.

A gentleman in high office in London, in a letter to

an eminent literary charader in America, which I had
the
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Vhe honor to read, informs, " that fo low is the tafte of

the nation, that were Milton's Poem to be now firll

publKhed, it would not find purcbafers : Mufic and

painting are the only arts that have royal encourage-

ment." He fays further, " that there is a national

combination to oppofe the fame of every American

art, production and charadter." 1 would hope that

this account is an exaggeration of the truth ; but wc
have thebeft teftimony to convince us that every thing

is facrificed to amufement and pleafure.

We ought not therefore to form our tafte after fucli

models : in order to write, think and ail with proprie-

ty, we Ihould go back half a century, to the ftyle and

morality of Addifon and his cotemporaries ; there we
may find the moft perfect models.

By making the prefent talte of Europe our Ccandards,

we not only debafe our own, but we check the attempts

of genius in this country.

Eminence is fometimes apt to impofe errors upon
people, whofe refpeft for the charaiter may filence all

icruple, and prevent them from examining into the

grounds of his opinion. Such is the implicit confi-

dence repofed in the opinions of certam celebrated

writers, that when an American ventures to call in

<]ue(tion a received principle or opinion of theirs, his

countrymen charge him with arrogance, and exclaim,

how rtiould this man be as good a judge of the fubjcdl

as a foreigner 1 Such falfe notions of the perfedtion of
particular charafter-, fetter the mind, and in concert

with credulity and idlenefs, prepare it for the reception

of any errors, however enormous.
This fame veneration for eminent foreigners, and

the bewitching charms of fartiion, have led the Ameri-
cans to adopt the modern corruptions of our language.

Very feldom have men examined the firudture of the

language, to find reafons for their practice. The pro-

nunciation and ufc of words have been fubjetft to the

fame arbitrary or accidental changes, as the (hape of

their garments. My lord wears a hat of a certain fize

and ihaps j he prsnounce^ a word in a certain man-
ner ;
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ner ; and both muft be right, for he is a fafhioriable

man. In Europe this is right in drefs ; and men wlio

have not an opportunity of learning the juft rules of

our language, are in fome degree excufeable for imitat-

ing thofe whom they confider as fuperiors. But in

men of fcience, this imitation can hardly be excufed.

Our language was fpoken in purity about eighty years

ago ; fince which time, great numbers of faults have
crept into prailice about the theater and court of Lon-
don. A.n afFecled erroneous pronunciation has in

many inftances taken place of the true j and new words
or modes of fpeech have fucceeded the ancient correct

Englilh phrafes.

'I'hus we have, in the modern Englifh pronunciation^

their natihures, conjunclfhures, conftitfhutions, and
tfhumultfliuous legiflatftiures ; and a long catalogue of

fafhionable improprieties. Thefe are a direfl viola-

tion of the rules of analogy and harmony ; they offend

the ear, and embarrafs the language. Time was,

v;hen thefe errors were unknown ; they were little

known in America before the revolution. I prefume
we may fafcly fay, that our language has fuffered more
injurious changes in America, {ince the Britifli army
landed on our Ihores, than it had fuffered before, in the

period of three centuries. The bucks and bloods tell

us that there is no proper ftandard in language ; that

it is all arbitrary. The aflertion, however, fervcs but

to (liow their ignorance. There are, in the language

itfelf, decifive reafons for preferring one pronunciation

to another; and men of fcience fhould be acquainted

vith thefe reafons. But if there were none, and every

tiling relied on pradice, v.-e fhould never change a gen-

eral prailice without lubftantial reafons : No change

ihould be introduced, which is not an obvious im-
provement.

But our leading charaftcrs feem to pay no regard to

rules, or their former praflice. To know and em-
brace every change made in Great Britain, whether

right or wrong, is the extent of their inquiries, and the

height of their ambition. . It is to this deference we
may
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may afcribe the long catalogue of errors in proriUncia-

tion and of falfe idioms which disfigure the language

of our mighty fine fpeakers. And fhould this imita-

tion continue, we fhall be hurried down the ftream of
corruption, with oldet nations, and our language, with

theirs, be loft in an ocean of perpetual changes. The
only hope we can entertain is, that America, driven by
the fhock of a revolution, from the rapidity of the cur-

rent, may glide along near the margin with a gentler

ftream, and fometimes be wafted back by an eddy.

The foregoing remarks fuggeft fame of the caufes

which operate to defeat the true end of the revolution.

Every man fees and feels our political embarraillnentis 5

the foes of the revolution afcribe them all to that event,

and the friends charge them upon the enmity and re-

fentment of oxxx parent country. Both are wrong.
The revolution is, and will ultimately prove, a happy
event for us and for the world. The Englifh, as a
nation, are wife and refpe6lable : As citizens of the

world, we fhould efteemthem : As a commercial peo-

ple, we fhould cultivate a friendly intercourfe with
them ; but as a foreign nation, whofe political circum-

flances are very different from ours, we fhould not

make them, in all cafes, our ftandard. I repeat the

declarartion I before made; The independence of this

country is incomplete : There has been a total change
in government, with little or no change in the princi-

ples which give energy to the operations of govern-
ment.

In the preceding remarks, I have endeavored to fhew
in what refpe£l the revolution of America is yet in-

complete, and that an independence of manners and
opinion is neceflary to give full efFeft to an independ-

ence of government. 1 propofe now to make fome
remarks on government, to ftat€ the efFefts of the rev-

olution on the morals of people, and the influence of

money on mens' fenfe of juliice and moral obligation.

It is perhaps a fundamental principle of government,

that men are influenced more by habit, than by any

abftradi ideas of right and wrong. Few people exam-
H in
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in into the propriety of particular ufages or laws ; or if

they examin, few indeed are capable of comprehending
their propriety.^ But every man knows what is a law

or general pratftice, and he conforms to it, not becaufe

it is right or beft, but becaufe it has been the pradtice.

It is for this reafoa that habits of obedience fhould not

be difturbed. There are perhaps in every govern-

ment, fome laws and cuftoms, which, when examined

on theoretical principles, will be found unjuft and even

impolitic. But if the people acquiefce in thofe laws

and cuftoms, if they are attached to them by habit, it is

wrong in theLegiflature to attempt an innovation which

(hall alarm their apprehenfions. There are multitudes

of abfurdities pradtifed in fociety, in which people are

evidently happy. Arraign thofe abfurdities before the

tribunal of examination
;
people may be convinced of

their impropriety ; they may even be convinced that

better fchemes may be projeded j and yet it might be

impoflible to unite their opinions fo as to eftablilh dif-

ferent maxims. On the other hand, there are many
good inftitutions, in which, however, there may be the-

oretical faults, which, if called into public view, and
artfully reprefented, might (hake the beft government

on earth.

Speculativ philofophers and hiftorians have often

defcribed, and fometimes ridiculed the warmth with

which nations have defended errors in religion and

government. With the moft profound deference for

wife and refpefliable men, 1 muft think they are guilty

of a miftake ; and that the errors which nations tight

to defend, exift only in the heads of thefe theorifts.

Whatever fpeculation may tell us, experience and the

peace of fociety, require us to confider every thing as

right, which a nation believes to be fo. Every inftitu-

tion, every cuftom, may be deemed juft and proper,

which does not produce inconvcniencies that the bulk

of mankind may fee and feel. The tranquillity of fo-

ciety therefore ftiould never be difturbed for a philo-

fophical diftinflion.

It
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It will perhaps be objecfled, that thefe doflrines, if

pra6lifed, would prevent all improvements, in fcienccj

religion and government. By no means ; but they

point out the method in which all improvements
(hould be made, when opinion and fixed habits are to

be overthrown, or changed. They fhow that all ref-

otmation fliould be left to the natural progrefs of foci-

ety, or to the conviftion of the mind. They (how
the hazard and impra£licability of making changes, be-

fore the minds of the body of the people are prepared

for the innovation. I fpeak not of defpotic govern-

ments, where the will of the prince is enforced by an
army ; and yet even abfolute tyrants have been aflaffin-

ated for not attending to the fpirit and habits of their

fubjecls.

In vain do rulers oppofe the general opinion of the

people. By fuch oppofition, Philip lid, of Spain,

kept one part of his fubjedts, for half a century, butch-

ering the other, and in the end, loft one third of his

dominions. By not regarding the change of habits in

the nation, Charles Ift, of England, loft his head. By
carrying his changes too far, Cfomwell began to oppofe

the fpirit of the nation, and had he lived to profecute

his fyftem, that fpirit would, in a few years, have
brought his neck to the block. The general fpirit of
the nation reftored to the throne, the fon of the prince,

whom that fpirit had but a few years before arraigned

and condemned. By oppofing that fpirit, James was
obliged to leave his kingdom, and the fenfe of the na-
tion ftill excludes the family which, by their own law
of fucceflion, has the beft title to the throne. But
there is no prefcription againft general opinion ; no
right that can enter the lift againft the fenfe of a na-
tion ; that fenfe, which after all our reafoning, will for-

ever determin what is beft.

The truth of thefe remarks is proved by examples in

this country. An immenfe revenue might have been
drawn from America without refiftance, in almoft any
method but that which the Britifti parliament adopted.

But their firft attempts were made upon articles of

H 2 common
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common neccffity j the attempts were too vifible ; the

people felt and refifted. Their apprehenfions were a-

larmed ; their fears, whether well founded or imaginary,

were multiplied and confirmed by newfpaper rhapfo-

dies, and finally produced a combined oppofition to all

Britifh taxation. Then Great Britain fhould have

compounded 5 (he did not ; (he oppofed the general

fenfe of three millions of her fubjeds, and loft the

whole.

A difpute exifted between CcmneiSlicut and Penfyl-

vania, refpe<^>ing a trad: of land ; a federal court decid-

ed the jurifdidion, or State claim, in favor of Penfylva-

nia j five thoufand inhabitants, feated on iht lands, ac-

knowlege the jurifdidion, but contend that their

original purchafe, and fubfequent labor, entitle them to

the lands. Notwithftanding the invalidity of their

State claim, the fettlers determin to maintain their

lands. Tl>e queftion of right is at once fufpended,

and the only inquiry is, which is the belt policy, to

indemnify a few individuals by a pecur>iary compofi-

tion, or facrifice five thoufand fubjeds. This queftion,

left to the commonwealth, would be decided by a great

majority, in favor of the fettlers, and againft the very

principles of right on wiwch the State holds the jurif-

didion.

I am not competent to judge of the merits of the

difpute berween New York and Vermont ; but if the

ufurpation of Vermont were a conceded fad, and that

uiurpation to be defended by arms, and the queftion of

granting them independence were left to the State of

New York, I am confident that nine tenths of the peo-

ple would decide for the independence of Vermont
againft their own rights.

Thus it otten happens, that a general opinion,

grounded on rational expediency, will, and ouglit to

decide political queftions, contrary to the ftrid princi-

ples of juftice and equity.

I would, by no means, be underftood to defend, by

fuch dodrines, the infurredions of a neighboring State.

I reprobate every thing that wears tlie leaft appearance

of
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of oppofition to lawful authority. It is evident how-
ever, that the Legillature of MaiTachufetts were too

inattentive to the general fpirit of the State. The
niurmurs of the people were heard long before they

broke out into rebellion, and were treated with too

much negle«fl. They were a proof at leaft that fome-

thing was wrong. This the Legiflature acknowleged
' in their late ads, and the complaints of the populace

might once have been filenced by fuch conciliatory

meafurcs.

But an oppofition fo violent muft fuddenly ceafe, or

acquire fyftem. In the latter cafe, the demands of the

infurgents will rife in proportion to their ftrength ; they

will afk unreafonable conceflions, and the fword muft

decide their claims. The infurgents took wrong
fteps to obtain redrefe ; they (hould, have refled their

agrievances on petitions, and the event of an eleflion ;

but one rafh ftep leads to a fecond, and to a third. Thefe
fatal effects of popular difcontent afford one ufeful lef-

fon, that rulers Ihould not attempt to carry a meafurc

againft the general voice of a people.* But a queflioni

will arife, how far may the people be oppofed, when
their fchemes are evidently pernicious ? i anfwer, this

can never happen thro defign ; and errors, even of

the populace, may gradually be removed. If the peo<.

pie cannot be convinced, by reafon and argument, of

the impolicy or injuftice of a favorite fcheme, we have

only to wait for the confequences to produce convic-^

tion. All people are not capable of juft reafoning on
the great fcale of politics j but all can feel the inconve-

njencies

* Some have fufpefted from thefe fentiments, that I favof
the inlurreftion in MalFachufetts. If it is neceflary to be
more explicit than I have been in the declaration, " / reprobate^

&c." I miifl: add, that in governments lijce ours, derived fronj

the people, I believe there is no pojfibleJltuation in which vjo*.

lent oppoiition to laws can be juftified ; becaufe it can n^ver
be necelTary. General enjils will always be legally redreffed,

and partial ennls muft be borne, jf the majority require it. A
tender law, which interferes with paji contra<5ls, is perhaps

the wickedeft aft that a Legiflature can be guilty of; and yet I

think the people in Rhode Ifland have done right, in jiot op.
pofing thcir's, in a violent manner.
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niencies of wrong meafures, and evils of this kind gen-
erally furnifh their own remedy. All popular Legifla-

tures are liable to great miftakes. Many of the a£ls

of the American Legiflatures, refpe£ting money and
commerce, will, to future generations, appear incredi-

ble. After repeated experiments, people will be better

informed, and aftoniflied that their fathers could make
fuch blunders in legillation.

If the people of this State* are not already convinc-

ed, they certainly will be, that the addition of 1 50,000!.

of paper, to the current fpecie of the State, did not in-

creafe the permanent value of circulating medium a
fmgle farthing. They were perhaps told that fuch a

fum of paper would (hut up the fpecie, or enable the

merchant to export it ; but their jealoufy made them
believe thefe the fuggeftions of intereft ; and nothing

but the experiment could fatisfy their wiflies. Every
man of refledion muft regret that he is fubjecft to the

evils confequent on popular miftakes in judgement ; but
this is the price of our independence and our forms of
government.

Let us attend to the immediate and necefTary con-
fequences of the American revolution.

So great an event as that of detaching millions of
people from their parent nation, could not have been
cffefted without the operation of powerful caufes.

Nothing but a feries of real or imaginary evils could

have fhaken the habits by which we were governed,

and produced a combined oppofition againft the power
of Great Britain. I fhall not enumerate any of thefe

evils ; but obferve that fuch evils, by twenty years op-
eration upon the fears or feelings of the Americans,
had alienated their afFe£lions or weakened thofe habits

of refpc£l, by which they were predifpofed to voluntary
obedience. When a government has loft refpe<5l, it

has loft the main pillar of its authority. Not even a
military force can fupply the want of refpefl among
fubje(5ts. A change of fentiment prepares the way for

a change of government, and when that change of fen-

timent

* Penfylvania.
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tlmcnthad become general in America, nothing could

have prevented a revolution.

But it is more eafy to excite fears than to remove
them. The jealoufy raifed in the minds of Americans
againft the Britilh government, wrought a revolution ;

but the fpirit did not then fubfide ; it changed its ob-
jeft, and by the arts of defigning men, and the real dif-

trefles confequent on fuch a political llorm, was dire£l-

ed againft our own governments. The reftraints im-
pofed by refpe6l and habits of obedience were broken
thro, and the licentious paflions of men fet afloat.

Nothing can be fo fatal to morals and the peace of
fociety, as a violent (hock given to public opinion or
ijxed habits. Polemic difputes have often deftroyed

the friendship of a church, and filled it, not only with
rancor, but with immorality. Public opinion there-

fore in religion and government, the great fupports of
fociety, fhould never be fuddenly unhinged. The fep-

aration of America, however, from all dependence on
European government, could not have been effected

without previoufly attacking and changing opinion. It

was an efTential flep, but the effects of it will not eafily

be repaired. That independence of fpirit which pre-

ceded the commencement of holtilities, and which vic-

tory has ftrengthened \ that love of dominion, inherent

in the mind of man, which our forms of government
are continually flattering ; that licentioufnefs of inquiry

which a jealoufy of rights firft produced and flill pre-

ferves, cannot be controled and fubdued, but by a long
feries of prudent and vigorous meafures.

Perhaps the prefent age will hardly fee the refloration

of perfedt tranquillity. But the fpirit and principles,

which wrought our feparation from Great Britain, wj.ll

moflly die with the prefent generation ; the next gen-
eration will probably have new habits of obedience to

our new governments ; and habits will govern them,
with very little fupport from law.

The force of habit in government is moft flriklngly

illuftrated by the example of Connedicut. Moft of

^he laws, cuflotns and inftitutions, which the people

brought
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brought with them from England, or which tliey In-

troduced, on their firft fettlement, remain to this day,

with fuch fmall alterations only as would naturally be
made in the progrefs of fociety and population.

The government of Conne6licut had formerly little

more than a nominal dependence on England ; inde-

pendence therefore required but a little change of the

old conilitution. The habits of the people have not

been materially changed ; their refpedt for the govern-

ment has not been fufpended nor diminiftied. It

would therefore be extremely difficult to raife an infur-

re6tion in that State againft their own government ;*

for they have not been accuftomed to difpute the pro-

priety of their eftablifhed maxims and laws. What-
ever alterations in their conftitution, a difcerning Leg-
iflator might fuggeft, it would be highly impolitic to

attempt any changes, which Ihould difturb public

opinion or alarm apprehenfion. When a law or cuf-

tom becomes inconvenient, the people will feel the evil

and apply a remedy.

Moft of the other States had new conftitutions of
government to form ; they had a kind of interregnum ;

an interval, when refpeiSt for all government was fuf-

pended ; an interval fatal in the laft degree, to morals

and focial confidence. This interval between the ab-

olition of the old conftitution and the formation of a

tiew one, lafted longer in Maflachufetts than \n the other

States, and there the effe<5h are moft vifible. But per-i

haps it is impoffible to frame a conditution of govern-

ment, in the clofet, which will fuit the people ; for it is

frequent to find one, the moft: perfefl in theory, the

moft objectionable in praclice. Hence we often hear

popular complaints againft the prefent governments in

America ; And yet thefe may proceed rather from the

novelty of the obedience required, than from any real

errors

* This alTerfion may fecm to be contradi6ted by the oppa.
fition of Connetilicut to the half pay ai^t ; but that oppofition

did not even threaten violence or arms : It was conducted in

a jteaceable manner ; and I do not know that the State has

furnilhed an inftance of a tumuhuous interruption of law.
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errors or defedts in the fyftems : It may be nothing

but the want of habit which makes people uneafy ; the

fame articles which now produce clamors and difcon-

tent, may, after twenty years pradice, give perfedt fat-

isfadlion. Nay, the fame civil regulation, which the

prefent generation may raife a mob to refift, the next
generation may raife a mob to defend.

But perhaps a more immediate and powerful caufe

of a corruption of focial principles, is a fluduation of
money. Few people feem to attend to the connexion
between money and morals j but it may doubtlefs be
proved to the fatisfaftion of every refleding mind, that

a fudden increafe of fpecie in a country, and frequent

and obvious changes of value, are more fruitful fources

of corruption of morals than any events that take place

in a community.
America began the late war without funds of money,

and its circulating fpecie was very inconfiderable.

Commerce was regular, and Jpeculatioriy a term un-
known to the body of the people.

The emiflion of paper was an obvious and necefTary

expedient ; yet it was bad policy to throw vaft fums
into circulation without taking fome meafures to recall

it. It was the fate of America to receive in bills

of credit, and in the courfe of three or four years, a-
bout twenty times the nominal value of its current

fpecie ; the bills depreciated in the fame proportion,

and the real value of the medium continued the fame.
The firft vifible efFeft of an augmentation of the

medium and the confequent fluctuation of value, was,

a hoft of jockies, who followed a fpecies of itinerant

commerce ; and fubfifted upon the ignorance and hon-
efty of the country people ; or in other words, upon
the difference in the value of the currency, in different

places. Perhaps we may fafely eftimate, that not lefs

than 20,000 men in America, left honeft callings, and
applied themfelves to this knavilh traffic. A fudden
augmentation of currency flattered people with the

profped of accumulating property without labor.

The
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The firft efFe£l of too much money is to check
manual labor, the only permanent fource of wealth.

Induftry, which fecures fubfiftence and advances our
intereft by flow and regular gains, is the beft preferva-

tive of morals ; for it keeps men employed, and af-

fords them few opportunities of taking unfair advanta-
ges. A regular commerce has nearly the fame efFe*5l as

agriculture or the mechanic arts ; for the principles

are generally fixed and underftood.

Speculation has the contrary effetfi. As its calcu-

lations for profit depend on no fixed principles, but
folely on the different value of articles in different parts

of the country, or accidental and fudden variations of
value, it opens a field for the exercife of ingenuity in

taking advantage of thefe circumflances. The fpecu-

lator may begin with honefl intentions ; and may juf-

tify his bufinefs, by faying, that he injures no man,
when he givs tlie current value of an article in one
place, and fells it for its current value in another ; al-

tho in this cafe he is a ufelefs member of fociety, as he
Jivs upon the labor of others, without earning a far-

thing. But he does not flop here ; he takes an ad-
vantage of ignorance and necefljty ; he will, if poiTible,

monopolize an article to create a necefTity. Re-
peated opportunities of this kind gradually weaken
the force of moral obligation ; and nine perfons of ten,

who enter into the bufinefs of fpeculation with a good
charader, will, in a few years, lofe their principles, and
probably, their reputation.

Speculation is pernicious to morals, in proportion as

its effects are extenfiv. Speculation in the Englifh
funds is pradifed on principles def^rudliv of juftice and
morals ; but it confilb in the transfer of large fums ;

the contingencies on which it depends are not frequent,

and the bufinefs is confined to a few fharpers in the

metropolis. Such a fpeculation affeds not the body
of the people. The medium circulating in the king-

dom, has a fixed permanent value, and affords no op-
portunities for irregular gains.

Very
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Very different is fpeculation in America. Here its

obje(fts are in every perfon's hands ; changes of value

are frequent ; opportunities of gain, numberlefs ; and

the evil pervades the community. The country

fwarms with fpeculators, who are fearching all places,

from the ftores of the wealthy, to the recefles of indi-

gence, for opportunities cf making lucrativ bargains.

Not a tavern can we enter, but we meet crowds of

thefe people, who wear their charadter in their counte-

nances.

But the fpeculators are not the only men whofe

character and principles are expofed by fuch a ftate of

the currency ; the honeft laborer and the regular m.er-

chant are often tempted to forfake the eftablifhed prin-

ciples of advance. Every temptation of this kind at-

tacks the moral principles, and expofes men to fmall

deviations from the rectitude of commutativ juftice.

Such are the fources of corruption in commercial in-

tercourfe. A relaxation of principle, in one inftance,

leads to every fpecies of vice, and operates till its caufes

ceafe to exift, or till all the fupports of fecial confidence

are fubverted. It is remarked by people very illiterate

and circumfcribed in their obfervation, that there is not

now the fame confidence between man and man, which
exifled before the war. It is doubtlefs true ; this dif-

truft of individuals, a general corruption of manners,

idlenefs, and all its train of fatal confequences, may be

refolved into two caufes : The fudden flood of money
during the late war, and a conflant flu6luation of the

value of the currencies.

The effeds of a fudden augmentation of the quanti-

ty of money in circulation were fo obvious, during the

war, and the example is fo recent, that the fubjedt re-

quires no illuflration, but a rccolle£lion of fafts. Yet
there is an example recorded in the Hiftory of France,

fo exadly in point, that I cannot omit it.

During the regency of the Duke of Orleans, one
Law, who had fled from punifhment in Scotland, and

taken refuge in France, obtained, by his addrefs, a great

fhare of confidence in the councils of the regent. He
formed
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formed a plan of drawing all the fpecie from circula-

tion, and ifluing bills upon the royal treafury. It is

not neceflary to name the expedients he ufed to efFe<5l

his purpofe. It is fufficient to obferve, that by various

methods, he drew moft of the fpecie of the kingdom
into the public treafury, and iffued bills to about one
hundred times the value of the fpecie, which had be-

fore circulated. The notes or fecurities depreciated as

they were thrown into circulation, like our continental

currency. The nature of a medium of trade, it feems,

was not well underftood : Such a fudden depreciation

was a furprifing phenomenon at that period j men of

property, who were the holders of the paper, were a-

larmed j the kingdom was in confufion. When the

bills had funk to a fifth of their value, a royal edidl was

iffued, ordaining that the remaining fpecie in circula-

tion (hould be funk to a level with paper. This re-

fembles, in fome refpecls, the regulation of prices in

America. An edicft, fo rafh and abfurd, increafed the

evils it was meant to remedy, and filled the kingdom
with clamor.

In a fhort time, the paper was funk as low as our

continental currency, before its death.

The confufion was general ; the regent and Law
were obliged to fly the kingdom ; and both died in ob-

fcurity, the one in Italy, and the other, if I miftake not,

in the Netherlands. In France there was a total change

of property ; poor men made fortunes by fpeculation,

and the rich were beggared. The refult ot the whole

was, that the paper was called in at a difcount, by means
fimilar to X\\t forty for one act of the United States.

But the principal view I have in ftating this example

is, to (how the effect of a fudden inundation of money
upon induflry and morals. No fooner did the nation

feci an increafeof the quantity of money, but the king-

dom was overrun with fpeculators ; men who left ufc»

ful occupations, for the profpe<S of rapid accumulations

of wealth. Knavery, over reaching, idlenefs, prodi-

gality, and every kind of vice prevailed, and filled the

kingdom with diftrefs, confufion, and poverty.

The
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The South Sea bubble, in England, was a farce of a

fimilar kind, but its effcffts were lefs extenfiv.

The continental currency was not the fole caufe of
the idlenefs and fpeculation, which prevailed in this

country, about the years 1780, 1781, and 1782. Valt

quantities of fpecie were introduced by the French ar-

my, by the Spanilh trade, and by a clandeitine inter-

courfe with the Britifli garrifons. At the clofe of the

war, there was more than double the quantity of gold

and filver in the country, which was neceffary for the

purpofes of a regular commerce.
This ektraordinary circulation of fpecie had its ufual,

its certain effedt ; it prompted multitudes to quit man-
ual labor for trade. This circumftance, in conjunction

with the di(banding of the army, which left great num-
bers of men without employment, and with a rage for

foreign goods, which was always ftrong, and was then
increafed by a long war, filled our commercial towns
with hofts of adventurers in bufmefs. The confequent

influx of goods arid enormous credit neceffary to ob*
tain them, are evils that deeply aflfed this country. I

will not attempt a detail of the ftate of commerce in

the United States ; but obferve that the neceffary ex-

portation of fpecie was the happiefl: event that couid

befal the United States ; the only event that could

turn induftry into its proper channel, and reduce the

commerce of the country to a proportion with the ag-

riculture.

Diilipatlon was another confequence of a flood of
money. No country perhaps on earth can exhibit

fuch a fpirit of diffipation among men, who derive

their fupport from bufinefs, as America. It is fuppof-

ed by good judges, that the expenfes of fubfiftence,

drefs and equipage, were nearly doubled in the com-
mercial towns, the two firft years of the peace. I have
no doubt the fupport of the common people was en-
hanced twenty five per cent. This augmentation of
expenfes, with a dimunition of produftiv induftr)', are

the confequences of too much money, and a fcarcity is

our only remedy.

Short
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Short fighted people complain of the prefent fcarci-'

ty ; but it is the only hope of our political falvatioh j

and that Legiflature which ventures to remove popular

complaints, by a coinage of great quantities of fpecie,

or by its fubrtitute, paper, checks induftry, keeps alive

a ipirit of diflipation, and retards the increafe of folid

wealth. If this has been necefTary, it is a neceflity fin-

cerely to be lamented.

But there is one fource of idlenefs and corruption,

which is general in America, and bids fair to be of

]ong duration. I refer to the different fpecies of fede-

ral and State fecurities, which are every where diffufed,

and of fluifluating value. Thefe evidences of our
debts open fuch profpeds for rapid accumulations of

property to every clafs of people, that men cannot with-

ftand the temptation : Thoufands are drawn from
ufeful occupations into a courfe of life, which cannot

poffibly benefit fociety ; which muft render them ufe-

lefs, and probably will render them bad men, and dan-
gerous members of a community.
What remedy can be applied to fo great an evil, it is

not for me to determin. But if I may offer my fenti-

ments freely, I muft acknowlege that I think no meaf-

ure can produce fo much mifchief, as the circulation of
a depreciated changeable currency. Let all our debts

be placed on the footing of bank ffock, and made trans-

ferable only at the treafury ; or let the prefent evidenc-

es of it be called in, and new notes iffued, payable only

to the creditor or original holder ; or let the fecurities

be purchafed at their current difcount, let fome method
be adopted to draw them from circulation ; for they

deftroy public and private confidence ; they cut the

linews of induftry ; they operate like a flow poifon,

diflblving thcjiamina of government, moral principles.

No paper fliould circulate in a commercial country,

wliich is not a reprefentativ of ready cafh j it muft at

leaft command punv!!iual intereft, and fecurity of the

principal when demanded. Without thefe requifits,

all notes will certainly depreciate. A4oft of our public

fecurities want all the requifits of a paper currency.

But
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But if they did not; if they were equal in value to

bank notes or fpecie, ftill the fums are much too large

for a circulating medium in America. The amount
of the continental and State certificates, with the emif-

fions of paper by particular States, cannot be lefs than

feventy millions of dollars, which is feven times the

fum neceflary for a circulation.

Were they equal in value to gold and filver, the

whole medium would depreciate, fpecie as well as pa-

per. But as they want every requifit of a paper

currency, the whole depreciation falls upon the fe-

curities.

An alarming confequence of the State of our public

debt remains to be confidered. Want of confidence

in the public, added to the vaft quantity of paper, has

funk it to a third, fixth, or eighth part of its nominal
value. Moft of the creditors of the public have parted

with their fecurities at a great difcount, and are thus

robbed of the monies which they earned by the fweat

of the brow. Men of property have purchafed them
for a trifle, and in fome States receive the intereft in

fpecie. In Maflachufetts, this is the cafe with refpedt

to fome part of the State debt. When a man buys a

note of twenty fhillings value for five, and receives the

intereft, fix per cent, in fpecie, he in fa<5t receives twen-
ty four per cent, on his money.

This is one fource of the infurre£tion in Maflachu-
fetts. The people feel the injuftice of paying fuch an
intereft to men who earned but a fmall part of it, and
whofe fole merit is, that they have more money than

their fellow citizens who fufFer the lofs by depreciation.

Thofe men in particular, who fought for our inde-

pendence, or loaned their property to fave the country,

view with indignant refentment, that law which obliges

them to pay twenty four per cent, intereft on the fecu-

rities, which they have fold for a fourth, or an eighth

part of their honeft demands.
This cannot juftify the violent fteps taken by the

people ; becaufe petitions, and united firmnefs in a

conftitutional way, would have procured redrefs. But
I ftate
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I ftate the fafts to fhew the effects of fpeculation, or

rather, of the want of faith in public engagements.

Such are the confequences of a variable medium ;

negle£l to induftry ; application to irregular commerce

;

relaxation of principles in focial intercourfe ; diftruft of

individuals ; lofs of c-onfidence in the public, and of

refpecft for laws ; innumerable afls of injuftice between

man and man, and between the State and the fubje<5l ;

popular unea{inefs, murmurs and infurrecflions. And
fuch efFe(5ls will exift till their caufe fhall be removed.

Not the creation of a Supreme Power over the United

States, is an objedl of more importance, than the anni-

hilation of every fpecies of flu^ating currency.

That inftability of law, to which republics are

prone, is another fource of corruption. Multiplica-

tion and changes of law have a great effefl in weaken-
ing the force of government, by preventing or deftroy-

ing habits. Law acquires force by a fteady operation,

and government acquires dignity and refpe6^, in pro-

portion to the uniformity of its proceedings. Necelfi-

ty perhaps has made our federal and proyincial gov-
ernments frequently fhift their meafures, and the un-
forefeen or unavoidable variations of public fecurities,

with the impoflibility of commanding therefources of
the continent, to fulfil engagements, all predid a con-
tinuation of the evil. But the whole wifdom of Leg-
illatures Ihould be exerted to devife a fyftem of meaf-
ures which may preclude the necefllty of changes that

tend to bring government into contempt,

A mild or lax execution of law may alfo have a bad
effe(5l in lefTening the refpefl for its officers. In a

monarchy, there is no reafoning with the executive j

the will of the prince infpires terror. In our govern-

ments, the officers are often familiar, and will even de-

lay juftice as long as poffible to affift the prifoner.

In fome of the eaftern States, the frequency and
mildnefs of laws, have introduced very fingular habits.

The people of Conne(fticut refped the laws as much
as any people ; they would not be guilty of difobedi-

cnce ; they mean generally to pay their debts, but arc

not
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net very anxious to be pun6lual. They fuppofe a

creditor can wait for his money longer than the period

when it is due, and think, it hard if he \A'ill not.*

This mild execution of law, and a confequential

habit of dilatorinefs, which arife from the fpirit of e-

<]uality, are ftill prevalent amongft the body of the peo-

ple. Thefe gave rife to the late incorporation of fever-

al commercial towns, with large powers j an expedient

which has anfwcred the purpofe of giving to commerce
the advantage of energy and difpatch in the collection

of debts. As moll of the bulinefs is done in the cities,

this effedl will gradually extend itfelf, and form differ-

ent habits.

The great misfortune of the multiplicity of laws and
frequency of litigation, is, that they weaken a refpeil

for the executiv authority, deftroy the principle of

honor, and transfer the difgrace, which ought to fol-

low delinquency in payment, from a man's reputation,

to the adminiftration of juftice. The lawyers and
courts are impeached, when the whole blame ought to

fall upon the debtor for his impunftuality. Honor,
a fubftitute for honefly, has more influence upon men
than law ; for in the one cafe, a man's character is at

ftake, and in the other, his property. When a man's
character fuffers not, by a failure of engagements, and
by a public profecution, the colledion of debts muft be
ilow. But when a man's reputation is fufpended on
the punctual difcharge of his contracts, he will fpare

no pains to do it ; and this is or ought to be the cafe in

all commercial countries.

Extenfiv credit, in a popular government, is always

pernicious, and may be fatal. When the people are

deeply or generally involved, they have power and
ftrong temptations to introduce an abolition of debts ;

an agrarian law, or that modern refinement on the Ro-
man plan, which is a fubftitute for both, a paper cur-

rency, ifiued on depreciating principles. Rhode Ifland

is

* Thefe remarks are not applicable to the mercantile part of
the people, wlio, fince the revolution, have been diftinguiflied

by their punctuality.
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is a melancholy proof of this truth, and New Hampfhirf
narrowly efcaped the deplorable evils. In governments
Jike ours, it is policy to make it the intereft of people

to be honeft. In fhort, the whole art of governing
confifts in binding each individual by his particular in-

tereft, to promote the aggregate intereft of the commu-
nity.

Maftachufetts affords a ftriking example of the dan-
ger incurred by too many private debts. During the

war the operation of juftice was neceflarily fufpended,

and debts were conftantly multiplying and accumulat-

ing. When law came to be rigoroufly enforced, the

people were diftreffed beyond meafure, particularly in

the weftern counties, where people are poorer than in

the parts of the State better fettled, and nearer to mark-
et. Thefe private debts crowded hard, and operated

with the demands of the federal creditors, to pulh the

people into violent meafures.

The planters in Virginia owe Immenfe iums of
money to the Britifti merchants. What is the confe-

quence ? a law, fufpending the colledfion of Britifli

debts. The lofs of their ftaves is the oftenfible excufe

for this law ; but a more folid reafon muft be, the utter

impoffibility of immediately difchirging the debts. In

our governments the men who owe the money, make
the laws ; and a general embarraffment of circumftances

is too ftrong a temptation to evade or fufpend the per-

formance of juftice. For this reafon, the wifdom of

the Legiflature might cooperate with the intereft of the

merchant, to check a general credit. In fome cafes it

might be fafe and wife to withdraw the protedtion of

lavv from debts of certain defcriptions. It is an excel-

lent law in one State, which ordains, that no tavern

debt, of more than two days ftanding, ftiall be recover-

able by law. It prevents tavern haunting and its con-

fequences, idlencfs, drunkennefs and quarrels. Per-

liaps laws of this kind have the beft ctfed in introduc-

ing punctual payments. Their firft eff'edl is to pre-

vent credit ; but they gradually change a man's regard

for his property, to a more a6tiv and efticient princi-

ple, an attention to his charader. In
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in the prefent anarchy in Maflachufetts, monied men
get credit with the merchant, and are pundlual to fulfil

engagements, as they are fenlible that the merchant
relies folely on their honor. The certain ultimate

tendency of withdrawing the protedlion of law from
particular kinds of debts, is to difcourage tricks and
evafions, and introduce habits of punduality in com-
merce.

The prefent ftate of our public credit hath the fame
efFeft. Repeated violations of public faith, the circji-

lation of a variable medium of trade, the contempt of*

law, the perpetual fear of new legiilativ fchemes for dif-

charging our debts, and of tender laws, have made
men very cautious in giving credit, and when they do
give it, they depend more on the honor of a man than
on any fecurity derived from law. This one happy
effedt of want of confidence in the public, is fome fmall

Gonfolation for an infinite variety of political evils and
diftrefies.

Laws to prevent credit would be beneficial to poor
people. With refpe(5l to the contratStion of debts,

people at large, in fome meafure, refemble children ;

they are not judges even of their own interefl. They
anticipate their incomes, and very often, by mifcalcu-

lation, much more than their incomes. But this is

not the worfl eff^e6l ; an eafy credit throws them off

their guard in their expenfes. In general we obferve

that a flow, laborious acquifition of property, creates a
caution in expenditures, and gradually forms the mifer.

On the other hand, a fudden acquifition of money,
either by gambling, lotteries, privateering, or marriage,

has a tendency to open the heart, or throw the man off

his guard, and thus makes him prodigal in his expenfesi

Perhaps this is ever the cafe, except when a penurious

habit has been previoufly formed.

An eafy and extenfiv credit has a fimilar effcffl.

When people can poffefs themfelves of property with-

out previous labor, they confume it with improvident

liberality. A prudent man will not ; but a large pro-

portion of mankind have not prudence and fortitude

I 2 enough
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enough to refift the demands of pride and appetite'^

Thus they often riot on other men's property, which
they would not labor to procure. They form habits

of indolence and extravagance, which ruin their fami-
lies, and impoverifii their creditors.

Another effedf of extenfiv credit, is a multitude of
lawyers. Every thing which tends to create difputes,

to multiply debts, weaken a regard to commercial en-
gagements, and place the collection of debts on law,

rather than on honour, increafes the encouragement of
lawyers. The profefTion of law is honorable, and the

profeffors, I fcruple not to aver, as liberal, honeft and
refpedable, as any clafs of men in the State. But their

bufinefs mufl: be conlidered as a public evil, except in

the drafting of legal inftruments, and in fome real im-
portant difputes. Such is the habit of trufting to law,
for the recovery of debts, that, in fome of the eaftern

States, one half or two thirds of the lawyers are mere
colledors. They bring forward fuits for fmall debts,

that are not difputed ; they recover judgement upon
default, tliey take out executions, and hve upon their

fees.

The evil is not fo great in the middle States ; but it

is great in all the States. Never was there fuch a rage

for the ftudy of law. From one end of the continent

to the other, the ftudents of this fcience are multiplying

without number. An infallible proof that the bufmefs
is lucrativ.

The infurgents in Maflachufetts enumerate lawyers
among their grievances. They wifii tiie LegiHature to

limit their number and their demands. Short fighted

mortals ! Tlieyfccm not to confider that lawyers grow
out of their own follies, and that the only radical rem-
edy for the evil is, to contract no more debts than they

can pay, with ftrict puncfluality.

1 he number of profeffional men in a State fliould

be as few as poflible ; for they do not increafe the prop-

erty of the State, but liv on the property acquired by
others.

There
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There is little danger that the number of clergymen

will be too great. In a few inftances, religious parties

may have multiplied their teachers to too great a num-
ber, and perhaps in fome parts of the country, a few

more minifters of the gofpel v;ould be very ufeful.

Phyficians will multiply in proportion to the luxu-

ries and idlcnefs of men. They cannot be limited by

law, for people will be as intemperate and as lazy as

they pleafe.

But an artful Legiflature wilitake away fome of th«

caufes of litigation, and thus curtail the number of
Jawyers. We may always determin the degree of cor-

ruption, In commercial habits, by the number of civil

fuits in the courts of law. The multiplication of law-

yers is a proof of private embarralTments in any State ;

it is a convincing proof that in America th'efe embsr-
raffments are numberlefs. I'heevil is of fuch magni-

tude in fome States, as to fufpend the operation of law»

and in all it produces diflruft among men, renders

property unfafe, and perplexes our mutual intercourfe.

In this fituation, with popular governments, and an
unbounded rage for magnificent living, perhaps the on-

ly effectual remedy for a multitude of public evils, is

the reftraining of credit. It might even be ufeful to

deftroy all credit on the fecurity of law, except debts of

certain defcriptions, where mortgages might be given.

This would not check bufinefs, but it would oblige

people to exercife a principle of honor, and to have re-

courfe to induftry, and ready payment for articles which
their necefTities or their fancies require. We fjiould

then be better able to determin, whether bucks and
bloods, in high life, " who roll the thundering chariot

o'er the ground," are fportingwith their own property,

or that of honed creditors.

I cannot clofe thefe remarks Vv'ithout obferving how
much this country owes to particular dalles of people

for the praftipe of the commercial virtues. To the

Friends, the Germans and the Dutch, this country is

mdebied for that induftry and provident economy,

which
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which enables them to fubfift without anxiety, and ta

be honeft and punctual, without embarraflment.

Happy would it be for this country, if thefe virtues

were more generally pra6tifed. Paper money and for-

eign credit are mere temporary expedients to keep up
the appearance of wealth and fplendor j but they are mif-

erable fubftitutes for folid property. The only way to

become rich at home and refpe(5table abroad, is to be-

come induftrious, and to throw off our flavifh depend-

ence on foreign manners, which obliges us to facrifice

pur opinions, our tafte, and our intereft, to the policy

a|id aggrandizement of other nations.

No,
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""^
No. VIII.

^

On paper money.
fPublifhed zl Bahimore, Auguft 9, 1785.1

Meflrs. Printers,

I
OBSERVED a paragraph of intelligence in your

Journal, of the 26th of July, refpedling the circula-

tion of paper currency in North Carolina. I am not

difpofed to difpute the truth of the fa6t, that paper cur-

rency pafles in that State at par with fpecie ; but I (hould

be very forry to fee it drawn into a precedent for other

States.

Thefcarctty of cajh is a general complaint, and fuper-

ficial obfervers impute the evil to a wrong caufe, while

(halJow reafoners would remedy it by an emilTion of
paper credit.

The real ftate of our commerce is this ; fince the rat-

ification of peace, the quantity of goods imported into

the United States has been much greater than what
was neceflary for the confumption of the inhabitants.

Perhaps I fhall not be wide of the truth, when I fup-

pofe that one third of the importations would fupply

the demands of people. The confequence is, the other

two thirds continue on hand as a fuperfluity. The
merchant finds no market for his goods, and errone-

oufly imputes the evil to a fcarcity of cafh. But the

real truth is, people do not want his goods ; they pur-
chafe what they want, and find cafh or produce to

make payment ; but the furplus remains in ftore.

In every trading nation, there ought to be a due pro-
portion between the commercial intereft, the agricultur-

al and the manufacturing. Whenever the farmers and
manufacturers are too numerous for the merchants,
produce and manufadlures will be plentiful and cheap

j

tradewillof courfebelucrativ. Whenever the merchants

?re top numerous for the laborers, the importations of

th?
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the former will exceed the wants of the latter ; of
courfe goods will not find vent ; and the merchant
who owes nothing may lie and fleep in indolence, while

the merchant who deals on credit mujl fail. The ex-

perience ofalmofl every day proves the truth of this

reafoning. I will fuppofe that the number of merchants,

and the quantity of goods in Baltimore, are double to

what they were two years ago ; and the market for

goods is nearly the fame. The effect will be, that the

fame profit of bufinefs will be divided among double

the number of men, while, at the fame time, rents and
the price of provifion in market will be double. The
clear profit of the merchant will tlierefore be reduced

to one fourth part of what it was two years ago. I

fubmit to the inhabitants o( thhfourijhing town, wheth-

er this is a mere fuppofition, or a moderate flate of

fafts ; and whether this reafoning will not, in a greater

or lefs degree, apply to every commercial town in the

United States,

But is not money fcarce ? With refpesfl to the quan-
tity of goods in ftore, money is very fcarce : With rcf-

pect to the produce of the country, there is 7noney

enough. Almoft: every article of home produce will

command caOi ; but the merchant cannot get cafii for

his goods. Money is the reprefentativ of goods bought
and fold. I will fuppofe, for the fake of argument,

that two years ago there was ca(h enough in the coun-
try to purchafe all the goods in market at the ufual ad-

vance. I will fuppofe that the quantity of goods has

been trebled fince that time. In this cafe, had the

quantity of money continued the fame, there would
have been cafh enough to purchafe juH: one third of the

goods. But fuppofe what is true, that at the time the

quantity of goods inereafes in this proportion, the

quantity of money in circulation diminifnes in the fame
proportion. In this cafe there will be but one third of

the cafh to purchafe three times the goods. Thus but

one fixth part of the goods can be purchafed by the

circulating ca(h. The merchant mufl: then lower the

price of his goods to one fixth of their value, or keep

them
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them on hand. This reafoning, however mathemat-
ical, is juft, and applies to all commercial countries.

It is a fair ftate of fads in America. But though the

quantity of money is greatly diminifhed, yet there is

iufficient to reprefent the produce of the country, which
in quantity continues the fame. The price is however
lowered by the diminution of the quantity of circulat-

ing cafh.

Whether the quantity of cafh is diminiflied, and the

quantity of goods increafed in the exa6l proportion a-

bove ftated, is not material, the foregoing reafoning

being fufficient to iiluftrate the principle. The prob-

ability is, that the difproportion between the goods in

market and the cafli in circulation, is greater than I

have fuppofed.

The following propofitions, I venture to afiert, are

generally, if not univerfally, true :

1. That the imports of a country fhould never ex-
ceed its exports. In other words, the value of the

goods imported iliould never exceed the value of the

luperfluous produce, or that part of the produce which
the inhabitants do not want for their own confump*
tion.

2. That too great a quantity of cafh in circulation,

Is a much greater evil than too fmall a quantity.

3. That too much money in a commercial country

will inevitably produce a fcarcity.

4. That the wealth of a country does not confift in

calh, but in the produce of induftry, viz. in agriculture

and manufactures.

5. That in a commercial country, where people are

induftrious, there can never be, for any long time, a
want of cadi fufficient for a medium.
The firft propofition is uiiiverfaily acknowleged to

be true.

The fecond is lefs obvious, but equally true. Too
much money raifes the price of labor and of its ef-

fects ; deprives us confequently of a foreign market ;

produces indolence and diffipation ; than which great-

er evils cannot happen to a State. The fudden in-

creafe
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creafe of money, by large emifllons of paper credit, at

the beginning of the late war, produced more luxury,

indolence, corruption of morals, and other fatal effe£ls,

than all other caufes that ever took place in America.
We feel thefe evils to this moment. On the other

hand, a fcarcity of cafti, tho it cramps commerce for a
moment, always checks the evils before mentioned,low-
ers the price of labor, and produce will of courfe find a
profitable market ; it produces economy and induflry,

and confequently preferves the morals of the people j

for induflry goes further in preferving purity of morals,

than all the fermons that were ever preached.

This leads to an illuftration of the third propofitlon.

If too much money in a country raifes the price of la-

bor and of produce, the confequence is, that people

will go abroad for articles, becaufe they are cheaper in

foreign markets, and they will purchafe as long as they

can get cafh. Importations will be multiplied till the

country is drained of cafh, and then bufinefs will re-

turn to a new channel. The hiftory of trade in A-
merica, the lafi two years, is an illuftration of this prop-

ofition.

The fourth propofitlon, alfo, is illuftrated by fads.

I will fuppofe that ten millions of dollars arc fufficient

for a medium in America : Let that fum be inftanta-

reoufly augmented to twenty millions, and the country

is not a farthing richer, for the price of goods will be

immediately doubled. 7'wo dollars, in the latter cafe,

purchafe no more than one in the former. People ig-

norantly fuppofe that goods rife in value ; when the

fad is, money falls in value. Continental currency

was a proof of this. There was ca(h enough for a

medium in the country before the war ; and the ad-

dition of two hundred millions of dollars did not in-

creafe the wealth of the country one farthing ; nor
would the whole purchafe more than the ten millions

of fpecie which circulated before the war. Had the

paper all been Spanifti milled dollars, the effe£t would
have been the fame, had they continued in the coun^
try, and not been hoarded.

The
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The fifth propofition depends on this fimple fa6l,

that money is a fluid in the commercial world, rolling

from hand to hand wherever it is wanted, and there is

any thing to purchafe it. Let the produce of a coun-

try excel, in the leaft degree, the confumption, and it

will never want money.
Admitting the foregoing obfervations to be true,

both the neceffity and policy of emitting paper,

vanifh at once. Suppofing paper currency to preferve

its credit, ftill fo far from increafing the medium of

trade, that in a few months it will drive all the fpecie

from the country. Bank notes and bills of exchange

are ufeful in facilitating a change or conveyance of
property ; but to iflue paper credit, merely with a view
to increafe the circulating medium, in a country where
the people may have juft as much gold and filver as

they are pleafed to work, for, is the height of folly. If

people are indolent, or extravagant, all the paper cur-

rency under heaven will not make them rich, or fup-

ply their wants of cafh. If people are induftrious and
frugal, and purchafe no more foreign goods than they

can pay for in fuperfluous produce, they will ever have

cafli enough. Their whole fyftem of commerce ftands

on thefe fmgle fads.

If the merchants bring more goods than people

want, bufinefs mujl he dull j money with them mujl be

fcarce. At the clofe of the war, cafh was plentiful and
goods fcarce. This made bufmefs lively, till people

liad procured a fuppjy. Remittances were made in

cafh, fo long as it could be obtained. That period is

pafl, and the merchant mufl now look for remittances

where alone they ought ever to be found, in the prod-
uce of the country. Bufinefs is juft now returning into

its proper channel, from which it had been diverted by
the violence of war, and the fludtuations of paper cred-

it. The rapid population of a countr}' is an agreeable

circumftance ; but every profeffion ought to increafe in

a due proportion. Suppofing ten thoufand carpenters

were to land in Baltimore at once, would they have
)3ufinefs ? Or would they not exclaim, bufinefs is dull^

money
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money is fearce ? Every one might have a trifle of bufi^

nefs, but tiiey could not all makefortunes.
An event limihr to this has taken place in Balti-

more. The reputation for bufinefs which Baltimore

had acquired juft at theclofe of the war, brought mer-
chants here from every part of the world, and almolt

one half of the town has been built within two years.

How, in the name of common fenfe, do the merchants

expedl to find bufmefs ? The people who come to

this market, multiply gradually, and double in about

thirty years. But the merchants who fupply the goods
have doubled, if not trebled, in numbers and Hock,

within three years. There is, however, an expedient

which will yet enable them all to liv by trade. Let
every merchant fend abroad to Ireland or Germany,
and bring over his hundred able induftrious farmers,

and fix them on the fertile lands of Maryland, which
now lie ufelefs and uncultivated in the hands of the

Nabobs : Or let three fourths of the traders quit the

bufinefs. Either of thefe expedients will make ca(h

plentiful ; and one of them mull: take place.

I will juft make one further remark; the want of a

proper umon among the States, will always render our
commerce fiuftuating and unprofitable. We may do
as much bufinefs as we pleafe ; but if the duties and
reftri(ftions on cur trade remain, and the flag of the

United States is infulted as it has been, and each State

is laying duties on the trade of its neighbor, our com-
merce cannot be reduced to a fyftem, and our profits

mult be uncertain. The want oi z Continental Power
to guard the honor of the whole body, and reduce our
meafures to one uniform fyfiem, is the great fource of
endiefs calamities. We fhall feel national abufe, till

Congrefs are vefied with powers fufficient to govern

and proteSJ us ; and till that period, foreigners, like fo

many harpies, will prey upon our commerce, and dif-

appoint the exertions of our induflry.

No.
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NoTixT

On REDRESS of GRIEVANCES.
NEWBURY PORT, 17S5.

BY fome refolves of the difcontented people of this

State, (Maflachufetts) it appears that the true

caufe of pubhc grievances is miftaken, and confequent-

ly the mode of redrefs will be miftaken. It is laugha-

ble enough to hear the people gravely refolving, that

the fitting of the general court at Bofton is a grievance,

when every body may recollect that about twelve years

ago, the removal of the Legiflature to Cambridge, was
Q grievance ; an unconftitutional ftretch of power, that

threw the province into a buftle. A great change,

fmce Hutchinfon's time ! Eoflon then was the only

proper feat of the Legiflature.

Lawyers, too, are fqueezed into the catalogue of
grievances. Why, fir, lawyers are a confequence ; not
a caufe of public evils. They grow out of the lazi-

nefs, dilatorinefs in payment of debts, breaches of con-
tract, and other vices of the people ; juft as muflirooms
grow out of dunghills after a fhower, or as diftilleries

fpring out of the /<7/?^ for New England rum. The
fober, induftrious, frugal Dutch, in New York, and the

Quakers and Germans in Penfylvania, have no occa-

fion for lawyers ; a colledor never calls upon them
twice, and they feel no grievances. Before the war,
there was, in Orange county. New York, but one ac-

tion of debt tried in eighteen years. O happy people I

happy times ! no grievances.

Mr. Printer, 1 favv a man the other day, crying a
bufliel or two of fiaxfeed. Flaxfeed is a cafh article,

and cafli pays taxes. The man wanted cafh to pay his

taxes ; he muji have cafh ; but, Mr. Printer, half an
hour afterwards, I faw him half drunk, and his faddlc

bags filled with coffee. But, fir, coffee pays no taxes.

Another,
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Another, a few days ago, brought a lamb to markets

Lambs command cafli, and cafh pays taxes ; but the

good countryman went to a ftore, and bought a feath-

er ; five (hillings for a feather, Mr. Printer, and feath-

ers pay no taxes. Is it not a grievance^ fir, that feathers

and ribbands, and coffee and new rum, will not pay
taxes ?

Now, Mr. Printer, in my humble opinion, there are

but two effectual methods of redrefling grievances ;

one depends on the people as individuals, and the other

on the Supreme Executiv authority.

As to the firft, let every perfon, whether farmer, me-
chanic, lawyer, or doctor, provide a Imall box, (a fmall

box will be big enough) v^ith a hole in the lid. When
he receives a (hilling, let him put fix pence into the box,

and ufe the other fix pence in providing for his family ;

n3t rum or feathers, but good bread and meat. Let
this box remain untouched, until the colledlor (hall

call. Then let it be opened, the tax paid, and the'

overplus of cafh may be expended on gauze, ribbands,

tea, and New England rum. Let the box then be put

into its place again, to receive pence for the next col-

lector. This method, Mr. Printer, will redrefs all

grievances, without the trouble, noife and expenfe of

town meetings, conventions and mobs.

As to the other method, fir, I can only fay, were I

at the head of the Executiv authority, I fhould foon

put the quefiion to a decifiv ilTue. It fliould be de-

termined, on the firfi infurreflion, whether our lives

and our properties (hall be fecure under the law and

the conftitution of the State, or whether they muft de-

pend on the mad refolves of illegal meetings. Honefi:

men then would know whether they may reft in fafety

at home, or whether they muft feci; for tranquillity in

fome di(\ant country.

No.
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No. X.
'~~

The DEVIL is in you*

PROVIDENCE, 1786.

THAT the political body, like the animal, is liable

to violent difeafes, which, for a time, baffle the

healing art, is a truth which we all acknowlege, and
which moft of us lament. But as moft of the difor-

ders, incident to the human frame, are the confequence
of an intemperate indulgence of its appetites, or of
negledling the moft obvious means of fafcty j fo moft
of the popular tumults, which difturb government, a-
rife from an abufe of its bleffings, or an inattention to

its principles. A man of a robuft conftitution, relying

on its ftrength, riots in gratifications which weaken the
/lamina vita ; the furfeiting pleafures of a few years

deftroy the power of enjoyment ; and the full fed vo-
loptuary feels a rapid tranfition to the meagre valetu-

dinarian. Thus people who enjoy an uncommon
fliare of political privileges, often carry their freedom
to licentioufnefs, and put it out of their power to en-
joy fociety by deftroying its fupport.

Too much health is a difeafe, which often requires a
very ftriil regimen ; too much liberty is the worll of ty-

ranny ; and wealth may be accumulated to fuch a degree
as to impoverijl) a State. \f all men attempt to become
majiers^ the moji of them would neceflarily become
JJaves in the attempt ; and could every man on earth

poflefs millions of joes, every man would be poorer than
any tnan is now, and infinitely more wretched, becaufe
they could not procure the neceflaries of life.

My countrymen, it is a common faying now, that

the devil is in you. I qucftion the influence of the
devil, however, in thefe affairs. Divines and poli-

ticians agree in this, to father all evil upon the devil

;

but
* Publiflied in Rhgde Ifland.fiortly after the preceding letter.
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but theefFe6ls afcribed to this prince of evil fplrits, both

in the moral and political world, I afcribe to the wick-

ednefs and -ignorance of the human heart. Taking
the word Devil in this fenfe, he is in you, and among
you, in a variety of Ihapes.

In the firft place, the zueaknefi ofour federalgovernment

is the devil. It prevents the adoption of any meafures

that are requifit for us, as a nation ; it keeps us from
paying our honeil debts ; it alfo throws out of our pow-
er all the prolits of commerce, and this drains us of

cafti. Is not this the devil ? Yes, my countrymen,

an empty purfe is the devil.

You fay you are jealous of your rights, and darenot

truft Congrefs. Well, that jealoufy is an evil fpirit,

and all evil fpirits are devils. So far the devil is in you.

You a£l, in this particular, juft like the crew of a ihip,

who would not truft the helm with one of their num-
ber, becaufe he might pojfibly run her afhore, when by
leaving her without a pilot, they were certain of (hip-

wreck. You a£t juft like men, who in raifmg a build-

ing, would not have a mafter workman, becaufe he
might give out wrong orders. You will be mafters

yourfelves i and as you are not all ready to lift at the

fame time, one labors at a ftick of timber, then an-

other, then a third ; you are then vexed that it is not

raifed ; why let a mailer order thirteen of you to take

hold together, and you will lift it at once. Every fam-

ily has a majlcr (or a mijirefs—I beg the ladies' pardon.)

V/hen a (hip or a houfe is to be built, there is a maf-
ter ; when highways are repairing, there is a mafter ;

every little fchool has a mafter ; the continent is a great

I'chool ; the boys are numerous, and full of roguifh

tricks, and there is no majler. The boys in this great

fchool play truant, and there is no perfon to chaftifc

them. Do you think, my countrymen, that America

is more eafily governed than a fchool ? You do very

well in fmail matters ; extend your reafon to great

ones. Would you not laugh at a farmer who would

faften a cable to a plough, and yet attempt to draw a

houfe v.'ith a cobweb ? " And Nathan faid unto David,

thou
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thou art the han." You think a mafter neceflary to

govern a few harmlefs children in a fchool or familj^

;

yet leave thoufands of" great rogues to be governed by
good advice. Believe me, my friends, for I zmferious ;

you /o/e rights^ becaufe you will not giv your magif-

trates authority to prote^i them. Your liberty is defpo-

tifm, becaufe it has no control ; your power is noth-

ing, becaufe it is not united.

But further, luxury rages among you, and luxury is

the devil. The war has fent this evil demon to impov-
eri(h people, and embarrafs the public. The articles

of rum and tea alone, which are drank in this country,

would pay all its taxes. But when we add, fugar, cof-

fee, feathers, and the whole lifl of baubles and trink-

ets, what an enormous expenfe ? No wonder you want
paper currency. My countrymen are all grown very

tafty ! Feathers and jordans muff all be imported !

Certainly gentlemen, the devil is among you. A
Hampfhire man, who drinks forty fhillings worth of
rum in a year, and never thinks of the expenfe, will

raife a mob to reduce the governor's falary, which
does not amount to three pence a man per annum. Is

not this the devil ?

My countrymen—A writer appeared,
^
not long ago,

informing you how to redrefs grievances.* He
givs excellent advice. Let every man make a little

box, and put into it four pence every day. This in a
year will amount to fix pounds one fliilling and eight

pence, a fum more than fufficient to pay any poor
man's tax. Any man can pay three or four pencea
day, though no poor man can, at the end of a year,

pay fix pounds. Take my advice, every man of youj
2nd you will hardly feel your taxes.

But further, a tender law is the devil. When .1 truft

a man a fum of money, I expe6^ he will return the

full value. That Legiflature which fays my debtor

may pay me with one third oi the value he received,

commits a deliberate act of villany ; an a6l for which
an individual^ in any government, would be honored

with

,
.* See page 125. K
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with a whipping port, and in mod governments, witfi

a gallows. When a man makes dollars, one third of

which only is filver, and pafles them for good coin, he

muft lofe his ears, &c.

But Legiflatures can, with the folemn face of rulers,

and guardians of juftice, boldly give currency to an

adulterated coin, enjoin it upon debtors to cheat their

creditors, and enforce their fyftematic knavery with le-

gal penalties. The differences between the man who
makes and paiTes counterfeit money, and the man who
tenders his creditor one third of the value of the debt,

and demands a difcharge, is the fame as between a

thief and a robber. The firft cheats his neighbor in

the dark, and takes his property without his knowlege :

The laft boldly meets him at noon day, tells him he is

a rafcal, and demands his purfe.

My countrymen, the devil is among you. Make
paper as much as you pleafe ; make it a tender in all

future contraSis^ or let it reft on its ovv'n bottom : But

remember that paft contracts are facred things ; that

Legiflatures have no right to interfere with them ; they

have no right to fay, a debt fliall be paid at a difcount,

or in any manner which the parties never intended. It

is the bufinefs of juftice to fulfil the intention of par-

ties in contrads, not to defeat them. To pay bona

fide QonirzSis for cafti, in paper of little value, or in old

horfes, would be a difhoneft attempt in an individual j

but for Legiflatures to fram.e hv.s to fupport and en-

courage fuch deteftable villany, is like a judge who
ihould infcribe the arms of a rogue over the feat ofjuf-

tice, or clergymen who fliould convert into bawdy

-

houfes the temples of Jehovah. My countrymen, the

world fays, the devil is in you : Mankind deleft you as

they would a neft of robbers.

But laftly, mobs and conventions are devils. Good
men love law and legal meafures. Knaves only fer.r

law, and try to deftroy it. My countrymen, if a con-

ftitutional Leglflature cannot redrefs a grievance, a

mob never can. Laws are the fecurity of lite and

property ; nay, what is more, of liberty. The maa
V>'h«
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"^ViO encourages a mob to prevent the operation of law,

ceafes to hzfree or fafe ; for the fame principle which
Jeads a man to put a bayonet to the breaft of a judge,

will lead him to take property where he can find

ir ; and when the judge dare not adt, where is the

lofer's remedy ? Alas, my friends, too much liberty is

no liberty at all. Giv me any thing but mobs ; for

mobs are the devil in his word fhape. I would flioot

the leader of a mob, fooner than a midnight ruffian.

People may have grievances, perhaps, and no man
would more readily hold up his hand to redrefs them
than myfelf ; but mobs rebel againft lav/s of their own,
and rebellion is a crime which admits of no palliation.

My countrymen, I am a priva-te, peaceable man. I

have nothing to w-in or to lofe by the game of paper

currericy ; but / revere juftice. 1 would fooner pick

oakum all my life, than ftain my reputation, or pay my
creditor one farthing lefs than his honeft demands.

While you attempt to trade to advantage, without %
head to combine all the States into fyftematic, uniform
meafures, the world will laugh at you for fools. While
merchants take and giv credit, the world will cali

tiiem idiots, and laugh at their ruin. While farmers

get credit, borrow money, and mortgage their farms,

the world will call them fooJs, and laugh at their em-
barraflments. While all men liv beyond their in-

Come, and are harrafled with duns and fheriffs, no maa
will pity them, or giv them relief. But when mobs
and conventions oppofe the courts of juftice, and Leg-
iflatures make paper or old horfes a legaj tender in all

cafes, the world v/iil exclaim with one voice

—

Te are

*'fogues^ and the devil is in you !

No.

K 2
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N6. XI.

NEW LONDON, OCTOBER, 1786.

DESULTORY THOUGHTS.

NO government has preferved more general and

uninterrupted tranquillity for a long period, than

that of Connedicut. This is a ftrong proof of the force

of habit, and the danger that ever attends great altera-

tions of government or a fufpenfion of law. Every

fyftem of civil policy muft take its complexion from

the fplrit Jt^j^l manners of the people.

Whatever political conftitutions may be formed on

paper, or in the philofopher's clofet, thofe only can be-

permanent which arife out of the genius of the people.

A jealous uneafy temper has fometimes appeared, a-

mong the people of this State ; but as this has always

proceeded from reftlefs, ambitious men, whofe defigns

have been reprobated as foon as detedled, this uneafinefs

has always fubfided without any violence to the Con-
flitution. We do not advert to the time when the

courfe of law has been forcibly obllruded in Connec-

ticut.

In the middle and fouthern States the corrupt Eng-

]ifli mode of eledions has been adopted : We fee men
meanly ftoop to advertife for an office, or beg the votes

of their countrymen. In thofe States elections are

often mere riots ; almoil always attended with difputes

and bloody nofes, and fometimes with greater violence.

In Connecticut, a man never advertifes for an office,

nor do we know that a man ever folicited a vote for

himfelf. We cannot name the eledtion that produced

a difpute, even in words.

It belongs to the unprincipled of other States and

countries to deride religion and its preachers. It be-

longs to the coxcombs of courts, the produdions ot

dancing fchools and playhoufes, to ridicule our bafliful

deportment
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deportment and fimplicity of manners. We revere

the ancient inftitutions of fchools and churches in this

State. We revere the difcipline which has given fuch

a mild complexion to the manners of its inhabitants,

and fecured private fatisfadtion and public tranquillity.

Paper money is the prefent hobby horfe of the States,

and every State has more or lefs of the p.-^per madnefs.

What a pity it is m^kind will not difcern their right

liands from their mt. Cajh is fcarce, is the general

cry. Well, this proves nothing more than that the

balance of trade is againft us, and that we eat, drink,

and wear more foreign commodities than we can pay
for in produce : That is, we fpend more than we
earn ; or in other words, ive are paor.

But nothing fiiows the folly of people more, than

their attempts to remedy the evil by a pa^ currency.

This is ignorance^ it is abfurdity in the extreme. Do
not peoole know that the addition of millions and mil-

lions ot money does not increafe the value of a circu-.

la ting medium one farthing. Do they not know that

the value of a medium ought not to be increafed be-

yond a certain ratio, even if it could be ? and tha| to

increafe the circulating cafh of one State beyond the

circulating ca(h of other States, is a material injury to

it. Thele propofitions are as demondrable as any
problem in Euclid. Ten millions of dollars in fpecie

were fuppofed to be the medium in America before

the war. Congrefs ifiiied at firfl: five millions in bills.

As thefe came into circulation, fpecie went out ; confe-

quently they held their nominal and real value on par,

for the nominal value of the medium was not much
increafed. Congrefs fent out another fum in bills

;

the nominal value of the medium was doubled, the

bills funk one half, and the real value of the medium
remained the fame. This was the fubfequent prog-
refs ; every emiflion funk the real value of bills, and
two hundred millions of dollars were, in the end, worth
juft ten millions in fpecie, and no more. Towards
the clofe of the war, the fpecie in America was more
than doubled j it funk to lefs than half its former val-

ue,
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ue, and the paper bills funk in the fame proportion ;

from forty to eighty for one, nearly. We had too
much fpecie in the country, in the years 1782 and
1783 ; it ruined hundreds of merchants, and injured

the community.
But it is faid, we want a circulating medium. This

is not true •, we have too niuch in circulation. Tlie
fpetie and paper now circulating in America, amounts
tv? fifty or iixty millions of dollars ; whereas we want
not more than ten or hfrcen millions. The paper is

therefore funk in real value, fo as to reduce the real

value of the whole medium to that fum which is want-
ed. We may make millions of paper if we pleafe

:

but we fhall not add one farthing to the property of the
State. Money is not wealth in a State, but the rep-

refcntatiy of wealth. A paper currency may anfwer a
temporary purpofe of enabling people to pay debts ;

but it is not an advantage even to the debtor, unlefs it

is depreciated ; and in this cafe it is an injury to the
creditor. If the paper retains its value, the debtor

niuft fooner or later purchafe it with the produce of
his laboi ; and if it depreciates, it is the tool of knaves
while it circulates ; it ruins thoufands of honeft un-
fufpecting people ; it gives the game to the idle fpecu-

jator, who is a nuifance to the State ; it ftabs public

credit and private confidence ; and what is worfe than
all, it unhinges the obligations which unite mankind.
A fludluation of medium in a State makes more fatal

ravages among the morals of people, than a peftilence

among their lives. O America ! happy would it have
been for thy peace, thy morals, thy induftry, if, inftead

of a depreciation of paper Llils and fecurities, ftamped,

with public faith, millions of infernal fpirits had been
let loofe among thy inhabitants ! Never, never wilt

thou experience the return of induftry, economy, pri-

x'ate confidence and public content, till every fpecies oC
depreciated and fluduating medium fhall be annihilat-

ed ; till Legiilatures learn to revere juftice, and dread a

breach of faith more than the vengeance of vindictiv

heaven!
Americans f
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Americans I you talk, of a fcarcity of cafli. Well,

the only remedy is, to enable Congrefs to place our

commerce on a footing with the trade of other na-

tions. Foreign States have nothing to do with Maf-
fachufetts or New York. They muft make treaties

with United Jmerica^ or not make them at all. And
while we boaftof the independence of particular States,

vye lofe all the benefits of independence. For fear

that Congrefs would abufe their powers and enrich

themfelves, we, like the dog in the manger, will not

even enrich ourfelves. We complain of poverty, and
yet giv the profits of our trade to foreign nations.

Infatuated men ! We have one truth to learn

—

That

nothing but the ahfolute power of regulating our commercey

vejied injomefederal head, can ever reftore to us cafh, or

turn the balance of trade in our favor. New York
alone, by its advantageous fituation, is growing rich

upon the fpoils of her neighbors, and impoverifhing

the continent to fill her own treafury.

Lawyers, you fay, O deluded Americans ! are an
evil. Will you always be fools ? Why lawyers are as

good men as others : I venture to fay further, that

lawyers in this country have devifed and brought about

the wifefl public meafures that any State has adopted.

My countrymen, the expenfe of fupporting a hundred
lawyers is a very great and a very needlefs expenfe.

You pay to lawyers and courts every year thirty oj:

forty thoufand pounds. A great expenfe, indeed !

But courts and lawyers are not to be blamed. The
people are the caufe of the evil, and they alone, as in-

dividuals, are able to remedy it. And yet the remedy
is very fimple. Ceafe to run in debt, or pay your debts

punSlually ; then lawyers will ceafe to exift, and court

hoiifes will be (hut. If you wifli or exped any other

remedy than this, you certainly will be difappointed.

A man, who purpofely rufhes down a precipice and
breaks his arm, has no right to fay, that furgeons are

an evil in fociety. A Legiflature may unjurtly limit

the furgeon's fee ; but the broken arm muft be healed,

5r*d a furgcon is the only man to do it.

My
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My friends, learn wifdom. You are peaceable yet,

and let the diftradions of your neighbors teach you to

preierve your tranquillity.

Spend lefs money than you earn, and you will every

day grow richer. Never run in debt, and lawyers will

become farmers. Never make paper money, and you
will not cheat your citizens, nor have it to redeem.

Above all, pay your public debts, for independence and
the confederation require it.

No.
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No. XII.

"^

NEW HAVEN, DECEMBER, 1786.

ADVICE to CONNECTICUT FOLKS.
MY FRIENDS,

TIMES are hard ; money is fcarce ; taxes are

high, and private debts pufh us. What fhall

we do ? Why, hear a few. fads, ftubborn fads, and
then take a bit of advice.

In the year 1637, our good forefathers declared an
pftenfiv vs'ar againft the Pequot Indians. Their troops

were ninety rnen. Weathers^ekl was ordered to furn-

ifli a hog for this army, Windfor a ram goat, and Hart-
ford a hogfhead of beer, and four or five gallons of
ftrong water.*

This was ancient fimplicity ! Let us make a little

eftimation of the expenfes annually incurred in Con-
nedicut. (I fay incurred, for we can poiitrad debts,

though we cannot pay them.)

I will jufi: make a diftinclion between neceflary and
wnneceflary expenfes.
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one paltry article, which does you little or no good,

hnx. is as deftrudtiv of your lives as fire and brimltone.

But let us proceed.

A million of pounds of fugar, eftimated by j^.

the returns of excife mafters, at 8d. SSjSSS
{This is double tlie quantity we want ; but

as it is pernicious neither to health nor

morals, I let it pafs.)

200,ooolb. of tea, at 3s. 6d. 35>00'^

2j00o ditto hyfon, at 14s. 1,400

(Moftof thefe unneceflary.)

Coffee, molaffesj fpices, &c. 10,000

Dry goods, 250,000

'^ £' 329.733

The whole fettjement will ftand tlms

:

I'
Necefiary expenfes, 66,150
Unneceflary, ditto, 23,530
Rum, and other diftilled fpirits, 90,000
Other foreign articles, 329)733

£' 510,413

Intereft of the federal and State debts, £. 130,000

Now, good people, I have a word of advice for you.

I will tell you how to pay your taxes and debts, with-

out feeling them.

I ft. Fee no lawyers.

You fay lawyers have too high fees. I fay they

have not. They coft me not one farthing. Do as I

have always done, and lawyers' fees will be no trouble

at all. If I want a new coat, or my wife wants a new
gown, we have agreed to wear the old ones until we
have got ca(h or produce to pay for them. When we
buy, we pay in hand j we get things cheaper than'our

neighbors ; merchants never dun us, and we have no
lawyers' fees to pay. When we fee fiieriffs and duns

knocking
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knocking at the doors of our neighbors, we laugh at

their folly. Befides, 1 keep a little drawer in my defk,

with money enough in it to pay the next tax ; and 1

never touch a farthing until the collecicr calls. Now,
good folks, if you will take the fame method, you will

lave out of lawyers' fees and court ch".rges, on the moft
moderate calculations, 20,oool. a year.

2dly. I allow my family but t\«o gallons of rum a

year. This is enough for any family, and too much
/or moft of them. I drink cyder and beer of my own
manufaclure ; and my wife makes CTjcelient beer, 1 af-

fure you. ,1 advifi; you \\\ to do the fame. I am a-

ftonifhed at you, good folks. Not a mechanic or a

laborer goes to work for a merchant, but hetrarries

home a bottle of rum. Not a load of vvood comes to

t,own, but a gallon bottle is tied to the cfft ftake to be

filled with rum. Scarcely a woman comes to town
with tow clotfi, but Hie has a wooden gallon bottle in

one fide of her faddle bags, to fill with rum. A Gran-

ger would think you to be a nation of Indians by
your third for this paltry liquor. Take a bit of ad-

vice from a good friend of yours. Get two gallons

of rui;i in a year ; have two or three frolics of innocent

mirth ; keep a little fpirit for a medicine, and let your

common drink be the produce or inanufa^^ure of this

country. This will make a faving of almoft '400,000

gallons of rum, or 8o,ogo1. a year.

3dly. Never buy any ufelefs clothing.

Keep a good fuit for Sundays and other public days j

but let your common wearing apparel be good fubftan-

tial cloths, and linens of your own manufaeliure. Let

your wives and daughters lay afide their plumes.

iFeathers and fripperies fuit the Clierokees or the

wench in your kitchen ; but they little become the fair

daughters of America.* Out of the dry gopds im-
ported, you may fave 50,000!. a year.

Thefc%

* I would juft mention to my fair readers, whom T love and
efteem, tliat feathers and other frippery of the head, arc dif

•

reput|ible in Eiiroj;.e.
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Thefe favings amount to 150,000!. a year. This is

more than enough to pay the intereft of all out public

debts.

My countrymen, I am not trifling with you : I am
ferious. You feel the fa^ls I ftate ; you know you are

poor, and ought to know, the fault is all your own.
Are you not fatisfied with the food and drink which
this country aflbrds ? The beef, the pork, the wheat,

xhs. corn, the butter, the cheefe, the cyder, the beer,

thofe luxuries which are heaped in profufion upon your
tables ? If not, you muft expedl to be poor. In vain

do you wirti for mines of gold and filver. A mine
would be the grcatcfl: curfe that could befal this coun-
try. There is gold and filver enough in the world, and
if you have not enough of it, it is becaufeyou conibme
all you earn in ufelefs food and drink. In vain do yoa
"wilh to increafe the quantity of cafh by a mint, or by
paper emiffions. Should it rain millions of joes into

yourchimnies, on your prefent fyflem of expenfes, you
would ftill have no money. It would leave the coun-
try in ftreams. IVifle not with ferious fubjeils, nor
fpend your breath in empty wifhes. Reform ; econ-

omize. This is the whole of your political duty.

You may reafon, fpeculate, complain, raife mobs,
fpend life in railing at Congrefs and your rulers ; but

unlefs you import lefs than you export, unlefs you fpend

lefs than you earn, you will eternally be poor.
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No. XIII.

NEW TORK, DECEMBER, 1787.

To the DISSENTING MEMBERS of

the late Convention 0/ Pennsylvania.

Y
GENTLEMEN,

OUR long and elaborate publication, afligning

the rcafons for your refuling to fublcribe the rat-

iiication of the new Federal Conjiltution^ h|s made its

appearance in the public papers, and, I flatter myfelf,

will be read throughout the United States. It will

feed the flame of oppofition among the weak, the wick-

ed, the defigning, and the fa6tious ; but it will make
many new converts to the propofed government, and
furnilh the old friends of it with new weapons of de-

fence. The very attempt to excite uneafmefs and
difturbance in a State, about a meafure legally and con-

ftitutionally adopted, after a long and ample difcuflion

in a convention of the people's delegates, will create

fufpicions of the goodnefs of your caufe. My addrefs

to you will not be fo lengthy as your publication j

your arguments zxtfew^ altho your harangue is long

and infidious.

You begin with telling the world, that no defe^ was
dlfcovered in the prcfent confederation^ till after the war.
Why did you not publifli the truth ? You know, gen-

tlemen, that during fix years of the war, we had na

confederation at all. You know that the war com-
menced in April, 1775, and that we had no confederal

iion till A4arch, 1781. You know (for fome of you
are men of abilities and reading) or ought to know, a

principle of fear, in time of war, operates more power-

fully in binding together the States which have a com-
mon intereft, than all the parchment compafls on
earth. Could we, theft, difcover the defedls of our

prefent
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prefent confederation, with /tt;^?)'^/?;-^' experience only

j

and an enemy in our countr)' ? You know we could

not.

I will not undertake to detefl the falfehood of every

aflertion, or the fallacy of all your reafoiiing on each

article. In the moft of them the public will anticipate

any thing I could fay, and confute your arguments as

faft as they read them. But, gentlemen, your reafon-

ing againlt the new Conjiitution refembles that of A'lr.

Hume on miracles. You begin with fome gratis ditia^

which are denied
;
you aflume prernijes which are to-

tally falfe^ and then reafon on them with great addrefs.

Your whole realoning, and that of all the oppofers of

the federal government, is built on this fulje principle^

that the federal Legijlature will be a body d\Jlintifront

and independent cfihe people. Unlefs your oppolitioa

is grounded on thai principle^ it fiands on nothing ; and
on any other fuppofition^ your arguments are but <sfc-

(lamatory nbrfenfe.

But the principle is falfe. The Congrefs, under
the propofed conrfitution, will Have ih^/atne interejl as

tlie people ; they are apart of the people \ their intereft

is infeparahle from that of the people ; and this union
of intereft vv'ill eternally remain, while the right of e-

Jedlion (hall continue in the people. Over this right

Congrefs will have no control : The time and manner
of exercifing that right are very wifely \^?i.z^i in Con-
grefs ; otherwife a delinquent State might erabarrafs

the meafures of the Union. The fafety of the public

requires that the federal body (hould prevent any par-

ticular delinquency ; but the right of elethon is above
their control ; it mufl remain in the people, and be e«-
ercifed once in two, four or fix years. A bodv thus

organized, with thirteen Legillatures watching their

meafures, and feveral millions of jealous eyes infpcil:-

ing their conduit, v.ould not be apt to betrav their

conftituents. Yet this is not the bert ground of fafe-

ty. The firft and almofl only principle that governs

iiien, is interejl. Love of our country is a powerful aux-
iliary ra^tiv to patriotic a^itions ; but rarely or never

operats"?
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operates sgainft private Interejl. The only requlfit to

fecure liberty, is to conne<Sl the hitereji of the governors

with that of the governed. Blend thefe interefts ; make
«hem infeparable, and both are fafe from voluntary in-

vafion. How fhall this union be formed ? This quef-

tion is anfwered. The union is formed by the equal

principles on which the people of thefe States hold

their property and their rights. But how fhall this

union of intercfts be perpetuated ? The anfwer is eafy

;

bar all perpetuities of eftates ; prevent any excluliv

rights J preferve all preferment dependent on the choice

of the people ; fuft'cr no power to exilt independent of
the people or their repreientativs. While there exifts

no power in a State, which is independent on the will

of the electors, the tights of the people are fecure.

Tlie only barrier againft tyranny, that is necefTary in

any State, is the elehlon of legljlators by the yeomanry of
that State. Preferve tbat^ and every privilege is fafe.

The legillators thus chofen to reprefent the people,

fhould have all the power that the people would have,

were they afiembled in one body to deliberate upon
public meafures. The diflinftion between the powers
of the people and of their reprefentativs in the Legilla-

ture, is as abfurd in theory^ as it proves pernicious in

fraSfice. A dillindion, which has already counte-
nanced and fupported one rebellion in America ; has

prevented many good meafures ; has produced many
liad ; has created animofities in many States, and em-
barralTments in all.* It has taught the people a lef~

Ion, which, if they continue to pradife, will bring laws

into contempt, and frequently mark our country with
blood.

You object, gentlemen, to the powers vefted in Con-
grefs. Permit,me, to afi: you, where will you limit

their

* Some of the bills of rights in America declare, that the

people have a right to meet together, and confult for tiie pub-
lic lafety ; that their legillators are refponfible to them ; that

they arc fervants, lix. Such declarations give people an idea,

that as individuals, or in town meetings, they have a power
j-aramount to that of the Legiflature. No wonder, that vi'ith

x'vxh ideas, they attempt to refift law.
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their powers ? What bounds will you prefcribe ? You
Will reply

—

lue will referve certain rights^ which we deem

invaluable, and rejlrain our rulers from abridging them.

But, gentlemen, let me afk you, how will you define

thefe rights ? would you fay, the liberty of the prefs Jhall

not be refrained ? Well, what is this liberty of the

prefs ? Is it an unlimited licence to publifh any thing^

and every thing 'With impunity? Iffo, the author and
printer of any treatife, however obfcene and blafphem-
<Dus, will be fcreened from punilhment. You know,
gentlemen, that there are books extant, fo fliockingly

and infamoufly obfcene and fo daringly blafphemous,

that no fociety on earth would be vindicable in fuffer-

ing the publifhers to pafs unpiinilhed. You certainly

know that fuch cafes have happened, and may happen
again : Nay, you know that they zvt probable. Would
hot that indefinite expreffion, the liberty of the prefs, ex-

tend to the juftificatioh of every pojfible publication?

Y'es, gentlemen, you know, that under fuch a general

licenfe, a man who Ihould publifh a treatife to prove

his Maker a knave, muft be fcreened from legal punifh-

ment. I (hudder at the thought I But the truth muft
not be concealed. The conftitutions of feveral States

guarantee that very licenfe.

But if you attempt to define the liberty of the prefs^

and afcertain what cafes fhall fall within that privilegej

during the courfe of centuries, where will you begin ?
Or rather, where will you end? Here, gentlemen, you
will be puzzled. Some publications certainly may be
a breach of civil law : You will not have the effront-

ery to deny a truth fo obvious and intuitivly evident.

Admit that principle ; and unlefs you can define pre-

cifely the cafes, which are, and are not a breach of law,

you have no right to fay, the liberty of the prefs fhall

not be retrained j for fuch a licenfe would warrant
any breach of law. Rather than hazard fuch an abufe

of privilege, is it not better to leave the right altogether

with your rulers and your pofterity ? No attempts

have ever been made by a legiflativ body in America,
to abridge that privilege j and in this free enlightened

L country.
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country, no attempts could fucceed, unlcls the public

fhould be convinced that an abufe of it would warrant

the reftridlion. Should this ever be the cafe, you have

no right to fay, that a future Legiflature, or that pof-

terity (liali not abridge the privilege, or puni(h its a-

bufes.

But you fay, that trial by jury is an unalienable

right, that ought not to be trufted with our rulers.

Why not ? If it is fuch a darling privilege, will not

Congrefs be as fond of it, as their conftituents ? An
elevation into that council, does not render a man in-

fenfible to his privileges, nor place him beyond the ne-

cefTity of fecuring them. A member of Congrefs is

liable to all the operations of law, except during his

attendance on public bufinefs ; and fhould he confent

to a law, annihilating any right whatever, he deprives

himfclf, his family and eftate, of the benefit refulting

from that right, as well as his conftituents. This cir-

cutnftance alone, is a fufficient fecurity.

But, why this outcry about juries ? If the people

efteem them fo highly, why do they ever neglect them,

and fuffer the trial by them to go into difufe r In fome
States, Courts of Admiralty have no juries, nor Courts of

Chancery at all. In the City Courts of fome States,

juries are rarely or never called, altho the parties may
demand them ; and one State, at leaft, has lately pafl-

ed an aci, empowering the parties to fubmit both law

and/^i;? to the court. It is found, that the judgment
of a court gives as much fatisfadlion, as the vcrdidl of

a jury ; for the court are as good judges of fa(5V, as ju-

ries, and much better judges of law. 1 have no defire to

abolifli trials by jury, altho the original defign and ex-

cellence of them, is in many cafes fuperfcded. While
the people remain attached to this mode of deciding

caufes, I am confident, that no Congrefs can wreft the

privilege from them.

But, gentlemen, our legal proceedings want a re-

form. Involved in all the mazes of perplexity, which

the chicanery ot lawyers could invent, ki the courfe of

five thoufand years, our road to juftice and redrefsis

tedious,
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tedious, fatiguing and expenfiv. Our judicial pro-

ceedings are capable of being fimplified, and improveH

in almoll every particular. For mercy's fake, gentle-

men, do not (hut the door againft improvement. If

the people of America, fliould ever fpurn the fhaclclcs

of opinion, and venture to leave the read, which is ^o

overgrown v/ith briers and thorns, as to fltip a man's
clothes from his back as he pafles, I am certain they

can devife a more eafy, fafe, and expeditious mode of

adminiftering the laws, than that which haraffes cverv

poor mortal, that is wretched enough to want legal

juftice. In States where very refpedtable merchant?,

have repeatedly told me, they had rather lofe a debt of
fifty pounds, than attempt to recover it by a leg9l

procels, one would think that men, who value liberty

and property, would not retrain any government frorti

fuggefting a remedy for fuch diforders.

Another right, which you would place beyond th^

reach of Congrefs, is the writ of habeas corpus. Will
you fay that this right may not be fufpended in any

cafe ? You dare not. If it may be fufpended in any
tafe, and the Congrefs are to judge of the neceiTity,

what fecurity have you in a declaration in its favor *

You had much better fay nothing upon the fubjedi:.

But you are frightened at a ftanding army. I beg
you, gentlemen, to define a ftanding army. If yoii

Would refufe to giv Congrefs power to raife troops, to

guard our frontiers, and garrifon forts, or in fliort, to

enlift men for any purpofe, then wc underftand you ;

you tie the hands of your rulers, fo that they cannot
defend you againft any invafion. This is protection,

indeed ! But if Congrefs can raife a body of troops for

ti year, they can raife them for a hundred years^ and
your declaration againft Jianding armies can have no
other effefl:, than to prevent Congrefs from denomi-
nating their troops, ajiamling army. You would only

introduce into this country the Engli(h farce of me-
chanically pafTmg an annual bill for the fuppcrt of
troops which are never dilbanded.

You
T, 7
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You objciS to the indefinite power of taxation rrt

Congrefs. You muft then Umii the exercife of that

power by the fums of money to be raifed j or leaving

the fums indefinite, muft prefcribe the particular mode

in which, and the articles on which the money is to

be raifed. But the fums cannot be afcertained, be-

caufe the neceffities of the States cannot be forefeen

nor defined. It is beyond even your wifdom and pro-

found knowlege, gentlemen, to afcertain the public

exigencies, and reduce them to the provifions of a con-

ftltution. And if you would prefcribe the mode of

raifing money, you will meet with equal difficulty.

The different States have different modes of taxation,

and I queftion much whether even your fkill, gentle-

men, could invent a uniform fyftem that would fit eafy

upon every State. It muft therefore be left to experi-

ment, with a power that can correct the errors of a fyf-

tem, and fuit it to the habits of the people. And if

no uniform mode will anfwer this purpofe, it will be

in the power of Congrefs to lay tax€S in each State,

according to its particular pradice.

You know that requifitions on the States are inef-

feflual ; that they cannot be rendered effedlual, but by

a compulfory power in Congrefs 5 that without an ef-

ficient power to raife money, government cannot fecure

perfon, property or juftice ; that fuch power is as fafely

lodged in your Reprefentativs in Congrefs, as it is in

your Reprefentativs in your diftimfl Legillatures.

You would likewife reftrain Congrefs from requiring

excejfiv bail or impofing excejjiv fines and unufual punijh-

ment. But unlefs you can, in every poffible inftance,

previoully define the words excejfflv and unufual ; if you

leave the difcretion of Congrefs to define them on oc-

cafion, any reftridion of their power by a general in-

definit expreflion, is a nullity—mere formal nonfenfe.

What confummate arrogance muft you poffefs, to pre-

fume you can now make better provifion for the gov-

ernment of thefe States, during the courfe of ages and

centuries, than the future Legiftatures can, on the

fpur of the occafion ! Yet your whole reafoning on the

fubjeit
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fubje£l implies this arrogance, and a prefumption that

you have a right to legiflate for pofterity !

But to complete the lift of unalienable rights, you
would infert a claufe in }'our declaration, that everv

body J})all^ in good weather^ hunt on his oivn land, and catch

fijh in rivers that arc public property. Here, gentlemen,

you muft have exerted the whole force of your genius !

Not even the all important fubjeift of legijlating for a
tvorld^ can reftrain my laughter at this claufe ! As a

fupplement to that article of your bill of rights, I

would fuggcft the following reftridion :
—" That Con-

grefs (hall never reftrain any inhabitant of America
from eating and drinking, atfeofonable times, or prevent

his lying on his left fide, in a long winter's night, or

even on his back, when he is fatigued by lying on his

right." This article is of juft as much confequence as

the eighth claufe of your propofed bill of rights.

But to be more ferious, gentlemen, you muft have
had in idea the foreft laws in Europe, when you infert-

ed that article ; for no circumftance that ever took
place in America, could have fuggefted the thought of

a declaration in favor of hunting and fiftiing. Will
you forever perfift in error ? Do you not refleil that

the ftate of property in America, is dire£tiy the reverfe

of what it is in Europe ? Do you not confider, that

the foreft laws in Europe originated in feudal tyranny^

of which not a trace is to be found in America ? Do
you not know that in this country almoft every farmer
is lord of his own foil ? That inftead of fuffering un-
der the oppreflion of a monarch and nobles, a clafs of
haughty mafters, totally independent of the people, al-

moft every man in America is a lord himfelf enjoying

his property in fee ? Where then the necelTity of laws
to fecure hunting and fiftiing ? You may juft as well

afk for a claufe, giving licenfe for every man to till his

oivn land, or milk bis own coius. The barons in Eu-
rope procured foreft laws to fecure the right of hunting

on their oivn land, from the intrufion of thofe who ha^
no property in lands. But the diftribution of land in

i\merica, not only fuperfedes the neceftity of any laws

upon
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jjpon this fubjevf^, but renders them abfolutely trifling.

The fame laws which fecure the property in land, fe-

cure to the owner the right of ufing it as he pleafes.

But you are frightened at the profpect of a conjolida-

iion of the States. I differ from you very widely. I am
afraid, after all our attempts to unite the States, that

Contending interefts, and the pride of State fovereign-

ties, will either prevent our union, or render our federal

government weak, liow and ineflicient. Th« danger

is all on this fide'. If any thing under heaven now en-

dangers our liberties and independence, it i^ that fmgie

circumftance.

You harp upon that claufe of the new conftitution,

which declares, that the laws of the United States, Sec.

(hall be the fupreme law of the land ; when you know
that the powers of the Congrefs are defined, to extend

only to thofe matters which are in their nature and ef-

it^s, general. You know, the Congrefs cannot med-
dle with the internal police of any State, or abridge its

fovereignty. And you know, at the fame time, that m
all general concerns, the laws of Congrefs muft be fit-

p^-etr-e^ or they muft be nothing.

^P.
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I
No. XIV .

^

PHILADELPHIA, MARCH, 1787.

On TEST LAWS, OATHS of ALLEGI.
ANCE and ABJURATION, and PAR-

- TIAL EXCLUSIONS/rm OFFICE.

TO change the current of opinion, is a moft diffi-

cult tafk, and the atten:ipt is often ridiculed. For
this reafon, 1 expeil the following remarks will be
pafied over with a flight reading, and all attention to

them ceafe with a hum.
The revifal of the tefl: law has at length pafTed bj' a

refpe6table majority of the Reprefentativs of this State.

This is a prelude to wifer meafures ; people are jufl a-

waking from delufion. The time will come (and may
the day be near !) when all teft laws, oaths of allegiance,

abjuration, and partial exclufions from civil offices,

will be profcribed from this land of freedom.

Americans ! what was the origin of thefe difcrimi-

nations ? What is their ufe ?

They originated in favage ignorance, and they are

the inftruments of flavery. Emperors and generals^

who wi(hed to attach their fubjecls to their perfons and
government ; who wifhed to exercife deipotic fway
over them, or profecute villanous wars, (for mankind
have always been butchering each other) found the fo-

lemnity ot oaths had an excellent effe6l on poor fuper-

flitious foldiers and vaffals ; oracles, demons, eclipfes
j

all the terrifying phenomena of nature, have at times

had remarkable effefls in fecuring the obedience of
men to tyrants. Oaths of fealty, and farcical ceremo-
nies of homage, were very neceflary to rivet the chains

of feudal vaffals ; for the whole fyftem of European
tenures was erefted on jurifdiftion, and is fupported

folely by ignorance, fuperftition, artihce, or military

force.
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force. Oaths of allegiance may poflibly be ftill necef-

fary in Europe, where there are fo many contending

powers contiguous to each other : But what is their

ufe in America ? To fecure fidelity to the State, it will

be anfwcred. But where is the danger of defedion ?

Will the inhabitants join the Britifli in Nova Scotia or

Canada? Will they rebel ? Will they join the favages,

and overthrow the State ? No j all thefe are vifionary

dangers. My countrymen, if a State has any thing to

fear from its inhabitants, the conftitution or the laws

niuft be wrong. Danger cannot poflibly arife from
any other caufe.

Permit me to offer a few ideas to your minds ; and
let them be the fubjeft of more than one hour's reflec-

tion.

An oath creates no new obligation. A witnefs, who
fwears to tell the whole truth, is under no new obliga-

tion to tell the whole truth. An oath reminds him of

his duty j he fwears to do as he ought to do ; that is,

he adds an exprefs promife to an implied one. A mor-
al obligation is not capable of addition or diminution.

When a man fteps his foot into a State, he becomes
fubje£i to its general laws. VVhen he joins it as a

member, he is fubjecl to all its laws. 1 he act of en-

tering into fociety, binds him to fubmit to its laws,

and to promote its intereft. Every man, who livs un-
der a government, is under allegiance to that govern-

ment. Ten thoufand oaths do not increafe the obli-

gation upon him to be a faithful fubje£t.

But, it will be afked, how fhall we diftinguifh be-

tween the friends and enemies of the government ? I

anfwer, by annihilating all diftindions. A good con-
ftitution, and good laws, make good fubjedts. I chal-

lenge the hiftory of mankind to produce an inftance of
bad fubjedts under a good government. The tefi law
in Penfylvania has produced more diforder, by making
enemies in this State, than have curfed all the union
bcfides. During the war, every thing gave way tq

force ; but the feelings and principles of war ought to

be forgotten in peace.

Abjuration !
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Abjuration ! a badge of folly, borrowed from the

dark ages of bigotry. If the government of Penfylva-

via is better than that of Great Britain, the fubje^is

will prefer it, and abjuration is perfe6lly nugatory. If

pot, the fubjeft will have his partialities in fpite of any

folemn renunciation of a foreign power.

But what right has even the Legiflature to deprive

any clafs of citizens of the benefits and emoluments of

civil government ? If any men have forfeited their

lives or eftates, they are no longer fubje6i:s ; they ought

to be banifhed or hung. If not, no law ought to ex-

clude them from civil emoluments. If any have com-
mitted public crimes, they are punifbable ; if any have

been guilty, and have not been dete£^ed, the oath, as it

nov/ Itands, obliges them to confefs their guilt. To
take the oath, is an implicit acknowlegement of inno-

cence ; to refufe it, is an implicit confeflion that the

perfon has aided and abetted the enemy. This is rank

defpotifm. The inquifition can do no more than force

confefTion from the accufed.

I pray God to enlighten the minds of the Ameri-

cans. I wifti they would fhake off every badge of ty-

ranny. Americans !—The beft way to make men
honefl-, is to let them enjoy equal rights and privileges ;

never iufpeft a fet of men will be rogues, and make
laws proclaiming that fufpicion. Leave force to gov-

ern the v/retched vafl'als of European nabobs, and rec-

oncile fubje£ts to your own conftitutions by their excel-

lent nature and beneficial efFeds. No man will com-
mence enemy to a government which givs him as many
privileges as his neighbors enjoy.

No,
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NoTxy.

SKETCHES of the RISE, PROGRESS and
CONSEOUENCES of the late REVOLU-
TION.

Written in the years 17S7, 1788, and 1789 ; no'A' republifl>ed,

>vitli material correttions, and a Letter from the late

Commander in Chief, explaining the Circumftanccs and
Proceedings, preparatory to the Capture of Lord Cork-
V/ALHS.

AMERICA was originally peopled by uncivilized

nations, which lived moilly by hunting and iifli-

ing. The Europeans, who firll: vifited thefe Ihores,

treating the nativs as wild hearts of the t'oreft, whicii

have no property in the v/oods where they roam, plant-

ed the ftandard of their refpeitiv mafters where they

firft landed, and in ti\eir names claimed the country by
right of difcoveryj^ Prior to any fettlcment in Nortli

America numerous titles of this kind were acquired by
the Englilh, French, Spanifli, and Dutch navigators,

who came hither for the purpofes of iiihing and trad-

ing with the nativs. Slight as fuch titles were, they

were afterwards the caufes of contention between the

European nations. The fubjedh of different princes

often laid claim to the fame tra6t of country, becaufe

both had difcovered the fame river or promontary ; or

becaufe the extent of their refpectiv claims was inde-

terminate.

While the fettlements in this vaH: uncultivated coun-
try were inconfiderable and fcattered, and the trade of

it confined to the bartering of a few trinkets for furs, a

trade carried on by a few adventurers, the interfering

of claims produced no important controverfy among
the

* As well may tlie New Zealanders, nho have not yet dif-

covefed Europe, fit out a Ihip, land on the coaft of England or
France, and, finding no inhabitants but poor finicrnien and
peafants, claim the whole country by right ofdifcovcry.
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the fettlers or the nations of Europe. But in propor-

tion to the progrefs of population, and the growth of

the American trade, thejealouhes of the nations, which
liad made early difcoveries and fettlements on this

coail, were alarmed ; ancient claims were revived ; and
each power took meafures to extend and fecure its own
poflefiions at the expenfe of a rival.

By the treaty of Utrecht in 17 13, theEnglifli claim-

ed a right of cutting logwood in the Bay of Cam-
peachy, in South America. In the exercife of this

right, the Englifli merchants had frequent opportuni-

ties of carrying on a contraband trade with the Span-
ifli fettlements- on the continent. To remedy this

evil, the Spaniards refolved to annihilate a claim,

which, though often acknowleged, had never been

clearly afcertained. To efFedl this defign, they cap-

tured the Englifh veflels, which they found along the

Spanifli Main, and many of the Britifh fubjefts were
doomed to work in the mines of Potofi.

Pvepeated feverities of this kind at length (1739)
produced a war between England and Spain. Porto

Bello was taken from the Spaniards, by Admiral Ver-
non. Commodore Anfon, with a fquadron of fhips,

failed to the South Seas, diftrefled the Spanilh fettle-

ments on the weftern Ihore of America, and took a

galleon, laden with immenfe riches. But in 1741 a

formidable armament, deftined to attack Carthagena,

under the command of Lord Cathcart, returned un-
fuccefsful, with the lofs of upwards of twelve thoufand
Britifli foldiers and feamen ; and the defeat of the ex-
pedition, raifed a clamor againft the minifter, Sir Rob-
ert Walpole, which produced a change in the admin-
iftration. This change removed the fcene of war to

Europe, fo that America was not immediately affeded
by the fubfequent tranfadions ; except that Louif-
burgh, the principal fortrefs of Cape Breton, was taker!

from the French by General Pepperell, aflifted by
Commodore V7arven and a body of New England
troops.

This
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This war was ended in 1748 by the treaty of peace
figned at Aix la Chapelle, by which reftitution was
made on both fides of all places taken during the

war.

Peace, however, was of fliort duration. The French
pofiefifed Canada, and had made confiderable fettle-

ments in Florida, claiming the country on both fides

of the Miffifippi, by right of difcovery. To fecure and
extend their claims, they eftablifhed a line of forts, on
the Englifh pofleffions, from Canada to Florida. They
had fecured the important pafs at Niagara, and erecled

a fort at the junction of the Allegany and Mononga-
hela rivers, called Fort Du Quefne. They took: pains

to fecure the frienduiip and affiftance of the nativs, en-

croachments were made upon the Englifh poficffions,

and mutual injuries fucceeded. The difputes among
the fettlers in i'tYSSerica, and the meafures taken by the

French to command all the trade of the St. Lawrence
river on the north, and of the Miflifippi on the fouth,

excited a jealoufy in the Englifli nation, which foon

broke forth in open war.

In 1756, four expeditions were undertaken in Amer-
ica againft the French. One was condudled by Gen-
eral Monckton, who had orders to drive the French
from the encroachments on the province of Nova
Scotia. This expedition was attended with fuccefs.

General Johnfon was ordered, with a body of troops,

to take porteflion of Crown Point, but he did not fuc-

ceed. General Shirley commanded an expedition

againft the fort at Niagara, but loft the feafon by
delay. General Braddock marched againft fort Du
Quefne, but in penetrating through the wildernefs, he

incautiouOy fell into an ambufcade and fufFered a total

defeat. General Braddock was killed, but a parr of

his troops were faved by the prudence and bravery of

General VValhington, at this time a Colonel, who then

began to exhibit proofs of thofe military talents, by

which he afterwards conducted the armies of America

to viiSlory, and his country to independence. The ill

fuccefs
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fuccefs of thefe expeditions left the Englifh fettlements

in America expofed to the depredations of both the

French and Indians. But the war now raged in Eu-
rope and the Eart Indies, and engaged the attention of

both nations in thofe quarters.

It was not until the campaign in 1758, that affairs

aflumed a more favorable afpecS in America. But up-

on a change of adminiftration, Mr. Pitt was appointed

Prime Minifter, and the operations of war became
more vigorous and fuccefsful. General Amherfl: was
fent to take poffefTion of Cape Breton ; and after a

warm fiege, the garrifon of Louifburgh furrendered by
Capitulation. General Forbes was fuccefsful in taking

pofleffion of fort Du Quefne, which the French thought

fit to abandon. But General Abercrombie, who com-
manded the troops deftined to aft againft the French
at Crown Point and Ticonderoga, attacked the lines at

Ticonderoga, where the enemy were ilrongly entrench-

ed, and was defeated with a terrible flaughter of his

troops. After his defeat, he returned to his camp at

Lake George.

The next year, more effef^ual meafures were taken

to fubdue the French in America. General Prideaux

and Sir William Johnfon began the operations of the

campaign by taking the French fort near Niagara.*

General Amherfttook pofleflion of the forts at Crown
Point and Ticonderoga, which the French had aban-
doned.

But the decifiv blow, which proved fatal to the

French interefts in America, was the defeat of the

French army, and the taking of Quebec, by the brave

general Wolfe. This hero was flain in the beginning

of the aftion, on the plains ot Abram, and Monfieur
Montcalm, the French commander, likewife loft his

life. The lofs of Quebec was foon followed by the

capture of Montreal, by General A mherft, and Can-
ada has remained ever fince in poflefiion of the Eng-

Colonel

* General Prideaux was killed by the burfting of 2 mortars
before the furrender of the French.
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Colonel Grant, in 1761, defeated the Cherokces Kh

Carolina, and obliged the-n to fue for peace. The
next year, Martinico was taken by Admiral Rodney
and General Monkton ; and alfo the illands of Grena-
da, St. V^incents, and others. The capture of thefe

was foon followed by the furrender of the Havanna,
the capital of the iiland of Cuba.

In 1763, a definitiv treaty of peace was concluded at

Paris, between Great Britain, France and Spain, by
which the Englifh ceded to the French feveral iflands

in the Weft Indies, but were confirmed in the pofleiFion

of all North America on this fide the Miflifippi, except

New Orleans, and a fmall diftri6l of the neighboring

country.

But this war, however brilliant the fuccefs, and glo-

rious the event, proved the caufe of great and unex-
pe(Sted misfortunes to Great Britain. Engaged with

the combined powers of France and Spain, during fev-

eral years, her exertions were furprifing, and her ex*-

penfe immenfe. To difcharge the debts of the nation^

the parliament was obliged to have recourfe to new ex-

pedients for raifing money. Previous to the laft treaty

in 1763, the parliament had been fatisfied to raifc a

revenue from the American Colonies by monopoly of
their trade.

At the beginning of the laft war Vv^ith France, com-
miflioners from many of the colonies had aflenlblcd at

Albany, and propofed that a great council fiiould be

formed by deputies from the feveral colonies, which,

with a general Governor to be appointed by the

crown, ftiould be empowered to take meafures for the

common fafety, and to raife money for the execution

of their defigns This propofal was not relifhed by

the Britifh miniftry ; but in place of this plan, it was

propofed, that the Governors of the colonies, with the

afilftance of one or two of their council, Hiould aflemr

ble and concert meafures for the general defence ; ereifl

forts, levy troops, and draw on the trcafury of England

for monies that ihould be wanted ; but the treafury to

be rcimburfed fey a tax on the colonies, to be laid by
the
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the Englifli parliament. To this plan, v/hich would

imply an avowal of the right of parliament to tax the

colonies, the provincial aitemblies objeiled with un-

Ihaken tirmnefs. It feems, therefore, that the Britidi

parliament, before the war, had it in contemplation to

exercife the right they claimed of taxing the colonies at

pleafure, without permitting them to be reprefented.

Indeed it is obvious that they laid hold of the alarming

fituation of the colonies about the year 1754, and 1755,
to force them into an acknowlegement of the right, or

to the adoption of meafures that might afterwards be
drawn into precedent. The colonies however, with

an uncommon forefight and firmnefs, defeated all their

attempts. The war was carried on by requifitions 011

the colonies for fupplies of men and money, or by vol-

untary contributions.

But no fooner was peace concluded, than the Eng-
lifh parliament refumed the plan of taxing the colo-

nies ; and to juftify their attempts, faid, that the money
to be raifed, was to be appropriated to defray the ex-

penfe of defending them in the late war.

T^he firfl: attem.pt to raife a revenue in America ap-
peared in the memorable Jlamp a5i^ pafTed March 22,

1765 ; by which it was enadled that certain infiruments

of writing, as bills, bonds, &c. Ihould not be valid ia

law, unlefs dravvn on flamped paper, on which a duty
was laid. No fooner was this ztk publi(hed in Amer-
ica, than it raifed a general alarm. The people were
filled with apprehenfions at an acl which they fuppof-

ed an attack on their conftitutional rights. The colo-

nies petitioned the king and parliament for a redrefs of
the grievance, and formed aflbciations for the purpofe
of preventing the importation and ufe of Britifli man-
ufaftures, until theadt fliould be repealed. This fpir-

ited and unanimous oppofition of the Americans pro-
duced the defired effeft ; and on the i8th of March,
1766, the ftamp afl was repealed. The news of the
repeal was received in the colonies with univerfal joy,
and the trade between them and Great Britain was re-

jjewed on the moftjibexa] footing.

The
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The parliament, by repealing this aft, io obnoxious

to their American brethren, did not intend to lay afide

the fcheme of raifing a revenue in the colonies, but

merely to change the mode. Accordingly the next

year, they palled an aft, laying a certain duty on glals,

tea, paper, and painters' colors ; articles which were

much wanted, and not manufaftured, in America.

This aft kindled the refentment of the Americans, and
excited a general oppofition to the meafure ; fo that

parliament thought proper in 1770, t6 take off thefe

duties, except three pence a pound on tea. Yet this

duty, however trifling, kept alive the jealoufy of the

colonics, and their oppofition to parliamentary taxationi

continued and increafed.

But it muft be remembered that the inconvenience

of paying the duty was not the fole, nor principal caufc

of the oppofition, it was the principU which, once ad-

mitted, would have fuhjefted the colonies to unlimit-

ted parliamentary taxation, without the privilege of

being reprefented. The rights abftraftly confidered,

"was denied ; and the fmalleft attempt to eftablifti the

claim by precedent, was uniformly refifted. The A-
mericans could not be deceived as to the views of par-

liament ; for the repeal of the flamp a6t v^'as accompa-

nied with an unequivocal declaration, " that the par-

liament had a right to make laws of fufficient validity

to bind the colonies in all cafes whatfoever."

The colonics therefore entered into meafures to en-

courage their own manufadures, and home produc-

tions, and to retrench the ufe of foreign fuperfluities
;

while the importation of tea was prohibited, in the

royal and proprietary governments, the Governors and

people were in a ftatc of continual warfare. Afl*em-

blies were repeatedly called, and fuddenly difTolvcd.

While fitting, the aflemblies employed the time in flat-

ing grievances and framing remonrtrances. To in-

flame thefe difcontents, an aft of parliament was pafT-

ed, ordaining that the Governors and Judges fliould

receive their fabrics of the crown ; thus making them

'independent of the provincial aflemblies, and removea-

able only at the plcafure of the king. Thefe
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Thefe arbitrary proceedings, with many others not

here mentioned, could not fail of producing a rup-

ture. The tirft adl of violence, was the mafTacre at

Bofton, on the evening of the fifth of March, 1770.
A body of Britifh troops had been flationed in Bofton

to awe the inhabitants, and enforce the meafures of
parliament. On the fatal day, when blood was to be
Ihed, as a preclude to more tragic fcenes, a riot was
raifed among fome Soldiers and boys ; the former ag-

grefling by throwing fnow balls at the latter. The
bickerings and jealoufies between the inhabitants and
foldiers, which had been frequent before, now became
ferious. A multitude was foon colledled, and ths

controverfy became fo warm, that to difperfe the

people, the troops were embodied and ordered to fire

upon the inhabitants. This fatal order was exe-

cuted, and feveral perfons fell a facrlfice. The people

fedrained their vengeance at the time ; but this wan-
tori a(5l of cruelty and military defpotifm fanned the

fiame of liberty ; a flame that was not to be extin-

guifhed but by a total feparation of the colonies from
their oppreffiv and hoftile parent.

In 1773, the fpirit of the Americans broke out into

open violence. The Gafpee, an armed fchooner, be-

longing to his Britannic Majefty, had been flationed at

Providence, in Rhode liland, to prevent fmuggling*

The vigilance of the commander irritated the inhabit-

ants to that degree, that about two hundred armed men
entered the vefTel at night, compelled the officers and
men to go on fliore, and fet fire to the fchooner. A
reward of five hundred pounds, offered by government
for apprehending any of the perfons concerned in this

daring a6f, produced no efFe6tual difcovery.

About this time, the difcovery and publication of
fome private confidential letters, written by the royal

officers in Bofton, to perfons in office in England,
ferved to confirm the apprehenfions of the American::,

with refpe£t to the defigns of the Britifl-i government*

It was now made obvious that more effedlual meaf-
ures would be taken to eftablifh the fupremacy of the

Britifh parliament over the colonies. The letters rec-

M ommended
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ommended decifiv meafure*, and the writers were
charged, by the exafperated Am&ricans, with betraying

their truft and the people they governed.

As tlie refohitions of the colonies not to import or

confume tea, had, in a great meafure, deprived tlie

Englifh government of a revenue from this quarter, the

parliament formed a fcheme of introducing tea into

America, under cover of the Eaft India company. For
this purpofe au ail was pafTed, enabling the company
to export all forts of teas, duty free, to any place what-
ever. The company departed from their ufual mode
of bufmefs and became their own exporters. Several

fhips were freighted with teas, and fent to the Ameri-
can colonies, and fadors were appointed to receive and
difpofe of their cargoes.

The Americans, determined to oppofe the revenue

fyftem of the Englifh parliament in every poflible

Ihape, confidered the attempt of the Eafl: India compa-
ny to evade the refolutions of the cclonies, and difpofe

of teas in America, as an indirect mode of taxation,

fandioned by the authority of parliament. The peo-

ple alTembled in various places, and in the large com-
mercial towns, took meafuresto prevent the landing of

the teas. Committees were appointed, and armed
with extenilv powers to infpefl merchants' books, to

propofe tefts, and make ufe of other expedients to fruf-

trate the dcfigns of the Eafl India company. The
fame fpirit pervaded the people from New Hampfhire
to Georgia. In fome places, the conllgnees of the teas

were intimidated fo far as to relinquilh their appoint-

ments, or to enter into engagements not to adt in that

capacity. The cargo fent to South Carolina was flor-

ed, the confignees being reflra'ined from offering the tea

for fale. In other provinces, the fliips were fent back

without difcharging their cargoes.

But in Bofton the tea fhared a more violent fate.

Senfible that no Ic^al meafures could prevent its being

landed, and tiiat if once landed, it would be dif[)ofed

of ; a number of men in difguife, on the i8th of De-
cember 1773, entered the fhips and threw overboard

three
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three hundred and forty cliefts of it, which was the

proportion belonging to the Eaft India company. No
iboner did the news of this deftru6tion of the tea reach

Great Britain, than the parliament determined to pun-
ifh that devoted town. On the king's laying the A-

,
merican papers before them, a bill was brought in and
pafled, " to difcontinue the landing and difcharging,

lading and fhipping of goods, wares and merchandizes
at the town of Bofton, or within the harbor."

This ai51:, pafled March 25, 1774, called the Bofton
port bill, threw the inhabitants of Maflachufetts into

the greatefi: confternation. The town of Bofton pafled

a refolution, exprefling their fenfe of this opprefliv

meafure, and a defire that all the colonies would con-
cur td-ftop all importation from Great Britain. Moft:

of the colonies entered into fpirited refolutions, on this

occalion, to unite with Maflachufetts in a firm oppofi-

tion to the unconftitutional meafures of the parliament.

The firft of June, the day on which the port bill was
to take place, was appointed to be kept as a day of hu-
miliation, fafting and prayer throughout the colonies^

to feek the divine diredion and aid, in that critical and
gloomy jun6lur« ofaffairsv

During the height of the cOnfternation and confufioti

which the Bofton port bill occafioned ; at the very time
\^hen a town meeting was fitting to confider of it, Gen-
eral Gage, who had been appointed to the government
of Maflachufetts, arrived in the harbor. His arrival

however did not allay the popular ferment, or check the

progrefs of the meafures then taking, to unite the col-

onies in oppofltion to the opprefliv aft of parliament. .

But the port bill was not the only aS: that alarmed
the apprehenflons of the Americans. Determined to

compel the province of MaflTachufetts to fubmit to their

laws, parliament pafled an a6l for " the better regulat-

ing government in the province of Maflachufetts Bay."
The objeiSt of this a£t was to alter the government, as

it flood on the charter of king William, to take the ap-

pointment of the executiv out of the hands of the peo-

ple, and place it in the crown ; thus milking even the

M 2 judges
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judges and fheilffs dependent on the king, and re*

moveable only at his pleafurc.

This a£l was foon followed by another, which or-

dained that any perlbn, indicted tor murder, or other

capital offence, committed in aiding the magiftrates in

executing the laws, might be fent by the governor ei-

ther to another colony, or to Great Britain for his trial.

This was foon followed by the Quebec bill ; which
extended the bounds of that province, and granted

many privileges to the Roman Catholics. The ob-
jeiSt of this bill was, to fecure the attachment of that

province to the crown of England, and prevent its

joining the colonies in their refiftance to the laws of

parliament.

But thefe meafures did not intimidate the Ameri-
cans. On the other hand they ferved to confirm their

former apprehenlions of the evil defigns of government,

and to unite the colonies in their oppofition. A cor-

refpondence of opinion with refpeil to the unconfiitu-

tional ads of parliament, produced a uniformity of

proceedings in the colonies. The people generally

concurrred in a propofition for holding a Congrcfs by
deputation from the feverai colonies, hi order to con-

cert meafures for the prefervation of their rights. Dep-
uties were accordingly appointed, and met at Philadel-

phia, on the 26th of October, 1774.
In this firft Congrefs, the proceedings wefe cool, de-

liberate and loyal ; but marked v\'ith unanimity and

firmnels. Their firfl: a(5t was a declaration, or flate of

their claims as to the enjoyment of all the rights of

Britifli fubjeds, and particularly that of taxing them-
felves exclufivly, and of regulating the internal polics

of the colonies. They alio drew up a petition to the

king, complaining of their grievances and praying for

a repeal of the unconftitutional and opprefllv aiits of

parliament. They figned an aflbciation to fufpcnd the

importation of Britifli goods, and the exportation of

American produce, until their grievances (hould be re-

drelTcd. 1 hey fent an addrefs to the inhabitants of

Great iBritain, and another to the people of America 1

in
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in the former of which they enumerated the opprefiiv

fteps of parliament, and called on their Britifli brethren

not to aid the miniftry in enflaving their American

fubjects ; and in the latter, they endeavored to confirm

the people in a fpirited and unanimous determination

to defend their conftitutional rights.

In the mean time, every thing in Maflachufetts wore

the appearance of oppofition by force. A new council

for the Governor had been appointed by the crown

.

New judges were appointed, and attempted to proceed

in the execution of their office. But thejuries refufed to

be fworn under them ; in fome counties, the people af-

iembled to prevent the courts from proceeding to buf-

inefs ; and in Berk (hire they fucceeded, fetting an ex-

ample of refiftance that has fince been followed, in vio-

lation of the laws of the State.

In this lituation of affairs, the day for the annual

niufter of the militia approached. General Gage, ap-

prehenfiv of fome violence, had the precaution to feize

the magazines of ammunition andftores at Cambridge
and Charleftown, and lodged them in Bofton. This
meafure, with the fortifying of that neck of land which

joins Boflon to the main land at Roxbury, caufed a

univerfal alarm and ferment. Several thoufand people

aflembled, and it was with difficulty they could be re-

ftrained from falling upon the Britilh troops.

On this occafion, an affembly of delegates from all

the towns in Suffolk county, was called ; and feveral

fpirited refoiutions were agreed to. Thefe refolutions

were prefaced with a declaration of allegiance ; but

they breathed a fpirit of freedom that does honor to

the delegates. They declared that the late afls of par-

liament and the proceedings of General Gage, v/ere

glaring infraiffions of their rights and liberties, which
their duty called them to defend by all lawful means.

This affembly remonflrated againlf the fortiiication

of Bofton neck, and againft the Quebec bill ; and re-

folved upon a fufpenfion of commerce, and encourage-

ment of arts and manufa(5fures, the holding of a pro-

yi??cjal Congrefs, and a fubmilTion to the mealures
^ which
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which fliould be recommended by the Continental

Congrefs. '1
'hey recommended that the colle£lors of

taxes fhould not pay any money into the treafury, with-r

out further orders ; they alfo recommended peace and
good order, as they meant to a£l merely upon the dc-

fenllv.

In anfwer to their remonftrance, General Gage af-

fured them that he had no intention to prevent the free

cgrefs and regrefs of the inhabitants to and from the

town of Bofton, and that he would not fuffer any per-

Ibn under his command to injure the perfon or proper-

ty of any of his majcfty's fubjecls.

Previous to this, a General Afiembly had been fum-
moned to meet ; and notwithftanding the writs had

been countermanded by tl^c Governor's proclamation,

on account of the violence of the times and the refig-.

nation of feveral of the new counfellors, yet reprefen-

tativs were chofen by the people, who met at Salem, re-p

folvcd themfelves into a provincial Congrefs, and ad-

journed to Concord.
This Congrefs addreffed the Governor with a re-

hearfal of their dlilrefTes, and took, the necejTary ftcps

for defending their rights. They regulated the militia,

made provilion for fupplying the treafury, and furnifn-

jng the people with arms ; and fuch was the enthufiafm

and union of the people, that the recommendations of

the provincial Congrefs had the force of laws.

General Gage was incenfed at thefe meafures ; he

declared, in his anfwer to the addrefs, that Britain

could never harbor the black deilgn of enflaving her

fubjedis, apd publiflied a proclamation in which hein-

finuated that iuch proceedings amounted to rebellion.

He alfo ordered barracks to be erciSled for the foldiers ;

but he found difficulty in procuring laborers, either iix

Bofton or New York.
In the beginning of 17 75, thefifhery bills were paflcd

in parliament, by which the colonies were prohibited

W trade with Great Britain, Ireland or the Weft Indies,

»r tp take fift) on the banks of Newfoundland.
In
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In the dlftreiTes to wliich thefe a'51s of parliament re-

duced the town of Bofion, the unanimity of the colo-

nies was remarkable, in the large fupplies of provifion,

turniflied by the inhabitants of different towns from

New Hampfnire to Georgia, and fliipped to the relief

of the fuffercrs.

Preparations began to be made, to oppofe by force^

the execution of thefe afls of parliament. The mili-

tia of the country were trained to the ufe of arms ;

great encouragement was given for the manufacture of

gunpowder, and meafures were taken to obtain all

kinds of military ftores.

In February, Colonel Leflie was fent with a detacl:-

ment of troops from Bofton, to take pofielllon of fome
cannon at Salem. But tlw people had intelligence of

the delign, took up the draw bridge in that town, and
prevented the troops from paffing, until the cannon
were fecured ; fo that the expedition failed.

In April, Colonel Smith, and Major Pitcairn were
fent with a body of about nine hundred troops, to de-

ftroy the military ftores which had been colledied at

Concord, about twenty miles from Bofton. It is be-

lieved, that another object of this CKpedition, was to

feize on the perfons of Mefirs. Hancock and Adams,
who, by their fpirited exertions, had rendered them-
felves very obnoxious to General Gage, /ft Lexing-
ton, the militia were colledled on a green, to oppofe the

incuruon of the Britifh forces. Thefe were fired upon
by the Britifti troops, and eight men killed on the

fpot.

The militia were difperfed, and the troops proceeded
to Concord ; where they deftroyed a few ftores. But
on their return, they were inceflantly harrafled by the

Americans, who, iniiamed with juft refentment, fired

upon them from- houfes and fences, and purfued them
to Bofton. The lofs of the Britifn in this expedition,

in killed, wounded and prifoners, was two hundred and
fcventy three men. ^

Here was fpilt the Jir/i blood in the late war ; a vi-ar

vhich fevered America frpm the Britifh empire. Llx^

ingUn
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ington opened the firil fcene of this great drama, wliich,

in its progrcfs, exhibited the moft illuflrious characters

and events, and clofed with a revolution, equally glori-

ous for the adtors, and important in its confequences ta

mankind.
This battle roufed all America. The militia col-

Ie<5led from all quarters, and Bolton, in a few days was
belieged by twenty thoufand men. A ftop was put ta

all intercourfe between the town and couniiy, and the

inhabitants were reduced to great want of provifions.

General Gage promifed to let the people depart, if they

would deliver up their arms. The people complied ;

but when the General had obtained their arms, the

perfidious man refufed to let the people go.

In the mean time, a fmall number of men, to the

amount of about two hundred and forty, under the

command of Colonel Allen, and Colonel Eafton, with-

out any public orders, furprifed and took the Eritifh

garrifons at Ticonderoga and Crown Point, without

the lofs of a man on either fide.

During thefe tranfactions, the Generals Howe, Bur-
goyne, and Clinton, arrived at Bofion from England,

with a number of troops. In June following, our
troops attempted to fortify Bunker's hill, which lies

near Charleftown, and but a mile and an half from
Bofton. They had, during the night, thrown up a

fmall bread: work, which fheltered them from the iire

of the Britifli cannon. But the next morning, the

Britifh army was fent to drive them from the hill, and,

landing under cover of their cannon, they fet fire to

Charlcdown, which was confumed, and marched to

attack our troops ia the entrenchments. A fevere en-

gagement enfued, in which the Britifli, according to

their own accounts, had feven hundred and forty kill-

ed, and eleven hundred and fifty wounded. They
were repulfed at firfi, and thrown into dilbrder ; but

they finally carried the fortification, with the point of

the bayonet. The Americans fufFered a fmall lofs,

compared with the Britifli j the whole lofs in killed,

wounded, and prifoners, bein§; but about four hundred

and fifty. The
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The lofs moft lamented on this bloody day, was

that of Dr. Warren, who was at this time a Major

General, and commanded the troops on this occafion.

He died like a brave man, lighting valiantly at the

liead of his party, in a little redoubt at the right of our

lines.

General Warren, who had rendered himfelf cdn-

fpicuous by his univerfal merit, abilities, and eloquence,

had been a delegate to the iirft general Congrels, and

v;as at this time Prefideni of the provincial Congrefs

of MalTachufetts. But quitting the humane and pfeace-

able walk of his profefTion as a phyfician, and breaking

through the endearing ties of family connexions, he

proved himfelf equally calculated for the field, as for

public bufinefs or private fcudy.

About this^ime, the Continental Congrefs appoint-

ed George Waftiington, Efq. a nativ of Virginia, to

the chief command of the American i-.rmy. This
gentleman had been a diftinguiflied and fuccefsful of-

licer in the preceding war, and he feemed deftined by
heaven to be the favior of his country. He accepted

the appointment with a diffidence which was a proof

of his prudence and his greatnefs. He refufed any pay

for eight years laborious and arduous fervice j and by
his matchlefs Ikill, fortitude and perfeverance, condu(5l-

cd America thro indefcribeable difficulties, to inde-

pendence and peace.

While true merit is efteemed, or virtue honored,

mankind will never eeafe to revere the memory of this

Hero
i and while gratitude remains in the human

breafl, the praifes of Washington (hall dwell on ev-

ery American tongue.

General Wafliington, with other officers appointed

by Congrefs, arrived at Cambridge, and took com-
mand of the American army in July. From this

time, the affairs of America began to afiume the ap-

pearance of a regular and general oppcfition to the

iorces of Great Britain.

In autumn, a body of troops, under the command
pf General Montgomery, beiicged and. took the gar-

rifun
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rifon at St. John's, which commands the entrance in-

to Canada. The prifoneis amounted to about fcven

liundred. General Montgomery purfued his fucccfs,

and took Montreal ; and defigned to pu(h his vidories

to Quebec.

A body of troops, commanded by General Arnold,

"was ordered to march to Canada, by the river Kenne-
beck, and through the wildernefs. After fuffering ev-

ery hardfliip, and the moft diftrelfing hunger, they ar-

rived in Canada, and were joined by General Mont-
gomery, before Qiiebec. This city, which was com-
manded by Governor Carleton, was immediately bc-

fieged. But there being little hope of taking the town
by a fiege, it was determined to ftorrn it.

The attack was made on the laft day of December,
but proved unfuccefsful, and fatal to tlj^e brave Gen-
eral, who, with his aid, was killed in attempting to

fcale the walls.

Of the three diviuons which attacked the town, one
only entered, and that was obliged to furrender to fu-

perior force. After this defeat, General Arnold, who
now commanded the troops, continued fome months
before Quebec, altho iiis troops fuffered incredibly by
cold and ficknefs. But the next fpring, the Americans
were obliged to retreat from Canada.

About this time, the large and tlouriiliing town of
Norfolk, in Virginia, was wantonly burnt by order of lord

Dunmore, the then royal Governor of that province.

General Gage went to England in September, and
was fuccecded in the command, by General IIowc.

Falmouth, a confiderable town in the province of.

Maine, in Maffachufetts, Ihared the fate of Norfolk j

being laid in aflies by order of the Britifn admiral.

llie Britifli king entered into treaties with fome of

the German princes /or about fevcnteen thoufand men,
who were to be font to America the next year, to aflllt

in fubduing the colonies. The parliament alfo pafied

an a>5l, forbidding all intercourfe with America ; and

while they repealed the Bofton port and filhery bills,

they declared all American property on the high fcas,

forfeited
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forfeited to the captors. This a£t induced Congrefs

to change the mode of carrying on the war ; and meaf-

ures were taken to annoy the enemy in Borton. lor

this purpofe, batteries were opened en feveral hiils,

from whence fliot and bombs were thrown into the

town. But the batteries which were opened on Dor-

chefter point had the beft effecl:, and foon obhged Gen-
eral Howe to abandon the town. In March, 1776,

the Britifh troops embarked for Halifax, and General

Waftiington entered the town in triumph- •

In the enfuing fummer, a fmali fquadron of (hips

commandpd by^ir Peter Parker, and a body of troops

under the Generals Clinton and Cornwaliis, attempted

to take Charlefton, the capital of South Carolina. The
fhips made a violent attack upon the fort on Sullivan's

Ifland, but were repulfed with great lofs, and the ex-

pedition was abandoned.

In July, Congrefs publifhed tlieir declaration of in-

dependence, which feparated America from Great

Britain. This great event took place two hundred and

eighty four years after the firft difcovery of America by

Columbus ; one hundred and fixty fix, from the firll

effeitual fettlement in Virginia ; and one hundred and

fifty fix from the firft fettlement of Plymouth, in Maf-
fachufetts, vhich were the earlieft Enghlh fettlements

in America.

Juft after this declaration. General Howe with a

powerful force arrived near New York, and landed the

troops upon Staten Illand. General Wafhington was

ihNew York with about thirteen thoufand men, who
were encamped either in the city or the neighboring

fortifications.

The operations of the Britifh began by the a<3;ion on
Long Ifland, in the month of Auguil. The Ameri-

cans were defeated, and General Sullivan and lord

Sterling, with a large body of men, were made prifon-

ers. 1 he night after the engagement, a retreat was

ordered, and executed with fuch fiience, that the A-
mericans left the ifland without alarming their ene-

mies, and without lofs.

1?»
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In September, the city of New York was abandoned
by the American army, and taken by the liritilh.

In November, Fort "VVafliington, on Yoik Ifland,

was taken, and ' more than tv;o thoufand men made
prifoners. Fort Lee, oppofit to Fort Wafhington, on
the Jerfey fiiore, was foon after taken, but the garrifoii

cfcaped.

About the fam.e time, General Clinton v/as fent

with a body of troops to take pofieflion of Rhode
Iiland ; and fucceeded. In addition to all thefe lofles

gnd defeats, the American army fuffered by defertion,

and more by ficknefs, which was epidemic, and very

mortal.

The northern army at Ticonderoga, was in a difa-

greeable fituation, particularly after the battle on Lake
Champlain, in which the American force, confifting of
a few light velTels, under the command of Generals

Arnold and V/aterbury, was totally difperfed. But
General Carleton, inftead of purfuing his victory, land-

ed at Crown Point, reconnoitered our ports at I'icon-

deroga and Mount Independence, and returned to

winter quarters in Canada.
The American army might now be (aid to be no

more. All that now remained of an army, which at

the opening of the campaign, amounted to at leall

twenty five thoufand men, did not now exceed three

thoufand. The term of their engagement* being ex-

pired, they returned, in large bodies, to their families

and friends ; the few, who from perfonal attachment,

local circumftanccs, or fuperior perfeverance and brav-

ery, continued with the Generals Wadiington and Lee,

were too inconfiderable to appear formidable in the

view of a powerful and vidlorious enemy.
In this alarming and critical fituation of affair^.

General Lee, through an imprudent careleffnefs, which
ill became a man in his important ftation, was cap-

tured by a party of the Britifh light horfe, commanded
by Colonel Harcourt ; this unfortunate circumftance

gave a fevere fliock to the remaining hopes of the lit-

tle armv, and rendered their fituation truly dillreflmg.

While
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\Vhile thefe things were tranfafting in New Jerfey,

General Walhington, far from being difcouraged by

the Jofs of General Lee, and always ready to improve

every advantage to raife the drooping fpirits of his

handful of men, had made a ftand on the Penfylva-

nia fide of the Delaware. Here he colleded his Mat-

tered forces, called in the afliftance of the Penfylvania

militia, and on the night of the 25th of Decemberj

(1776) when the enemy were lulled into fecurity by
the idea of his weaknefs, and by the inclemency of the

night, which was remarkably boifterous, as well as by
the fumes of a Chriftmas eve, he croffed the river, and
at the breaking of day, marched down to Trenton, and

fo completely furprifed them, that the greater part of

the detachment which were ftationed at this place, fur-

rendered after a {hort refiftance. The horfemen and a

few others made their efcape at the oppofit end of the

town. Upwards of nine hundred Heffians were taken

prifoners at this time.

Tiiis fuccefsful expedition firil gave a favorable turn

to our I'itairs, which, after this, feemed to brighten

thro the whole courfe of the war. Soon after, Gen-
eral Washington attacked the Britifli troops at Prince-

ton, and obtained a complete vidtory ; not, however,

without being bravely oppofed by Colonel Mawhood,
The addrefs in planning and executing thefe enter*

prifes, reflected the higheft honor on the commander,
and the fuccefs revived the defponding hopes of Amer-
ica. The lofs of General Mercer, a gallant officer, at

Princeton, was the principal circumftance that allayed

the joys of vidlory.

The following year, 1777, was diftinguifhed by very

memorable events, in favor of America. On the op-
ening of the campaign, Governor Tryon was fent with.

a body of troops, to deftroy the ftores at Danbury, in

Connedlicut. This plan was executed, and the town
moftly burnt. The enemy fuffered in their retreat,

and the Americans loft General Woofter, a brave and
experienced officer*

General
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General Prefect was taken from his quarters, od
Rhode Illand, by the addrcls and enterprife of Colonel
Barron, and conveyed prifoner to the continent.

General Burgoyne, who commanded the northern

Eritifli army, took pofieffion of Ticonderoga, which
had been abandoned by the Americans. He puftied

his fuccelTes, crofTed Lake George, and encamped upori

the banks of the Hudfon, near Saratoga. His progrefs,

however, was checked, by the defeat of Colonel Baum,
near Bennington, in which the undifciplined militia of
Vermont, under General Stark, difplayed unexampled
bravery, and captured almoil: the whole detaehment.

The militia aflembled from all parts of New Eng-
landi to flop the progrefs of General Burgoyne

Thefe, with the regular troops, formed a refpedable

army, commanded by General Gates. After two fe-

vere actions, in which the Generals Lincoln and Ar-
nold, behaved with uncommon gallantry, and were

wounded, General Burgoyne found himfelf enclofed

with brave troops, and was forced to furrender his

whole army, amounting, according to fome, to tea

thoufand, and according to others, to five thoufand

feven hundred and fifty two men, into the hands of
the Americans. This memorable event happened on
the 17th of October, 1777 ; and diffufed an univerfai

joy over America, and laid a foundation for the treaty

v.iih France.

But before thefc tranfa£tions, the main body of the

BritiHi forces had embarked at New York, failed up the

Che.'apeak, and landed at the head of Elk river. The
army foon bega^i their march for Philadelphia. Gen-
eral Wafliington had determined to oppofe them, and

for this purpofc made a ftand, firll at Red Clay Creekj

and then upon the heights, near Brandywine Creek*

Here the armies engaged, and the Americans were

overpowered, and fuffered great lofs. The enemy foon

purfued their march, and took pofleinon of Philadel-

phia towards the clofe of September.

Not long after, the two armies were again engaged

at Germantown, and in ihe beginning of the avilion,

the.
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ilie Americans had the advantage ; but by fome un*

lucky accident^ the fortune of the day was turned in

favor of the BritHh. Both fides fufFered confiderable

lofles J on the fide of the Americans, was General

Nafh.

In an attack upon the forts at Mud Ifland and Red
Bank, the Hefllans were unfuccefsful, and their com-
mander, Colonel Donop, killed. The Britifh alfo loft

the Augufta, a (hip of the line. But the forts were

afierwards taken, and the navigation of the Delaware

opened. General Wa(hington was reinforced, with

part of the .troops which had compofed the northern

army, under General Gates ; and both armies retired

t-o winter quarters.

In October, the fame month in which General Bur-
goyne was taken at Saratoga, General Vaughan, with

a fmall fleet, failed up Hudfon's river, and wantonly
burnt Kingrton, a beautiful Dutch fettlement, on the

weft fide of the river.

The beginning of the next year, 1778, was diftin-

guiftied by a treaty of alliance between fVance and A-
merica j by which we obtained a powerful and gen-
erous ally. When the Englifti minifiry were in-

formed that this treaty was on foot, they difpatch-

ed commiflloners to America, to attempt a recon-

ciliation. But America would not now accept their

offers. Early in the fpring. Count de Eftaing, with a

fleet of fifteen fail of the line, was fent by the court of
France to affift America.

General Howe left the army, and returned to Eng-
land ; the command then devolved upon Sir Henry
Clinton.

In June, the Britifli army left Philadelphia, and
marched for New York. On their march they wer«
annoyed by the Americans ; and at Monmouth, a very
regular aciion took place, between part of the armies ;

the enemy were repulfed with great lofs, and had Gen-
eral Lee obeyed his orders, a fignal vi6^ory muft have
been obtained. General Lee, for his ill coaduil that
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day, was fufpended, and was never afterv\'ards pef-

^
mitted to join ihe army.

General Lee's conducl, at feveral times before this,

had been very rufpicious. In December 1776, he lay

at Chatham, about eleven miles from Elizabeth Town,
with a brigade of troops, when a great quantity of
baggage was ftored at Elizabeth Town, under a guard
of only five hundred Hefllans. General Lee was ap-

prifed of this, and might have furprifed the guard and
taken the baggage. But he negledted the opportunity,

and after feveral marches and counter marches between
Troy, Chatham and Morrlllown, he took up his

quarters at or near White's tavern, where he was fur-

prifed and taken prifoner by a party of the Eritifh

horfe. He was heard to fay repeatedly, that General
Wailiington would ruin a fine army. It was fufpecSl-

ed that he had deiigns to fupplant the General, and his

friends attempted to place him at the head of the ar-

my. General Wafhington's prudent delays and cau-

tious movements afforded General Lee's friends many
opportunities to fpread reports unfavorable to his char-

ailer. It was infinuated, with fome fuccefs, that Gen-
eral Wafhington wanted- courage and abilities. Re-
ports of this kind, at one time, rendered General Lee
very popular, and it is fuppofed he wilhed to fruftrate

General Wafhington's plans, in order to increafe :hc

fufpicions already entertained of his generalHiipj and
turn the public clamor in his own favor. His conduct
at Monmouth, muft have proceeded from fuch a de-

ftgn ; for he commanded tiie flower of the American
army, and was not deditute of courage.

In Auguft, General Sullivan, with a large body of
troops, attempted to take pofTef^ion of Rhode I Hand,
but did not fucceed. Soon after, the ftorcs and /hip-

ping at Bedford in MalTnchufetts, were burnt by a party

of the BritiHi troops. The fame year, Savanr.ah, then

the capital of Georgia, was taken by the Britifli, under
the command of Colonel Campbell.

• In the following year (1779) General Lincoln was
appointed to the command of the fouthern army.

Governor
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Cjovernor Tryon and Sir George Collier made aa
f iicurfion into Connecticut, and burnt, with wanton bar-

barity, the towns of Fairfield and Norwalk. But the

American arms were crowned with fuccels, in a bold

attack upon Stoney Point, which was furprifed and
taken by General Wayne, in the night of the 15th of

July. Five hundred men were made prifoners, with
little lofs on either fide.

A party of BritiOi forces attempted this fummer, to

build a fort on Penobfcot river, for the purpofe of cut-

ting timber in the neighboring forefts. A plan was
laid by Maflachufetts, to diflodge them, and a confid-

erable fleet colle6led for the purpofe. But the plan
failed of fuccefs, and the whole marine force fell into

the hands of the Britifh, except fome veflels which were
burnt by the Americans themfelves.

In Odober, General Lincoln and Count de Eftaing

made an alTault upon Savannah ; but they were repulf-^

ed with confiderable lofs. In this a£lion, the celebrat-

ed Polirti Count Pulafki, who had acquired the reputa-

tion of a brave foldier, was mortally wounded.
In this fummer. General Sullivan marched with a

body of troops, into the Indians' country, and burnt and
deftroyed all their provifions and fettlements that fell

in their way.

On the opening of the campaign, the next year,

(1780) the Britilh troops left Rhode Illand. An ex-
pedition under General Clinton and Lord Cornwallis^

was undertaken againft Charlefton, South Carolina,

where General Lincoln commanded. This town, af-

ter a clofe fiege of about fix weeks, was furrendered to

the Briiifli commander ; and General Lincoln, and the
whole American garrifon were made prifoners.

General Gates was appointed to the command iti

the fouthern department, and another army colledted.

In Auguft, Lord Cornwallis attacked the American
troops at Camden, in South Carolina, and routed

them with confiderable lofs. He afterwards marched
through the fouthern States, and fuppofed them entire-

Jv fubdued.

N The
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The fame fumtner, the Britifli troops made frequerit

incurlions from New York into the jerfiea j ravaging*

and plundering the country.

In July, a French fleet, under Monfieur d'Ternay^

with a body of land forces, commanded by Count de
Rochambeau, arrived at Rhode Ifland, to the great joy

of the Americans.

This year was alfo diftinguifhed by the infamous

treafon of General Arnold-.' General Wafhington hav-

hig fome bufmefs to tranfadt at Wethersfield, in Con-
neiticut, left Arnold to command the important poll of

Weft Point ; which guards a pafs in Hudfon's river,

Sbout fixty miles from New York. Arnold's condu(5l

in the city of Philadelphia, the preceding winter, had
been cenfured ; and the treatment he received in con-

fequence, had given him offence.

He determined to take revenge ; and for this pur-

pofe, he entered into a negociation with Sir Henry
Clinton, to deliver Weft Point, and the army, into the

hands of the Britifh. While General Walhlngton was
abfent, hedifmounted the cannon in fome of the forts^

and took other fteps to render the taking of the poll:

eafy for the enemy.
But by a providefitia! difcovery, the whole plan was

defeated. Major Andre, aid to General Clinton, a

brave officer, who had been fent up the river as a fpy,

to concert the plan of operations with Arnold, was
taken, condemned by a court martial, and executed.

Arnold made his efcape, by getting on board the Vul-

ture, a Britifh vefiel, which lay in the river. His con-

duct has ftamped him with infamy ; and, like all trait-

ors, he is defpifed by all mankind. General Wafhing-
ton arrived in camp juft after Arnold had made his

efcape, and reftored order in the garrifon.

After the defeat of General Gates in Carolina, Gen-
eral Greene was appointed to the command in thd

fouthern department. From this period, things in that

quarter wore a more favorable afpedl. Colonel Tarle-

ton, the acliv commander of the Britilh legion, was
defeated by General JNIor^m, the intrepid commander
of the rifle mcn^ After
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After a variety of movements, the two armies met at

IjruiJford, in Carolina. Here -was one of the beft

fought actions during the war. General Greene and
Lord CornwalHs exerted themfelves at the head of their

refpecliv armies ; and although the Americans were

obliged to retire from the field of battle, yet the Britifli

army fuftered an immenfe lofs, and could not purfue

the vidlory. This a£tion happened on the 15th March,

1781.

In the fpring, Arnold the traitor, who was made a

Brigadier General in the Britifh fervice, with a fmall

number of troops, failed for Virginia, and plundered

the country. This called the attention of the French
fleet to that quarter ; and'a naval engagement took

place between tiie Englifh and French, in which fome
of the Englilh (hips were much damaged, and one en-

tirely difabled.

After the battle of Guilford, General Greene moved
towards South Carolina, to drive the Britifli from their

ports in that State. Here Lord Rawdon obtained an
inconfiderable advantage over the Americans, near

Camden. But General Greene more than recovered

this advantage, by the brilliant and fuccefsful a£l:ion at

the Eutaw Springs ; where General Marian diftinguifh-

ed himfelf, and the brave Colonel Wa(hington was
wounded and taken prifoner.

Lord Cornwall is, finding General Greene fuccefsful

in Carolina, marched to Virginia, collefled his forces,

and fortified himfelf in Yorktown. In the mean time
Arnold made an incuriion into Conne6ticut, burnt a

part of New London, took Fort Grifwold by ftorm,

and put the garrifon to the fword. The garrifon con-
lifteil chiefly of men fuddenly collected from the little

town of Groton, wh.ich, by the favage cruelty of the

Britilh officer who commanded the attack, loft, in one
hour, almofl: all its heads of families. The brave

Colonel Ledyard, who commanded the fort, was flain

with his own fword, after he had furrendered.

The Marquis de la Fayette, the brave and generous

nobleman, whofe fervices command the gratitude of

N z every
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every American, had been difpatched with about fwd
thoufand light infantry, from the main army, to watcli

the motions cf lord Cornwallis in V irginia. He prof-

ecuted this expedition with the greateft military ability.

Although his force was -much inferior to that of the

enemy, he obliged them to leave Richmond and Will-

iamfb'urgh, and to feek protedion under their fliipping.

About the laft of Auguft, Count de Graffe arrived

with a large fleet in the Chefapeak, and blocked up
the Britilh troops at Yorktown. Admiral Greaves,

with a Britifh fleet, appeared off the Capes, and an
a(ftion fueceeded ; but it was not decifiv.

General Washington had before this time moved
the main body of his army, together with the French

troops, to the fouthward ; and as foon as he heard of

the arrival of the French fleet in the Chefapeak, he

made rapid marches to the head of Elk, where cm-
barking, the troops foon arrived at Yorktown.
A clofe fiege immediately commenced, and was car-

ried on with fuch vigor, by the combined forces of A-
merica and France, that lord Cornwallis was obliged to

furrender. This glorious event which took place on
the 19th of 0£lober, 1781, decided the conteft in fa-

vor of America j and laid the foundation of a general

peace.*

A few

* It has been controverted whether the capture of General

Cornwallis was the refult of a plan preconcerted between
ijeneral Wafhington and Count de Gralfe ; or rather whether

the arrival of the Count in the Chefapeak was predetermined

and expetfted by General Wafhington, and coniequently all

the preparations to attack New York a mere fineHe to deceive

tlie enemy ; or whether the real intention was againft New
York, and the fiege of Yorktown planned upon the unex-

f)eded arrival of the French fleet in tiie bay. The following

etter will fet the matter in its true light.

Sir, Mount Vernon^ July 31, 1788.

' 1 DULY received your letter of the 14th inflant, and can

only anfwer you briefly and generally from memory ; that a

combined operation of the land and naval forces ot France in

America, fur the year 1781, was preconcerted tJje year before j

that
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A few months after the furrender of Cornwallis, the

Britifh evacuated all their ports in South Carolina and

Georgia, and retired to the main army in New Yoric.

The next fpring, (1782) Sir Guy Carlefon arrived m
New York, and took the command of the Britifh ar-

my, in America. Immediately on his arrival, he ac-

quainted General Wafhington and Congrefs, that ne«-

gociations for a peace had been commenced at Paris.

On the 30^h of November, 1782, the provifional

articles of peace were figned at Paris ; by which Great

Britain acknowleged the independence and fovereignty

of the United States of America ; and thefe articles

were afterwards ratified by a deiinitiv treaty.

Thus

that the point of attack was not abfohitely agreed upon,* be-
caufe it could not be foreknown where the enemy would be
mod fuf'ceptible of impreHion ; and becaufe we (having the

command of the water with fufficicnt means of conveyance)
could tranfport ourfelves to any fpot with the greateft celerity ;

that it was determired by me, nearly twelve months before

hand, at all hazards, to give out and caufe it to be believed by
the highefl; military as well as civil officers, that New York
was the defined place of attack, for the important purpofe of
inducing the eaflern and middle States to make greater exer-
tions in furnifliing fpecific fupplies, than they otherwife would
have done, as well as for the interefting purpofe of rendering
the enemy lefs prepared elfewhere ; that by thefe means, and
thefe alone, artillery, boats, ftores, and proyifions, were in

feafonable preparation to move with the utmofi. rapidity to

any part of the continent ; for the difficulty confided more in

providing, than knowing how to apply the military apparatus
;

that before the arrival of the Count de GralTe, it was the fix-

ed determination tojirike the enemy in the moji 'vulnerable quar-
ter, fo as to enfure fuccefs with moral certainty, as our affairs

were then in the mod ruinous train imaginable \ that New
York was thought to be beyond our effort, ^nd confequently
that the only hefitation that remained, was between an attack
upon the Britiili army in Virginia and that in Charledon :

And finally, that, by the intervention of feveral comnranica-
tions, and fome incidents which cannot be detailed in a letter,

the hodile pod in Virginia, from being a provifional andJlrong^
ly cxpeflccl, became the dcjiniti'v and certain objed of the cam-
paign. I o^nly

* Pecaufe It would be eafy for the Count Je GrafTe, in good time tic

fore his departure from the Weft Indies, to giv notice, by expiei'^ at

fwfaat place he could moll conveniently firrt touch to receive advice.
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Thus ended a long and arduous conflict, In which
Great Britain expended near an hundred millions of
money, with an hundred thoufand lives, and won noth-
ing. America endured every cruelty and diRrefs from
her enemies ; loft many lives and much treafure ; but
delivered herfelf from a foreign dominion, and gained
a rank among the nations of the earth.

Holland acknowleged the independence of the Unit-
ed States on the 19th of April, 1782 ; Sweden, Feb-,

ruary 5th, 1783; Denmark, the 25th of February j

Spain, in March, and Ruffia in July, 1783.

No

I only add, that it never was in contemplation to attack
Now York, iinlefs the garrifon fhould firfl: have been fo far

dcgarniOied to carry on tlie fonthern operations, as to render
our fuccefs in the fiege of that place, as infallible as any future
military event can ever be made. For I repeat it, and dwell
upon it again, feme fplendid advantage (whether upon a larg-

er or fmaller i'cale was almort immaterial) was fo elFentially

rseceflTary, to revive the expiring hopes and languid exertions

of the country, at the crifu in queRion, that I never would
have confcntcd to embark in any enterprife, wherein, from
the moft rational plan and accurate calculations, the favorable
iffue (liould not have appeared as clear to my view as a ray of
light. The failure of an attempt againft the pods of the en-
emy, tould, in no other poflible fituation during the war, have
been fo fatal to our caufe.

That much trouble was taken and fincfTe iifed to mifguide
and bewilder Sir Henry Clinton, in regard to the real objedt,

by fittitious communications, as well as by making a decep-
tiv provifion of ovens, forage, and boats, in his neighborhood,
is certain : Nor were lefs pains taken to deceive our own ar-

my ; for I had always conceived, where the impofition did not
completely take place at home, it could never lufficiently fuc-
cced abroad.

Yo\u- defire of obtaining truth, is very laudable ; I wifh I

had more leifurc to gratify it, as I am equally folicitous the
undifguifcd verity fliould be known. Many circumflances
will unavoidably be mifconccived and mifreprefented. Not-
withflanding moft of the papers, which may properly be deem-
ed official, are preferved

;
yet the knowlegc of innumerable

things, of a more dehcatc and fccret nature, is confined to the

pcrifhable remembrance of fome few of the prefent generation.

With eftcem, I am, Sir, your moft obedient liumble fervant,

G. WASHINGTON.
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lS3o fooner was peace reftored by the definitiv treaty^

and the Briti(h troops withdrawn from the country,

than {he United States began to experience the defects

of their general government. While an enemy was
in the country, fear, which had firft impelled the col-

onies to aflbciate in mutual defence, continued to ope-

rate as a band of political union. It gave to the refo-

lutions and recommendations of Congrefs the force of

laws, and generally commanded a ready acquiefcence

on the part of the State legiflatures. Articles of con-

federation and perpetual union had been framed la

Congrefs, and fubmitted to the confideration of the

States, in the year 1778. Some of the States imme-
diately acceded to them ; but others, which had not

unappropriated lands, hefitated to fubfcribe a compact,

which would giv an advan.tage to the States which
poilefled large trails of unlocated lands, and were thus

capable of a great fuperiority in wealth and population.

All obje6lions however had been overcome, and by the

acceflion of Maryland in March, 1781, >the articles of

confederation were ratified, as the frame of government
for the United States.

Thefe articles, however were framed during the rage

of war, when a principle of common fafety fupplied

the place of a coerciv power in government j by men
who could have had no experience in the art of gov-
erning an extenfiv country, and under circumftances

the moft critical and embarraffing. To have offered

to the people at that time, a fyftem of government
armed with the powers neceffary to regulate and con-
trol the contending interefts of thirteen States, and the

poffeffions of millions of people, might have raifed a

jealoufy between the States or in the minds of the peo-
ple at large, that would have weakened the operations

of war, and perhaps have rendered a union impradi-
cable. Hence the numerous defeds of the confeder-

ation.

On the conclufion of peace, thefe defects began to

be felt. Each State aflumed the right of difputing the

propriety of the refolutions of Congrefs, and the in-

tereft
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tereft of an individual State was placed in oppofition

to the common intereft of the union. In addition to

this fourcc of divifion, a jealoufy of the powers of Con-
grefs began to be excited in the minds of people.

This jealoufy of the privileges of freemen, had been
roufed by the opprefliv acts of the Britifh parliament

;

and no fooner had the danger from this quarter ceafed,

than the fears of people changed their object, and were

turned againft their own rulers.

In this fituation, there were not wanting men of in-

duftry and talents, who had been enemies to the revo-

lution, and who embraced the opportunity to multiply

the apprchenlions of people and increafe the popular

difcontenti. A remarkable inltance of this happened
in Connecticut. As foon as the tumults of war had
fublided, an attempt was made to convince the people,

that the a6t of Congrefs palled in 177B, granting to the

officers of the army, half pay for life, was highly unjuft

and tyrannical ; and that it was but the rirlt Itep to-

wards the eltablilhment of penfions and an uncontrol-

abledefpotifm. The act of Congrefs, pafTed in 17B3,

commuting half pay for life for five years full o^y, was
defigned to appeafe the apprehenfions of people, and to

convince them that this gratuity was intended merely

to indemnify the officers for their lofles by the depre-

ciation of the paper currency j and not to eftablilh a

precedent for the granting of penfions. This a(5t,

however, did not fatisfy the people, who fuppofcd that

the officers had been generally indemnified for the lofs

o'i their pay, by the grants made them from time to

time by tlie legillatures of the fcveral States. Befides

the act, while it gave five years full pay to the officers,

allowed but one year's pay to the privates ; a diftinc-

tion which had great influence in exciting and contin-

uing the popular ferment, and one that turned a large

fhare of the public rage againlt the officers themfelves.

The moment an alarm was raifed refpetSting this atS

of Congrefs, the enemies of our independence became
a6tiv in blowing up the flame, by fpreading reports un-

favorable to the general government, and tending ;o

create
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create public diflenfions. Newfpapers, in fome parts

of the country, were filled with inflammatory publica-

tions ; while falfe reports and groundlefs infinuations

were induftrioufly circulated to the prejudice of Con-
grefs and the officers of the late army. Among a peo-

ple feelingly alive to every thing that could affe6t the

rights for which they had been contending, thefe re-

ports could not fail of having a powerful effedl: ; the

clamor foon became general ; the officers of the army,

it was believed, had attempted to raife their fortunes on

the diflrefles of their fellow citizens, and Congrels be-

come the tyrants of their country.

Connedicut was the feat of this uneafinefs ; altho

other States were much agitated on the occafion. But
the inhabitants of that State, accuftomed to order and

a due fubordination to the laws, did not proceed to

outrages ; they took their ufual mode of collei3:ing the

fenfe of the State ; afficmbled in town meetings ; ap-

pointed committees to meet in convention, and confult

what meafures fhould be adopted to procure a redrefs

of their grievances. In this convention, which was

held at Middletown, fome nugatory refolves were pafT-

cd, exprelling a difapprobation of the half pay ad>, and
the fubfequent commutation of the grant for five years

whole pay. The fame fpirit alfo difcovered itfeJf in

the aflembly, at their Otflober feffion, in 1783. A re-

monftrance againfl the a6ls in favor of the officers, was
framed in the houfe of reprefentativs, and notwith-

/landing the upper houfe refufed to concur in the meaf-

lure, it was fent to Congrefs.

During this fituation of affairs, the public odium
againft the officers, was augmented by another circum-

ftance. The offi.cers, juft before the dilbanding of the

army, had formed a fociety, called by the name of the

Cincinnoiti^ after the Roman Dictator, Cincinnatus,

which, it was laid, was intended to perpetuate the mem-
ory of the revolution, the friendfhip of the officers, and
the union of the States ; and alfo to raife a fund for

the relief of poor widows and orphans, whofe hulbands

end fathers had fallen during the war, and for their

defcendants.
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defcendants. The fociety was divided into State fq-

cieties, which were to meet on the 4th of July, and
•with other bufinefs, depute a number of their members
to convene annually in general meeting. The mem-
bers of the inftitution were to bedillinguifhed by wear-

ing a medal, emblematical of the defign of the fociety,

and the honors and advantages were to be hereditary

in the eldefl: male heirs, and in default of male iffue, in

the collateral male heirs. Honorary members were to

be admitted, but without the hereditary advantages of

the fociety, and provided their number fliould never

exceed the ratio of one to four of the officers or their

defcendants.

Whatever were the real views of the framers of this

inftitution, its dcfign was generally underftood to be

harmlefs and honoiable. The olfenfible views of the

fociety could not however fkreen it from popular jeal-

oufy. A fpirited pamphlet appeared in South Caro-
lina, the avowed producfion of Mr. Burke, one of the

judges of the fupreme court in that State, in which the

author attempted to prove that the principles, on which
the fociety was formed, would, in procefs of time,

originate and ellabiifli an order of nobility in tiiis coun-
try, which w^ould be repugnant to the genius of our

republican governments, and dangerous to liberty.

This pamphlet appeared in Conne^tjcut, during the

commotions raifed by the half pay and commutation
acts, and contributed not a little to fpread the flame of

oppofition. Nothing could exceed the odium which
prevailed at this time, againfl the men who had haz-

arded their perfons and properties in the revolution.

Notwithftanding the difcontents of the people were

general, and ready to burrt: forth in fedition, yet men
of information, viz. the officers of government, the

clergy, and perfons of liberal education, were moftly

oppofed to the unconftitutional fleps taken by the com-
mittees and convention at Middletovv'n. They fup-

ported the propriety of the meafures of Congrefs, both

by converfation and writing, proved that fuch grants

to the army were necefiary to keep the troops together,

and
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and that the expenfe would not be enormous nor op-

preffiv. During the clofe of the year 1783, every pof-

fible exertion was made to enhghten the people, and

luch was the efFe^ of the arguments ufed by the mi-

nority, that in the beginning of the following year, the

oppofition fubfided, the committees were difmifled, and

tranquillity reftored to the State. In May, the legifla-

ture were able to carry fcveral meafures which had be-

fore been extremely unpopular. An act was paffed,

granting the impoft of five per cent, to Congrels ; an-

other giving great encouragement to commerce, and

feveral towns were incorporated with extenfiv privi-

leges, for the purpofe of regulating the exports of the

State, and facilitating the colle(5iion of debts.

The oppofition to the Congreffional a6ts in favor of

the officers, and to the order of the Cincinnati, did not

rife to the fame pitch in the other States as in Connec-
ticut

; yet it produced much diHurbance in Mafiachu-
fetts, and fome others. Jcaloufy of power had been

univerfally fpread among the people of the United
States. The deftrudion of the old forms of govern-

ments, and the licentioufnefs of war had, in a great

meafure, broken their habits of obedience ; their paf-

fions had been inflamed by the cry of defpotifm ; and
Jike centinels, who have been fiiddenly furprifed by the

approach of an enemy, the ruftling of a leaf was fuf-

iicient to giv them an alarm. This fpirit of jealoufy,

which has not yet fubfided, and which will probably

continue vifible during the prefent generation, operated

with other caufes to relax the energy of our federal

operations.

During the war, vaft fums of paper currency had
been, emitted by Congrefs, and large quantities of fpe-

cie h^d been introduced, tow^ards the dole of the war,

by the French army, and tlse Spanifti trade. This
plenty of money enabled the States to comply vvith the

hrft requifitions of Congrefs ; fo that during two or

three years, the federal trcafury was, in fome mcafurc,

fupplied. But when the danger of war had ceafed, and

the vaft importations of foreign goods had lefiTened the

quantity
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quantity of circulating fpecie, the States began to be
very remlfs in furnifhing their proportion of monies.
The annihihtion of the credit of the paper bills had
totally flopped their circulation, and the fpecie was
leaving the country in cargoes, for remittances to Great
Britain ; flijl the luxurious habits of the people, con-
trailed during the war, called for new fupplies of goods,

and private gratification feconded the narrow policy of
State intcrefl: in defeating the operations of the general

government.
Thus the revenues of Congrefs were annually di-

minifhing ; fome of the States wholly neglei^ling to

iTialee proviHon for paying the intereft of the national

debt ; others making but a partial provifion, until the

fcanty fupplies received from a few of the rich States,

would hardly fatisfy the demands of the civil lift.

This weaknefs of the federal government, in con-
junftion with the flood of certificates or public fecuri-

ties, which Congrefs could neither fund nor pay, occa-

. fioned them to depreciate to a very inconfiderable val-

ue. The officers and foldiers of the late army were
obliged to receive for wages thefe certificates, or prom-
iflary notes, which paiTed at a fifth, or eighth, or a

tenth of their nominal value; being thus deprived at

once of the greatell part of the reward due for their

fervices. Some indeed profited by fpeculations in thefe

evidences of the public debt ; but fuch as were under
a necefilty of parting with them, were robbed of that

fupport which they had a right to expefl and demand
from their countrymen.

Penfylvania indeed made provifion for paying the in-;

terell: of her debts, both State and federal; affuming
her fuppofed proportion of the continental debt, and
giving the creditors her own State notes in exchange
tor thofe of the United States. The refources of that

State are immenfe, but (he has not been able to make
punclual payments, even in a depreciated paper cur-

rency.

Maflachufetts, in her zeal to comply fully with the

r^quifitions of Congrefs, and fatisfy the demands of
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her own creditors, laid a heavy tax upon the people.

This was the immediate caufe ot the rebellion in that

State, in 1786. But a heavy debt lying on the State,

added to burdens of the lame nature, upon almort:

every incorporation within it ; a decline, or rather an

extmition ot public credit ; a relaxation and corruption

of manners, and a free ufe of foreign luxuries ; a decay

of trade and manufactures, with a prevailing fcarcity of

money ; and, above all, individuals involved in debt to

each other : Thefe were the real, though more remote

caufes of the infurrection. It was the tax which the peo-

ple were required to pay, that caufed them to feel evils

which we have enumerated : This called forth all their

other grievances ; and thefirll; adt of violence commit-
ted, was the burning or deftroying of a tax bill. I'his

kdition threw the State into a convulfion which lafted

about a year ; courts of juftice were violently obftrudt-

ed
J the coUeclion of debts was fufpended ; and a body

of armed troops, under the command of Gener^al Lin-
coln, was employed during the winter of 1786, to dif-

perfe the infurgents. Yet fo numerous were the latter

in the counties of Worcefier, Hampfhire and Berk-
fhire, and fo obftinately combined to oppofe the execu-

tion of law by force, that the Governor and Council

of the State thought proper not to intrufl General Lin-

coln with military powers, except to ai5l on the defen-

Hv, and to repel force with force, in cafe the infurgents

Ihould attack, him. The leaders of the rebels however
were not men of talents ; they were defperate, but

without fortitude ; and while they were fupported with

a fuperior force, they appeared to be imprefled with

that confcioufnefs of guilt, which awes the moft daring

wretch, and makes him fiirink from his purpofe. This
appears by the conduft of a large party of the rebels

before the magazine at Springfield ; where General
Shepard with a fmall guard, was ftationed to protedt

the continental ftores. The infurgents appeared upon
the plain, with a vaft fuperiority of numbers, but a few
ftiot from the artillery made the multitude retreat ia

diforder, with tlie lofs of four men. This fpirited con-

dudt
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dufl of General Shepard, with the induftry, perfeve-

rance and prudent iirmnefs of General Lincoln, dlf-

perfed the rebels, drove the leaders fro:n the State, and
feftored tranquillity. An iiit of indemnity was paiTed

in the Legidature for all the infurgents, except a few

leaders, on condition they (hould become peaceable

fubje(5ts, and take the oath of allegiance. The leaders

afterwards petitioned for pardon, which, from motivs

of policy, was granted by the Legiflature.

But the lofs of public credit, popular difturbances,

and infurreiflions, were not the only evils which v/erei

generated by the peculiar circumftances of the times.

The emiflions of bills of credit and tender laws, were

added to the black catalogue of political diforders.

The expedient of fupplying the deficiencies of fpe-

cie, by emiffions of paper bills, was adopted very early

in the colonies. The expedient was obvious and pro-

duced good eftcvfts. In a new country, where popula-

tion is rapid, and the value of lands increafing, the

farmer finds an advantage in paying legal intereil for

money ; for if he can pay the intereft by his profits*

the increafing value of his lands will, in a few years,

difciiarge the principal.

In no colony was this advantage more fenfibly ex-»

perienced than in Penfylvania. The emigrants to

that province were numerous j the natural population

rapid ; and thefe circumftances combined, advanced

the value of real property to an aftonilhing degree. As
the firft; fettlers there, as well as in other provinces,

were poor, the purchafe of a few foreign articles drain-

ed thern of fpecie. Indeed for many years, the balance

of trade muft have neceffarily been greatly againtl: the

colonics.

But bills of credit, emitted by the State and loaned

to the indurtrious inhabitants, fupplied the want of

fpecie, and enabled the farmer to purchafe ftock.

'Fhefe bills were generally a legal tender in all colonial

or private contra(^ts, and the fumsiffued did not gener-

ally exceed the quantity requifit for a medium of trade j

thev retained their full nominal value in the purchafe

of
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of commodities. J'ut as they were not received by the

Britifii merchants, in payment for goods, there was a

great demand for fpecie and bills, which occafioned the

jatter at various times to appreciate. Thus was intro-

duced a difference between the Englifh fterling money
and the currencies of the colonies which remains to

this day.*

The advantages the colonies had derived from bills

of credltj under the BritiHi government, fuggeded to

Congrefs, in 1775, the idea of ifTuing bills for the pur-

pofe of carrying on the war. And this was perhaps

their only expedient. Money could not be raifed by
taxation ; it could not be borrowed. The firft emif-

fions had no other effe£l upon the medium of com-
merce, than to drive the fpecie from circulation. But
when the paper fubftituted for fpecie, had, by repeated

^millions, augmented the fum in circulation, much
beyond the ufual fum of fpecie, the bills began to lofe

itheir value. The depreciation continued in proportion

to the fums emitted, until feventy, and even one hund-
red and fifty nominal paper dollars, were hardly an
equivalent for one Spanifh milled dollar. Still from
the year 1775 to I78i,this depreciating paper cun-ency

was almoft the only medium of trade. It fupplied the

place of fpecie, and enabled Congrefs to fupport a nu-
inerous army ; until the fum in circulation amounted
to two hundred millions of dollars. But about the

year 1780, fpecie began to be plentiful, being introduc-

ed by the French army, a private trade with the Span-
ifh illands, and an illicit intercourfe Vvfith the Britifh

garrifon at New York. This circumftance accelerated

the depreciation of the paper bills, until their value had
funk almoft to nothing. In 1781, the merchants and

' brokers

* A dollar, in flerling money, is 4/6, But the price of a
dollar rofe in New England currency to df \ in New York to

%f \ in New Jerfey, Penfylvania and Maryland to 7/6 ; in Vir-
ginia to 6/; in North Carolina to 8/; in South Carolina and
Georgia to 4/8. This difference, originating between paper
and fpecie, or bills, continued afterwards to exilt in the nom-
inal ehimation of gold and filver.

h'nmkJins Mifcel. Worksop. 217*
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brokers in the fouthern States, apprehenfiv of the sft*

proaching fate of the currency, pulhed iniiBenfe quan-
tities of it fuddenly into New England, made vaft pur*

chafes of goods in Bofton, and inftantly the bills vanilh-

ed from circulation.

The whole hiftory of this continental paper is a hif-

tory of public and private frauds. Old i'pecie debts

were often paid in a depreciated currency, and even
new contracts for a few weeks or days were often dif-

charged with a fmall part of the value received. From
this pJenty and flu>5luating ftate of the medium, fprung

hofts of fpeculators and itinerant traders, who left tiieir

honell: occupations for the profpe6l of immenfe gains,

in a fraudulent bufmefs, that depended on no fixed

principles, and the profits of which could be reduced to

no certain calculations.

To increafe thefe evils, a proje6l was formed to fix the

prices of articles, and reftrain perfons from giving or

receiving more for any commodity than the price ilated

by authority. Thefe regtilating a£ls were reprobated

by every man acquainted with commerce and finance j

as they were intended to prevent an efFe6t without re-

moving the caufe. To attempt to fix the value of

money, while fireams of bills were inceffantly flowing

from the treafury of the United States, was as ridicu-

lous as an attempt to rellrain the rifing of water in riv-

ers amidfi (bowers of rain.

Notwithrtanding all oppofition, fome States framed

and attempted to enforce thefe regulating acls. The
effei5l was, a momentary apparent Hand in the price of

articles ; innumerable ai^s of collufion and evafion a-

mong the dilhoneft ; numberlefs injuries done to the

honell ; and finally a total difregard of all fuch regu-

lations, and the confequential contempt of laws and

the authority of the magifirate.

During tlicfe fluctuations of bufinefs, occafioned by

the variable value of money, people loft fight, in fome

meafure, of the fteadv' principles which had before gov-

erned their intercourfe with each other. Speculations

followed and relaxed the rigor of commercial obliga-

tions, ^ Induilry
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induftry likewife had fufFcred by the flood of money
which had deluged the States. The prices of produce

had rifen irv proportion to the quantity of money in.

circulation, and the demand for the commodities of the

country. This made the acqu-.fition of money eafy,

and indolence and lujcury, with their train of defolating

confequeqces, fpread themfelves among all defcriptions

of people-

But as foon as hoftjlitles between Great Britain and
America were fufpended, the fcene was changed. The
bills emitted by Congrefs had long before ceafed to cir-

culate ; and the fpecie of the country was foon drained

off to pay for foreign goods, the importations of which
exceeded all calculation. Within two years from the

clofe of the war, a fearcity ofmoney was the general cry.

The merchants found it impoffible to collect their

debts, and make punctual remittances to trieir creditors

in Great Britain ; and the confumers were driven to

the neceffity of retrenching their fuperfluities in living

and of returning to their ancient habits of induftry and
economy.

This change was however progrefliv and flow. In
many of the States wliich fufFered by the numerous
debts they had contrai^ed, and by the diftrefles of war,

the people called aloud for emilFions of paper bills td

fupply the deficiency of a medium. The depreciation

of the continental bills, was a recent example of the

ill effe£ls of fuch an expedient, and the impoflibility oc

fupporting the credit of paper, was urged by the oppof-

ers of the meafure as a fubftantial argument againft

adopting it. But nothing would filence the popular

clamor ; and many men of the firft talents and emi-
nence, united their voices with that of the populace.

Paper money had formerly maintained its credit, and
been of fingular utility ; and paft- experience, notwith-

ftanding a change of circumftances, was an argument
in its favor that bore down all oppofition.

Penfylvania, although one of the richeft States in

the union, was the firft to emit bills of credit, as a fub-

ftitute for fpecie. But the revolution had removed the

O neceffity
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neceflity of it, at the fame time that it had deflroyed

the means by wJiich its former credit had been fupport-

ed. Lands, at theclofe of the war, were not rifing in

value ; bills on London could not fo readily be pur-

ehafed, as while the province was dependent on Great
Britain ; the State was fplit into parties, one of which
attempted to defeat the meafures mofl popular with the

other ; and the depreciation of continental bills, with
the injuries which it had done to individuals, infpired a

general diftruft of all public promifes.

Notwithftanding a part of the money was loaned on
good landed fecurity, and the faith of that wealthy State

pledged fot" the redemption of the whole at its nominal
Value, yet the advantages of fpecie as a medium of
commerce, efpecially as an article of femittance to

London, foon made a difference of ten per cent, be-

tween the bias of credit and fpecie. This difference

may be confidered rather as an appreciation of gold and
filver, than a depreciation of paper ; but its effefts, in

a commercial State, muff be highly prejudicial. It

opens the door to frauds of all kinds, and frauds are

iifualiy pra£tifed on the honeft and unfufpeding, efpec-

ially upon all clafles of laborers.

This currency of Penfylvania is receivable in all pay-

ments at the curtom houfe, and for certain taxes, at its

nominal value ; yet it has funk to two thirds of this

value, in the few commercial tranfadions where it is

received.

North Carolii)ji, South Carolina, and Georgia, had
recourfe to the fame wretched expedient to fupply

themfelves with money ; not reflefting that induftry,

frugality, and good commercial laws are the only means
of turning the balance of trade in favor of a country,

and that this balance is the only permanent fourc€ of
folid wealth and ready money. But the bills they

emitted (hared a worfe fate than thofe of Penfylvania j

ihey expelled almoft all the circulating calh from the

States ; they loft a great part of their nominal value ;

they impoverifhed the merchants, and cmbarraficd the

j/hntcrs.

Th«
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Th? State of Virginia had too much wifdom to emit

bills ; but tolerated a praflice arhong the inhabitants of'

cutting dollars and fmaller pieces of filver, in order to

prevent it from leaving the State. This pernicious

pradice prevailed alfo in Geoi'gia.*

Maryland efcaped the calamity of a paper currency.

The houfe of delegates brought forward a bill for the

emiffion of bills of credit to a large amount ; but the

Fenate firmly- and fuccefsfully refifted the pernicious

fcheme. The oppofition between the two houfes was
violent and tumultuous ; it threatened the State with

anarchy ; but the queftion was carried to the people^

and the good fenfe of the fenate finally prevailed. ,.

New Jerfey is fituated between two of the largef^

commercial towns in America, and confequently

drained of fpecie.. This State alfo emitted a large fuin

in biils of credit, which ferved to pay the intereft of the

public debt ; but the currency depreciated, as in other

States.

Rhode Ifland exhibits a melancholy proof of that

licentioufnefs and anarchy which always follows a re-

laxation of the moral principles. In a rage for fup-

plying the State with_.jnoney, and filling every man's
pocket without obliging him to earn it by his diligence,

the Legiilatuie pafTed an a6l for making one hundred
thoufand pounds in bills ; a fum much more than fuf-

ficient for a medium of trade in that State, even with-

out any fpecie. The merchants in Newport and
Providence op^Jofed the a6l with firmnefs ; their oppo-
fition added fre(h vigour to the refolutionof the aflem-

bly, and induced them to inforce the fcheme by a legal

tender of a moft extraordinary nature. They paffed

an a(?l, ordaining that if any creditor fliould refufe td

take their bills, for any debt whatever, the debtor might
lodge the furh due, with a juftiee of the peace, who

(hould

* A dollar was ufually cut in five pieces, and each pafTed

by toll for a quarter ; fo that the man who cut it gained ai

iquarter, or rather a fiftli. If the State flioiild recoin this fii-

ver^ it muft lofe a fifth.

O2
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fliould giv notice of it in the public papers ; and if th^

creditor did not appear and receive the money within

iix months from the iirft notice, liis debt fliould be for-

feited. This a6t aitonifheti all honefl: men , and. even

the promoters of paper money making in other States,

and on other principles, reprobated this a^ of Rhode
Ifland, as wicked and oppiefTiv. But the State was

governed by faction. During the cry for paper money,

a number ^f boifterous ignorant men, were defied into

the Lcgillature, from the fmaller towns in the State.

Finding themfelves united with a majority in opinion,

they formed and 'executed any plan their inclination

fuggefted ; they oppofed every meafure that was agree-

able to the mercantile intereft ; they not only made bad

laws to fuit their own wicked purpofes, but appointed

their own corrupt creatures to hll the judicial and ex-

ecu tiv departments. Their money depreciated fuffi-

ciently to anfwer all their vile purpofes in the difcharge

of debts ; bufincfs almoft totally ceafed ; all confidence

v,as loft : the State was thrown into confulion athome^

and was execrated abroad.

Maffachufetts Bay had the good fortune, amidft her

polillcal calamities, to preventftn emiflion oi bills of

credit. New Hampfhire made no paper ; but in the

diftreffes which followed her lofs of bufinefs after the

War, the Legillature made horfes, lumber, and moft ar-

ticles of produce a legal tender in the fulfilment of

contraiSls. It is doubtlefs unjuft to oblige a creditor to

receive any thing for his debt, which he had not in con-

templation at the tin>e of the contrail. But as the

commodities Vvhich were to be a tender by the law of

New Ha-npfhire, were of an intrific value, bearing

fome proportion to the amount of the debt, the in-

juftice of the law was lefs flagrant, than that which en-

forced the tender of paper in Rhode Ifland. Indeed :t

iimilar law prevailed for fome time in Maflachufetts j

and in CdnnC'^iicut it is optional wi:h the creditor, ei-

ther to imprifon ihc (lebtor, or take land on an execu-

tion, at a price ro be fixed by three indiiterent freehold-

ers
;
provided no other means of payment fhall appear

to
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to iatisfy the demand. It iiiuft not hawever be omit-

ted, that while the moft flourifliing commercial State^

introduced a paper medium, to the great injury of hon-

cfl men, a bi)l for an emifllon of paper in Connedicut,

where there is very little fpecie, could never command
more than one eighth of the votes of the Legillature.

The movers of the bill have hardly efcaped ridicule ;

fo generally is the meafure reprobated as a fource of

fraud and public mifchief.

The Legiflature of New York, a State that had the

leafl: neceffity and apology for making paper money, as

her commercial advantages always furnifn her with

fpecie fufficient for a medium, iffued a large fum in.

bills of credit, which fupport their value better than the

currency of any other State. Still the paper has raifed

the value of ipecie, which is always in demand for ex-

portation, and this difference of exchange between pa-

per and fpecie, expofes commerce to moft of the incon-

veniencies refuklng from a depreciated medium.
Such is the hiftory of paper money thus far ; a mif-

erable fubftitute for real ccjn, in a country where the

reins of government are too weak to compel the ful-

filment of public engagements ; and where 3II confi-

dence in public faith is totally deftroyed.

While the States were thus endeavoring to repair the

Jofs of fpecie, by empty promifes, and to fupport their

bufmefs by (hadows, rather than by reality, the Britilh

miniftry formed fome commercial regulations that de-

prived them of the profits of their trade to the Weft
Indies and to Great Britain. Heavy duties were laid

upon fuch articles as were remitted to the London
merchants for their goods, and fuch were the duties up-

on American bottoms, that the States were almoft

wholly deprived of the carrying trade. A prohibition

was laid upon the produce of the United States, (hip-

ped ta the Enghlh Weft India Iflands in American
built veflels, and in thofe manned by Am.erlcan fea-

men. Thefe reftridions fell heavy upon the eaftern

Statt;?, which depended much upon fiiip building fpf

the
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the fupport of their trade ; and they materially Injured

the bufinefs of the other States.

Without a union that was able to form and execute

a general fyftem of commercial regulations, fome of

the States attempted to im.pofe reftraints upon the Brit-

ifli trade that fliould indemnify the merchant for the

iofles he had fuffered, or induce the Britifh miniftry to

enter into a commercial treaty, and relax the rigor ot

their navigation laws. Thefe meafures however pro-

duced nothing but mifchief. The States did not acl

in concert, and the rel^raints laid on the trade of one
State operated to throw the bufinefs into the hands of

its neighbor. MafTachufetts, in her zeal to counteraifl

the effe^Sl of the Englifh navigation laws, laid enormous
duties upon Britifli goods imported into that State j

but the other States did not adopt a fmiilar meafure ;

and the lofs of bufinefs foon obliged that State to re-

peal or fufpend tlie law. Thus when Penfylvania laid

heavy duties on Britifh goods, Delaware and New Jer-

.fey made a number of free ports to encourage the land-

ing of goods within the limits of thofe States ; and the

duties in Penfylvania ferved no purpofe, but to create

fmuggling.

Thus divided, the States began to feel their wealc-

nefs. Moft of the Legillatures had neglected to com-
ply with the recjuifitions of Congrefs for furnifhing the

federal treafury ; the refolves of Congrefs were difre-

garded ; the propofition for a general impoft to be laid

and collected by Congrefs was negatived firft by Rhode
Ifland, and afterwards by New York. The Britifh

troops continued, under pretence of a breach of treaty

on the part of America, to hold pofTefTion of the forts

on the frontiers of the States, and thus comnianded
the fur trade. Many of the States individually were

infcfted with popular commotions or iniquitous tender

laws, while they were opprefTed with public debts ; the

certificates or public notes had lofl: moft of their value,

and circulated merely as the objefls of fpeculation ;

Congrefs loft their refpc^tability, and the United 'States

their credit and importance.

In
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In the mtdft of thefe calamities, a propofitioii waS

made in 1785, in the houfe of delegates, in Virginia,

to appoint commiirioners, to meet fuch as might be

appointed in the other States, who (hould form a fyf-

tem of commercial regulations for the United States,

and recommend it to the feveral Legillatures for adop,

tion. Commiffioners were accordingly appointed and

a requeft was made to the Legillatures of the other

States to accede to the proportion. Accordingly fev-

eral of the States appointed commiflioners, who met at

Annapolis in the fummer of 1786, to confult what

meafures fliould be taken to unite the States in fome

general and efficient commercial fyRem. But as the

States were not all reprefented, and the powers of the

commiflioners were, in their opinion, too limited to pro-

pofe a fyftem of regijlation? adequate to the purpofes of

government, they agreed to recommend a general con-

vention to be held at Philadelphia the next year, with

powers to frame a general plan of government for the

United States. This meafure appeared to the commif-

fioners abfolutely neceflary. The old confederation

was eflentially defediv. It was deftitute of almoft ev-

ery principle neceffary to giy effect to legiflation.

it was defeitiv in the article of legillating over States,

inftead of individuals. AH hiftory tefl:ifies that recom-

mendations will not operate as laws, and compulfion

cannot be exercifed over States, without violence, war

and anarchy. The confederation was aljb deftitute of

a fandion to its laws. When refolutions were pafled

in Congrefs, there was no power to compel obedience

by fine, by fufpenlion of privileges or other rneans. It

was alfo deftitute of a guarantee for the State govern-

ments. Had one State been invaded by its neighbor,

the union was not conftitutionally bound to aliift in re-

pelling the invafion, and fupporting the conftitution of

the invaded State. The confederation was further

deficient in the principle of apportioning the quotas of

pioney to be furniftied by each State ; in a want of

power to form commercial laws, and to rnife troops for

jh^ defence and fecurity cf tlie union ; in the equal

fuffrage
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fufFrage of the States, which placed Rhode Ifland on a
footing in Congrefs with Virginia ; and to crov/n all

the defedls, we may add the want of a judiciary power,
to define the laws of the union, and to reconcile the

contradidory deciiions of a number of independent

judicatories.

Thefe and many inferior defe(3:s were obvious to

the commilfioners, and therefore they urged a general

convention, with powers to form and offer to the con-
iideration of the States, a fyftem of general government
that fhould be lefs exceptionable. Accordingly in

May, 1787, delegates from all the States, except Rhode
Ifland, affembled at Philadelphia j and chofe General
Wafhington for their prefident. After four months
deliberation, in which the claihing interefts of the fev-

eral States, appeared in all their force, the convention

agreed to recommend a plan of federal government, &c.

As foon as the plan of the federal conlHtution was
fubmitted to the Legiflatures of the feveral States, they

proceeded to take meafures for colle<5ling the fenfe of
the people upon the propriety of adopting it. In the

fmall State of Delaware, a convention was called in

November, which, after a few days deliberation, ratified

the conftitution, without a diffenting voice.

In the convention of Pcnfylvania, held the fame
month, there was a fpirited oppofition to the new forrn

of government. The debates were long and iatereft-

ing. Great abilities and firmnefs were dil'played on
both fides ; but, on the 13th of December, ihc confti-

tution was received by two thirds of the members.

The minority w?re dilTatisfied, and with an obrtinacy

that ill became the reprefentaiivs of a free people, pub-

lirtied their reafons of difient, which were calculated to

inflame a party already violent, and which, in fact, pro-

duced fome difturbances in the wcftern parts of the

State. But the oppofition has fince fubfided.

In New Jerfey, the convention which met in De-
cember, were unanimous in adopting the conftitulion ;

as was likewife that of Georgia.

Jn
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In Connecticut there was fome oppofition ; but the

conftitution v/as, on the 9th of January, 1788, ratilied

by three fourths of the votes in convention, and the

minority peaceably acquiefced in the decilion.

In MaiTachufetts, the oppofition was large and re-

fpe(^table. The convention, confifting of more than

three hundred delegates, were aflembled in January,

and continued their debates, with great candor and
hberalit}', about five weeks. At length the queflion

was carried for the conllitution by a fmall majority,

and the minority, with that manly condefcenfion

which becomes great minds, fubmitted to.the meafure,

and united to fupport the government.

In New Hampihire, the federal caufe was, for fome
time doubtful. 'i"he greateft number of the delegates

in convention, were at firft on the fide of the oppoli-

tion ; and fome, who might have had their objections

reqrioved by the difcuffion of the fubjefr, intruded to

rcjedl the conftitution. Altho the inllrud^ions of con-

ftituents cnnnot, on the true principles of reprefenta-

tion, be binding upon a deputy, in any legifiativ af-

fembly, becaufe his conflituents are but a part of the

State, and have not heard the arguments and objec-

tions of the whole ; whereas, his adt is to affedt the

vjhole State, and therefore is to be direded by the fenfe

or wifdom of the whole, collected in the legifiativ af-

fembly ;
yet the delegates in the 'New Hampfhire con-

vention conceived, very erroneoufly, tliat the fenfe of

the freemen in the towns, thofe little diftrids, where
no ad: of legillation can be performed, impofed a re-

ftraint upon their own wills.* An adjournment was
therefore moved, and carried. This gave th.e people

opportunity to gain a farther knowlege of the merits

of the conftitution, and at the fecond meeting of the

convention, it was ratified by a refpedable majority.

In Maryland, feveral men of abilities appeared in the

oppofition, and were unremitted in their endeavors to

perfuade the people, that the propofed plan of govern-

ment
* This pernicious opinion has prevailed in all the States,

and done infinit aiifchief.
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ment was artfully calculated to deprive them of their

(deareft rights
;
yet in convention it appeared that rive

fixths of the voices were in favor of it.

In South Carolina, the oppofition was refpet^able

;

but two thirds of the convention appeared to advocate

^nd vote for the confiitution.

In Virginia, many of the principal characters op-

pofed the ratiiication of the conftitution with great a-

bilities and induftry. But after a full difcuflion of the

fubje£l, a fmall majority, of a numerous convention,

appeared for its adoption.

In New York, two thirds of the delegates m con-

vention were, at their rirft meeting, determined to re-

jedt the conftitution. Here, therefore, the debates

were th_~ mofl interefting, and the event extremely

doubtful. The argument was managed with uncom-
mon addrefs and abilities on both fides of the queftion.

But during the feflion, the ninth and tenth States had

acceded to the propofed plan, fo that by the conftitu-

tion, Congrefs were empowered to iflue an ordinance

for organizing tli^ new government. This event

placed the oppofition on new ground ; and the expe-

diency of uniting with the other States ; the generous

motivs of conciliating all differences, an4 the danger of

a rejedlion, influenced a refpetflable number, who were

originally oppofed to the conftitution, to join the fed-

eral intereft. The conftitution was accordingly rati-

fied by a fmall majority ; but the ratification was ac-

companied here, as in Virginia, with a bill of rights,

declaratory of the fenfe of the convention, as to certain

great principles, and with a catalogue of amendments,
which were to be recommended to the confideration of

the new Congrefs, and the feveral State L<egiflatures.

North Carolina met in convention in July, to de-

liberate on the new conftitution. After a (hort feflion

they rejeiSled it, by a majority of one hundred and fev-

enty fix, againft: feventy fix.

Rhode iftand was doomed to be the fport of a blind

and fingular policy. The Legiflature, in confiftency

with the meafures which had been before purfued, did

not
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not call a convention, to colleft the fenfe of the State

upon the propofed conftitution ; but in an unconftitu-

tional and abfurd manner, fubmitted the plan of gpv-

ernment to the confideration of the people. Accord-

ingly it was brought before town meetings,>nd in mofl

of them rejeded. In fome of the large towns, partic-

ularly in Newport and Providence, the people colledied

and refolved, with great propriety, that they could not

take up the fubjecft j and that the propofition for em-
bracing or rejecting the federal conftitution, could come
before no tribunal but that of the State in convention

or legiflature.

From the moment the proceedings of the general

convention at Philadelphia tranfpired, the public mind
was exceedingly agitated^ and fufpended between hope
and fear, until nine States had ratified the plan of a

federal government. Indeed, the anxiety continued

until Virginia and New York had acceded to the fyf-

tem. But this did not prevent the demonftrations of

joy, on the acceffion of each State. -

' On the ratification in Maffachufetts, the citizens of \\

Bofton, in the elevation of their joy, formed a procef-^

fion. in honor of the happy event, which was novel,

jfplendid and magnificent. This example was after-

wards followed, and in fome inftances improved upon,

m Baltimore, Charlefton, Philadelphia, New Haven,
Portfmouth and New York, fucceffivly. Nothing
could equal the beauty and grandeur of thefe exhibi-

tions. A (hip was mounted upon wheels, and drawn
thro the ftreets ; mechanics erected flages, and exhib-

ited fpecimens of labor in their feveral occupations, as

they moved along the road ; flags with emblems, de-

fcriptiv of all the arts and of the federal union, were

invented and difplayed in honor of the government

;

multitudes of all ranks in life afTembled to view the

majeftic fcenes ; while fobriety, joy aad harmony
marked the brilliant exhibitions, by which the Amer-
icans celebrated the eftablifhment of their empire.

In March, 1789, the delegates from the eleven rati-

fying States, convened in New York, where convenient

and
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and elegant acconiaiodations had been fumifhed by the

citizens. On opening the ballots for Prefidcnt, it ap-

peared that the late Commander in Chief of our ar-

mies was unanimoufly elected to the dignified office.

Tlvis event difFufed univerfal joy among the friends to

the union.

The deliberations of the firft American Legiflature

were marked with wifdom, fpirit, and generally with

candor. The eftablifhment of a revenue and judiciary

fyftem, with other national meafures ; the vdfe ap-

pointments to offices ; the promptnefs and energy of

the executiv, with a growing popular attachment to

the general government, open the faireft profpeil of

peace, union and profperity to thefe States ; a profpecl

that is brigiitened by the acceffion of North Carolina

to the government iji November, 1 789.

No.
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No. XVI.

kEMARKS on the Method of burying
ihe DEAD among the Nativs of this

' Country ; compared, with that dmong the

ancient Britons.
Being an Extrafl of a Letter to the Rev. Dr. Stiles, Prefi-

dcnt of Yale College, dated New York, January 20, 1788.

[Note. / had embraced the idea^ that the reynarka^

hie foriificat'iom on the Mujkingum^ might hejiijily afcribed

to the Spaniards, under Ferdinand de Soto, who penetrated

into Florida, about the year 1 540 ; which opinion I en-

deavored to maintain as probably well founded, and wrote

three orfour letters on the fub'jeSl, to Dr. Stiles, which
Were publijhed in 1789. It is now very clear that my
epinion was hot well founded j but that Chicaca, which
J had fuppofed to be Alujkingum, ought to have been

tvritten Chicaca, zvith a cedilla, as it is in the original

Spanijl) ; and pronounced Chikefaw. This determins the

place of Soto's winter quarters, thefecond year after land-^

ing, to he in the territories of the prefent Chikefaws,

Thofe letters, therefore, are not ivorth republijhing j but the

following extras, on a differentfubje£l, may be confidiredas

worthy ofprefervaiion.']

\\JT how fliall we account for the mounts, caves,

^^_J graves, &c. and for the contents, wliich evince the

exiftence of the cuftoni of burning the dead or their

bones ; can thefe be afcribed to the Spaniards ? I pte-

fume, Sir, you will be of opinion they cannot. Capt.
Heart fays,* thefe graves are fmall mounts of earth,

from fome of which human bones have been taken ; in.

one were found bones in the natural pofition of a man,
buried nearly eaft and weft, and a quantity of ifing glafs

on his breaft ; in the other graves, the bones were ir-

regular, fome calcined by fire, others burnt only to a
sertain

* Ctilumbian Magazine for May, 1787.
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certain degree, fo as to render them more durable ; Ifi

others the mouldered bones retain their fhape, withoui

any fubftance j others are partly rotten and partly the

remains of decayed bones ; in mofl of the graves were
found l^ones evidently burnt, pieces of charcoal, Indian

arrows and pieces of earthen ware, which appeared to

be a compbfitiort of fhells and cement.

That thefe mounts and graves are the works of the

nativ Indians, is very evident, for fuch fmall mounts
are fcattered over every part of North America, " It

was cuftomary with the Indians of the Weft Jerfey,"

fays Mr. Smith, page 137, " when they buried the

dead, to put family utenfils, bows and arrows, and
fometimes wampum into the grave, as tokens of their

afFe<Stion. When a perfon of note died far from the

place of his own relidence, they would carry his bones

to be buried there. They wartied and perfumed the

dead, painted the face, and followed fingly ; left the

dead in a fitting pofture, and covered the grave pyra-

midically. They were very curious in prefsrving and
repairing the graves of their dead, and penfivly vifited

them."
It is faid by the Englifh, who arc beft acfjuamted

with the manners of the nativs, that they had a cuftoni

of collecting, at certain ftated periods, all the bones of

their deceafed friends, and burying them in fome com-
mon grave. Over thefe cemetaries or general repofi-

tories of the dead, were ereCled thofe vaft heaps of

earth or mounts, fimilar to thole which are called in

England barrotvs^ and which are difcovered in every

part of the United States.

The Indians feem to have had two methods oi bury-

ing the dead ; one was, to depofit one body (or at moft

but a fmall number of bodies) in a place, and cover it

with fton^s, thrown together in a carelefs manner.
The pile thus formed would naturally be nearly circu-

lar, but thofe piles that are difcovered are fomething

oval. In the neighborhood of my father's houfe, a-

hout feven miles from Hartford, on the public road to

Farmington, there is one Of thofe CurmeM or heaps cf

Acne.
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ilone. I often paffed by it in the early part of my
youth, but never meafured its circumference or exam-
ined its contents. My prefent opinion is, that its cir.*

cumference is about twenty five feet. The inhabit-

ants in the neighborhood report, as a tradition received

from the narivs, that an Indian was buried there, and
that it is the cuftom for every Indian that pafles by to

caft a ftone upon the heap. This cuftom I have never

ken pradifed, but have no doubt of its exiftence ; as it

is confirmed by the general teftimony of the firft Amer.»

ican fettlers.*

The other mode of burying the dead, was to depofit

a vaft number of bodies, or the bones which were tak-

en from the fmgle fcattere^ graves, in a common cem-
etary, and over them raife vaft tumuli or barrows, fuch

as the mount at Mufkingum, which is 390 feet in cir-

cumference, and 50 feet high The bcft account of
thefe cemetaries may be found in Mr. JefFerfon's Notes
on Virginia, which will appear the moft fatisfadory to

the reader in' his own words.
*' I know of no fuch thing exifting as an Indian mon-

ument, for I would not honor with that name, arrow
points, ftone hatchets, ftone pipes, and half fhapen im-
ages. Of labor on the large fcale, I think there are no
remains as refpe6table as would be a common ditch for

the draining of lands, unlefs it be the barrows, of which
many

* The exigence of a cuftom of paying refpefl to thefe Indian
heaps, as they are called, is proved by a ludicrous pratStice,

tiiat prevails among the Anglo Americans in the vicinity, of
making ftrangers pull off their hats as they pafs by this grave.
A man pafling by with one who is a ftranger to the cuftom,
never fails to praftife a jeft upon him, by telling him that a
fpider, a caterpillar, or fome other infect is upon his hat ; the
unfulj^erting traveller immediately takes off his hat, to brufti
away the offending infect, and finds by a roar of laughter, that
a trick is put upon him. I have often feen this trick played
upon ftrangers, and upon the neighbors who happen to be off
their guard, to the great amufement of the country people.
The jeft, however, is a proof that the aborigines paid a re(pe6t
to thefe rude monuments, and in ridicule of that refpeit, prob-
ably, originated the vulgar pra6tice of the Englifli, which ex*
lih to this day.
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tnany are to be found all over this country. Theie
are of different fizes, fome of them conftrufled of earth,

and fome of loofe ftones. 7"hat they were repofitorics

of the dead has been obvious to all j but on what par-

ticular occafion ccaftructed,was matter of doubt. Some
have thought they covered the bones of thofe who have
fallen in battles, fought on the Ipot of interment.

Some afcribe them to the cuftom, faid to prevail among
the Indians, of colleiSling at certain periods the bones
of all their dead, wherever depofited at the time of death.

Others again fuppofed them the general fepulchre for

towns, conje(5lured to have been on or near thefe grounds,

and this opinion was fupported by the quality of the

lands in wiiich they are found, (thofe conftructed of
earth being generally in the fofteft: and molt fertile

meadow grounds on river fides) and by a tradition faid

to be han:ed down from the aboriginal Indians, that

when they fettled in a town, the firlt perfon who died

was placed erecl, and earth put about him fo as to cov-

er and fupport him ; that when another died, a narrow
paflage was dug to the tirft, the fecond reclined againft

him, and the cover of earth replaced, and fo on. There
being one of thefe in my neighborhood, I wiflied to

fatisfy myfelf whether any, and which of thefe opinions

"werejuft ; for this purpofe I determined to open and
examin it thoroughly. It was ,fituated on the low
grounds of the Rivanna, about two miles above its

principal fork, and oppofit to fome hills on which had
been an Indian to v.n. It was of a fpheroidical form,

of about forty feet diameter at the bafe, and had been
of about twelve feet altitude, tho now reduced by the

plow to feven and a half j having been under cultivation

about a dozen years.

" Before this, it was covered with trees of twelve

inches diameter, and round the bafe was an excavation

of live feet depth and width, from whence the earth

had been taken, of which the hillock was formed. I

fnft dug fuperficially in fevenl parts of it, and came to

qoilecR-ions of human bones at different depths, from
fix inches to three feet, below the furface. Thefe were

lying
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lying in the utmoft confufion ; fome vertical, forrie ob-

lique, Ibme horizontal, and dire6led to every point of

the compafs, entangled and held together in clufters by
the earth. Bones of the moft diftant parts were founci

together ; as for inftance, the fmall bones of the foot

in the hollow of a fcull ; many fculls were fometimes

in contact, lying on the face, on the fide, on the back,

top or bottom, fo as on the whole, to giv the idea of

bones erriptied promifcuoully from a bag or bafket,

and covered 'over with earth, \Vithout any attention to

their order. The bones, of which the greatefl: num-
bers remained, vvere fculls, jaw bones, teeth, the bones
of the di-is, thighs, legs, feet and hands. A few ribs

remained, fome vertibrae of the neck and fpine, with-

out their proceiles, and one inftance only of the bone
which ferves as the bafe to the vertebral column (the

OS facrum)."

After making fome remarks on the (late of putre-

faction in which the bones appeared, and on the dif-

covery of the bones of infants, JVIr. Jefferfon goes on,
" I proceeded then to make a perpendicular cut thro

the body of the barrow, that I might examin its inter-

nal ilructure. This paHed about three feet from its

center, was opened to the former furface of earth, and
was wide enough for a man to walk thrd and examin
its fides.

" At the bottom, that is on the level of the circum-
jacent plain, I tound bones ; above thefe a few liones

brought from a clilF, a quarter of a mile off, and from
the river one eighth of a mile off. Then a large in-

terval of earth, then a ftratum of bones, and fo on. At
one end of the fedion, were four ftrata of bones plainly

diftinguifhable ; at the other, three ; the ftrata in one
part not ranging with thofe in another. The bones
neareft the furface vvere leaft decayed. No holes Were
difcovered in any of them, as if made with bullets, ar-

rows or other weapons. I conjetlured that in this

barrow might have been a thoufand fkelctons. Every
one will readily feize the circumftances above rclaied,

which militate againft the opinion, that it covered the

P bones
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bones only of perfons fallen in battle ; and agalnft thd

tradition alfo which would make it the common fep-

ulchre of a town, in which the bodies were placed up-

right, and touching each other. Appearances certain-

ly indicate, that it has derived both origin and growth
from the accuftomary collection of bones and depofi-

tion of them together ; that the firft colleflion had
been depofited on the common furface of the earth,

that a few ftones were put over it, and then a covering

of earth, that the fecond had been laid on this, had
covered more or lefs of it in proportion to the number
of bones, and was then alfo covered with earth, and fo

on. The following are the particular circumftances,

which giv it this afpedl. i The number of bones. 2
The ftrata in one part having no correfpondence with

thofe in another. 3 The different ftates of decay in

thefe ftrata, which feem to indicate a difference in the

time of inhumation. 4 The exiftence of infant bones

among them. .

" But on whatever occafion they may have been made,
they are of confiderable notoriety among the Indians j

for a party palling about thirty years ago, thro the part

of the country where this barrow is, went thro the

woods direftly to it, without any inftrudions or in-

quiry, and having ftaid about it fome time, with ex-

preffions which were conftrued to be thofe of forrow,

they returned to the high road which they had left a-

bout half a dozen miles, to pay this vrfit, and purfued

their journey. There is another barrow, much re-

fembling this, in the low grounds of the fouth branch of

the Shenandoah, where it is crofled by the road leading

from the Rockfifli Gap to Staunton. Both of thefe

have within thefe dozen years, been cleared of their

trees and put under cultivation, are much reduced in

their height, and fpread in width, by the plow, and will

probably difappear in time. There is another on a

Inll in the blue ridge of mountains, a few miles north

of Wood's Gap, which is made up of fmall ftones

thrown together. This has been opened, and found

to
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to contain human bones, as the others do. There are

alfo others in other parts of the country."

From this account of Mr. JeflFerfon, to whofe in-

duftry and talents the fciences and his country will ev-

er be indebted, we may fairly conclude that the mounts
at Mufkingum are the work of the nativ Indians. It

is however neceflary to notice two or three particulars,

in the appearance of thofe at. Mufkingum, which are

not difcovered (or not mentioned by Mr. Jefferfon) in

the ftrufture of that which he examined. Thefe are

the ifing glafs, the earthen ware, the charcoal, and the

calcination of the bones by fire. As to the firrt: it is

well known that the ifing glafs is found only in par-

ticular parts 'of America, and the favages in other parts

could not obtain it. Mr. Jefferfon mentions no dif-

covery of earthen Ware, but it was ufed by the Indians

in every part of America. The piece you once flicwed

me, fir, is a fpecimen of what is found wherever there

has been an Indian town. Pieces of it are dug up fre-

quently in the meadows on Conneilicut river. It ap-

pears to be formed of pure clay, or of fiiells and ce-

ment, hardened by fire, and as we might naturally

fuppofe, without glazing. By fedlions of vefTels which
remain, it is evident they were wrought with great in-

genuity, and into beautiful and convenient forms.

The charcoal and calcination of fome bones are a
proof that there has exif^ed, among the favages of A-
merica, a cuflom of burning the dead, or their bones,
after the difTolution of the flefli. It does not appear
that this cuftom was general, but it is not at all fur-

prifing to find that fuch a pradice has exifted in this

country ; fince it has been frequent among the unciv-
ilized nations on the eaflern continent.

I am fenfible, fir, that you have entertained an opin-
ion that the ftory of Madoc, the Welch Prince, may
"be true, and that it is pofiible the fortifications at Muf-
kingum may be the work of his colony. Of the truth
of this conclufion there is perhaps no dire6l evidence,

and yet collateral evidence may be obtained, that it is

not chimerical. There is fuch a furprifing affinity be^

P a tween
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tween the Indian mounts and the barrows or cen:ietane5

which are remaining in England, but particularly iri

Wales and Anglefey, the lalt retreat of the original

Britons, that we can hardly refolve it into a commorl
principle of analogy that fubfifts between nations ia

the fame flage of fociety ; but incredulity itfelf will ac-

knowlege the probability, that the primitiv inhabitants

of Britain and America' had a common flock from
whicii they were derived, long fulce the age of the firfl

parent : Not that I believe North America to be peo-

pled fo late as the twelfth century, the period of Ma-
doc's migration, but fuppofmg America to have been

fettled two or three thoufand years before that period,

a fubfequent colony might pafs the Atlantic and bring

the Roman improvements in fortification.

Waving further conjeclures, 1 beg leave to defcrlbe

the analogy between the barrows in England and
Wales, and in America. This will be ftriking, and
cannot fail to entertain a curious reader, becaufeifis

attended with pofitiv proofs.

In England, Scotland, Wales, and the ifland An-
glefey, there are numbers of monuments erected by
the ancients ; but the mofi; remarkable are generally

found in the two latter, whither the old Britons re-

treated from their Roman and Saxon conquerors ; and
j^nglefey^ the ancient Mo7ia^ is fuppbfed to iiave been

the chief feat of the Druids. The remains of moft

confequence are the cromlechs^ the tumuli^ and the cu-

muli or carrnedds. Cromlech^ if the word is derived

from the Britirti roots krom laech^ fignifies a bending

(lone.* This is the common opinion, as Rowland ob-

ferves.f If we trace the origin to the Hebrew, the

root of the old Britifh,t we fliall find it not lefs fignif-

icativ J

* Camden's Britannia, volume II, page 759.
-)• Mona Antiq. Reftaur, page 47.

\ That the primitiv Britons may claim a very direiSt defcent

from tlie ancient inhabitants of Syria and Phenicia, whofe lan-

guages were but brandies from the fame common flock, with

as Hebrew, may be made to appear probable by a comparifon

of tlieir cufloms ; but may be almoft demonftrated by a coUa-.

tion of the old Briti(l) language with the Hebrew roots. S<e

my Dijfertatiuns on the Englifh Language^ Appendix.
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Jcatlv ; for ca:rem lunch fignify (hvotedjhm^ or altar.

Thefe cromlechs confill: of large flones, pitclied on end

in the earth, as fupporters, upon which is laid a broad

ftoneof a yaft fize. The fupporters fland in a bend-

ing poAure, and are from three to feven feet high. The
top ftone is often found to be of twenty, or' thirty tons

weight, and remains to this day on the pillars. Num-
bers of thefe are found in Wales and Anglcfcy ; but

none is more remarkable than that in Wiltfhire, called

Jlone henge^ for a full defcription of which I muft beg

leave to refer you to Camden's Britannia, vol. I, page

119. Thefe cromlechs are doubtlefs works of great

antiquity ; but for what purpofe they were ere<5led, at

fuch an immenfe expenfe of time and labor as would
be necelTary to convey ftones of thirty tpns v/eight a

confsderable diftance, and raife them fcyeral feet, is not

pafily determined. l"he probability is that tl»ey were

altars for facrifice, gs pieces of burnt bones and allies

are found near them.. They might alio be ufed ia

other ceremonies, under the druidical fydem, as the

ratitication of covenants, he. As this kind of menu-
inents is not found in Amenca, I will wave a further

conlideration of it ; obferving only, that it was an an-
cient pradlice among the eaflern nations, to raife heap?

of (iones, as witnefles of agreements, and facrjlice up-
on them, as a folemn ratification of the aift of the par-

ties. Many inftances of this ceremony are me.ntio;]e4

in the old teftament. The covenant between Jacob
and Laban was witnefied by a heap of ftones, which
ferved alfo as a boundary between tlicir refpedtiv

claims. " And Jacob offered facrificc upon the mount^

that is, the lieap, and called his brethren io eal brend.'^-

Gen. xxxi, 54. A fimilar cullom feems to have pre-

vailed among the primitiv Britons.

But the t-wiuli., barrows or mounts of earth, which
remain in multitudes in England and Wa'es, are con-
frruiSted exactly in the manner of the barrows, defcribr

cd by Mr. Jciferfon and Air. Heart. One of thefe in

"VViltlhire, Camden thus defcribes.* '•' Here Selbury,

a round
* Britannia, volume I, page 127.
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a round hill, rifes to a confiderable height, and feems;

by the fafhion of it, and the Aiding down of the earth,

about it, to have been caftup by mens hands. Of this

fort there are many in this country, round and copped,

which are called burrows or barrozvs
; perhaps raifed in

memory of the foldiers flain there. For bones are

found in tbem^ and I have read, it was a cuftom among
the northern people, that every foldier who furvived a

battle, fhould bring a helmet full of earth towards the

railing of monuments for their flain fellows."

This is faid to be tlie largeft and moft uniform bar-

row in the country, and perhaps in England j and I

regret that the height and circumference are not men-
tioned. I am however informed verbally by a gentle-

n»an who has vifited England, that fome of thefe tumuli

appear to have been nearly one hundred feet high.*

There are alfo in the fame country feveral kinds of bar-

rows of different fizes ; fome furroqnded with trench-

es J others not ; fome with ftones fet round them, eth-

ers without any 5 the general figure of them is nearly

circular, but a little oval.

In Penbrokefhire, in Wales, Camden informs usf
*' there are divers ancient tumuli, or artificial mounts
for urn burial, whereof the moft notable I have feen,

are thofe four, called krlgeii kemaes^ or the burrows of
kemeas. One of thefe a gentlemen of the neighbor-

hood, out of curiofity, and for the fatisfadion of fome
friends, caufed lately to be dug ; and difcovered therein

five urns, which contained a confiderable quantity of

burnt bones and alhes." If there is any difference be-

tween thefe barrows, and thofe at Mufkingum, it is

this, that in Wales the bones were lodged in urns ;

probably this was the fate of the bodies of eminent men
only, or it proves a greater degree of improvement in

Britain than appears among the American favr^ges.

In Caermardhinfhire, there is a barrow of a fingular

kind. It is called, krig y dyrn (probably the king's

barrow.)

* One as large as that is faid to be found at Grave Creek,

about eighty miles above MiiJkingum.

•\ Volume II, page 763.
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barrow*. ) The circumference at bottom is fixty paces,

and its height about fix yards. It rifes by an eafy af-

cent to the top, which is hollow. This is a heap of
earth, raifed over a carrncdd or pile of ftones. In the

center of the cavity on the top, there is a large flat

ftone, about nine feet by five ; beneath this was found
a kijl vaen^ a kind of ftone cheft, four feet and a half by-

three, and made up of ftones, and within and about it

were found a few pieces of brick, and ftones. This
might have been the tomb of a druid, or prince.

The cumuli of ftones or caerneddsy as they are called

by the Welfti, from keren ncdhy a coped heap^ are fcatter-

ed over the weft of England and Wales, and appear to

have been raifed in the manner of our Indian heaps,

and for the fame purpofe, viz. to preferve the memory
of the dead. Every Indian in this country that pafles

one of thefe heaps, throws a ftone upon it. Rowland
remarks that the fame cuftom exifts among the vulgar

Welch to this day ; and if 1 miftake not, Camden
takes notice of the fame pradice. Rowland fays, " in

thek coel ceithiCf (certain feftivals) people ufe, even to

this day, to throw and offer each one his ftone, tho they

know not the reafon. The common tradition is, that

thefe heaps cover the graves of men, fignal either for

eminent virtues, or notorious villanies, on which every

perfon looked on himfelf obliged as he pafled by, to be-
ftow a ftone, in veneration of his good life, or in deteft-

ation of his vilenefs." This pradtice now prevails in

Wales and Anglefey, merely as a mark of contempt.
The carrnedds in America anfwer exactly the de-

fcription of thofe in Wales, and the pradice of throw-
ing upon the heap each man his ftone as he pafles by,

exifts among the Indians, in its purity j that is, as a
mark ofrcJpe£i.

It is faid by authors that mounts and piles of ftones,

are found likewife in Denmark and Sweden j but in
conftru6tion they diff'er from thofe found in Britain.

Yet from the foregoing defcriptions, taken from au-
thentic teftimony, it appears, that between the barrow§

in

* Camden, volume 11, page 751,
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in England and America, the manner of conftru£ling

them in both, and the purpofes to which they were ap-

plied, there is an analogy, rarely to be traced in works
of fuch confequei c, aaiong nations whofe intercourfe

ceafed at Babel ; an analogy that we could hardly fup-

pofe would exill among nations defcended from differ-

ent flocks. This analogy however, without better ev-

idence, will not demonrtrate the direct defcent of the

Indians from the ancient Celts or Britons. But as aU
the primitiv inhabitants of the weft of Europe were
evidently of the fame ftock, it \% natural to fuppofe they

might pafs from Norway to Iceland, from Iceland to

Greenland, and from thence to Labrador j and thus

tne North American favages may claim a common
origin with the primitiv Britons and Celts. This fup-

poiition has fome foundation, and is by no means ob-

viated by Cook's late difcoveries in the Pacific ocean.*

Thefe are however but conjedlures. Future difcov-

eries may throw more light upon thefe fubjects. At
prefent, a few faifbs only can be colleded to amufe a

contemplativ mind, and perhaps lead to inquiries which
will refult in a fatisfa^tory Recount of the firft peopling

of America, and of the few remains of antiquity which
it affords.

* Monf. Mallet, in his Northern Antiquities, has produced
unqueflionable teltiniony, from the Chronicles of Iceland and
others hiftones of the north, that the American continent was
difqovered about the tenth century ; and the efquiiiiaux are

clearly of the fame race as the Greenlandcrs.

No.
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No. XVII.

NEW YORK, FEBRUARY, 1788.

On the REGULARITY of the City of
PHILADELPHIA.

" "T T 7" E L L,' how do you like Bofton ?" faid an

VV American to a Londoner, who had juft ar-

rived, and walked thro the town. " iLxtremely," re-

phed the EngUfhman ;
" it reierrtbies London in the

crookednefs and narrownels of the iheets ; I am always

pleafed with a carelefs irregularity and variety."

" How do you like Boilon," fays a nativ of the town'
to a Phihdelphian. " I am much pleafed with the

people," replies the gentleman ;
" but the llreets are fo

crooked, narrow and irregular, that 1 have good luck

to iir)d my way, and keep my ftockings clean."

An Englifhman and a Bollonian, walking together

iji Philadelphia, were heard to fay, " how fatiguing it

is to pafs thro this town ! fuch a famenefs in the whole I

no variety ! when you have feen one ftreet, you have
feen the whole town i"

Thefe remarks, which are heard every day, illuftrate

moft ftrikingly the force of habit and tradition. The
influence of habit is every where known and felt ; any
prepoffellions therefore in favor of our nativ town, is

i^ot a matter of furprife. But that a traditionary re-

mark or opinion fliould be handed from one generation

to another, and lead nations into error, without a de-
tection of its falfity, is a fa6l as ai^onifhing as it is real.

Such is the opinion of the writers on the fine arts ;

" that variety is pleaung ;" an opinion embraced with-
out exception, and applied promifcuoufly to the works
of nature and of art. I have rarely met with a perfon,

not an inhabitant of Philadelphia, who would not fay

lie was difgufted with its regularity ; and I am confi-

dent that the opinion muft proceed from that common
place
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place remark, that variety is pkaftng ; otherwife men
could tiotjlb unanimoully condemn what conftitutes its

great0 beauty.

That in the produflions of nature, variety conftitutes

a principal part of beauty, and a fruitful fource of pleaf-

ure, will not be denied : But the beauty and agreeable-

nefs of works ot art depend on aiiother principle, viz.

jitility or convenience. The dejign of the work, or the

end propofed by ir, muft be attentivly confidered before

we are qualified ro judge of its beauty.

This kind of beauty is calJed by Lord Kaim,* rela-

tiv beauty. He obferves very juftly, that " intrinfic

beauty is a perception of fenfe merely ; for to perceive

tlie beauty of a fpreading oak, or of a flowing river, no
more is required but lingly an adl of vifion. Reiativ

beauty is accompanied with an aft of underftanding and
reflection ; for of a fine inflrument or engine, we per-

ceive not the reiativ beauty, until we are made acquaint-

ed with its ufe and deftination." A plow has not the

leafl: intrinfic beauty ; but when we attend to its uje^ we
are conftrained to confider it as 'a beautiful inflrument^

and fuch a view of it furniflies us with agreeable fenfa*

tions.

The fingle queflion therefore, with refpeft to a towri

or city, is this : Is it planned and confirufiedfor the great-

ej{ pojible convenience F If fo, it is completely beautiful,

if wide and regular ftreets are more ufeful and conve-

nient than thofe that are narrow and crooked, then a

city conftrudled upon a regular plan is the moll: beauti-

ful, however uniform the flret'ts in their direftions and
appearance.

I have often heard a comparifon made between the

level roads of Holland and the uniform llreets of Phil-

adelphia. A dull Jamcnef is faid to render both difa-

greeable. Yet if a perfon will attentivly confider the

diff"erence, I am perfuaded he will be convinced that his

tafle is but half correol ; that is, that a juft remark with

refpecSt to a level open country, is improperly applied to

a commercial city. Variety in the works of nature is

plealing j

* Elements of Criticifm. Vol. I, page 198.
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plerifing ; but never in the produ6lions of art, unlefs in

copies of nature, or wiien that variety does not inter-

fere with utility. A level champaign country is rarely

convenient or ufeful j on the other hand, it is generally

more barren than a country diverfified with iiiil-s and

vales. There is not generally any advantage to be de-

rived from a wide extended plain ; the principle of util-

ity^ therefore does not oppofe and fuperlede the tafle for

variety, and a I^^xqms jamenefs is left to have its full ef-

itdt upon the mind of a fpeitator. This is the fac^ with

refpe£l to the roads in Holland.

But it is otherwife in a city, which is built for the

exprefs purpofe of accommodating men in bufmefs.

We do not confider it as we do a landfcape, an imita-

tion of a natural fcene, and defigned to pleafe the eye ;

but we attend to its ufes in artificial fociety, and if it

appears to be calculated for the convenience of all clafT-

es of citizens, the plan and conftrudion muft certainly

be beautiful, and afford us agreeable fenfations.

The regularly built towns in America are Philadel-

phia, Charlefton, in South Carolina, and New Haven-

All thefe may be efteemed beautiful, tho not perfectly

fo. Philadelphia wants a public fquare or place of re-

fort for men of bufinefs, with a fpacious building for

an exchange. This fliould be near Market ftreet, in

the center of bufmefs. The gardens at the State

Houfe are too fmall for a public walk in that large city.

The whole line of bank houfes* is the effedt of ill

timed parfimony. The houfes are inconvenient, and
therefore not pleafing to the eye ; at the fame time

they render Water ftreet too narrow.

But whatever faults may be found in the conftruc-

tion or plan of the city, its general appearance is agree-

able, and its regularity is its greateft beauty. Whenev-
er I hear a perlbn exclaim againft the uniformity that

pervades that city, I fuppofe him the dupe of a com-
mon place remark, or that he believes a city built mere-

ly to pleafe the eye of a fpedator.

Charlejion

* A line of houfes buiU on tlie defcent of land to the river,

with a ftreet adjacent to the houfes on both fides.
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Charhjlon is fituated upon low ground ; but juft a-»

bove high water mark. The foil is fand, which, witl^

a fcarcity of Hone, has prevented the ilreets from being

paveu. The plan of the city is regular, but fome ot

the Greets are too narrow. As it is almoft furrounded

with water and low marfliy ground, it was neceffary to

attend to every circumO-ance that Ihould contribute to

preferve a pure air. For this purpofe, it was the orig-

inal defign of the citizens, to prevent any buildings

from being erected, on the wharves, in front of the

town ; thus leaving a principal ftreet, called the bay,

open to the fea breezes. Since the revolution, this de-

fign has been partially difpenfed with ; and fome build-,

ings treated on the water fide of the bay, and particu-

ularly one in front of the Exchange, which ftands at

the head of Broad ftreet, and comniands an extenfiv

view of the town on one fide, and of the harbor on the

other. Should ftores and warehoufes be raifed on the

M'harves, to fuch a height as to intercept a view of the

harbor from the bay, they would diminifli the beauty

of the town, and in fome degree prevent the agreeable

effecl of the cool breezes from the fea.

New Haven was laid out on a moft beautiful plan,

"which has however fuffered in the execution. The
flreets crofs each other at right angles, as in Philadel-

phia ; and divide the city into convenient fquares. But
in the center is a large public fquare, the fides of which

are more tharj three hundred yards in length, and
adorned with rows of trees. Thro the center of this

fquare runs a line of elegant public buildings, viz. the

ftaie houfe, two churches and a fchool houfe. This

fquare is a capital ornament to the town ; but is liable

to two exceptions. P'irft, it is too laree for the popu-

loufnefs of the city, which contains aLout 500 build-

ings. \n fo fmall a town, it mult generally be empty,

and confeqiiently givs the town an appearance of foli-

tude or dulinefs. In the fecond place, that half of the

fquare which lies weft of the public buildings, is occu-

pied mollly by the church yard, which is enclofed with

a circular fence. This reduces the public ground on
th?
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the oppofit fide to a paralellogram, which is a lefs beau-

tiful figure than a fquare ; and annihilares the beauty

of the weftern divifion which it occupies. Nothwith-
ftanding thefe circumftances, the green or public ground

in the center of New Haven, renders it perhaps the

moft beautiful fmall fettlement in America.

N«.
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KEW YORK, MAY, 1788.

^ DISSERTATION concerning the IN-
FLUENCE of LANGUAGE on OPIN-
IONS, and of OPINIONS on LAN-
GUAGE.*

THE defign of this diflertation is to fliow how far

truth and accuracy of thinking are concerned in

a clear undcrftanding of zfsr^j. I am fenfible that in

the eye of prejudice and ignorance, grammatical re-

fearchcs are the bufinefs of fchool boys ; and hence we
may deduce the rcafon why philofophers have gen-
erally been fo inattentiv to this fubjeft. But if it can
be proved that the mere iife of words has led nations in-

to error, and ftill continues the delufion, we cannot
liefitate a moment to conclude, that grammatical en-
quiries are worthy of the labor of men.

The Greek name of the Supreme Being, Theos^ is

derived from Thco^ to riw^ or move one's jelf. Hence
we difcover the ideas which the Greeks originally en-
tertained of God, viz. that he was the great principle

of motion. The fame word, it is faid, was primarily

appropriated to the ftars, as moving bodies ; and it is

probable that, in the early ages of Greece, the heaven-
ly bodies might be efteemed Deities, and denominated
'Theoi^ moving, bodies or principles. The Latin word
Deus was ufed to denote thofe inferior beings which
We call Ipirits or angels, or perhaps one God among fev-

cral. To giv the true idea of Deus in French and
Englifh, the word (hould be rendered le Dieu, the God^

This at jeaft may be faid of the word, in its true orig-

inal fenfe ; however it may have been ufed in the later

ages of Rome. The

* This title, and many of the following ideas, are borrowed
from a treatiCc of Mr. Michaelis, diredor of the Royal Socie-
ty of Gottingcn.
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The Engllfh word God^ is merely the old Saxon ad-

Jei^iv god^ now fpelt and pronounced good.

The German Goit is from the fame root. The
words God and good therefore are fynonimous. The
derivation of the word leads us to the notions which

our anceilors entertained of the Supreme Being ^ fup-

pofmg him to be the principle or author of good, they

called him, by way of eminence, Good^ or the Good, By
long ufe and the progrefs of knovvlcge, the word is be-

come the name of the great Creator, and we have add-

ed to it ideas of other attributes, asjuftice, power,

immutability, &c. Had our heathen snceftors enter-

tained different ideas of the Deity ; had they, for in-

ftance, fuppofed juftice to have been his leading attri-

bute, if I may ufe the term, they would have called him
the jtijl ; and this appellation, by being uniformly ap-

propriated to a certain invifible being, or fuppofed caufe

of certain events, would in time have loft the article

the^ and 7///? would have become the najtie of the Deity.

Such is the influence of opinion in the formation of
language.

Let us now compare the names of the Deity in the

three languages ; the Greek, Tbeos^ denoting a moving
being, or tht principle of a/Ttion, evinces to us that the
Greeks gave the name to the caufe of events, without
having very clear ideas of the nature or attributes of
that caufe. They fuppofed the great operations of
nature to have each its caufe ; and hence the plurality

of caufes, theoi, or moving principles.

The Romans borrowed the fame word, Deus, and
ufed it to denote the celeftial agents or gods which they
fuppofed to exift, and to fuperintend the affairs of the
univerfe.

Our northern anceftors had an idea that all favorable

events muft have an efficient caufe ; and to this caufe
they gave the name of God or good. Hence we ob-
ferve that the Englifh and German words God and
Got do not convey precifely the fame idea, as the Tkeos
and Dens of the Greeks and Romans. The former
cannot be ufed in the plural number j as they are the

names
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hames of a finglc indivifible being ; the latter were ufed

as names common to a number of beings.

The word Dcmon^ in Greek, was ufetl to fignify fub-

ordinate deities, both good and evil. The Jews, who
had more perfefl ideas of the Supreme Being, fuppof-

ed tliere could be but orle good Deity, and confequently

that all the dcTrioyn of the Greeks muft be evil beings or

devils. In this fenfe alone tliey ufed the word, and this

reftriifled fenfe has been communicated thro Chriflian

countries in modern ages. The opinion of the Jews,
therefore, his had a material efFefl upon language, and
would lead us into an error refpetting the Greek my-
thology ; unlefs we Ihould trace the word demin to its

primitiv fignificatiort.

The word devil, m Englifh, is merely a corruption

of the eviU occafioried by a rapid pronunciation. 7"his

will not appear improbable to thofe who know, that in

fome of the Saxon dialeils, the chara6^er which we
write th is almo!Hnvariab!y written and pronounced d.

Hence we learn, the notion which our anceftors enter-

tained of the cauj'e of evil, or of unfortunate events;

They probably afcribed fuch events to a malignant

principle, or being, which they called, by way of emi-
nence, the evil; and thefe words, corrupted by common
ufe, have given name to the being or principle.

1 would only obferve here that the etyinology of

thefe two words, God and devil, proves that the A4a-

tiichean doftrine of a ^oo.'/ and ^z'.'7 principle prevailed

among our northern anceftors. It has prevailed over

inoft of the eaftern countries in all ageS, and Chriftianity

admits the doiftririe, with this improvement only, thif

ic fuppofcs the evil principle to be fubordinate to the

£ood. The fupreme caufe of events, Chriftians believd

to be good or God, for the words are radically the fame ;

the caufe of evil they believe to be fubordinate ; yet,

ftrange as it may feem, they fuppofe xht fubordinate evil

principle to be the moft prevalent.

We are informed by Ludolph, that the Ethiopeans,

having but one word for nature and perjon, could not

underftand the controverfy about Chrift's two natures.

This
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This is not furprifing ; nations, in a favage ftate, or

which have not beexi accuflomed to metaphyfical dif-

quifitions, have no terms to communicate abftra£t ideas,

which they never entertained ; and hence the abfurdity

of attempting to cliriftianize favages. Before men can

be Chriftians they muft be civiUzed ; nay, they muft

be phiiofophers. It is probable that many who are

called Chriftians, are in the ftate of the Ethiopians,

with refpeil to the fame dotftrin ; and that they pafs

thro life, without ever having any clear ideas of the

different natures of Chrift. Yet the diftindlion is con-

liantly made in words ; and that diftindion pafles for

a difference of ideas. Such is the influence of lan-

guage on opinion.

The words (oul^ mind and fplrit^ are conftantly ufed

by people, and probably the difference of words has

given rife to an opinion that there is an a£lual differ-

ence of things. Yet I very much queftion whether

the perfons who ufe thefe words every day, annex any
diftin6t ideas to them ; or if they do, whether they

could explain the difference.

The Greeks believed in the doflrin of tranfmigra-

tlon. They had obferved the metamorphofis of the

caterpillar, and fuppofingthe fame foul to animate the

different bodies, and believing the foul to be perpetual

Of immortal, they made the butterfly the hieroglyphic

of the foul : Hence the Greek word for foul, pjuke^

came to fignify alfo a butterjiy.

For want of attending to the true etymology of the

word glory, falfe opinions have gained an eftabliiliment

In the world, and it may be hazardous to difpule them.
It is faid that the glory of God does not depend on his

creatures, and that the glory of the good man depends
Viot on the opinion of others. But what is glory ?

The Greek word doxe explains it. It is derived from
dokeo^to think 'y-iiViA fignities the good opifiion of oilers.

This is its true original meaning ; a man's glory there-

fore confirts in having the good opinion of men, and
this cannot generally be obtained, but by meritorious

actions. The glojy of God conlitls in the exalted ideas

Q, which
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which his creatures entertain of his being and perfec'-

tions. His ^/(j;^ therefore depends wholly on his crea-^

tuus. The word is indeed often ufed to fignify the

greatnefs, fplendor or exceliehce of the divine charac-

ter. In tliis fenfe the divine glory may be independent

of created beings ; but it is not the priniitiv fenfe of

the word, nor the fenfe which anfwers to the original

meaning of the Greek doxe^ and the Latin gloria.

No right in England and America is fo mnch cele-

brated as that o{ trial by peers ; by which is conunoiily

underftood, trial by equals. The right is valuable, but

is not derived from the primitiv cuftom of trial by

equals j on the contrary, it is very queftionable whether
fuch a cuflom exiiled prior to Alfred. Yet iht trial by

peers exifted long before, and can be traced back to the

date of the Chriftian era. The truth is, the word peer

is not derived from the Latin par^ equal ; but fiom the

German, or Teutonic bar or par^ which fignified a

landholder, freeman or judge. The bars were that clafs

'of men who held xhi^fees or property in eftates ; and
from whom the word barori and the attendant privi-

leges are derived. We have the fame root in baron,

baronet, parHatnent,pa7if/),zndmzr\y other words, all im-
plying fome degree of authority, eminence or jurifdic-

tion. From the fame word bar or par, (for B and P
are convertible letters) the word peer is derived, as it is

ufed ill the common expreflions houfe ofpeers, trial by

peers. It fignified originally, not equals, but judges or

barons. The houfe ofpeers in England derives its ap-

pellation and its jurifdidlion from the ancient mode of

trial by bars or barons ; for it is the final refort in all

judicial cafes. Yet the ancient Englirti lawyers, fup-

pofing the word to be from the Latin par, equal, have

explained it in that fenfe, and multiplied encomiums
without end upon the excellence of the privilege. The
privilege is valuable, but its excellence, if it confifts in a

trial by equals, is modern, compared with the original

cuftom, which was a trial by baronsy or principal land-

holders.

It
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It is probable that our modern writers, mlfunder^

ftanding the term voluptas^ have paffed too fevere cen-

Aires upon epicures. The true primitiv meaning of

voluptas was xhiioi pkajurable fcnfations arifing from in-

nocent gratifications. Our modern word voluptitoufnefs

carries with it a much ftronger idea, and hence we are

led into an error refpe6ling the dodrine of Epicurus,

who might confine his ideas of pleafure to innocent

gratifications.

We have been accuflomed from childhood to hear

the exprellions, the dewfalls ; the dews of heaven ; and it

is probable that nine people out often, have never fuf-

peeled the inaccuracy of the phrafes. But dezv is

n>ere!y the perfpiration of the earth ; it rilh inftead of

fail'rng^ and rifes during the night.*

It was alfofuppofed that manna m the esftern coun-

tries, came from above, and it is called in fcripture

breadfrom heaven. Yet majina is a gum, exuding from

plants, trees and bufhes, when pierced by certain in-

fe6ls. The truth of this faift was not difcovered, till

the middle of the fixteenth century.

Every man knows, when the prices of goods rife, it

is faid they become dear ; yet when the prices rife in

confequence of an overflowing fum of money in circu-

lation, the fa6t is that the value of money falls^ and the

value of goods remains the fame. This erroneous

opinion had an amazing effecTI: in raifing popular clam-
or, at the commencement of the late revolution.

I will '

* Any perfon may prove tin's by a trifling experiment. Let
him place a glafs receiver or bowl over the grafs in a funimer's
tlay, and the next morning he will find as much dew under it

as aiound it.

The truth is tliis ; the particles of water are conrtantly ex-
haled from the earth by the heat of the fun. During the day
time, thefe particles afcend in an im.perceptible manner, and
furnifli the atmofphere with the materials Of clouds and rain.

But in the night, the atmofphere grows cool, .\hile the earth,
retaining a fuperior degree of heat, continues to throw off'the

particles of water. Thefe particles, meeting the colder atmof-
phere, are condenfed, and lodge upon the fi^irface of the earth,
grafs, trees and other objcfts. So that the exprelfion, the den.-J

fnllS) is m a degree true, altho iljirp rfesivom the earth.

0.2
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I will name but one other inftance, which has a ma-
terial influence upon our moral and religious opinions.

It is faid in fcripture that Gid hardened Pharaoh's heart.

How ? Was there a miracle in the cafe ? By no means.

The manner of fpeaking leads us into the miftake.

The firft caufe is mentioned, and not the intermediate

caufe or caufes. So we fliould fay, that General Wafl)-

rngton attacked the Britijh troops at Monmouth ; altho he
was at a great diftance when the attack was commenc-
ed, and only ordered the attack. I fufpe£l that fimilar

modes of fpeaking in fcripture often lead fuperficial

minds into miltakes, and in fome inftances, giv occa-

fion to infidels to fcofF at paflages, which, if rightly un-
derftood, would filence all objedions.

This is a fruitful theme, and wouldlead an ingeni-*

ous inquirer into a wide field of inveftigation. But I

have neither time nor talents to do it juftice ; the few-

hints here fuggefted may have fome effed: in convincing

my readers of the importance and utility of all candid

Tefearches into the origin and ftru£lure of fpeech ; and
pave the way for further inveftigations, which may af-

fiil us in correiling our ideas and afcertaining the force-

and beauty of our own language.

No.
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PHILADELPHIA, 17,^7.

On VOCAL MUSIC.
THE eftabli(hment of fchools for teaching pfalm-

ody in this city is a pleafing inftitution ; but peo-

ple leem not to uncjerftand the defign, or rather are not

swareof the advantages which may refult from it, if

properly conducted and encouraged. Moft people con-

fider mufic merely as a fource of pleafure ; not attend-

ing to its influence on the human mind, and its confe-

quent effc^s on fociety. But it fhould be regarded as

^n article of education, ufeful as well as ornamental.

The human mind is formed for a£tivity j and will

ever be employed in bufinefs or diverfions. Childrer;

are perpetually in motion, and all the ingenuity of their

parents and guardians (hould be exerted to devile

methods for reftraining this a61:jv principle, and dire£t-

ing it to fome ujlful objcft, or to harmlefs trijies. If

this is not done, their propenfity to adion, even with-

out a vicious motjv, will hurry them into follies and
crimes. Every thing innocent, that attracts the atten-

tion of children, and will employ their minds ir^

leifure hours, when idlenefs might otherwife open the

way to vice, muft be confidered as a valuable employ-
ment. Of this kind is vocal mufic. There were in-

stances of youth, the lafl: winter, who voluntarily at-

tended a finging fchool in preference to the theatre. It

is but reafonable to fuppofe, that if they would negle^d^

a theatre for linging, they would negleit a thoufand

amufements, lefs engaging, and more pernicious.

Inllrumental mulic is generally prefered to vocal,

and confidered as an elegant accomplishment. It is

indeed a pleafmg accomplishment j but the preference

given to it, is a fpecies of the fame falle tafte, which
places a fon under the tuition of a drunken cloixjn^ to

•fi^ake hima aentkman oijiri^ morals.

Ini^rumental
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Inftrumental mufic may ex'ceed vocal in foine nice

touches and diftinclions of found ; but when regarded

as to its effects upon the mind and upon fociety, it is as

inferior to vocal, as found is inferior to fenle. It is

very cafy for a fpruce beau to difplay a contempt for

\'ocal mu,fic, and to fay that human invention has gone
beyond the works of God Almighty. But till the

fyftem of creation (hall be new modelled, the human
voice properly cultivated will be capable of making the

mofl pcrfedl njufic. It is negleited ; fol famg is un-
fadiionable, and that is enough to da-nn it : But peo-

ple who have not been acquainted with the pcrfedtion

of pfalmody, are incapable of making a fuitable com-
parifon between vocal and inflrumental mufic. I have
often heard the bcrt vocal concerts in America, and the

befl inftrurnental concerts ; and can declare, that the

mufic of the latter is as inferior to that of the former,

as the merit of a hand box macaroni is to that of a Cato,

Inflrumcntal muiic affords an agreeable amufe-
tnent ; and as an amufement it ought to be cultivated.

But the advantage is private and limited ; it plcafes the

ear, but leaves no impreflion upon the heart.

The defign of mufic is to awaken the paffions, to

foften the heart for the reception of fentiment. To
awaken palfion is within the power of inrtruments, and
this may afford a temporary pleafure ; but fociety de-

rives no advantage from it, unlefs fome ufeful fentiment

is left upon the heart.

InHruinents are fecondary in their ufe ; they were

invented originally, not to Supercede, but to aliiff the

voice. The firft iiillories of all nations were written

in verfe, and fung by their bards. In later ages, the

vaten reed^ the harp and the lyre^ \\%xt found to improve
tlie pleafures of mufic ; but the neglect of the voice

and of fentiment Was referved for modern corruption.

Ignorant indeed is the man, and poffciled of a w retch-

ed tafte, who can ferioufly defpife the humble pleafures

pf vocal mufic, and prefer the bare harmony of founds.

Sentiment Ihould ever accompany mufic ; the founds

(hould ever corr^fpond with the j^eas, ptherwife mufic
lofes
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I'jfes all ks force. Union of fentiment, with harmony
of founds, is the perfcclion of mufic. Every ftring of

the huinaii heart may be touched ; every pafllon rouf-

ed bv the different kinds of founds ; the courage of the

warrior ; the cruelty of the tyrant ; anger; grief; love,

with all its fenfibilities, are fubjed to the influence of

mufic. Even brutes acknowlegc its cffedls ; but while

they in common with man feel the effecfts of a harmo-

ny of mere founds, man enjoys the fuperior felicity of

receiving fentiment ; and while he relifhes the pleafures

of chords in found, he imbibes a difpolition to com-
municate happinefs to fociety.

Seldom indeed do men refle>5l on the connexion be-

tween the chords of mufic and the focial affediions.

Morality is to immorality, what harmony is to difcord.

Society detefts vice, and the ear is offended with dif-

cordant founds. Society is pleafed and happitied with

virtue, and the ear is delighted with harmony, Tliis

beautiful analogy points out the utility of cultivating

mufic as a fcience. Harfli djfcordint founds excite

the peevifh malevolent paflions ; harmonious founds

correal and foften the rougher palhons.

Every perfon will acknowledge, that love refines the

heart, and renders it more fufceptible, and more capa-

ble of focial virtue. It is for this reafon that men who
have particular attachments to women, or aflbciate

much with ladies of delicacy, are more difpofed to do
a6^s of kindnefs, in every fphere of life, than thofe who
feldom frequent ladies company. On the qther hand,

anger, jealoufy, envy, are diHocial paflions ; and even
when they are excited by 9 fmgle object, they poifori

the heart, and difqualify it for exciting the focial af-

fections towards any of the human rgce. Every infti-

tution, therefore, calculated to prepare the human heart

for exerting the focial virtues, and to fupprefs or check
the malignant paflTions, mufl be highly beneficial to fo-

ciety ; and fuch I confider eftablifliments in favor of
vocal mufic. Happy, indeed, fhould I feel, could i fee

youth devoted every where to the refinement of their

voices and morals j to fee them prefer moral or re-

ligious
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ligious pieces to the indecent fongs or low dlverfions

which taint the mind in early life, and d iffufe their per-

nicious influence through fociety.

If the poifon of the tarantula may be counterafled

by mufic ; if the Spanidi ladies are won by noifturnal

Serenades ; if the foldier is infpired with courage by the

martial founds of the trumpet, and the Chriftian im-
prefTed with devout fentiments by the folemn tones of

the organ j what advantage may fociety derive from
the foftening harmony of choirs of voices, celebrating

the praifes of focial virtue ! Happy days ! v/hcnfa/je

iajle and falje opinions fhall vani(h before the progrefs of
truth ; when princes (hall refume their ancient and hon-
orable tafk of teaching the young to be gaod znd great

;

when an Addifon fhall be preferred to a Chefterfield j

when the wealth of nations fliall be no longer lavifhed

upon fiddlers and dancers ; when the chara(?lers of a

Benezet and a Washington fhall obfcure the glories

of a Caefar ; and when no man fhall be alliamed to be

good^ becaufe it is unfafhioaabk.

No.
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NEW YORK, JUNE, IjgS.

On M O R A L I T Y.

" rTT^HE principles of morality are little underftood

J_ among favages," fays Lord Kaimes, " and if

they arrive to maturity among enlightened nations, it

is by flow degrees."

With fubmifTion to that writer, I would advance

another pofjtion equally true, "that the principles of

eating and drinking are little underllood by favages,

and if they arrive to maturity among civilized nations,

it is by ilow degrees."

The truth is, morality confifts in difchargingthe fe-

cial duties of life i and fo far as the ftate of favages re-

quires an intercourfe of duties, the moral principles

feem to be as perfedl in them as in more enlightened

nations. Savages in a perfeiftly rude ftate have little

or no commerce ; the tranfaftions between man and
man are confined to very few objeds, and confequent-

ly the laws which regulate their intercourfe and diftrib-

ute juftice, muft be few and fimple.* But the crime

of murder is as feverely punifhed by favages, as by civ-

ilized nations. Nay, I queftion whether it is poffible

to name the barbarous tribe, which fuffers an individ-

ual to take the life of another, upon as eafy terms as

the modern feudal Barons in Europe may do that of a

vaflal ; or with the fame impunity that a planter in the

Weft Indies takes the life of a flave. I fpeak of a time
of peace, and of the conduit of favages towards their

own tribes. As to war, every nation of favages has its

arbitrary

* It is a fa£l, fupported by unqueftionable teftimony, that

the favage nations on the frontiers of thefe States, have fewer

vices in proportion to their virtues, than are to be found in

the beft regulated civilized focieties with which we are ac--

quainted.
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arbitrary cuftoms, and (o has every civilized nation.

Savages are generally partial and capricious in the

treatment of their prifoners ; I'omc they treat with a

fingijlar humanity j and others they put to death with

the icvcreft cruelty. Well, do not civilized people the

fame ? Did a lavage ever endure greater torments, than

tiioufands of prifoners during the late war ? But not to

mention the pradice of a finglc nation, at a fmgle pe-

riod ; let us advert to a general rule among civilized

nations ; that it is lawful to put to death prifoners tak-

en in a garrifon by ftorm. The practice grounded on
this rule, is as dire6l and as enormous a violation of

the laws tjf mprality, as the flow deliberate tortures ex-

ercifed by the moit barbarous favages on earth.

Well, wliat are the ideas of favages refpefting thc/t ?

How do they differ from thofe of an enlightened pe5-

ple ? Many things are poffefTed in common, as provif-

itms taken in hunting, corn, 5fC. Ferdinand de Soto

relates, that the tribes (and he vifited hundreds in

Florida) had public granaries of corn laid up for wint-

er, which was diflributed by aiithority to each family,

according to its number. But for an individual to

take from this common ftock without licenfe, was con-

fidered as a criminal defrauding of the public. And
v/ith regard to the few articles, in which individuals

acquire private property, the favages have as correct

ideas of nuum and Vuum^ of theft, trefpafs, hz. and are

as careful to guard private piopcrty from invafion, by

laws and penalties, as any civilized people. The laws

of the Creeks, the Cherokees, the Six Nations, &c. with

regard to thefe and many other crimes, in point of rea-

fon and equity, rtand on a footing with thofe of the mof^

civiliz^ed nations ; and in point of execution and ob-

servance, their adrniniftration would do honor to any

government. Among mofl favage nations there is a

kind of monarchy which is efficient in adminiftration
;

and among thofe tribes which have had no intercourfe

with civilized nations, and which have not been de-

ceived by the tVicks of traders ; the common arts of

cheating, by which millions of enlightened people get

a living
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a living or a fortune, are wholly unknown. This is

an incontrovertible hSi. I lately became acquainted

with a lad of about twelve years old, who was taken

captiv by the Indians in 1778, while a child, and had con-

tinued with them till about ten years old. He had no

recolleftion of the time when he was taken, and con-

fequently his mind could not have been corrupted a-

mong the Engli(h. When he was reftored, agreeable

to the treaty, he was a perfe6l favage ; but what I re-

late the circumftance for, is this ; the lad was not ad-

didted to a fmgle vice. He was inftant and cheerful in

obeying commands ; having not even a difpolition to

refufe or evade a compliance. He had no inclination

to he or fteal ; on the other hand, he was always fur-

prifed to find a perfon faying one thing and meaning
another. In Hiort, he knew not any thing but hon-

efty and undifguifed franknefs and integrity. A fmgle

inftance does not indeed eftablifli a general rule ; but

thofe who are acquainted with the nativs of America
can teftify that this is the general charafter of favages

who are not corrupted by the vices of civilized nations.

But it is faid favages are revengeful j their hatred is

hereditary and perpetual. How does this differ from
the hatred of civilized nations ? I queftion much
whether the principle of revenge is not as perfect in

enlightened nations, as in favages. The difference is

this ; a favage hunts the man who has offended him,
like a wild beaft, and affaffmates him wherever he finds

him ; the gentleman purfues his enemy or his rival with
as much rancor as a favage, and even ftoops to notice

little affronts, that a favage would overlook ; but he
does not fiab him privately ; he hazards his own life

with that of his enemy, and one or both are very hon-

orably murdered. The principle of revenge is equally

adiv in both cafes ; but its operation is regulated by
certain arbitrary cuftoms. A favage is open and avows
his revenge, and kills privately j the polite and well

bred take revenge in a more honorable way, when Ufe is

to be the price of fatisfadion ; but in cafes of fmall af-

ffonts, they are content with privately ftabbing the

reputation
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reputation or ruining the fortunes of their enemies. In
(liort, the palfions of a favage are under no rcftrainr

;

the paflions of enlightened people are rellrained and
regulated by a thoufand civil laws and accidental cir-

cumftanccs of fociety.

But it will be objected, if favages underftood princi-

ples of morality, they would lay fuch paflions under

reltraint. Not at all : Civil and political regulations

are not made, becaufe the things prohibited are in their

own nature wrong ; byt becaule they produce incon-

venicncies to fociety. The moft enlightened nations

do not found their laws and penalties on an abllradl

regard to tvrong ; nor has government any concern

with that which has no influence on the peace and
fafety of fociety, If favages, therefore, leave every

man to take his ow'n revenge, it is a proof that they

judge it the bcft mode of preventing the neceflity of

it ; that is, they think their fociety and government
fafer under fuch a licenfe, than under regulations which
ihould control tl:ie palTions of individuals. They may
have their ideas of the nature of revenge independent

pf fociety ; but it will be extremely diiiicuit to prove,

that, abftradlied from a regard to a Deity and to focie-

ty, there is fuch a thing as r:ght and zurong. I con»
fider 7norality merely as it refpedts/<'f/^/_)' ; for if we fu-

peradd the obligations of a divine command, we blend

it with religion ; an article in wh;ch Chriflians have an
inlinit advantage over favages.

.Confidering moral duties as founded folely on the

coniiitution of fociety, and as having for tlieir fole end
the happinefs of focial beings, mai^y of them will vary

in their nature and extent, according to the particular

ftate and circumftances of any fociety.

Among the ancient Britons, a lingular cuftom pre-

vailed ; which was, a community of wives by common
confent. Every man married one woman ; but a

number, perhaps ten or twelve, relations or neighbors,

agreed to pofTefs their wives in common. Every wom-
an's children were accounted the children of her huf-

band ; but every man had a fliare in the coinmon de-

fence
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fence and care of this little community.* Was this

any breach of morality ? Not in the leafb. A Britidi

woman, in the time of Scverus, having become inti-

mate with Julia Augufta, and other ladies, at the court

of Rome, had obferved what palled behind the curtain ;

and being one day reproached for this cuftom of the

Britons, as infamous in the women, and barbarous in

the men ; flie replied, " We do that open/y with the

he/i of our men, which you do privately with the worfi

of yours." This cuftom, fo far from being infamous

or barbarous, originated in public and private conve-

nience. It prevented jealoufy and the injuries of adul-

tery, in a ftate where private wrongs could not eafily

be prevented or redreffed. It might be an excellent

fubllitute for penal laves and a regular adminirtration

of juftice. But there is a better reafon for the cuftom,

which writers feem to have overlooked ; and this is,

that a community multiplied the chances of fubfiftence

and fecurity. In a favage life, fubfiftence is precarious,

for it depends on contingent fupplies by hunting and
iifhing. If every individual, therefore, fhould depend
folely on his own good luck, and fail of fuccefs, I^is

family muft ftarve. But in a community of twelve,

the probability that fome one would procure provifions

is increafed as twelve to one. Hence the community
of provifions among moft favage nations.

f

The Britons, when the Romans firft vifited their

iHand, did not attend much to the cultivation of the

earth. " Interiores plerique," fays Caefar, " frudienta

non

* Uxores habent deni, duodeniquc inter fe communes ; eC

maxims fratres cum fratribiis, et parentcs cum liberis. Sed
li qui lunt ex his nati ; eorum habenter liberi a qiiibus primuin
virgines quaeque du^la; fuiit. defar de bell. Gall. Lib. 5.

f Let an individual depend folely on his 'own exertions for
food, and a fmgle faihire of crops fubjefts him to a famin.
Let A populous country depend folely on its own produce, and
the probability of a famine is diminilhed

; yet is (till polTible.

But a commercial intcrcourlc between all nations, multiplies
the chances of fubfiftence, and reduces the matter to a certain-
ty. China, a well peopled country, isfubjeit to a famia mere*.

Jy for v.ant of a free commerce.
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non ferunt, {tA iacte et came vivunt." By Cilablinilng

a community of good*, they fecured themfeives againft

the hazard of want ; and by a community of wives and
offspring, they confirmed the obligations of each to fu-

perintend the whole ; or rather, changed into a natural

obligation what might otherwife depend on the feebler

force of pofitiv compact. Befides, it is very polFibic

that perfonal fafety from the invafion of tribes or indi-

viduals, might be another motiv for eftablifhing thefc

fingular communities. At any rate, we mull: fuppofe

that the Britons had good civil or political reafons for

this cuftom ; for even favages do not aft without rea-

fon. And if they found fociety more fafe and happy^

with fuch a cullom than without it, it was mofl un-
doubtedly right.

Should it be faid, that a community is prohibited by
divine command ; I would anfv/er that it is not pre-

fumable that the old Britons had any pofitiv revela-

tion ; and 1 do not know that the law of nature will

decide againfl their pradice. The commands given

to the Jews were pofitiv injunctions ; but they by no
means extend to all nations, farther than as they are

founded on hnmutahle principles of right and wrong iti

all focieties. Many of the Mofaic precepts are of this

kind ; they are unlimited in their extent, becaufe they

iland on principles which are unlimited in their ope-

ration.

Adultery is forbidden in the Jewifh Iaw3 ; and fo it

is in the codes of other nations. But adultery may be
defined diflferently by different nations ; and the crim-

inality of it depends on the particular pofitiv inftitu-

tions, or accidental circumfiances of a nation. The
fame reafons that would render a fimilar cufiom ia

civilized modern nations highly criminal, might render

it innocent and even neceflary among the old Britons.

A prohibition to gather flicks on the Sabbath, under a

penalty of death for difobedience, might be founded on
good reafons among the ancient Jews ; but it would
be hard to prove that a modern law of the fame kind,

would be warrantable ia any nation.

No.
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No. XXI.

NEW YORK, JUNE, 17S8.

A LETTER from a LADY, -with RE-
MARKS.

SIR,

AS' you have, in your writings, dilcovercd that you

take a particular intereft in the happinefs of ladies,

1 hope you will not deem it a deviation from delicacy, if

one of them offers you her grateful acknovvlegements,

and requcfts you to giv your fcntiments upon v\ hat will

be here related.

About four years ago, T was vifited by a gentleman

who profeffed an unalterable attachment for me. He
being a genteel, fenfible and handfome man, I thought

myfeif juftifiable in treating him with complacency.

After I was convinced by his conftant attention and fre-

quent profelHons, that I was a favorite, he ufed fre-

quently to upbraid me, for being fo filent andreferved :

It fliewed, he faid, a want of confidence in him ; for I

mufl; be fenfible he derived the greateft pleafure imagin-

able in my converfation, and why would I then deprive

him of the greatell happinefs by abfenting myfeif, when
he paid a viiit, refufmg to chat with my ufual free-

dom. Tho he profelled himfelf to be an admirer of
candor, and a ftriil adherer to the rules of honor, Hill I

could not but doubt his fmcerity from the extravagance

of his expreffions. This he confidered as an affront,

faying that no man oi honor would exprefs fentimenis

that were not genuine. I found myfeif. unwilling to

b.^ any thing that fliould be difagrecable, and difpofed

to males him underibnd by an attention that i fuppofed

liim entitled to, that he was prefered to any other per-

fon. He continued his vifits in this manner for about

eighteen months, conducing himfelf with the grcateit

delicacy, affection and refpccl. During this time, he
never
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never exprclled a wilh tu be united, which made me un-
•eafy, asl knew that all my friends though^us engaged.

At lall I told him his attention was too particular ; I

knew not what condrudtion to put upon it. He repli-

ed that I was too particular in my ideas ; it was a con-
vincing proof to him, with my refcnting trijilng liber-

ties^ that I had not an affetflion for him, and that he
was not the man I wilhed to be conne6led with ; there-

fore he would not trouble me any longer with his com-
pany, and wifhed me a good night.

Tliis, Sir, you mud fuppofe, diftrefled me greatly ;

I viewed myfelf injured and trifled with, but knew not
liow to obtain redrefs. My attachment and pride

were fo great that I would not allow my friends to call

him to an account for his behavior ; tho I now defpife

his conduft, and would refufe him the hand of which
he has proved himfelf unworthy, dill I feel hurt at the

treatment I have received. You, Sir, as a friend to

our fexj and one who wifhes to preferve the peace of

mind of unfufpedling girls, will do them an efl'ential fer-

vice, by your animadverfions on thefe facts, and guard-

ing our fex from fimilar impofitions.

Thefe cireumftances would not have been related,

were 1 not rendered difcontented and wretched at home,
in confequence of refufing the offers of three other

gentlemen ; either of whom would doubtlefs have

been acceptable, had not my affedions been preengag-

ed to one who has proved himfelf worthlefs. Their
charaiElers and fituations in life are equal to my wifhes ;

but I cannot do them fo much injuftice and myfelf fo

much injury, as to giv my hand unaccompanied with

my heart. In confulting my own inclinations I liave

incurred the difpleafureof all my family ; they treat me
with great inattention, and are continually reflecting

on my want of fpirit and refolution. 1 am contident,

Sir, that every generous mind will pity your unhappy
fend dirtretTcd friend,

CONSTANTIA.

Tt
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To CONSTANTIA.

WHILE I acknowlege rtiyfelf honored by your cor-

refpondence, and happy in an opportunity of rendering

you or your fex the leaft fervice, permit me, in compli-

ance with your requeft, which Ihall be to me a facred

law, to offer my fentiments with a franknefs, corre-

fponding with that which marks the relation of your

misfortunes. For altho 1 feel the warmeft indignation

at every fpecies of deception, and particularly at that

long continued inexplicitnefs which is deliberate decep'

tiotiy and which is the caufe of your Wretchednefs, can-

dor and truth require that cenfure fhould fall where it

is due.

If the ilightefl; blame can fall on you, it is that you
indOlged the vifits of a gentleman for eighteen months

tvithout an explicit and honorable declaration of his inten-

tion. A delicate^ affeSlionate and refpe^ful attention to a

lady, for one quarter of that period, is fufficient to make
an impreflion on her mind, and decide her choice : At
the fame time, it might not render an attachment on
her part. To ftrong as to make a fcparation very pain-

ful ; it might not giv the world an opinion that an en-

gagement exirts, or fubjeil the lady to the neceffity of

difmiffrng other fuitors. It is therefore prudent at leaft

for ia lady tb condud herfelf in fuch a manner as to

bring her admirer to an explicit declaration of his de-

figns. A man of real honor and principle would hot

wait for a firatagem on the part of the lady, or for a

frank demand of an explanation of his condud:. A
tolerable acquaintance with the hurnan heart would
enable him to^ difcover when a declaration would be
agreeable to the lady, and after this difcovery;, he would
not keep her a moment in fufp'enfe. A man of gener-

ous feelings, who has a lively attachment, looks with

anxiety for fome proof that his addrefles are agreeable,

and that a declaration of his intentions will be well re-

ceived. No foonerdoes he find this proof, than he haft-

ens to unbofom himfelf to the dear objedt of his wilhes^

R and
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and communicate the happinefs he fo ardently defires

to receive. When therefore a man neglefts fuch a decla-

ration, after he has had convincing proofs that his offers

would be well received, it may and (hould be taken for

granted that his intentions are not honorable, and the

lady (hould treat him accordingly. If therefore, my
unhappy friend, you deferve the leaft degree of cenfure,

it is becaufe you delayed too long to take meafures for

undeceiving yourfelf. Yet this delay is a proof of
your unfufpefting confidence and fiticere attachment ;

and faults, proceeding from fuch amiable caufes, are

almoft changed to virtues ; in your fcx, they entitle the

fufferer to forgivnefs and to love.

You inform me, Conftantia, that the man who hat
Injured you, profefTed to adhere to the rules of honor.

Never, Conftantia, truft a man who deals largely in

that hackeyned virtue, honor. Honor^ in the fashiona-

ble fenfe of the word, is but another name for vlllany^

The man ofhonor would not be guilty of the leaft impro-
priety in public company ; he would not for the world
negieil the leaft punctilio of the cuftomary etiquette,

but he would, without hefitation or remorfe, blow out

the brains of a friend, for treading on his toe, or rob

an amiable woman of her reputation and happinefs to

gratify his vanity.

If a man talks too much of his honor^ he is to be

^voided, like the midnight ruffian. He that really

poffelTes a virtue never boafts of it, for he does not fuf-

pe£l the world think him deftitute of it. Numerous
profeflions are commonly mere fubftitutes for what is

profefled.

The man, who has given you fo much uneafinefs,

never deferved the conlidence he won ; he muft be def-

titute of principle, of virtue, and of attachment to

you. His deliberate ill ufage proves him to be callous

to every tender emotion, and to deferve your contempt.

Will not a generous pride and deteftation expel the leaft

fentiment of refpedl for him from your breaft ? Can
you not forget that you have been mifled, and will not

your innocence buoy you above misfortunes ? That
you
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Vou have refufed good offers, is to be regretted ; but

your friends, if they know the reafon, as they ought,

will not pain you by difingenuous refle£tions. On the

other hand, they will aflift you in finding objects to a-

mufe you and diffipate your own melancholy reflec-

tions. Smile away the anxiety that fhuts your heart

againft other imprefTions. Bafe as men are, there may
be fome found who defpife the character of him who
has given even an hour's pain ; there may be one who
knows your worth, and may be difpofed to reward your

con/iancy.

It is a mortifying refledion to an honefl mind, that

had hearts are fo often fuffered to giv pain to the good 5

that the trijiing and the bafe of our fex are not conftrain-

ed, by neceffity, to affociate only with the trijiing and
the hafe of yours, and that the good, the generous and
the conflant fhould be expofed to the abufes of the fic-

kle and defigning. But fuch is the conftitution of fo-

ciety, and for the evils of it, we have no remedy, but
cautious circumfpeffion to prevent, or patient fortitude

to fupport the adverfe events of our conditions.

No man can entertain a more cordial deteflation of
the fmallefl difpofition to annoy the peace of mind and
difturb the tranquillity of mankind, than myfelf ; the

defign of exiftence here is to footh the evils, and muJ-
* tiply the felicities of each other, and he muft be a villain

indeed, who can deliberately attempt to poifon the

fources of pleafure, by crofling and difappointing the

focial pafTions.

To your fex, Conf^antia, permit me to giv a word of
caution j never to make any inquiries about a man's
family, fortune or accomplifhments, till you know
whether he is a man oi principle. By principle^ I mean,
a difpofition of heart to conduct with flridl propriety,

both as a moral being and as a member of civil fociety ;

that is, a difpofition to increafe the happinefs of all a-

round him. \i he appears to wifh for his own gratifi-

cation, at the expenfe even of a fervant's happinefs, he
is an unfocial being, he is not a fit affociate for men,
much lefs for amiable women. If he is a man of

R 2 principle^
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prjntiple, then proceed to inquire into his (landing in

life. IVith principle he may make a woman happy in

almoft any circumftances ; without it, birth^ fortune and
education ferve but to render his worthleflhefs the more
confpicuous. With fentiments of efteem, I am your

obliged friend, and humble fervant, E.

Nd.
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No. XXIL

NEW YORK, JULY, 1788.

A LETTER to the AUTHOR, with RE-
MARKS.

SIR,

I
BEG leave to relate to you a few circumftances

refpe6ling the condu<3: of a young friend of mine in

this city, and to requeft your own remarks and advice

on the occafion. Should any other'' perfon fimilarly

fituated, be difpofed to receive benefit from the advice,

I Ihall be much gratided, and my defign more than an-

fwered.

This young friend to whom I allude, has been till

within a few years, under the watchful eyes of very at-

tentiv parents ; from whom he received much better

advice and much more of it, than the generality of

parents in this city are wont to beftow on their child-

ren ; they taught him to regard truth with a fteady at-

tachment ; in fliort his education, till their deaths, was
fuch as might with propriety have been called rigidly

virtuous. Since that int>ru6\iv period, he has been un-
der the guidance of no one but himfelf ; his former af-

fociates with whom he grew up, and for whom he ftill

feels a degree of fchoolmate attachment, are almofi:

univerfally debauched charaders. The force of exam-
ple is great, and let it be mentioned to his honor, that

ia general he has had fufficient virtue to refifl: their im-
portunities, and to follow a line of conduct diredily

contrary to the one they would gladly have marked out

for his purfuanjie. He pofl'efles many of the focial vir-

tues, and is warmly attached to the amiable part of the

female world. This attachment has preferved him
from the fafhionable vices of the age, and given him a

relifh for dome'ftic happinefs, which I think he wil}

never lofe. A young gentleman fo capable of making^

himfelf
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Jiimfelf agreeable to good and virtuous chara£ters,

ought not, in my opinion, to indulge himfelf in any
practices, that fhall tend in the lead to depreciate his

general merit. The praiflices I would mention, are

few and not very confiderable ; ftill I think he (hould

difmifs them entirely, or at leaft not indulge them to

his difadvantage. He fings a goodfong^ and he knows it

tolerably well j he is often urged into company on that

account ; he can make himfelf agreeable withal, and is

really a mufical companion ; he pays fo much attention

to learning in^ finging fongs^ that he has but little leifure

time on his hands ; he reads part of the day, but he
reads principally novels or fong books. I would not be
underftood to confider fmging fongs as criminal ; far

from it ; I am often delighted with a fong from him j

but the query with me is, whether he ought not to de-

vote part of the time which he now employs about
what may be called genteel trifling, to the improvement
of his mind in a manner that may be of lafting benefit

to him i I wifli you to giv him your advice, and dire£t

him what books to read. He has another/ia//, which,

altho it originates in the benevolence of his difpofition,

may ftill be called a fault. He has a very fufceptible

heart, and opens it with a generous freedom, fo much
fo that he fometimes forgets himfelf, and opens it

where he ought not to do. A ftrangcr with a fpecious

outiide might eafily impofe on him. Ijuftthrowout
thefe hints, that he may be on his guard againft thofe

whofe buiinefs it is to deceive. There are feveral

fmaller faults dependant upon, or rather confequent to,

thofe I have mentioned, which I at firft intended to

have enumerated, but if the firft are amended, the oth-

ers will forfake him of courfe.

The ANSWER,
SIR,

BY the defcrjption you have given of your young
friend, it appears that he is rather trijiing and inconfid-

erate than profigate. His faults are, his Jpcnding tot

iiiucb
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ttmch time in learning and ftngitig Jongs ; and too much

franknefs of hearty which expofes him to impofitions.

But you have not, Sir, informed me whether he was
bred to bufwefs ; and by his chara(f^er, I judge that he

was not. He has had good precepts indeed j but of

how httle weight are precepts to young people ! Advice

to the young fometimes does good ; but perhaps never,

except good habits have been previoufly formed by cor-

redi difcipline in manners, or by a mechanical attention

to honeft employments. The truth is, advice or feri-

ous council is commonly laviihed where it does no
good, upon the young, the gay, the thoughtlefs ; whofe
palFions are ftrong, before reafon begins to have th?

fmalleft influence. I am young myfelf, but from the

obfervations I have hitherto made, I venture to atHrm,

that grave advice never yet conquered a paffion, and
rarely has reftrained one fo as to render a fprightly

youth, in any degree ferious. How (hould it ? In-

ftrudtions are tranfient j they fcldora touch the heart,

and they generally oppofe pafllons that are vigorous,

and which are inceflantly urging for indulgence.

I have ever thought that advice to the young, un-
accompanied by the routine of honeft employments,
is like an attempt to make a fhrub grow jn a certain

direction, by blowing it with a bellows. The way to

regulate the growth of a vegetable is to confine it to the

propofed direction. The only effectual method per-

haps is to keep young perfons from childhood bufy in

fome employment of ufe and reputation. It is very

immaterial what that employment is ; the mind will

grow in the dire£lion given it at firft ; it will bend and
attach itfelf to the bufinefs, and will not eafily lofe that

bent or attachment afterwards : The mind will attach

itfelf to fomething j its natural difpofition is to pleaf-

ure and amufement. This difpofition may be chang-
ed or overcome by keeping the mind, from early life,

bufy in fome ufeful occupation, and perhaps by nothing

elje. Advice will not produce the effed.

I fufpeil, Sir, that your young friend has been bre4

1^ tnflej" i that he has had money to fupport him with-^

out
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out the labor of acquiring it ; that he has never been
anxious about his future fubfiftence. If fo, his educa-

tion muft be pronounced erroneous. Whether worth
twenty pounds or twenty thoufand, it fhould make no
dififcrence in his attention to bufinefs while young.
We are the creatures of habit ; a habit of acquiring

property fhould always precede the ufe of it, otherwife

it will not be ufed with credit and advantage. Befides,

bufinefs is almoll the only fecurity we have for moral
reclitude and for confequence in fociety. It keeps a

young perfon out of vicious company ; it operates as a

conftant check upon the paflions, and while it does not

deftroy them, it reftrains their intemperance ; it

ftrengthens the mind by exercife, and puts a young
perfon upon exerting his reafoning faculties. In (hort,

a man bred to bufinefs loves fociety, and feels the im-
portance of the principles that fupport it. On the oth-

er hand, mankind refpe£l: him ; and whatever your

young friend may think of the aflertion, it is true that

^he ladies uniformly defpife a man who is always dang-
ling at their apron ftrings, and whofe principal exceU
lence confills m finging a good fong.

If, Sir, your friend is ftill fo young, as to undergo
the difcipline of a profeffional or other employment,
his habits of trifling may be changed by this means ;

but if he is fo far the gentleman as to difdain bufinefs,

his friends have only to whiftle advice in his ears, and
yvalt till old age, experience, and the death of his paf-

fions, fliall change the man.
Accept of my thanks, Sir, for this communication,

and be aflured that my opinion on any fubje£t of this

Jciijd will always be at your fervice. E,

r-(0.
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No. XXIII.

BOSTON, MARCH, X789.

An Enquiry into the Origin of the Words
DOMESDAY, PARISH, PARLIA-
MENT, PEER, BARON; with Re-
marks, New and Interesting.

IN the courfe of my etymological inveftigations, I

hav been led to fufpeft that all the writers on the

laws and conftitution of England, hav miftakenthe or-

igin and primitiv fignifieation of feveral words of high

antiquity, and in confequence of the miftake, hav adopt-

ed fome erroneous opinions, refpeding the hiftory of

parliaments and trial by peers. Whether my owa
opinions are wel fupported by hiftory and etymology,

mufi: be hereafter decided by able and impartial judges

of this fubjedl:.

Dome book^ or domefday hooky iz a word wel underftood

by Englifh lawyers. Dome book^ or dom bee, zz it waz
formerly fpelt, waz the name given to the Saxon code
of laws compiled by Alfred. Some other codes of lo-

cal cuftoms or laws were alfo denominated dom becs^ but

theze are ail loft. After the conqueft, a general furvey

of all the lands in England, except a few counties, waz
made by order of William, and recorded in a volum
which iz ftil extant, and called dome/day. This furvey

waz begun by five juftices affigned for the purpofe in

each county, in the year 1081 and completed 1086.

Our pious anceftors were not a little frightened at

the name of this book, which iz ufually pronounced
doom/day ; fuppoiing it to hav fome reference to the fi-

nal doom, or day of judgement. In order to quiet

fuch apprehenfions, lawyers of lefs credulity undertook
to refute the common opinion. Jacob, after Cowtl,
very gravely aflerts, that the termination day in this

word does not allude to the general judgement. " The
additioa
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addition of day to this dome book, waz not ment with

any allufion to the final day ofjudgement, az m?/?/)^/--

fons hav C3nceevedyh\i\. vizz to ftrengthea and confirm

it, and fignifieth the judicial decifiv record, or book of
</(?i3w/«^ judgement and juftice."* The fame author

defines domefmen to be judges^ or men appointed to

doom.

. Cowel, a compiler of conliderable authority, fays,

*' day or dey," (for dey iz the true fpelling) *' does not

augment the fenfe, but only doubles and confirms the

fame meening. It does not, in this compofition, re-

ally lignify the mefure of time, but the adminiftration

of juftice; fo th^t dome/day iz more emphatically the

judicial decifiv record, the book of dooming judge-

ment/'t According to this author, then, dome/day iz

a judgement ofjudgements, for he quotes Dr. Hammond
to proov that day^ dies, ny-spxy in all idioms, fignifies

judgement. However tru this may be, I beleev our

Saxon forefathers could find a better name for a code

of laws, than a judgement ofjudgetnents.

" Domcfday" fays Coke, " dies judicii," day of

judgement.^ Such is the influence of founds upon
credulous, fuperftitious minds.

The truth feems to be this ; domefday is a compound
of dom, judgement, decree or authority ; and dey, a

law or rule.§ Or domes, in the plural, may fignify

judges. The name of the book then will fignify, eth-

er the rules ofjudging, or deciding, in queftions relating

to the real property of England ; or what is more prob-

able, the rules and determinations of thejudges who furvey-

ed the lands in the kingdom.
That dom had the fignification here explained iz ca-

pable of proof. The homager's oath, in the black book

of Hereford, fol. 46, ends thus, " So helpe me God at

his

• Jacob D'lSl. word, domefday. f Cowel Dift. Dayfman.

X Coke Litr. 3. 248.

<5 It iz fingular that the laft fyllable of t!ta&vior6. domefday,

(hoiild hav been miftaken for day, a portion of time ; for the

latter in Saxon waz written daeg and daegum, az in the Saxon

verfion of the Gofpels ; whercaz the termination of domefday

waz formerly, and ought now to be, fpelt dey.
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his holy dome (judgement) and by my trowthe," (troth,

that is truth.)* This explanation coincides with the

meenina^ of the fame fyllable in other languages, and
confirms the hypothefis of the common origin of the

languages of Europe, laid down in the Notes to my
Diflertations on the Engliih Tung. We lee the fylla-

ble in 'the Greek, ^oi^x'ji, the Latin dominus^ (domo)
and in the Engliih word tame ; az alfo in doom^ deem^

king dom.\ in all theze words we obferve one prim-

itiv and ieveral derivativ fignifications. Its primitiv

itniz is that of power or authority, az in Greek and

Latin. In Engliih, it ftands for jurifdidlion, a judge,

or a fentence. In deeiru, it denotes the atfl of the mind
in judging, or forming its determinations.

The other fyllable dey iz probably the fame word az

ley^ law, with a difF<;rent prepofitiv article ; for etymol-

ogifts tel us, that the radical fyllable wax often found
in the muther tung ey. Cowel informs us it waz not

doy^ but dey ; and another author writes it d^ey. The
word dayfman^ or az it ought to be fpelt deyfman^ ftil

ufed both in England and America, is compofed of
dey znA man^ and fignifies an arbitrator or judge, ap-

pointed to reconcile differences. In this country i hav
often heerd it applied to our Savior, az mediator be-

tween God and man. '

The ancient lawyers tranilate the Saxon dom bee and
domefdey by liber judicialis j words which feem not to

convey the ful meening of the original. I fhould

tranilate them, liber judicum, the Judges book; or lex

judicum, ,the Judges law or rule.

The old Saxon word Uy^ before mentioned, waz, in

different dialefls, or at different periods, written ley,

lahy lage, laga : It iz doubtlefs from the fame root az
the Latin lex^ lege ; and it is remarkable, that the fame
word anciently ligniiied ^eeple ; and from this are de-

rived
* Cowel, Law Di6l. dome.
\ In fome words ^o»t is fubftituted for the ancient termina-

tion rick ; and in one fenfe, it iz equivalent to rick, whicii im-
plies jurifdiftion or power. King rick waz ufed az late az
Queen Elizabeth : B\fbop-rick'\z^A\xizd.f denoting the terri-

tory or jurifdi^lion of a bifhop.
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rived lay and laity, the peeple a? oppofed to the clergy^*

It iz probable that the primitiv fenle of the word, in

remote antiquity, waz people j and az the pe«)ie made
the laws in general affeinbly, fo their orders dr decrees

came to be called iby the fame name. This conjecture

iz not groundiefs, and is no trifling proof of the ancient

freedom of our Gothic anceftors. Tacitus fays ex-

prefsly of the Germans, " De minoribus rebus prin-

cipes confuitant ; de majoribus omnes" De Mor
Germ. ii. The princes deliberate upon fmall mat-
ters, or perhaps decide private controverfcs of fmall

moment ; but laws of general concern are enaded in

an aflembly of all the peeple.

The origin of Par'Jl?£s haz puzzled all the lawyers

and antiquaries of the Englifli nation. Johnfon, after

his ufyal manner, recurs to the Greek, and derives the

word from -Tra/soixja, accolarum conventus, an affem-

blage or cclleciion of peeple in a naborhood. Others

cotitent themfelve? with deriving it from the Latin pa~

rochia or French paroije. Thefe etymologies do not

fatisfy me. It is improbable that our anceltors went
to the Greek for names of places or divifions of terri-

tory, that exirted in England az erjy gz the Heptarchy j

cfpecially az the Greek word before mentioned waz
never ufed in the fenfe of parijl). Parochia cannot be

the origin of pariHi ; for it waz not a Roman word ;

on the other hand, it is merely a Gothic or Saxon
v.'ord latinizW by the eriy writers on law ; and to de-

rive parijk from the French paro'ijje is trifling ; for we
might as well derive paroijfe from parijhy which iz at

leelf az ancient.

" It iz uncertam at wliat time England waz divided

into parilhes," fay moft of the law writers. Camden,
in hiz Britannia, page 104, fays, the kingdom waz
firrt divided into panihes by Honorius, archbilhop of

Canterbury, in 636. This opinion iz controverted.

Sir

• Jolinfon derives lay from tlie Greek Xao, ; as he does all

other words which luv fonie refeniblance to Greek words in

Jouud or lif^iiiftcation. 1 beleev the Saxon or Gothic original

iind the Gr<?ek iiiay be the fame, and ot equal antiquity.
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Sir Henry Hobart thinks pariflies were eretSted by tha

council of Lateian, in 1179. Selden, followed by
Blackftone, fuppofes both to be rong, and fhows that

the clergy lived in common, without any diftin6lion

of parilhes, long after the time mentioned by Camden ;"

and it appeers by the Saxon laws, that parishes were
known long before the council of Lateran.*

The truth probably iz, the kingdom was not divided

into parifhes at any one lime, but the original ecclefi-

aftical divifion grew, in a great meafure, out of a prior

civil divifion. Parijh'n. the m oft ancient divifion of
the ecclefiaftical ftate, and originally denoted the ju*

rifdiSiion of a bijhop^ or what iz now called a d'locefe.

> or this opinion, we hav the authority of the Saxon
laws and charters. " Ego Cealwulfus, dei gratia rex

Merciorum, rogatus a Werfritho, Epifcopo Hwiccio-
rum, iftam libertatem donavi, ut tota parochia Hwiccio"

rwffj a paftu equorum, regis et eorum qui eos ducunt,

libera fit, &c." Charta Cealwulfi regis, Anno 872.
*' Epifcopus, congregatis omnibus clericis totius faro-
Ma^ &c." in a paflage quoted by Cowel tit. parijh.

Here the bijhoprick iz explicitly c-i\\Q6.z parijh^ parochia ;

and Blackftone remarks, " it is agreed on all hands,
that in the erly ages of chriftianity in this ifland, par-

ifhes were unknown, or at leeft fignified the fame az a

diocefe does now." Com. Vol. I. 112.

This, being a fettled point, wil perhaps furnifli a clue

by which we may find the true origin of the word and
of the divifion.

It iz certain that there waz an ancient word among
the Gothic nations, and probably among the Celtic,

which fignified originally a matty afterwards a freeman,
or landholder, in oppofition to that clafs of men who
had no real property. This word waz fpelt by the
Romans wV, and fignified a man^ by way of eminence,
az diftinguiihed from homo 5 azalfo a huiband or houfe-

holder. It anfwered to the otynf of the Greeks, az dif-

tinguiihed from avfipoTTo?, a word denoting the human
nice in general. The fame wordin the Gothic or an-

QJent
• Blackftone Com. vol. I. ira.
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cient German waz fpelt bar ;* and probably in fotrtc

dia!e(fls/)^r, for thecon^'ertibility of hWwhp iz obvi-

ous to every etymologilLf In the Erfe language, az
Mc Pherfon toftifi.es, bar fignifies a man. The word
iz alfo pronounced y>r oryVar, which approaches nearer

to the Latin v'tr : Fergus or Ferguth iignifies a man of
word or command. In modern Welfh, which iz the

pureft relict of the old Celtic, bar is a fon, and barn a

judge. In the ancient Iriih, brehon or barhon^ which iz

merely baron with an afpirate, fignified a judge. See

Lhuyd, Mc Pherfon, Offian, p. 4. and Blackftone's

Commentaries, Vol. I.

This word iz the root of the modern word baron ;

for in ancient manufcripts, it iz fometimes fpelt viron^

denoting its derivation from vir. For this we hav the

autterity of Camden and Du Cange under the word
baron.

So far we tred on fure ground. That theze words
hav exifted or do ftil exift in the fenfe above explained,

"wil not be denied ; and it iz almoft certain that they all

had a common origin.

The
* Camden's Britannia. Baron.

f Let no one queflion the probability of fuch changes of
conronants which are formed by the fame organs ; for to this

day ^ and i> are often ufed promifcuoufly. In the Spanifh

language, we are at liberty to pronounce, A az f, or f az A ;

and with us, marble is often pronounced mar'vle. It is alfo

certain that the Roman -vir is found in the word mentioned by
Cefar. Com. 11. 19. Vergo bretus, an annual magiftrate a*

mong the ^^dui, a nation of Germany. This word iz derived

from 'T'ir, and guberno, altho Cefar and Tacitus never fufpeft.

ed it. The fame word iz mentioned by Mc Pherfon, az ftil

exiting in the Erft language, fergubreih ; and its meaning iz

the fameaz in Cefar's time : A decifiv argument that 'vir,fer^

and bar, are radically the fame ; and that the ancient Celtic

language had a common origin with tlie Latin, A fimilar

change of confonants iz obfervable in the words i/e/o and bull

(the Pope's decree) wliich are radically the lame ; az alio the

German too// and the Englifh nu'dl. So the ancient Pergamus

jz called by the modern Turks, Bergapne. See Malheim's
Eccle. Hift. Vol. I. and any DifTsrtations on the Eng. Lan-
guage, Appendix.
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The word Baron iz evidently.derived from the Ger-
man bar or par, and under the feudal fyftem, came to

lignify the proprietors of large tra£ts of land, or thoze

valTals of the Lord Paramount, who held lands by hon-
orable fervice.*

I fhall hereafter attempt to proov that feveral mod-
ern words are derived from the fame root ; at prefent I

confine my remarks to the word pari/h, which, I con-

jedure, iz a compound of par^ a landholder, and rick

or rich, which hazbeen explained, az denoting territo-

ry or jurifdiition : Parick or parich, the jurifdi^lion of

a par or baron. It iz true the words baron and parlia^

tncnt feem not to hav been ufed among the Saxons be-

fore the conqueft ; but they were ufed by moft of the

nations of the fame original, on the continent ; az in

Germany, Burgundy, Sweden and Normandy : And
the ufe of the word parochia in England, before the

conqueft, or at leeft by the firft lawyers and tranllators

of the Saxon laws, iz to me the ftrongeft proof that

fome fuch word az parick exifted among the erly Sax-

ons, or which waz latinized by thoze writers. Even
if wefuppofe the word borrowed from nations on the

continent, my fuppofition of the exiftence of fuch a

word iz equally wel founded, for they all fpoke dialeils

of the fame tung.

The firft knowlege we hav of the word parijh or rath-

er parochia^ iz in the Saxon laws, copied and tranflated

into Latin by thoze erly writers, BracSton, Britlon,

Fleta, or others of an erlier date. In that erly peiiod,

parochia waz a diocefe or bijhoprick,

I fufpeil the jurifdi6tion of the bifhop waz originally

limited by an erldom, county fhire, or territory of a
great lord. This waz probably the general divifion ;

forfometimes a clergyman or bifhop, in the zerude ages,

had
'

• The feudal fyftem iz commonly fuppofed to hav originat-

ed in the conqueft of the Roman empire by the northern na-
tions. The rudiments of it however may be difcovered az er-
ly az the Cimbric invafion of Italy, a century before the Chrift-

ianera. Se Florus. lib. 3. c. 3. The Cimbri and Teutones
were tribes of the fame northern race, az the Germans and
Saxons.
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' had cure of fouls in two or more adjoining lordrtiips
^

&nd it often happened that a lord had much wafte land
on hiz demefne, which waz not comprehended in the

'original pariJJj^ and thus came, in later times, to be
called extraparochial. But whatever particular excep-
tions there might be, the remark az a general one, will

hold true, with refpedl: to the original jurifdidtionof a
bilhop.

The number of counties in England iz at prefent

forty, and that of the diocefes, twenty four j but the

number of counties haz been different at different

* times ; and fome changes, both" in the civil and ecclefi-

aftical ftate, hav doubtlefs, in a coui fe of a thoufand

years, deftroyed'the primitiv divifion. It iz however
fome proof of my hypothefis, that mod of the bilhops

in England are ftil called by the names of counties, or

of cities which are fliires of themfeives ; az the bifhop

ofDurham, of Worcefter, of London, of Norwich, &c.
or by the names of the cheef towns in counties ; az

bifhop of V/inchefter, of Chichefler, he.
Selden's account of the ancient divifions of the king-

dom, confirms this opinion. See Bacon's Selden, ch.

ti. The province or jurifdi<!ilion of an archbifhop,

"waz prior to the origin of diocefTes or parilhes. Seldea

haz given an account of a divifion of diocefles by arch-

bifliop Theodore in the feventh century ; by which it

appears, th^t in fome inftances, a diocefe or parifh waz
one fhire or county ; and in others, a parochia covered

two, three, or more fhires : But in almofi: every in-

ftance, the limits of a parifh were the limits of a fhire

or fhires. And however f^range the reader may think

it, the word church and Jhire are radically the fame.

The Saxon word waz cyrick or cyrk •* and the Scotch

pronounce and write it kirk. It iz, like Jhire^ derived

from the Saxon Sciran^ cir, or feyre^ to divide. The
church or kirk waz the ecclefiaftical divifion, anf'wering

toJhire, znd come to fignify the jurifdidtion of the ca-

thedral

• So it iz fpelt in the Saxon laws ; but its root waz probably
iirci", from fciran, to divide. C before i and ^ was in Saxon
pronounced ch or needy ; hence clr:e is chirche.
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thcdrd church ; the primaria ecclelia or mother church

}

and hence the Saxon term cyrick fceate^ church fcot or

fees, paid by the whole diocefe.

In later times, ths? original parachla or diocefe was
divided or extended by the Mickle-motey (Vitenageynote

or national aflembly, by advice of the bilhops, nobles,

and cheef men.
From all I can colle6i refpefting this fubje£l, it ap-

peers probable, that on the iirft converfion of the Sax-»

ons to chriftianity, each eark^ earlederman^ or erl, whoze
manor or jurifdi6lion waz the origin of a county, had
hiz clergyman or chaplain to perform divine fervice.

Hiz refidence waz probably in the vicinity of the erl ;

and this waz the origin of the cathedral^ or mother
church, primaria ecdejiay to which the tenants of
the whole, diftridl or erldom afterwards paid tithes.

On the firft eftablifhment of theze churches, the

tjcnants paid tithes where they choze ; but fraud or

delay on the part of the tenant, and the encreafing

power of the clergy, occafioned a law of king Edgar,

about the year 970, commanding all the tithes to be
paid to the mother church, to which the parifh be-

longed.* This mull: hav augmented the welth of the

cathedral churches, and given them a fuperior rank in

the ecclefiaftical ftate.

Previous, however, to this period, the thanes or infe-

rior lords, had their chaplains and private chapels ; and
it waz a rule, that if fuch chapel had a confecrated

cemetery or burying ground belonging to it, the lord

might appropriate one third of the tithes to the fupport

of hiz private chaplain. The clerks or bilhops who
belonged to the cathedral churches, and were the ot"-

hciating minifters of the erls or princes, at that time
the iirft ranks of noblemen, acquired an influence in

proportion

* Blackflone Com. vol. I, 112. That each fhire had its

bifliop, leenis to be obvious from a law of Edgar, c. 5, where,
refpedling the county court, it iz ordered, " celeberrimo huic
conventui epifcopus et aldermannus int«rfunto ;" not vnui
epijceporum, but the btjbop and erl.

s
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proportion to their property and the extent of theif

jurifdi6tioas. Hence the powers of mociern bifliops

\\\ fuperintending the clergy of their diocefes. In later

times, they acquired large tracts of land, ether by pur-

chafe, gift or devife, and in right of their baronies gain*

ed a ieet among the lords of the kingdom in parlia-

ment.
The inferior clergy wefre multiplied in proportion az

the peeple wanted or could fupport them, and the ju-

fildi£tion of an earl's chaplain, being limited originally

by his cure of fouls, and being founded on a parrick or

territory of a lord, afterwards gave name to all the ju-

rifdiiftions of the inferior clergy. Hence the name of
parijh^ as denoting the extent of a parfon's* ecclefiafti-

cal authority.

The jurifdiiftion of a bifhop loft the name of parlfh,

parochia, at a very erly period ; but ftil the fubordi-

nate divifions of the ecclefiaftical ftate continued to be

regulated by prior civil divifions. For this aflertion,

we hav afi indifputable authority, which confirms my
opinion refpedling the origin of parishes. " It feems
pretty clear and certain," fays the learned and elegant

Blackrtone, Com. vol. I, 114, " that the boundaries of

parijbes were originally afcertained by thoze of a manor
or 7nanors ; fince it very feldom happens that a manor
extends itfelf over more parifl>es than one, tho there

are often many manors in one parilh." This iz the

prefent ftate of facts, for originally the parifh, like the

modern diocefe, covered many manors, or eftates of
the inferior feudatories.

Parliament iz faid to be derived from the French,

parkfnent^ which iz compofed of parler, to fpeak, and
ment or mens., mind. Cowel tit. Parliament.

" Parliament," fays Johnfon, " parliamcntuns, law
Latin ; parlement, French." Dt6t. fol. Edit.

"It

"• Par/on iz faid, by Coke and others, to be derived fi on>.

perjonay becaufe this officer reprcfents tlie corporation or

chwvch, 'vicemfeu perfonam ecclejia gererf. This reezoii leenis

to be obfcure and iinfatisfactory. It iz polliblc the word nic*y

proceed from tlic fame root az parijb, s'xz.par.
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It is called parliament," fays Coke Litt. p. i lo.

Ed. Lond. 1778, " becaufe every member of that

court ftiould fmcerely and difcretely parlcr le ment"

(fpeekhiz mind) " for the general good of the com-
monwelth ; which name it alfo hath in Scotland ; and

this name before the conquert: waz uzed in the time of

Edward the Confeflbr, William the Conqueror, &c.

It waz anciently, before the conquert, called inkheLfi-

kath^* michel-gemote ; ealla^ ivitetia-gemote ; that is to

fay, the great court or meeting of the king and all the

wifemen ; fometimes of the king, with the counfel of

hiz bifhops, nobles and wifefl: of hiz peeple. This
tourt, the French men call les eflates ; or I'aJJcmble des

ejiates. In Germany it is called a diet. For thoze

other courts in France that are called parliaments^ they

are but ordinary courts of juftice, and az Paulus Jovius

affirmeth, were firft eftablifhed with us."

The late editor of Cokes Inftitutes, remarks, in a

note on this paflage, that the latter part of this etymol-

ogy iz juftly exploded, and apologizes for hiz author

by faying, " it iz to be found in preceding authors of

eminence." He difcards the meniy and confiders it,

hot az an eflential, but an adventitious part of thei

word ; deeming it fufficient to derive the word from
parlevy to fpeak. This opinion he receives from Lam-
Dard.

Such a definitioh, v;ith great deference to theze

venerable authorities, iz a difgrace to etymology. Coke
waz a great lawyer, and Johnfon a good Latin and
Greek fcholar ; but neether of them waz verfed in the

Teutonic language and inftitutions, where alone we
fliould look for the origin of ovir laws and the Englifli

conftitution. Johnfon indeed waz a mere Compiler of
other mens etymologies, and Cowel, Sdden, Junius
and others from whom he copibd, tho deeply lerned,

fometimes fell into very whimfical miftakes. I am
bold to afTert that the Englifh derivation o{ parliament^
or parlement from the French parler, haz no better au-

thority
* Great fynod—great meeting,

S2
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thorlty than a mere whim or notion of theze writers.

We might az well derive purler from parliament^ and
both from a parcel oi gollips, becaufe they are loqua-

cious.

The true etymology of the word iz par, or bar^ a

landholder or baron, and le^ mote^ the meeting. I fay

mote^ for this waz the Saxon fpelling of the word, after

the prepofitiv ge waz dropped. It waz originally ge--

mote^zrz, in ivitena-gemote ; afterwards xhc ge waz difuf-

ed, az in falk-mote. What the original French orthog-

raphy waz, I am not certain j but the word came to

England from franee, and we find the French article

prerixed, par'le-ment ; a meeting of the barons. The
fame found waz ufed in Germany, Burgundy, and oth-

er parts of Europe, and in all, it had the fame meening,

which it, in fome mefure, retains in France to this day.

T\iQ coimnwiie concilium QiY.x\^-2iW^y before the con-
queii, eonfifted of the witena^ or wife men. It retained

the name oi zvitcna-gemote^ til after the Norman inva-

fion. It iz perhaps impofTible, at this diftance of time,

to afcertain exa<5fiy the manner of fummoning this na-

tional aflembly^ or whether the commons or Tefler no-
bility were entitled to a feet. In old charters, the king

iz faid to hav pafTed laws by advice of the archbifliops,

bifhops, abbots, erls and wife men of the relm j feniorum

fapientium populi. But we are not able to determia

whether theze feniores fapientes were admitted on ac-

count of their age and vvifdom ; or whether pofleffion

of real eftate waz a requifit qualification. So much iz

certain, that in PVance and Germany, where we firft

heer of parliamcntSy all the barons, that iz, all the nobil-

ity, were entitled to a feet in the national council, in

right of their baronys ; and this iz aflerted to hav been
the cafe in England.* This fatfl-, fo well attefted in

hiftory az to be undeniable, ought long ago to hav led

the critical enquirer to the true origin of the French
word, parlement. The name of parliament took its

rife under the feudal fyftem, when the aflembly of men,
fo called, confirtcd folely of barons or bars. It iz front

this

* i^tuarti EngUfli Conflitution, p. 275.
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this circumftance that the provincial afiembjies of

France are properly denominated parliaments. The
eriy Norman princes, who introduced the name into

England, fummoned none to their council but the cler-

gy and nobility, and fometimes a few only of the great-

er barons. The houfe of lords iz ftridly a parlia77ient^

according to the original of the word, altho fince the

commons hav made a part of tlxe legiflature, the name
17. extended to the whole body.

The word peer iz faid to be derived from the Latin

par equal ; and this circumftance haz been the occafion

of innumerable encomiums on the Englilh trial by

peers. So far az equaUty in the condition of judges and

parties, iz an excellence in any judicial fyftem, the pref-

ent pra6tice of trial by jury iz efteemable among a

free peeple ; for whatever may be the origin of the word
peer., a trial by men of the naborhood may often proov

a capital fecurity againft a court devoted to party. But
it iz at leaft doubtful whether /)^^?j, az ufed for jurors,

came from the Latin /><3r ; for it iz almoft certain that

the word peer^ az ufed for nobles, iz derived from the

German par^ a landholder, and this iz undoubtedly the

tru primitiv fenfe of the word. That there waz fuch a

word in ancient Germany, iz unqueftionable ; and par-

amount^ which fignifies the lord of higheft rank, iz from

the fame root
;
par-amount^ the par or baron above thjg

reft. The jurifts on the continent latinized the word,

calling the lords pares ; and this, in later ages, waz
miftaken for the plural of the Latin par.

Az the pares or barons claimed almoft exclufiv ju-

rifdiction over their manors, and held courts of juftice,

ether in perfon or by their bailiffs, they came to be con-

fidered az the fupreme judges in the laft refort of all

civil and criminal caufes. Pares or barons became e-

quivalent to yW^^x. \{tnQQ.x\\Q houfe of peers in Eng-
land iz the fupreme judicatory of the nation. Elence

the parliaments (meetings of peers) in France are fu-

preme courts of juftice.

Twelv waz a favorit number with our Saxon an-

ceftors, aiid the king, or lord paramount, with twelv

judges.
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judges, conftituted the fupreme court or council among
the ancient Germans. It will hardly be confidered a

digreflion to exainin this inftitution with more atten-

tion ; for if I miftake not, tlie rudiments of it are vifi-

ble az far back az the Chriftian era \ or even az the

Gothic migrations to the wefl and north of Europe.

In the Edda, or fyftem of Gothic mythology, com-
piled by Snorro Sturlefon, fupreme judge of Iceland,

about the year 1220, we may difcern the principles

which would naturally giv rife to the pradtice of trial

by twelv men. The Edda will indeed be faid to be a

collection of fables. To this 1 anfwer, fable iz gener-

ally, perhaps always, founded on fa6l ; whatever addi-

tions may be made in a courfe of time by imperfect tra-

dition. The Edda iz acknowledged to contain an au-

thentic account of the opinions of the northern nations

at the time it waz written. This iz all I aflc.

Snorro, and Torfaeus the hiftorian of the north, in-

form us that even in Scythia, " Odin, the fupreme god
of the Goths, performed the fun6lions of cheef preeft,

aflifced by tivelv pontiffs^ who dijiribut?d jujUce."*

Let us attend to a facl confirming the account. Mal-
let, a hillorian of credit, teGihes that the hall or feet of
juftice, my be flil feen in different parts of Sweden an4
Denmark. " Theze monuments, whoze rude bulk

haz preferved thetii from the ravages of time, are only

vaft

* Mallets North. Antiq. Vol. I. 61. The northern nations

had, like the Greeks, tnxiel'v principal deities, and this article

m their religious beleef might originate the inliitiition of t-url-v

prcejls, t'wel'v judges. Sec. Many civil inflitutions among rude
nations, may be traced to their religious opinions ; and perhaps
the preference given to the nunibtr tivelnj, in Germany, iu

Greece, and in Judea, had its origin in fome circumftances az
ancient a^ the race of the Jews.

Odin, which in Anglo Saxon, waz IFoden, waz the fupreme
god of the Goths, anfwering to the Jupiter of tlie Greeks :

And it iz remarkable that the words,'^0^,^00^, odlii and "Tjuodea,

all fprung from one fource. Wc (hall not be furprized that

the fame word fliould begin with fuch different letters, when
we refleft that: fuch changes are very common. The Danes
omit -w in nvord ; a diftionary they call ord-bog., a word book'

;

c»nd the Spaniards, in attempting to pronounce iv, always ar-

ticulate^. See my Diflvitationsj p. 33 J.
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vaft unhewn ftones, commonly tweh in number, fet

upright, and placed in form of a circle. In the middle

iz a ftone, much larger than the reft, on which they

made a feet for their king. The other ftones ferved az

a barrier to keep off the populace, and marked the

place of thoze whom the peeple had appointed to make
the eIe6fion (of king.) They treeted alfo in the fame

place of the moft important affairs."* There iz one

neer Lunden,f in Scania, another at Leyra, in Zea-

land, and a third neer Viburg, in Jutland.

This being a well attefted fa6i, we are difpofed to

bcleev what iz related in the Edda, Fable 7th, where

it iz afked, " what the univerlal father do when he

bik Afgard, (the divine abode.") It iz anfwered, a-

greeable to the receeved opinion of the Goths, " he

in the beginning eftabliflied governors, and ordered

then2 to decide whatever differences Ihould arize among
men, and to regulate the government in the plain, call-

ed Ida, wherein are tivelv feets for themfelves, befides

the throne which iz occupied by the univerfal father,"|

On this paffage, the tranllator of Mallets Hiftory

haz the following note. *' Theze judges were twelv

in number. Waz this owing to there being twelv

primary deities among the Gothic nations, az there

were among the Greeks and Romans ? This I ftialj

not take upon me to decide ; but I think one may
plainly obferve here the iirft traces of a cuftom, whicli

hath extended itfelf to a great many other things.

Odin, the conqueror of the north, eftabliftied a fupreme
court in Sweden, compofed of twelv members, to affifl:

him in the functions of the preefthood and govern-

ment. This doubtlefs gave rife to what waz after-

wards called the fenate. And the fame eftablifhment

in like manner took place in Denmark, Norway, and
other northern States. Theze fenators decided in th*

laft appeal, all differences of importance ; they were, if

I may fay fo, the affeflbrs of the prince ; and were in

number
* North. Antiq. Vol. I. 169.

t London, in England, probably had its name from t|ijs

place.

X North. Antiq. Vol. II. 41,
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number twe!v, az we are exprefsly informed by Saxo,

in hiz life of king Regner Lodbrog. Nor are other

monuments wanring, which abundantly confirm this

truth. We find in Zealand, in Sweden, neer Upfal,

and if I am not miftaken, in the county of Cornwai,
large ftones, to the number of twelv, ranged in the form
of a circle, and in the midft of them, one of a fuperior

height. Such in thoze rude ages, waz the hall of au-

dience ; the ftones that formed the circumference,

were the feets of the fenators ; that in the middle, the

throne of the king. The like monuments are found

alfo in Perfia, neer Tauris. Travellers frequently meet
there with large circles of hewn flones ; and the tradi-

tion of the country reports, that theze are the places

where \\\txaQus or giants formerly held their councils.*

I think one may difcover veftiges of this ancient cuf-

tom, in the fable of the twelv peers of France, and in

the eftablifhment of twelv jurymen in England, who
are the proper jzidgeSy according to the ancient laws of
that country."

It iz certain that feme outlines of this mode of de-

ciding controverf.es by twclv^ may be feen in the cuf-

toms of the Cimbri and Teutones, long before the

Chriftian era. But I cannot find that the idea of cquaL

jty ever entered into the original inftitution. On the

other hand, every old authority that I hav confulted

confirms me in tlie opinion, that the ttvelv men were

chofen from among the landholders or better claffes of
peeple ; that thcv were the judges of the court, and
that the diftinciion between judges and jury, law

and fadf, iz a refinement or improovment on the orig-

inal conftitution, and comparativly of modern date.

It iz certain that a difference of rank exifted among
the Germans in the time of Tacitus. " Reges ex no-

bilitate, duces ex virtute fumunt."f The fame writer

exprefsly declares, that matters of inferior concern and
private juftice came within the jurildiiftion of their

^iinces. " De minoribus rebus priiicipes confultant, de
majoribus,

* See Chardin's Travels,- Vol. III.

t Tac. de Mor. Germ. r. 7.
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majonbus, omnes.'"* In nnother paflage, he is more
explicit :

" Principes jura per pagos vicofque red-

dunt."t Cefar iz ftill more explicit :
" Principes

regionum atque pagorum inter fuos jus dicunt, contro-

verfiafque minuunt."J Theze principes regionum atque

pagorum^ Blackftone fays, we may fairly conftur to be

lords of hundreds and manors ;§ they were originally

elediv, az we are informed by Tacitus, " eliguntur in

conciliis

* Tac. de Mor. Germ. c. 11.—f C. 12, % De Bello

Galileo. lib. VI. c. 21.

^ Com. Vol. III. 35. This cannot be flriflly true ; for

the principes were eletitiv ; and therefore could not hav owned
the land (pagus) or exercifed the office of judge in right of
their property. The kings, princes, and generals of the an-

cient Germans were ele£ted ; lome for their nobility, that iz,

the refpeftability of their families, arifing from the valor and
merits of their anceflors ; others, az their duces, military com-
manders, were chofen for their virtues, their perfonal bravery.

This I take to be the meening of that pafiTage in Tacitus,

•'Reges ex nobilitate, duces ex virtute fumunt."
" The Comitcs ex pkbe," fays Selden, chap. 18, " made one

rank of freemen fuperior to the reft in wifdom." The Saxon
nobles were called adelingi, or wel born ; the freemen, frilingif

or free born ; the latter might be afliftants in the judicial de-
partment. The lower ranks were called /azzi or flaves ; and
indolence iz fo neceCTary a confeqnence of bondage, that this

word lazzi, or Jazy, haz become finonimous with indolent, Jlwg-
gijh. This word iz a living national fatire upon eveiy fpecies

offlavery. 3iit the efFeff of Slavery iz not merely /7/Jo/^«<rr;

its natural tendency iz to produce di/fjonejly ;
" almoft every

(lave, being, fays Dr. Franklin, from the nature of hiz em-
ployment, a theef." Az a ftriking proof of this, we may in-

uance the change of meening in the words 'villain and kno've^

which at fir(t denoted tenant and ploioman, but during the op-
preflions of the feudal fyftem, come to fignify, a rogue. l''ajfal

alfb denoted originally, a tenant or feudatory of a fuperior lord.

It waz an honorable name, the barons being called the kings
rjajfals. But fervitude iz lo natural a confequence of the ten-

ure of lands under a propietor, in fee, that 'vajfal haz become
fmonimous with Have.* The change of meening in theze

words

* Blackftone, Vol.II. 52, fays, " we now iize the word -vaJOiI op-
probrioufly, az finonimous to flave' or bondman, on accour.T cf the
frejudices ive ka-v jttjily cottc^i-vcd again/} the duirna grafted on the feudal
pjlcnt," So good a ni^n ought not to hav uzed the y.vur^ fieibdice j and
To great a man ought to hav aiTigned a b»ct?r jsejon for this o'^Jji cl/ri'm

(ujhefi of the modern word i-'iljSi.
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concillls principis," and each had a hundred comites,

or afliftant judges, who were chofen from among the

peeple. " Centeni fmgulis, explebe comites, concilium

fimul et au6toritas, adfunt."* Theze hundred aflift-

ants, or companions, were chofen ex plebe j but when
chofen formed the concilium principis. The prince

waz their prefident, chofen by themfelves, eliguntur in

conciliis principes^ and had auSloritatem^ authority orju-

rifdiction in the town or diftrift.

The idea of equality iz no where fuggefted ; on the

contrary ; the hundredors when chofen became a court

or legiflature in the diilridt, competent to the general

purpofes of government. No mention iz made of a

diftinvSlion between the legiflativ and judicial depart-

ments ; on the other hand, we may fafely conclude,

from the pafleges of Cefar and Tacitus before quoted,

that the powers of making laws and deci<ling caufes

were vefted in the fame men. Cefar fays, " nullus eft

in pace communis magiftratus," nor could the Ger-
mans, in their primitiv fimple mode of living, need

fuch a magiftrate. The princes ^/z/^ dicunt^ controverfi-

fifque mitiuunty diftributed juftice, by the afllftance of

their comites^ and according to the circumftances of the

peeple. f This at leeft waz the cafe with refpecfl to

matters of fmall magnitude.

The

words iz a volum of inftru^lion to princes and legiflators.

Reduce men to bondage, and they hav no motiv but fccr to

keep them induflrious and honefl, and of courle, mod of them
commence rogues and drones. Why hav not the tyrants of
Europe difcovered this truth ? Good laws, and an equal dif-

tribution of the advantages and the rights of government,
would generally be an effectual fubflitute for the bayonet and
the gallows. Look thro Europe ; . wherever we fee poverty
and opprefllon, there we find a nurfery of villains. A differ-

ence in the property, education and advantages, originates the

difference of cliaradter, between the nobleman of niceft honor,
and the culprits that fwing at Tyburn.

* De Mor. Germ. c. 13.

t The practice of choofing afTiflant judges in the Roman
commonwealth, vvaz fomething fimilar to our mode of impan-
nelling a jury. Theze afultants were fonietinies a hundred^

an4
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The number of comites principis^ or afliftants, waz
originally a hundred. This gave name to the diftriil

which they governed, and which afterwards confifted

of any indefinit number, ftili retaining the primitiv

name. In later ages, the number of affiflant judges

waz reduced ; a grand jury ftill confifts of twenty four ;

a petit jury commonly confifts of twelv, but on certain

occafions, and by the cuflom of particular places in

England, may be compofed of fixteen, eight or fix.*

Such waz the conftitution of the ancient Germans,
in which we may difcover the principles of the fyftein

which they every where eftabliflied, after their conquefts

in Gaul, Spain, Italy and Britain.

Twelv waz a favorit number, not only with the

Saxons, but v/ith all the nations of northern original.

They had twelv principal deities ; they numbered the

units up to twelv ^ inftead of flopping at ten, like other

nations jf they had twelv judges to aflift their kings or

princes ; their hall for the eledtion of their kings con-
lifted of twelv huge ftones, placed ^n a circle. Hence
we difcover the origin of the twelv fenators of Sweden,

J

Denmark and Norway ; the twelv counfellors of ftate

in ancient times j the fable, az it iz called, of the twelv

peers in Francp 5 thq twelv judges in England, and
the

?ind it iz not improbable, the Roman and German cuftoms of
elefting that number might be derived from the fame original.

The Prsetor, (cheef juftice) or princeps judicum appointed
by him, fummoned a number of perfons, who were called _/«-

dicesfele£li, feleft judges. Theze were to giv their verdift in

criminal matters, like our juries. On the day of trial, the firft

thing after opening the court, waz the fortitio judicum, or im-
panntUing of the jury, performed by the judex qua:Jlinnis or
cheef judge on the trial, who took by lot fuch a number of
the judices feleBi, or jurymen, az the law, on which tlie accu-
fation waz founded, had determined. Liberty waz given to
the parties to rejeft, (challenge) and the places of thoze re-

jeded, were filled by new appointments.

—

Kennetts Amiq. of
Rome, 138.

* See Coke Litt. and Hargraves notes on this fiibje(5t.

•\ Mallets North. Antiquities.

:J:
Mentioned in the preceding note, copied from Mallet.
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the trial by twelv peers or jurors, vvhicli waz formerly

common to all the northern nations of Europe.*
On the Gothic eftablifliments in the fouth and weft

of Europe, government took a military complec-
tion. The kings parcelled out the conquered lands

among their generals, called duces or ptincipes^ by the

Latin writers ; and by the Saxons, heretoga. The
generals of firft rank receeved or acquired whole prov-

inces, az Burgundy, and the principalities of Germany.
Theze territories they diftributed among their inferior

officers and comites or retainers, of whom every lord

had great numbers about hiz perfon. Theze confti-

tuted a fecondary, but very numerous clafs of nobility j

and altho there might be differences of rank and prop-

erty among them, they were called by one general ap-

pellation. In England, they werej:alled thanes^ from a

word fignifying to Jerve^ becaufe they held their lands

by the condition of military fervice. On the conti-

nent, they were called barons^ that is freemen, or ten-

ants of land, upon condition of rendering certain mili-

tary and honorable fervice to their fupeiior lord, who
waz called lord paramount.

Blackftone remarks, that " a baron's iz the moft
general and umverjal title of oobiljty ; for originally ev-

ery one of the peers of fuperior rank had alio a barony
annexed to hiz title. "f The origin of this title haz
occafioned great enquiry among antiquaries ; but the

difficulty vanidies upon my hypothefis, which derives

the word from bar^ a landholder and freeman ; for on
the eftabliftiment of the feudal tenuies, all the lands

were held by a few men ; the proprietors were all callc4

barons^ and this accounts for the unlverfaliiy of the title

juft mentioned. Thus the bifliops, after they had ob-

tained gifts of large tracls of land or manors, refigned

them to the conqueror, William j accepted them again

fubjecl

• Thefe fafls gave rife to Cokes quaint remarks, " that

the law delighteth herfelf in the number of twelv ;" and he
adds, " the nun\ber of twelv iz much refpedted in holy writ

;

as 12 apolUes, 12 fiuncs, 12 tribes, &c." On juries, fol. 155.

t Com. Vol. I. 398.
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fubjecS to the conditions of lay fees, claimed rank with

the nobility, and took their feets in the Englilh houfe

of lords. Adual poflcflion of a barony vvaz originally

requifit to conftitute a lord of parliament ; but the title

iz now granted by the king without the poflelTion.

Blackrtone mentions the difficulty of tracing the

word baron to its primitiv fenfe ; but confirms the

foregoing explanation when he fays, " the moft prob-

able opinion iz that barons were the fame az our lords

of manors.''* The name indeed waz not ufed in Eng-
land (fo far as can be collected from EnglKh writers)

till after the conqueft. But it iz certain that the feu-

dal fyftem, tho not in all its feverity, waz eftablifhed in

England before that period ; and degrees of nobility

were cotemporary with the Saxon eftablifhments in the

ifland. The firft clafs were called in Saxon heretogay

that iz generals or military commanders. But the

moft ancient and perhaps the moft important civil title

waz that of earles or ealdor/nen. Theze erls were called

alfo in Saxon fchiremen^ for they exercifed fupreme ju-
rifdidion in the Jb'ires, After the conqueft they were
called by the correfponding Norman title counts^ from
comites^ becaufe they were the king's companions in

war ; and their jurifdicflion waz called a county.

\

Inferior to theze in rank were the Saxon thanes^ who
were fo called from the Saxon thanian miniftrare, be-
caufe they were the comites or attendants of the ancient

kings or earls. Theze were numerous, and after the
conqueft called by the equivalent continental title, bar-

ons. Of theze there were different ranks, thani majo-
res or thani regis^ who ferved the king in places of high
importance, and took rank next to the biftiops and
abbots. Theze had inferior thanes under them, called

thani minoreSy who were alfo lords of mamrs.X The
word

* Cora. Vol. I. 399.

t I am by no meens certain that this derivation of counts

from com'/tes, iz juft ; it iz at leeft az probable az otherwife,
that contces may be a Gothic word. But this iz conjecture.

X See Cowel on the word thane ; and in Domefday, " tha-
nus, elt tenens, qui eft caput nianerii."
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word peer I fuppofe to be derived from the fame root aii

haron^ bar or par, and to be equivalent in fenfe. It iz

cleer to me that landholder^ or man by way of eminencCj

"waz its original meening ; and that it iz a proper name
of the ancient nobility, given them az proprietors ot

vafl: tra6t? of land, and that it had no reference to

equality of rank.

But there are better proofs of this /point than that

drawn from this fuppofed derivation. The true orig-

inal fignification of the word we hav in the phrafes,

houfe of peers^ peers of the relm^ peerage. And for this

afiertion we hav the beft authorities in the language.

Cowel, from whom Jolinfon and moft modern lawyers

have borrowed their definitions of law terms, after ex-

plaining the ^oxApeer to. denoting jurors, fays exprefs-

ly, " but this word iz rnojl principally ifed for tho%e that

he of the nobility of the relm and lords of the parliammt.'*

Here the author haz mentioned a well fupported fadl^

and quotes ancient authorities. But he immediately

iQt'fs fa6l, and runs into conjefture, az to the reezon of

this appellation, which lie deduces from a preconceev-

ed, but probably erroneous, opinion. " The reezon

whereof iz, that altho there be a diftin£tion of degrees

in our nobility, yet in all public adions they are equal ;

az in their votes of parliament, &c.'* Here the author

takes it for granted that the word peer fignifies equaly

and afligns, az a caufe of its 7noJl principal appropriation

to the nobility, that the men, tho of different ranks^

hav an equal vote in parliament. This a curious rea-

fon indeed ! A man muft: be more credulous than I

am, to beleev this flight circumftance would giv rife to

fuch a particular appropriation of a name. One would
think that the fame reezon would hav given the name
to the clergy in convocation and other ecclefiaflical

courts. Yet the learned and candid Blackftone haz
copied the fame reezon. " The commonalty, like the

nobility, are divided into feveral degrees ; and, az the

lords, tho different in rank, yet all them are peers m
refpect of their nobility ; fo the commoners, tho fomo
are greatly fupcrior to ethers, yet all arc in law pcers^ jn

refpect
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refpeft of their want of nobility"'^ This appeers very

extraordinaryj that an equality offuffrage iliould giv an
appellation in preference to difference of rank^ which vr.

fo much more obvious and more flattering to the

haughty barons. But if the commoners ^xt peers ot

equals in fuffrage az well az the lords ; that iz, on the

fame principle ; or as Blackftone ftates it, if the lords are

peers becaufe they are noble^ and the commoners are

feers^ becaufe they are not noble^ why hav not the com-
moners the fame appellations of peers of the relm ?

The lords are not equally noble, by Blackrtone's own
flatement, for they are of very different ranks ; and the

commons are not equally ignoble, (this word iz ufed

merely for contraft) for they are of different ranks :

Yet the vote of one commoner iz az good in the houfe

of commons, az that of another ; and the vote of one
lord, in the other houfe, iz az good az that of another,

if the equality offuffrage iz a proper ground for the title

of peers in one houfe, the reezon extends to the other.

Yet commoners are not peers of the relm ; and until a

good reezon can be alTigned for the diflindion of titles

between the houfes, I fliall beleev that the word peer

had originally no reference to equality.

\

But

* Com. Vol. I. 403. " But the fame author, in page 399,
fays, the right oipeerage feems to hav been originally territo-

rial, that iz, annexed to lands, manors, &c. the proprietors of
which were, in right of thoze eftates, allowed to he peers oftlie

relm ;" that iz, in plain Englifh, certain men, in rigJit of their

tftates, were allowed to be equals of the relm. This will jpKJt

pafs for reezon and truth on this fide of the Atlantic.

f Home, in hiz Mirror of Juftices, chap. I. feft. 2. fays,
*< altho the king ought not to hav any peer (that iz, equal) in

tlie land, yet becaufe he cannot be a judge in a cafe where he
iz a party, it waz behovefuU by the law that he fhould hav
companions to heer and determin of all writs and plaints of all

wrongs, &c. Theze companions are now called countees, earlesy

according to the Latin comites, &c." This iz fingular ! The
king ought to hav no equal ; therefore he ought to hav com~
panions for judges ; or, in plainer words, if poffible, the king
ought not to hav equals in the kingdom, therefore he fhould
hav peers to heer and determin criminal caufes. Common
fenfe at leeft, if not etymolog)', will fay, «* the king ought not
t« hav equals, but he muft h&y judges."
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But fay the Englilh lawyers and antiquaries, " thw

bifhops are not in ftridtnefs held to be/»c^;-5 of the relm^

but only lords of parliament"* Why not ? What is

the diftinition ? Here our authors leev us in the dark ;

but perhaps the foregoing clu will leed us to the light.

Eidiops were not the original proprietors of baronies j

they were not bars or ^ars^ the hereditary lords of man-
ors, confequently not peers of the relrn. This iz fuch

an obvious folution of the queftion, that I am furpriz-

ed it fliould hav been overlooked. Under the papal

hierarchy, the clergy gained vafl: influence over the

minds of men, and by a variety of expedients, became
poflefled of large eftates, and fome of them, of ancient

baronies. But their acquifitions were comparativly of
modern date, and many of them ufurpations, altho in

confequence of their eftatcs they obtained a feet in the

houfe of lords. They are therefore lords ofparliament ;

but the ancient peers, priding themfelves upon the an-

tiquity of their families, and claiming certain prefcrip-

tiv rights, would not admit the clergy to an equal fhare

of authority and honor ; for to this day, a vote of the

temporal lords iz good againft every vote of the clergy.

f

" The appellation peer^* fays Cowel, " feems to ba

borrowed from PVance, and from thoze tweiv peers

that Charlemagne inftituted in that kingdom." The
fame word waz ufed by other nations. Theze twelvr

peers conftituted a great council or fupreme court, and
the members were all barons^ or of the nobility. J Can
the word, applied to the members of this council, fig-

nify equal ? By no meens. Here wc trace the word
to

* Blackftone, Vol. I. 157, from Staunford P C. 153.

f- It iz now held that e con-uerfo, a vote of the fpiritiial

Ibrds, if a majority, iz good againft all the temporal lords;

but Coke douts it. Siippofnig tliis to be admitted, the priv-

ilege is modern, and makes nothing againft my fuppofition.

X It haz been remarked that baron iz the mofl general title

of nobility ; in>iecd every nobleman waz originally a baron.

Coke. I. 74. l"he lords of manors, both in England and on
the continent, were the fuitors in the king's court, and called

fares Curtis or curia;. The lords tenants were called the peers

of hiz court baiou. See Blackltone, Vol. I. ch. 4.
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\o t remote period of antiquity, and find it ufed by

the emperor of Germany ; or at leeft an appellation giv-

en to one of the firft councils in hiz dominions. This
iz the pure primitiv fenfe of the word peers^ baram j

that iz, in the full latitude of its fignification, all the an-

cient nobility j who held landsof him ether immediately

or mediately j who formed hiz fupreme judicial court,

and in fome countries, hiz legillativ alTembly ; who
were hereditary councillors of the crown j and cheef

judges of all caiifes arifmg on their own manors, ex-

cept fuch az were of great confequence.

This explanation accounts for what Selden has re-

marked, chap. 65, that " the barons of England, be-

fore the reign of Edward I, were rather the great and
richer fort of men, than peers^ altho they were of the

number.'* That iz, the Saxon thanes, who were great

landholders, but inferior to the erls, had, after the con-
queft, receeved the appellation of barons from the con-
tinent ; but, being a fecondary clafs of nobility, had
not claimed or acquired the power and privileges cf
the German and French princes and nobles who had
the title of peers^ until the Norman kings had intro*

duced, into the kingdom, the opprefllv and invidious

diftindions of the feudal tenures, in the full extent of
the fyllem.

It will be enquired, if this iz the fenfe of the word»
how came juries of common freeholders to be called

peers ? The anfwer iz eefy ; the jurors were xXxt judg-

es of tiie inferior courts, and not merely the equals of
the parties, az iz commonly fuppofed. The erl or
haron, in ftriftnefs ; but more commonly, the vice*

comes, fherifF or lords deputy, waz the prefident or
cheef juftice, and the jurors, the ajjijiant judges. For
this opinion, numberlefs authorities may be produced.
The barons were the affiftant judges, piers^ in the court
of the lord paramount or king, and thus becamejudges
by prefcription ; fo the word peer or baron^ in time,
became equivalent to judge. Az the nobles were judg-
es in the kings court, and decided on appeels in the
laft refort, fo the freeholders who conftituted the court

T in
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in the county, liundred or manor, came to be derioitt-

inated peers^ that iz, judges.

Reeve, in hiz hiftory of the Englifh Lav/, remark;;,

that " the adminiftration of juftice in the days of
Wilhairi the conqueror, wax {o commonly attendant

on the rank and character of a baron, that baro and
juji'iciarius were often ufed fynonimoujly" Blackflone

fays, " it iz probable the barons were the fame az our

lords of manors, to which the name of court baron
(which iz the lords court, and incident to every manor)
givs fome countenance." Vol. I. 398. It iz furpriz-

ing, theze writers fhould approach fo neer the tru orig-

inal and meening of the word, boron^ and not reech it.

Molt writers on the ancient ftate of government iii

Europe, hav remarked that the nobility held the office

of judges. " Les mefmes comtes," fays Mezeray,
*' et dues, (Jui jugeoint les Francois, les menoient a

la guerre." torn. 1. p. 118. The counts and duke$

v.'e're both judges and generals.

•' Duo—comitum munera fure ; unum videlicet

juflitiae populis miniftrandae, alteram militia fibi fub-

je^'tae, quando irt bellum eundum erat, educendae atque

regendae." Muratori. Antiq. Ital. tom. I. p. 399.
The counts had two offices or departments of bufi-

nefs ; tiie adminiftration of juftice, and command of

the troops in war.

Stuart, in hiz Englifh Conftitution, remarks, " that

the erls prefided in the courts of law. Their jurifdic-

tion extended over their feefs : In all caufes, civil and
criminal, they judged without appeel, except in cafes of

the utmoft confequence." Part 3. Sed. 3.

I prefume it iz needlefs to multiply authorities. Thd
ftrongeft argument in favor of my opinions iz drawn
from the fupreme judiciary powers of the houfe of

lords in England. The lords are peers of the relm ;

that iz, the ancient prefcriptiv judges or barons, who
claim the privilege by hereditary right or immemorial
ufuage. The houfe of peersy iz literally and in fa(5l, a

houfe of judges j an aftembly of all the ancient judges in

the kingdom. So Selden relates of the Saxons, whom
he
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fie fuppofes to be defcended from the fame original aa

the Greeks, and long prior to the ages of Roman glory j

" rheir country they divided into counties or circuits,

all under the government of twelv lords, like the Athe-

nian territory under the Archorites. Theze, with the

other p7-inceSy had the judicial power of dijiributiv jujiice

committed to them, with a hundred commoners out of

each divifioh." Tit. Saxons. The fame writer de-

clares, chap. 58, that the nobles " were in their moft

ordinary work, meetings of judges^ or courts ofjudicature ;

that the king and I;iiz barons made many laws and

conftitutions which hav obtained the name of ftatutes,"

(which he fuppofes may hav been equitable decilions

6f new caufes, which afterwards had the force of laws)

" that the judges of this fupreme court are the baronage

df England ; and that the houfe of lords rtill retain

their fupreme judiciary powers by ancient prefcriptiv

right."

In addition to this authority, I would remark that

the modern fupreme judiciary of Scotland iz copied al~

moft exadtly frotn the ancient Saxon trial by laghmeii

or thanes. The lords of feffion, or prefident and four-

teen judges, are a court of law and (zSt, without a ju-

ry ; and this iz exactly the old trial by peers.

The parliaments in France are juftly faid by lord

Coke, to be ordinary courts cf jujiice-, another ftriking

evidence of what I hav advanced. The word parlia-

ment came from France, where it denotes that aflembiy

of barons, which conftitutes the fupreme ccurt of juftics

in each of the feveral provinces. This iz the original

import of the word, and the parliaments in France ftill

retain that fignification. This name waz introduced

into England, under the Notman princes^ and fuper-

feded the Saxon name of the national afi'embly, witena-

gemote. Indeed, during the depreffion of the peeple,

under the firft princes of the Norman line, when the

military tenures were eflablilhed with rigor, national

aflemblies were called but feldom, and when fummoned,
confifled principally of the bi(hops and peers (barons)

of the relra. They however acquired the name of /ar-
'

T 2 lismenty
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liament, and retain it to this day ; altho one branclr of
that body iz compofed of commoners. Ti^etru meen-
Jng oi parliamrni iz a meeting of barons or peers^ and theif

principal bufirrefs waz to decide controverfies : They
hfad original jurifdiction over caufes in which the no-
bles were parties, az men of rank would not feek re-

drefs before ari inferior tribunal ; and they had an ap-

pellate jurifdiftiorr over other caufes in the laft refort.

The parliament of Englarki iz a legiflativ body ; but

the houfe of lords retains' tl>e primitiv privilege of finally

deciding controverHes. This branch of the^eg'itlature

alone anfwers to the parliaments in France, which ap-

proach neer the ancient irrftitution.*

So in England', the houfe of lords, and even the

temporal lords alone, were called formerly a parliament.

Blackftone, b. IV", c. 19, upon the authority of ancient

books and records, repeetedly denominates the houfe

of peers, when afting az a court of fupremejudicaturey

a' parliament, zfull parliament ; and the fpiritual lords

are not permitted to giv any vote upon|-///y or not gilty^

fot tliey are riot arfcierrt/>5d'ri(tlTat iz, bafons, prefcrip-

tiv judges) oi the relnri. It haz been douted whether

the fpiritual lords had a right to f?t in the houfe on the

trial of a peer ; but by a determinatiorf of the lords ire

tlie erl of Danby's cafe, r67d, they were permitted
*' to flay and fit in court in capital cafes, till the court

proceeds to the vote of gilty or not gilty." Still they

form no p'art of the court ; the temporal lords confti-

tuting ^ full parliament^ that iz, az I hav explained the

tru primitiv meening of the word, a meeting of barons

or judges,f
I would

• The Norman princes might well c'aU theii' councils ^ar/w-

'ihents, meetings of barons \ for they often fiimmoned none but the

barons and clergy, and fometimes but a few of the barons-

Henry the third, once funimoned but twenty five barons of
two hundred and fifty, then in the kingdom, and one hundred
4nd fifty of the clergy. Yet this meeting waz a parliament.

Scldcn, chap. 67.

t Thoze who wifh to fee a more particular account of the

extenfiv judicial powers of the barons in Europe, may confult

Rotertfon's Charles V. Vol. I. page 49, »nd note [Z] page Jior,

w.herc the authorities are referred to.
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I would juft add on this head, that the inftltution of

fweh judges in England, iz. copied from the ancient

mode of trial in Germany. The old Curia Regis cori-

fifted of the king, hiz grand jufticiary, the officers of

hiz palace and his barons. This court followed the

Kings perfgn wherever he went. Out of this wer?

formed the feveral courts now eftabliftied at Weftmin-

iler. But the title of barons ofihe exchequer and barons

of the cinque ports, who are judges, furnifhes an addi-

tional argument in favor of my opinions.

The foregoing explanation oi the words, baron and

feer^ leeds to a probable account of the trial by peers.

It can be prooved that the jurors were theyW^^^ of the

county, hundred and manor courts, and the probability

iz that thefuitors in theze courts receeved the appella-

tion of peersy from the circumftance of their being

landholders. Several autl^orities feem at leeft to favor

this opinion.
*' Concerning the inftituti^on of this court by the

laws and ordii^ances of ancient kings, and efpecially of

Alfred, it appeereth that theftri^ kings of this relm had

all the lands of England in demefne, and les grand

manors et royalties, they referved to themfelves ; and

of the remnant, they, for the defence of the relm, en-

feoffed the barons of the relm, with fuch jurifdi6tian

az the court baron now hath, and iriftituted the free-

holders to ht judges ofthe court baron."*
" The manor courts ar£ of two forts. The firft is

by the common law, and iz called the court baron, az

fome ha\^ faid, for that it iz the freeholders or freemen?

court, (for barons m one fenfe fignifie freemen) and of
that court thefreeholders^being luitorj, he judges. The
fecond iz the copyholders court, which iz called a

court baron, becaufe among the laws of king Edward
the confeflbr, it iz faid :

*^ Barones vero qui fuam ha-

bent curiam de fuis' hominibus," taking the name of

the baron who waz lord of the manor, or for that prop-

erly

* Coke Litt. 74. That the freeholder^; were judges if tru
;

but that the oarons and freeholders derived tlieir authority

feom kings, iz wholly a miC.ake,
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erly in the eye of the Iaw,it hath relation to \.\\cfreeholds

ers who are judges of this court. And in ancient charters

and records, the barons of London and the cinque
ports do fignify x\\q.freemen of London and the cinque
ports."* Theze paiTages are exprefs to my purpofe.

Indeed it muft hav been that the freeholders, now c^Al-

td jurors^ were judges ; for the lord of the manor waz
cheef judge or prefident merely, and we heer nothing,

at this erly period of Saxon junfprudence, of a dilHnc-

tion between law and facl.

Home, in the Mirror of Juftices, aflertsf " that by
the conftitutions of Alfred, the free tenants in every

county, hundred and manor, were to meet together and
judge their nahors,'" " Every free tenant hath ordinary

jurifdi(^lion in theze courts." '* The lords and ten-

ants ihall incur certain penalties by the judgement of the

fuitors." " Theze courts are called county courts,

v/here the judgement iz by thejuitors, if there be no writ,

and iz by warrant of ordinary jurifdiftion." That iz,

when there waz no fpecial court held by the juftices in

cyre.J So alfo in a book, called the " Diverfity of
Courts," written in Henry the eighth's time, it iz faid,

" in the court baron the fuitors are the judges^ and wi
theJieivard."

Cowel tels us, " the court baron iz more properly

curia baronum^ i. e. the court of freeholders^ (for fo bar-

ones does alfo fignify) over whom the lord of the manor
prelides. In this court Xhtfreeholders are judges.''^

Selden's authority confirms this fact. He fays,

" neether waz the bifnops nor fherifFs work, in the

folk-mote or county court, other than diredory or de-

claratory ; for the freemen were judges of the ta6l, and
the other did but edocere jura populo."\\ Here a diltinc-

tion iz cleerly made beetween thefreemen and the pop-

ulus ; the freemen were the judges, and the bifhop or

(lierifF edocuit jura, proclaimed the decifion to the

multitude.

* I. CokeLitt. 73. 1 Cap. I. Sea. III.

I He mufl fpetkof tlie flate of things after the conqyefj,

otlierwife >j(y?/Vdv in ejrc would not hav been mentioned.

\ L?.w Dift. Court baron.
\\
Bacon's Sclden. chup. 2;^.
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jnultltude. The freemen, or landholders, then were

the peers of the court ; they were not the equals of the

multitude, for the populus^ the laborers of all defcrip-

tions, were confidered az belonging to an inferior clafs

of men, and had no voice in the folk-mote.

To fum up the whole, we hav the authority of

the corredl and judicious Blackftone, who exprefs-

lyaflerts, book III. chapters IV and V, that in the

court baron, the hundred court and county court,

the freeholders or fuitors are the judges^ and the Rew-
ard in the two former, and the flieriff in the latter, are

the regijlrars or rninijlerial officers. Now it iz well

Icnown that before the conqueft, theze included all the

courts that were in the kingdom, except the w'ltena-

gemote^ in which there waz nothing like a jury, feparate

from the members of that council. So that the free-

holders or jurors were not only yzi^^^j, but they were

jthe fole fudges in all the inferior courts in the king-

dom j and of courfe there could be Uttle or no diflinc-

tion between law and foH. Nay, more, the fuitors

were the witneffes alfo ; and the principal reezon for

fummoning freeholders of the vicinage waz originally

this
i it waz fuppofed they werp acquainted with the

fads in difpute. Hence laws were made to compel
the jurors to tell the truths if they knew thefa^s, which
waz always fuppofed, till the contrary appeered. In
theze courts fmall caufes were decided ; and the coun-
ty court had cognizance of ecclefiaftical caufes, az well

az civil, and, often determined difputes between the

pobles, about real eftates of immenfe value.

But important matters were generally brought be-
before the witena-gemate^ or aflembly compofed of the
king, bifhops, erls and wife men. This waz a nation-

al council, whicl) unjtefi in itfelf all powers, legiflativ,

judicial, civil and ecclefiaftical, in law and equity. Such
a thing az % jury w^z never known in this fupreme
court. William the conqueror firft feparated the civil

from the ecclefiaftical authority, and fubftituted the au-
la regies^ a high court, confifting of hiz cheef officers and
barons, in place of the Saxon witcna-gemote. This
cpurt v»raz the fupreme judicature in the nation j a jury

was
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waz no part of it, and it followed the king wherevc^
he went, till it waz fixed by Magna Charta in WeA-
minfter Hall. Afterwards, in the reigns of Henry III

and Edward I, feveral courts were carved out of the

yfu/a Regis ; az the common pleas,»the court of kings

bench, the exchequer and chancery courts ; and it does

not appeer that a jury, diftin6t from the judges, formed
any part of the important common law courts, till af-

ter this period. The diftindion therefore between
judges and jury, law and fadl, feems not to hav been
known, till the dilTolution of the Jula Regis^ at the

cloze of the thirteenth century.

Let us enquire what kind of me^i theze freeholders

were, who were fummoned az jurors or judges at theze

courts.

Lord Coke iz exprefs, and quotes Glanvil and Brac-

ton for authorities, that " in ancient times the jurors

were tiue/v knights," (that iz, probably, perfons hold-

ing land amounting to a knights fee.)*

Henry III ifTued writs to the feveral counties to en-
quire into the liberties of hiz fubjeds, by tweh good and
lawful knights.\ The Saxon laws are more explicit.

" Habeantur pbcita in fingulis wapentachiis, ut exean-

tur duodecem tkoyni et praepofitus cuni eis, et jurent fu-

per fanetuarium, quod eis dabitur in rnanu, quod ne-

lYiinem innocentem velint accufare, vel noxium conce-

]are."t Here the law of Ethelred iz explicit in or-

daining a court of twelve thayn'i^ thanes or barons, with
iheir praepofitus or prefident, who wa'z the officer of

the hundred. Cowel remarks on this pafTage, " that

this may feem to intend the number ofjudges y and not
of the jury ; but the jury themfelvcs, in fome cafes, arc

judges,, that iz, they zxt judges of ihtfacl^ and the judg»

iz bound to giv fentence according to their verdid."

This
* Some fay this fee waz eight hundred akers of land

j

others, fix hundred and eighty, or 20I. a year, vi hich, confider-

ing the dificrence in the value of money, ^vaz equal perhaps
ro 300I. or 400I. at tlie prefent time. Here lecms to be a
confufion of ancient and modern ideas. The ancient knights

fee waz a certain traf t of land ; in later times that fee was
vahied at 20I. in money. '

t Hale"s Hid of Com. Law, 154. X L L Ethel, c. 4.
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This v/riter here fuppofes the thayni to be r^zWy jurors

^n^ judges ; but judges only of thefa^. This iz t.h'^

Jundamental error of moft lawyers who hav written on
the fubjeit j they take it for granted, that the diftindion

Ciilavj 7Li\Afa£i waz coeval with the trial by twelv free-

holders. Yet a fmgle circumftance, mentioned by
Cowel in the fame page, with the paflage quoted,

might hav undeceeved him, which iz, that " trial by

jury waz anciently called duodecetn virale jud'uium^^ the

judgement of twelv men. Their fentence or decifion

waz called a judgement '^ the diftindtion between the

"jerdi^i of a jury, and the judgement of the court, waz
unknown in the erly ages of the Saxons 3 nor can I

find it mentioned, till after the conqueft.

This, and fimilar paflages, hav however occafioned

much difpute among other Engliih lawyers and aiiti-

quaries. They hav adopted the opinion, tliat a jury

muft confift of twelv equal commoners, and cannot ex-

plain wh^t iz ment by fummoning twelv thanes.
*' Brady and Hicks," fays Stuart, " contended that

theze thanes were not jurors^ but judges or lawyers.

Coke and Spelman were of a different opinion." The
truth iz, they were both jurors and judges j and a
knowlege of the tru primitjv fenfe of one little mono-
fyllable in our language, would hav unravelled the
whole myftery to theze learned enquirers.

The moft ufual word for jurors, in the Saxon laws,

iz lahmen or lagemen ; a word that haz puzzled the
law writers, az it feems to meen fomething more than
equals

J and they hav no idea of any thing in a jury,

but equality. Hicks fuppofed them to be judges, " duo-
deni jure confulti," men yerfed in law. Spelinaii

Rendered the word, legales homines, good and lawful

men ; very inadequate words indeed ; but the error

haz been copied times without number, and ftiU pre-
vails. Lahman iz literally a law man, man of the law,

a judge. Law waz in a rude ftate, at that period ; but
the thanes were both lawyers znA judges ; jure conjulti."^

Profelfional

* We find by ancient records, tliat the clerg}-, before the

fonquell, were foinetijnes fummonedaz jurors or judges in the"'.
'

'

'

teniporsU
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Profeffional diftincflions could not be but little known,
amidft an unlettered peeple, who had few pofitiv laws,

and fewer records and precedents ; and the lahmen^

the feitiores thaniy or rneliores viriy az they were called,

were fummoned at certain times to decide controver-

fies, according to law, where a law waz provided ; oth-

erwife according to their difcretion. The decifions of

theze lahmen were held in efteem ; many of them
were preferved and handed down by tradition, and I

hav no dout, theze, rather than flatutes, gave rife to the

general and particular cuftoms, which are called the

common law of England.*

Coke defines lahman to be one, " habens focam et

facam fuper homines fuos ;" that iz, liberty of hold-

ing a court over hiz tenants : Which explanation he
qUjiptes from Bracton. " Soke, (or foe) lignificat lib-

ertatem curia tenentium quamy^t\2/« appellamus."t

This

temporal courts.^ But the thanes\^tx^ the mofl; ufual judges

in the courts baron. The proper Saxon name of this court

vaz halim&te or halmote, hallmeet'ivg ;
*• Omniscaufa terminetui'

vel hundredo, vel comitatu, vel halmote, Iccani habentiam,
vel dominorum curia."f And in W. Thorn, Anno 1176,
the judges of this court are exprefsly faid to be ihanes, " tha-

fienfes, qui in Halimcto fuo, in Thaneto, omnia fua judicia ex-

erceri,' (debent.) Seiden, chap. 47, mentions a law of
Henry I, which recites a cuftom of that time, by v\ hich " the

bijhnps and erls, with other the cheef men of the county, were
prelent in the county court az afliftants in direflory of judge-
ment." Nothing can be more explicit. And altho Seiden,

in a paiTage hereafter quoted, mentions a compromife between
Gunthrune, the Dane, and the Saxon king, that men of a
rank inferior to lords fliou|d be tried by their equals, yet this

inferior rank could extend only to frceinen; for others were
never admitted upon juries.

• " And the fherifFs and bailiffs caufed the free tenants of
their bailiwicks to meet at the counties and hundreds, at

which jiillice waz fo done, that every one fo judged hiz na-

bor by fuch judgement az a j^an could not elfewhcrc rcceev

in the like cafes, until fuch tuues az the cuftoms of the rehn
ivere put in writing, and certainly cflabliflied." Mirror.
chap I. fedt. 3.

t Fleta. lib. I. c. 47.

§ See Seljien, tit Sax. bi/hops.———f L. L. Hen. I. cap . 10.
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This word iz found in domefday and in the laws of

Edward the confeflbr. Cowel quotes a paflage from

an ancient book, where Uh'et, the Son of Forno, iz

called lagamayi of the city of York, where, he fays, it

doutlefs fignified fome cheef officer, az judge or re-

corder. Thoze who had Jocam et faca?.>i, or jurifdic-

tion over the perfons and eftates of their tenants, were

the thanes or barons ; ajid this iz agreed by Lambardj
Somner, Coke, Cowel, and mofl writers on law>-

Lambard, whoze authority iz very refpedtablc, fpeeks

of a jury thus :
" In finguiis Centuriis comitia lunto,

atque liberae conditionis viri dUodeni a^tate fuperiores

una cum pra;pofito, facra tenentes juranto, &c." Of
a jury ^?r medietatem leriqua, he fays, " Viri dacodeni

jure conjtdti^ Anglias fex, Walliae totidem, Anglis et

Wallis jus dicunto." Fol. 91. 3. Here Lambard
not only defcribes jurors az men oi free *condition and
refpedable for age, but az jure ccnjulti^ the judges of
the court ; znd jus dicunto ^ they were men who ad-

miniftered law and juftice. This, it appeers from all

ancient teftimonies, waz the uniform pradice among
the Saxons. The jurors were twelv thanes or men of
free condition ; lahmen, jure conjulti^ or jydges, and
conftituted the court ; with the praspofitus, or proper

officer of the diftricl, az their prefident, who fat az the

deputy of the eri, in the county court ; the deputy of
the lord of the manor, in the court baron ; or az the

cheef magiftrate of the hundred. And one fource of
error in underftanding this ancient inftitution, haz
been the wrong tranflation of lahnian^ by Spelman and
others, who rendered the word, legalis homo ; a good
and lawful man. The meenjng iz not fo indefinit az
a lazvful man^ which could not be redily underllood or

explained. Rude nations do not deal in fuch vague
ideas.

* Laghmavy to this day, iz the name of a judge or maglf-
jtratc, both in Sweden and Iceland. In thcze countries it re-
tains its primittv and tru Enghlh nieening.—Mallels Northo

Vol, I.
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ideas. The meening iz, man of laiu, whoze bufinc^

it waz to know the law and adminifter juftice.*

But if we fuppofe the.word to meen Ugalis homo,

and that the only requifit in a juror, iz freedom ; or
that he fliould be /iber homo ; this would exclude z
vaft proportion of the Englifh nation from the privi-

Jege. I know that Magna Charta repeetedly mention*

theze freemen, liberos homines^ and fecures to them
certain rights, among which iz, trial per pares fuos,

vhich I fuppofe to hav been originally, by their judges ;

altho at this period, the idea of equality in the condi-

tion of judges might hav prevailed : And indeed the

Jreemen were moftly tried by men of equal rank. I

am fenfible alfo that the modern conftrudlion of Magna
Charta extends this privilege to every man in the relm

of England ; omnis liber homo iz faid to comprehend
every Englifh fubjecft. I rejoice that by the ftruggles

pf a brave peeple, this conftrudion of fhat compad has
adually

• Selden waz forced to confefs the jure cpnJuUi and statefu^

ferioreSf fo often mentioned in the Saxon laws, az compofing
the homage or jury of twelv, to hav been cheef men both fo^
t^xperience tmd AnvwUge. To fuch as ftumble at this conceet, as

he exprefles it, he remarks that the work of jurors requires

them to be cheef men, a^ theyjudge of matter offaS \ (a rcezon

drawn from the modern notions of jurymen's province.) And
|ie adds, the jurors, who were co-aireilbrs, with the bifliop or

fheriff in the court, were feeted in the moft eminent place, and
might hav held it to this day, az they do in Sweden, had th<

€heef men ftill liolden the fervice. But the great became neg-

ligent of fuch public duties, and Ipft the bufinefs to thoze ot x

xiieener condition, wlio would not or durfl: not take the bench
;

and therefore took tlieir leets on the floor—(took feparat^

feets.) He fays further, that the Danes, on their lettiement

in England, would notaflbciate with men of this condition ; fo

tliat a compromife took place between Alfred, the Saxon king,

and Gunthrune, the Dane, by which it waz decreed, that a

lord or baron fliould be tried by twelv lords, and one of infe-

rior rarjc, by ele<ven nf his equals and one lord. 1 his waz in

%ht cafe of homicide only ; tho afterwards the law might ex-

tend to other cafes and civil fuits. By hiz own account of the

matter, this writer fuppofes the trial by tiuel'v waz originally

a trial by the cheef men, (thanes /ahmenJ and the idea of equality

uaz never Aiggefled in the practice till the ninth or tenth cen-
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equally taken efFeft in a confiderable degree. But I

cannot think all the Englilh na^tion were comprehend-
ed in the words of the inftrument ; or that the privi-

iege of trial by peers waz extended, or ment to be ex-

tended, to all the peeple. Magna Charta wax merely

a convention between the king and hiz barons, aflem-

bled at Runing-mead ; and the laboring part of the

peeple, debafed by fervitude under an oppreffiv ariftoc-

racy, feem hardly to hav been in the contemplation ol"

the parties. The villeins, ruftics, or tenants at will,

who probably compofed a majority of the peeple, had
one privilege indeed fecured to them ; It waz ftipulat-

ed that they fhould not be deprived, by fine, of their

carts, plows, and other inftruments of hufbandry j

that iz, they fhould not be deprived of the meens of
laboring for their mafters. Further than this, a large

proportion of tiie Engliih were not noticed in Mag-
na

tury. ^ut juries exiflcd ai courts for cefttupies htfort ; ancJ

ihe word peers iz acknowleged to h?r- had its origin on the
continent, where it fignified the lords or members of the high
court inftituted by Charlemagne. In modern ufe, trial by
peers iz trial by equals generally j for men are moftly become
freemen and landholders ; but this waz not the primitiv prac-
tice ; nor was equality thebafis of the inftitution. Even if we
fuppofe the word peer to hav fignified equal, as uzed originally

on the continent, it extended no privilege on that account to
the body of the nations where it waz ufed ; for it ment only
the kings equals, hiz comiies, hiz dukes, erls and barons, among
whom he waz merely primus inserpares. In England Braxton,
Svho wrote under Henry III, declares tA'king waz confidered
in this light ; and that the " erls and Barons are kis ajjQciates\

^Vho ought to bridle him, when the law does not."* The
tourts then which Charlemagne inftituted in France and Ger-i

Jiiany, confided merely of the kings peers or equals \ and id
theze countries, tlie courts remain moftiy on the ancient foot-

ing 5 fo that none but the nobility can be tried by their equals.

In this fenfe of the word therefore juries were not ufed in

England, till the compromife between Alfred and GunthrunCg
about the year 900. Before that period, the jurors were not
called or confidered az equals ; but they were thanes, jure con^

fuUi, lahmen and clergymen. A diftinftion afterwards took
place, and lords were tried by tixir eq^uals, and coauosncrs b/
tb^rs.

* L. I. c. 16,
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na Charta, but were confidered az a part of their lordt

Tiroperty, and transferable, like moveables, at their plez-

ure.

I^he freemen^ or thoze ckfles of peeple which came
within the defcription of I'lberi homines in that famous
convention, were the nobility and clergy tenants in

eapite^ or fuch at moftaz had a life eftate in lands, and
could ferve on juries. The lazzi, villeins, orjmodern
copyholders, were not at that time capable of ferving

;

they were below the rank, of freemen ; they had not
the right of trial by peers, even in the common accep-

tation of the word ; nor were they admitted to the

privilege till the reign of Richard HI. Multitudes of
them are not peers of the comrnms^ even on the principle

of equal fiiffrage, for they hav not the property requifit

to qualify them for the privilege of voting at elections.

Blackftone's affertion therefore, that every fubjedl of the

kingdom haz a right by Magna Charta, to trial by hiz

equals, cannot be tru, for vaft numbers of the nations

are not, and never were, entitled to be jurors. But in

the ienfe I underfland and hav explained the Word, ev-

ery man haz a right to trial hy htz peers j that iz, by
freeholders of the vicinity, who are his judges. The
propriety of calling them hiz judges^ pares fuos^ iz dif-

covered in the gradation of courts eflablirtied in Eng-
land. The peers of the rebn, or barons, were originally

the fuitors or judges in the kings court, where alone

the nobility were tried ; hence the barons were always

tried by their judgML pares fuos. The clergy, the thanes

of the lower clal^or other freeholders who had life

edates in lands, were the fuitcrs in the courts of the

counties, the hundreds and manors. Theze were
\\\f: judges of theze courts, and called peers. The free-

men might be faid to be tried by their equals \ but the

villeins were not
;
yet both were tried by their peers \

that iz, by the peers of theze inferior courts, who were

exclufivly the judges *
y

* " Thcdivifion of the county waz done by the freemen

i

t\hoare thefJejudges thereof."* Sclden, Matthew, Paris, and
others,

* Selden on the authority of Polydore.
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From what haz been advanced on this fubjeft, if we
may rely on fubftantial authorities, and at leeft proba-

ble etymologies, the following conclufions may be

fafely deduced. That in ancient Germany, the pr:n->-

cipes pagorum iet regionum^ with a certain number of af-

fiftants, originally a hundred, fometimes twenty four,

but commonly twelv, eleded by the peeple, {noi prs

re iiat(7^ but for a ftated period) formed a council

(concilium) for the government of a diftri(5^ : That
in their military expeditions, the duces^ or generals, had

their life guards^ or comites, who attached themfelves

to the perfon of their cheef, and fought by hiz fide :*

That

others, teftify that the folk-mote, peeple's meeting or county
court, waz a county parliament, invefted with legillativ or dii-

cretionary powers in county matters. In theze Tmall diftridts,

they appeer to hav been competent to decide ail controverfies,

and make all neceflary local regulations. The legiflativ, ju-

dicial and executiv powers, both civil and ecclefiaftical, were
originally blended in the fame council ; the wltena-gemote had
the powers of a legiflature, of a court of la.v, and cf a court of
equity over the whole kingdom, in all matters of great and
general concern. But this court waz compofed of lords, bifb-

ops, and majores natu or fapientes, men refpeifled for their age
and lerning, who were of the rank of freemen. All the free-

men were bound alfo to do fuit in the lords court, and to at-

tend the folk-mote on the flieriffs fummons ; but t'iuel<xj were
ufually felefted to fit az judges in common cafes.

The vaft powers of the county court, when the freeholders

•were all fummoned andaftually fat in judgement, may be un*
derflood by two fadts. Odo, the conquerors half-brother, and
Lanfrank, archbilhop of Canterbury, had a difpute about cer-

tain lands and tenements irt Kent. The archbifhop petitioned

the king, who iflued hiz writ, and fummoned the freemen of
the county, to take cognizance of the fuit. After three days
trial, the freemen gave judgement for the archbifhop, and the
decifion waz final.

In like manner, two peers of the relm, a Norman and an
Italian, fubmitted a title in fifteen manors, two townfhips, and
many liberties, to the freeholders of the county, whofe judge-
ment waz allowed by the king.^

• " Magnaque et comitum aemulatio, quibus primus apud
principem fuum locus ; et principum, cui plurimi et acerrimi
eomites."t The princes kept az many «f thefe retainers in their

iervice

§ Seldea. Chap. 48. \ Tacitus de mor G«n\. «. 13%
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That theze rcrainers, in fome of the Teutonic diale<5t5

on the continent, were called barons^ az they v/ere called

thanes by the Saxons in England : That after the ir-

fuption of tlie northern nations into the fouth oF
Europe, tiie conquered lands were divided among the

great officers and their retainers, az fees or ftipendiary

teuds, on the honorable tenure of military fervice :

That the princes, erls and barons, hav been, from time
immemorial, the aflilldnt judges in the kings courts, and
cech of them, z cheefjudge, with powerof holding courts,

on hiz own demefnes : That parliaments on the conti-

nent were ajjemblies ofbarons, and originally courts ofjuf-
ijcey az they are ftill in France : That the word peers waz
firi\ ufcd on the continent, to denote the members of
this fupreme judicial court, and in its primitiv fenfe,

az derived from bar at par, it fignified freemen or land-

holders ; and thence came to denote judges, who were
originally the proprietors of lands or manors : That
this latter fenfe iz its tru meening, whether applied to

the houfe of lords or to a common jury, who were an-
ciently the judges of the inferior courts, and ^re ftill, in

many cafes, judges of law az well az fa6^, notwith-

ftanding the modern diftindiion, which haz taken place

in confcqucnce of an extenfiv and ^ftly complicated

fyftcm t)f jurifprudence : That the houfe of lords in

England retains the primitiv fenfe of the word peers, az
well az the original right of yW^/«^ in the laft refort,

»nd this houfe alone iz a parliament, according to tlie

ancient meening of the word on the continent : That
^efreemen mentioned in Magna Charta and all the old

law writers, were thoze who held their lands by honor-
able fervice, for term of life, or had eftates of inherit-

tnce ; and that the lazzi, villiens or bondmen, who
conlVituted the major part of the nation, were not com-
prehended under the words liberl homines, were not en-
titled to be jurors themfelves, and confequently could

not be tried by their equals : I'hat the twelv jurors

among

firrvicc in time of peace, az they could fupport. " Hscc dig*
nitas, hx vires, inagno Icmpcr eleftorum juvcniim globo tir«

etinidari, in pace, decus, in trello, pricfidiiun. IbiH.
'
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among the Saxons were the cheef men of the county and

judges : That the idea of equality in the jurors or

judges waz introduced by the pride of the nobility,

and the humble condition of their tenants, under the

invidious diftinftions of ranks created by the feudal

fyftem : That this idea however haz been the meens
of preferving the rights of both in England ; while the

nations on the continent, having been lefs fuccefsful in

their ftruggles, and not having wrerted the right of
judging from the barons, the original peers or proprie-

tors of that right, hav not acquired a privilege, inefti-

mabie in a country where diftinSions of rank prevail,

and do not enjoy the bleifuigs of equal liberty : That
this privilege haz been confiderably extended in Eng-
land, by the abolition of military tenures, and the dif-

fufion of property among the commons : But that

America haz given the privilege its utmoft extenfion,

by making laws of inheritance that enable every man to

be a freeholder ; thus reducing the Englilll theory to

pradice, and entitling every man hterally to the right

of trial by hiz. equals.

How far theze conclufions are fupported by the fore-

going authorities and arguments, every reeder will

judge for himfelf. I hav ventured my opinions with

my ufual franknefs, in oppofition to thoze of the fages

of the law, which hav been receeved for centuries.

The vaft weight of authority, and longeftablifhed pre-

poflefllons of men in favor of a different theory, makfe

me diffident of my own opinions on this Aibject ; but

there are many pafi'ages in ancient law writings, and
many cuftoms and laws ftill exiihng in the Englifh
conftitution and government, which i cannot explain

and reconcile on any other hypotheiis.

The excellence of trial by peers, in ancient times,

appeers to me to hav confided in this ; that twelv indif-

ferent men of the naborhood, with the power of judg-
es, were the guardians of life and property againft the

rapacity of the lord of the manor or hiz deputy. It iz

a fa£l well known thzi /heriffs, the deputies of the eris,

were in feveral counties hereditary officers j but when
U they
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they were nor, they had almoft-unlimitted powers m
the (hire, which they often abufed to opprels the pee-

ple. Under the feudal fyftem they appeer to hav been
alnioft abfolute tyrants ; and the undue exercife of
their powers, probably gave rife to thoze articles of
Magna Charta, which declare, that " no freeman fhall

be taken, imprifoned, or difeized of hiz freehold, liber-

ties, or free cuftoms, but by the lawful judgement of
fiiz peers, or by legal procefs ; that fheriffs fliould not
hold county courts above once a inonth ; that (heriffs,

cartellans, coroners, and kings bailiffs, (hould be restrain-

ed from holding pleas of the crown ; that iheriffs, who
had the management of the crown revenues, within

their feveral dirtriits, (hould not raize the farms of
counties, hundreds and tythes, according to their plez-

ure." Theze provifions were evidently defigned to

remedy a'tual evils ; the violence and ufurpations of
the executiv officers, who afled under the king, or the

great lords, with powers almoft uncontrolled.* Againfl:

fuch petty tyrants, th.e revival or confirmation of the

right of trial by twelv freeholders of the vicinage, muft
hav been a capital fecurity : But freeholders alone

could be impannellcdon a jury ; fi eeholclen alone could

be difeized oi freeholds j confequently the privilege of
being tried by equals^ could extend to freeholders only.

With refpecl: to all others, the excellence of the inrtitu-

tion could not confift in the equality of condtiion in the

jurors ; but in having twelv fubftantial freemen, im-
partial, independent men, unaccuftomed to oppreifion,

to check and control the minifters of juflice.

Since the feparation of court and jury, law and fafl,

juries, in civil cafes, hav become of lefs confequence.

Judges

* In the time of Henr>' II, there were in England eleven hun-
dred and fifteen caftles,andaz many tyrants az lords of caftles.

William of Newbury fays, in the reign of Stephen, " Erant
in Angliaqiiodammodotot reges, vel potius tyranni, quotdom-
ini taltellorum." It waz the tyranny of theze lords or their

deputies, which rendered the intervention of twelv judges of

the naborhood, highly neceffary to prcferve the peeple from
the impofitions of their ra acious maflers. Hence the privi-

lc<Te of :his mode of trial derived an ineltimable valu.
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Judges are appointed by the reprefentativs of the pee-

ple, ether in legillature or feme other form, and are re-

moveable for mifbehavior. They are ufually az good
judges of fa(5l as a jury, and better judges of law. Une
ftate* haz a ftatute empowering the parties to fubmit
Hdi az well az law to the court. This places the

court on its Saxon inftitution, except az to the num-
ber of judges. It iz alfo a common pra6iice for the

parties to agree on the fa6ts, and fubmit the law to the

court. The pradice fuperfedes a jury. On commer-
cial qiieftions an ordinary jury are altogether unfit to

decide ; they are incompetent judges, becaufe com-
merce iz regulated by peculiar laws, beft known by
merchants. Hence the inftitution of chambers of
commerce, ahd the practice of referring caufes to arbi-

trators of the mercantile profelTion.

But the principal vaki and excellence of juries are

preferved in criminal caufesi Judges, by long cuftom,

become hardened in the bufinefs of condemning, and
may fometimes pronounce fentence, which, even wl)en

legal, may be unnecelTary, Jurors, lefs accuftomed to

the cruel talk, retain thoze feelings which fome-
times pleed againft evidence, in favor of humanity, and
foften the rigor of penal laws.

I ihall cloze theze remarks with two quotations from
very refpecftable authors.

What Camden haz collected concerning the word
baron^ ferves to illuftrate and confirm my opinions on
this fubjeft ; and the reeder will be pleezed with the

following paffage from his Britannia, Vol. 1. page 238.
" Among the greater nobility, the barons hav next

place. And here, tho I am not ignorant what the
lerned write concerning the fignification of this word
in Cicero ; yet I am willing to cloze with the opinion
of Kidore, and of an ancient grammarian, who will hav
barons to be mercenary foldiers. This feems to be
pretty plain from that known place of Hirtius in the
Alexandrian war ;

" they run to the afTiftance of Caf-
fius i for he always ufed to hav barons^ and a good

number
* Conneif^lciit. U %
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number of foldiers for fudden occafions, with thcif

weapons reddy, about him, and feparate from the reft."'

Nor iz the old Latin and Greek Gloflary againft us,

when it tranilates haro by ai/rj^, a man; az always in

the laws of the Longobards, haro iz ufed for a man.
The etymologies of this name which fome hav fan-

cied, do not by any meens pleafe me. The French

heralds will hav barons to be fo called from par-hom-

?nes in French ; that iz, of equal dignity ; the Englifli

lawyers fay it iz from robora belli^ the fmews of war ;

fome Germans think it a contraction of banner-heirsj

i. e. ftandard bearers ; and Ifidore derives it from ba-

reis, i. e. grave or weighty. Alciatus thinks the name
comes from the berones^ an ancient peeple of Spain,

which he fays were formerly ftipendiaries ; but that

other, from the German bar^ i. e. a free man^ pleezes

me better.

The precife time when this name caime into our

ifland, I hav not yet difcovered : The Britons difown

it ; and there iz not the leeft mention made of it in the

Saxon laws, nor iz it reckoned in Alfrick's Gloflary

among the titles of honor ; for therCy dominus iz tranf-

lated lafordy which we hav contracted into lord. And
among the Danes, the free lords, fuch az our barons

are at this day, were called thanes, and (and az Andreas

Velleius tells us) are termed fo ftill. In Burgundy,

the ufe of this name iz very ancient ;* for Gregory of

Tours fays thus, " the barons of Burgundy, az well

biihops az others of the lait}', &c." The firll mention

of a baron in England, that I hav met with, iz in a

fragment of the laws of Canutus, king of England and

Denmark, and even there, according to different cop-

ies, it iz read vironus, baronus, and thani. But that

the barons are there ment, iz plain from the laws of

William the conqueror ; in which that word in the

Jaws of Canutus iz tranflated by haro. Take the whole

paffage. " Let the exercitalsf be fo moderated, az to

be tolerable. An eri fhall provide fuch things az are

fitting, eight horfes, four faddled and four unfaddledj

four

* About the year 580. f Hcriots or reliefs.
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four ftee] caps, and four coats of mail ; eight javelins,*

and az many fhields ; four fwords, and two hundred
mancaef of gcid. But a kings -viron or baron, who iz

ntxt to him, Ihall hav four horfes, two faddled and
two unfaddled ; two fwords, four javelins, and az many
Shields, one fteel cap, and fifty mancae of gold."

In the beginning of the Norman times, the valvafors

and thanes were reckoned in order and dignity, next
to theerls and barons, and the greater valvafors (if we
may beleev thoze who hav written concerning feudal

tenures) were the fame that barons are now. So that

baro may feem to hav come from that name ; which
time haz, by little and little, made fomewhat fmoother.

But even then it was waz not a title of any great hon-
or ; for in thoze times there v/ere erls who had theft

barons under them : And. I remember, I hav red in

the ancient conftitutions of France, that there were ten

barons under one erl, and az many cheeftans;]: under a

baron. It iz likewife certain, that there are charters

fince the Norman conqueft, wherein the erls write

thus : " To all my barons, az well French az Eng-
lilh, greeting, &c." Nay, even citizens ofthe better rank
were called barons ; fo in domefday book the citizens of
Warwick are ftiled barons ; and the citizens of London,
with the inhabitants of the cinque ports, had the fame
title given them. But a few years after, az fenators of
Rome were chofen according to their eftates, fo they
were accounted barons with us, who held their lands by
an entire barony, or thirteen knights fees, and one third

of a knights fee, every fee (az we hav had it in ancient

book) being computed at twenty pounds, which in all

make four hundred marks ; for that waz the value of
one entire barony ; and they who had land and revenues
to this value, were wont to be fummoned to parliament.

It feems to hav been a dignity^ ivith jurijaiSiion.^ which our

court-barons
^

in fome mezure Jhow.^ Jnd the great number

of barons iz an argument that they werefuch lords who could

hold

Lancsce. f Poffibly for Mancufcc, i. e. thirty pence.

1 Capatanei.

^ This opinion of the lerned Camden, adds no fmall weighi
to my conjetlures refpe(5ling the origin oitv'\dt\ per pares.
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hold pleez tvithin their ozvn jur'ijd'tnion^ (like thoze
whom the Germans call free-heirs) efpecially if they

had their cafties ; for then they anfwered the definition

of Baldus, the famous lawyer, who calls him a baron,

that had a mere and mixt government in fome caftle,

by the grant of the prince. And (az fome would ha»^

it) all who held baronies,- feem to hav claimed that

honor ; fo that fome of our lawyers think, that baron

and barony, erl and erldom, duke and dukedom, king
and kingdom, were in the nature of conjugates. It

iz certain, that in that age, king Henry III, reckoned
one hundred and fifty baronies in England. Erom
hence it iz, that in the charters and hiltories of that

age, nJmofl: all noblemen are ftiled barons ; a name,
^hich in thoze times waz exceeding honorable ; the

baronage of England including in a manner all the

prime orders of the kingdom, dukes, marquifles, erls

and barons.

But that name haz been much more honorable fmce
king Henry III, out of fuch a multitude, which waz
feditious and turbulent, fummoned to parliament by
•writ, fome of the beft* only ;

" for he," (the words
arc taken out of an author of confiderable antiquity)
*' after thoze great difturbances and heart-burnings be-
tween himfelf, Simon de Montefort, and other barons,

were laid ; appointed and ordained, that all fuch erls

and barons of the kingom of England, to whom the

king fliould vpuchfafe to direct hiz writs of fummons,
ihould come to hiz parliament, and no others, unlefs

their lord the king ihould pleeze to direiSt other writs to

them alfo." And what he began a little before hiz

deth, waz ftri6tly obferved by Edward the I, and hiz

fucceflbrs. From that time they were only looked on
as barons of the kingdom,whom the king by fuch writs

of I'ummons had called to parliament ; until Richard
the II, in the eleventh year of hiz reign, created John
(le Beauchamp of Holt, baron of Herderminfter, by the

delivery of a diploma, bearing date the tenth of Oc-
tober. From which time, the kings hav often confer-

re4

* PptimOE.
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red that honor by diploma, (or rather honorary letters)

and the putting on of an honorary long robe. And
that way of creating barons by diploma, and the other

of writs of fummons, are in ufe at this day ; tho ihey

are mentioned therein not by the name of baro7^ bur of

chevalier. They who are thus created, are called bar-

ons of parliament, barons of the kingdom, and barons

honorary, to difiinguKh them from thoze vvho are com-
monly called barons according to the ancient conftitu-

tion ; az thoze of Burford and Walton, and fuch az

were barons to the counts Palatine of CheOer, and of

Penbroch, who were feudal, and barons by tenure

only."

This account of Camden's, iz alone fufficient to

convince me, that my opinions arc right refpeiiing

the origin and fignification of the word baron. But
this author cleerly miftakes the meening in thepafiage

quoted from Hirtius. " Caflius ufed to hav barons^

and a good number of foldiers^ for fudden occafions."

Infted ot mercenary foldiers, harons here meens the

comites, retainers, who were chofen men, and who ferv*

ed their cheef voluntarily, l^heze attached themfelves

to the perfon of the cheef, az a military guard ; at the

fame time, they ferved to gratify the pride of the hero :

Haec dignitss, hae vires, fays Tacitus.

1 hav before remarked that it iz probable bar and
vir are the fame word. Camden tells us, the Greek

Gloflary tranflates baro by a^»if, and in the laws of

William, the Norman, the vironus^ baronus and thanusy

found in the laws of Canute, are tranflatcd by baron or

v'lron. B and v are convertible letters, and theze fadfs

amount to a convincing proof that bar and vir are the

fame word, or from the fairie root. The ptogiefs of

the word iz this. Firft it denoted a man or hufband,

vir ; afterwards a freeman or proprietor of land, har^

baron, viron ; in proportion az the valu of lands en-r

creefed in Europe, the proprietors acquired welth and
influence; they clainnied exclufiv judicial powers or*

their manors, and thus the words baron and peer came
to fignifyy?/<^/^^. Under the feudal fyftem, theze bar-

ony
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ons became princes on tlieir territories, fubordinate only

to the king or lord paramount. Power attends prop.

erty, and theze barons finally aflumed the right of con-
trolling kings, and trairpling on their tenants. Where
the barons and princes combined, they eftablifhed def-

• potic authority over the peeple; when they quarrelled,

one party or the other had recourfe to the common^
for afnilance, and waz compelled to grant them con-
ilderable privileges.

The foregoing explanation of haron iz confirmed by
another fail now exifting. In iaw, a hujband iz calle4

haron to this day, baron and fctnme^ hufband and wife.

Agreeable to this idea, the terms ufed in ancient in-

feudations by the tenant or vafTal, were, devenio vejier

homo \ I become ^osxx man \ that iz, your baron^ in the

feudal fenfe of the word. And a juty, in conformity

with the fame idea, were anciently called homagium^ the

homage^ or manhood ; that iz, a court of barons^ land-

holders or free tenants.

I would only remark further, that Camden iz prob-

ably miftaken in faying the Britons difown the word
baron, in Wei Ih, Z/^rw fignifies a judge, and there can

be little dout that the word iz from the fame original ;

being written without the vowel ^, agreeable to the

Hebrew manner.
Different nations are more or lefs inclined to uze

the vocal founds and afpirates, according to the differ-

ent genius of their languages. So in iriffi the word
waz pronounced with an afpirate, barhon^ or brehon ;

for there iz little room to dout this old Irifh word iz

from the fame root. At the time of the conqueft of
Ireland by Henry II, the Iri^h were governed by the

brehon law, fo ftiJed from IrchoHy the irilh name of

judges.* We are alfo tolu that the aticient Irilh had
a cuftom of deciding caufes by twelv menf ; and au-

thors teftify that the fame pradice exifted in ancient

Britain. J Their decifion iz called by the eriy writers,

duodecem virale judicium. In ffiort the univerfality of

this

• Blackflonc Com. Vol. I. loo.

+ Lelands Introd. to Hift. of Ireland.——J L. L. Koelj.
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this \vord and the trial by twelv, iz a ftrong proof, that

all the nations of Europe fprang from a commoti,

ftock.*

Sir William Temple derives harons from the Ruffian

boiarons^ and (uppofes the word to be of Gothic orig-

inal. Hiz only inaccuracy iz, that he takes a modern
derivativ fop the primitiv root j whereas the P>.ufliati

boiarons itfelf iz derived from bar^ az wel az bajs^.

The authority of this judicious and lerned writer wil

however confirm what I hav advanced in the forego-

ing pages ; 1 (hal therefore cloze my remarks witn a

palTage from hiz works, vol. HI, 363.
" I k;iow very well how much critic haz been em-

ployed by the mod lerned, az Erafmus, Selden, Spel-

man, az well az many others, about the two words

baro and feudum j and how much pains hav been taken

to deduce them from l4ie Latin and Greek, and even

the Hebrew and Egyptian tungs ; but I find no reezon,

after all ihey hav faid, to make any doubt of their hav-

ing been both the original of the Gothic or northern

language ; or of barons having been a term of dignity,

of command, or of honor, among them, and ieudum of

9 foldier's ihare of land. I find the firft ufed abuv
eight hundred years ago, in the verfes mentioned of

king Lodbrog, wlien one of hiz exploits waz to hav

conquered eight barons. And tho fees or feuda were

in ufe under later Roman emperors, yet they were de-

rived from the Gothic cuftoms, after fo great numbers
of thoze nations were iritroduced into the Roman ar-

mies. Az to the word baroy it iz not, that I find, at all

agreed among the lerned, from whence to derive it ;

but what that term imports, it iz eafy to collect from
their feveral accounts, and confirm by whatrtil remains

in all the conltitutions of the Gothic government.
For tho by barons are now ment in England fuch az
are created by patent, and thereby called to the houfe

pf lords ; and baron in Spanifh (ignifies only a man of
worth or note, and the quality denoted by that title be

flifferent in the feveral countries of Chriftendom ; yet

there

* See my Differtations on the Englifli language, 313.
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there iz no queftion, but they were originally fuch per-

fons az, upon the conqueft of any country, were, by
the conquering prince, inverted in the pofleirion ot cer-

tain trafts or proportions of free lands, or at leeil az
they held by no other tenure but that of military ferv-

-^ ice, or attendance upon their prince in war with a cer-

tain number of armed men. Theze in Germany,
France, Scotland, feem to hav had, and fome ftil to re-

tain, a fovereign power in their territories, by the exer-

cife of what iz called high and low juftice, or the power
of judging criminal az well az civil caufes, and in-

f-ifting capital punifhments. But I hav not found
any thing of this kind recorded in England, tho rhe

great barons had not only great number of knights, but

even petty barons holding under them.

1 tliink the whole relm of England waz, by William
the conqueror, divided into baronies,* however the dif-

tin£lions may hav been long fmce worn out ; but ia

Ireland they ftill remain, and every county th^re iz di-

vided into fo many baronies, which feem to hav been

the Ihares of the firft barons. And fuch as theze

great proprietors of land, compofed, in all the north

weft regions (of Europe) one part of the ftates (eftates

general) of the country or kingdom."
Sir William Temple proceeds then to giv hiz con-

je£^ures refpCvSling the origin of the word baron. He
remarks that Guagini, in hiz defcription of Sarmatia,

printed in 1581, calls all thoze perfons who were cheef

pofl"cflbrs of lands and dignities, next to the prince,

duke or palatine, in the vaft empire of Mufcovy, by
the common appellation of bo'iarom^ now contracted

into boicirs. From this he fuppofes baron to be derived.

It iz however much more probable that baron and boi-

aron had a common root in fome period of remote an-

tiquity
J which afterwards fpread into all parts of Eu-

rope.

With

* This iz not accurate. The thaneniips or lord/hips of the

Saxons, at the conqueft, took the title of baronies j but the

diviaons probably exilkd before.
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With refpe^t to trial by jury, Sir William remarks,

Vol. III. 130, that this waz undoutedly of Saxon infti-

Jution, and continued thro all the revolutions in Eng-

land. He fays there are fome traces of it in the fidl

jnftitutions of Odin, the firft great leeder of the Afiatic

Goths or Getae into Europe, He mentions the coun-

cil of twelv, edabiifhed by Odin, and thinks it probable

theze twelv men were at firft both judges and jurors ;

that iz, they were a court of arbitrators or referees, az

we fhould now flyle them, empowered to decide all

caufes according to equitable principles and the cir-

cumftances of e.ich cafe ; and their determinations af-

terwards grew into precedent for their fucceflbrs. In

procefs of time and multiplicity of buflnefs, the matter

of fa6l continued to be tried by twelv men of the na-

borhood ; but the adjudgement of punilhment and

the fentence waz committed to one or two perfons of

lerning or knowlege in the ancient cuftoms, records

and traditions. Thus, he obferves, in the Saxon
reigns, caufes were adjudged by the aldermen and bifli-

op of the feveral (hires, with the afliftance of twelv

men of the fame county, who are faid to hav been

judges or affiftants. He allows, the terms jury and
verdi£l were introduced by the Normans 5 but aflerts

very juftly that trials by twelv men, with that circum-

ftance of their unanimous agreement, were ufed not

only among the Saxons and Normans, but are known
to hav been az ancient in Sweden, az any records or

traditions in the kingdom ; and the practice remained

in fome provinces of that country, til the late revolu-

tion.

POSTSCRIPT.
ON further examination of this fubjefl, I am led to

fahjoin the following remarks, which are fupported by

the indiiputable authority of Glanville and Braifon.

1 hav before fuggefted that the Saxons, prior to the

coAqueft, conduced moft of their important affairs in

the dounty or fherifFs court, where all the free tenants

wer^
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were bound to attend. Theze free tenants confifted of
the lefier barons, the knights and fokemen, or foccage

tenants who had freehold eftates. Theze freeholders,

>vere, by the nature of their ertates, the pares curth ;

they were the proper and ioXt judges of all caufes triable

at the county court, which included almoft: all civil ac-

tions, and they wore denominated in Saxon, lahmen^

lawmen. The county court, thus compofed of all the

freeholders in the (hire, waz a tribunal of great confe-

qucnce, and inferior only to the witena-gemote, or na-
tional ailembly. The Latin rlters called theze free-

men par^i curi'is :nv\6. fcSlatoreSjpeers of court zndfuitors.

Curtis iz a Saxon word latinized,* Wke warrantizo mur-
^/?'//;;2, and hundreds of other law terms .; and there iz

little dout xhzx pares iz a word of fimilar origin.

But what places the point I would eftabliih, beyond
controverfy, iz, the pares curtis were in fafl of different

ranks. The knights or lefler barons, az well az the

common foccage tenants, were included in the term
pares curtis ; for they were bound to do fuit and fervice

in the court of the lord paramount. Another fa£l iz

of equal weight in the argument : Theze /)tf?v5, in the

county court, tried all real actions between the nobility.

In the caufc of Odo, BiHiop of Bayeux, and archbilliop

Lanfranc, in the reign of William the conqueror,

the king dircifted totum Comitatum conftdere. Many
fimilar inftances might be cited, were it neceflary.

Theze noblemen were tried by the pares curtis^ the

peers of the county court ; but who ever faid they were
tried by their equals ?

The Norman princes attempted to difcountenance

theze (hire motes of the Saxons, and fubftitute the trial

of fails by twelv juratores^ men fworn to fpeek the

truth. In the reign of Henry II, the trial by jurors

had become common, if not general. Qiieftions of

Jei/in were tried by twelv cogiimon freeholders j but

quertioris of right were tried by twelv knights ; the

fheriff fummoning four knights who defied the tivelv.

I would
«

* Curtisi court and ihc Spanifh Cortez are all the fame word.
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I would here remark that the principal original rec-

kon for fuitimoning freeholders of the v'lc'rdag}^ waz
tiiat of their fuppofed perfoaal knowlege of the facl in

difpute. The y'wrijr^ were properly the w'/V«£//(?j. Thi$

iz evident from circumftances and from the pofitiv

teftimony of the eriy law-riters. The firft mention of

a proper jury, in any public aift, iz in the conftitutions

of Clarendon, 1164, where the (heriff iz dire£led, quod

facial jurare duodechn legates homines de vic'ineto^ Jeu de

v'llla^ quod inde veritatemfecundum confcientiamfuam man^
ifejiabunt. It iz faid in old writers that the jury jnujl

/peek the truthy if they know it. If the twelv men lirffc

Aimmoned knew the truth, they were compelled to de-

clare it, under the penalty of perjury. If fome knew
the fa6ls and others did nor, the latter were difmifled

and others lummoned, till twelv were found who knew
the fadls, ether by what they had (ttn and heerd them-
felves, or from fuch teftimony of their fathers and oth-

ers, az gained full credit.

Without attending to juries in this light, the laws

refpeiling them appeer beyond meafure abfurd and ty-

rannical. Their btmgfivorn to fpeek the truth^ would
be abfurd on any other ground j for had they judged
of fads on te/iimony^ they would hav been fworn to de-

clare their opinion^ and not the truth. Their verdi£l^

vere didium, derives its name and propriety from the

fame circumftance ; and the prefent practice of fwearing

them to " a tru verdi<5l giv," when they judge of facls

only by the perhaps contradi>5tory teftimony of fcvcral

witneftes, iz, ftridly fpeeking, abfurd.

The keeping juries, without meet, drink or fire, can
be accounted for only on the fame idea ; it waz a meth-
od to compel an agreement among men, who were ac-

quainted withfa£is, fome of whom might at times be
obftinate, and not willing to difclofe them. But how
ridiculous would it be to punifti men for not agreeing

in opinion, about what others teftified !

All this iz ftill more evident from the manner in

which many queftions refpe£ling real eftates were af-

certained and determined. It waz cuftomary for the

jurors.
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jurors, after they were chofen, to go upon the land td

find the tru ftate of the facSt in queltion, and then de-

liver their verdift. Hence the propriety of the expref-

fion in clolUng iiTues j and this he prays may be enquired

of by the country.

I would obferve further, that th e reezon, why appeels

from the yerdicl of a jury were not allowed, iz fimply

vthis, that the jurors were fuppofed to hav decided

j-item their own knowlege. It waz certainly a wife pro-

vifion that the folemn declaration of men under oath,

living in the naborhood, and eye or eer witnefles of the

recent tranfacVions between the parties, Ihould not be

overthrown by other teilimony ; for all other evidence

muft hav neceflarily been of an inferior nature. But
the reezon haz ceefed, and there iz now nothing more
facred in the verdi6t of a jury, given on the teftimony

of others, than there iz in the opinions of arbitrators,

referees or auditors under oaih. The laws refpeding

juries are all founded on the idea that the men were
acquainted with 'the fa6ls in difpute. Their verdid:

waz formerly a declaration offa£is \ it iz now a mere
matter of opinion. In iliort, the original defign of the

inditution iz totally" changed, and moftly fuperfeded.

Since juries rely on teftimony, they need not be coUedt-

ed from the vicinage ; it iz even fafer to hav men who
are Grangers to both plaintiff and defendant.. Jurors

cannot be punifhed for perjury., for how can a man/)^/'-

J«r^ himfelf in giving hiz opinion? They cannot be
flarved to deth, nor carted about town for difagree-

ment ; for how iz it polliblc for twelv men always to

think alike., when they hav to form their opinions on
cialhing telVi monies ? In (liort, juries do not now anfwef

one of the purpofcs for which tiiey were at tirft inftitut-

cd ; and however necclTary they may be deemed to the

prefervation of civil liberty, it appeers to me they are,

in a great meafure, ufelefs.

I cannot leev this fubjedl without remarking the influ-

ence of habit, in maintaining/i?////;, when the fubfance

no longer exifts. This iz neerly the cafe with the

whole inflitution of juries j but particularly in the

manner
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manner of adminifterjng the oath to them. The prac-

tice of fwearing the foreman and the other jurors fep-

arately, ftill exifts in fome of theze ftales, ahno the ree-

zon no longer remains. It originated in the maimer
of delivering the verdi6l, which waz, for every juror

feparately to anfwer the interrogatories of the judge.

While this pradice remained, it waz very proper that

eech juror ftiould take a feparate oath ; altho this for-

mahty izdifpenfed with, in adminiftering the oath to

witneffes, in modern courts; the words, *' you and
eech of you fwear," being fubftituted for a feparate ad-

miniflration of the oath.

No.
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HARTFORD, SEPTEMBER, 1789.

The INJUSTICE, ABSURDITY, and BAD
POLICY of LAWS agamjl USURY.

USURY, in the primitiv fenfeof the word, figni-

•fies any compenfation given fot the ufe of money ;

bui in modern legal acceptation, it iz the taking an ex-
otbitant fum for the ufe of money j or a fum beyond
what iz permitted by law. The municipal laws of
different ftates and kingdoms hav fixed different rates

of intereft ; fo that what iz ufury in one country or

ftate, iz legal intereft in another. The propriety of
fiich laws iz here called in queflion.

I. It iz prefumed that fuch laws are unjujl. Money
iz a fpecies of commercial property, in which a man
haz az complete ownerOiip, az in any other chattel in-

tereft. He haz therefore the fame natural right to ex-

ercife every afl of ov/nerftiip upon money, az upon any
other perfonal eftate ; and it iz contended, he ought tok

hav the fame civil and political right. He ought to hav
the fame right to trade with money az with goods ;

to fell, to loan and exchange it to any advantage what-
ever, provided there iz no fraud in the hufmefs, and
the minds of the parties meet in the contrails. The
legiHature haz no right to interfere with private con-
trails, and fay that a man (hall make no more than i
certain profit per cent on the fale of hiz goods, or limit

the rent of hiz houfe to the annual fum of forty

pounds. This pofition iz admitted for felf evident, az
it refpefls every thing but money ; and it mufl: extend

to money alio, unlefs it can be proved that the privi-

lege of ufmg money in trade or otherwife without re-

ftraint, and making what profit a man iz able by fait*

contrail, with gold and filver, az well az with houfes

and lands, will produce fome great public inconveni-

ence.
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erice, which will warrant the ftate in laying the ufe of

fuch gold and filver under certain reftriftions.*

The only reezon commonly given for limiting the

intereft of money by law, iz, that monied men will oth-

erwife take advantage of the diftreiTes of the poor and
needy, to extort from them exorbitant intereft. Ad-
mit the proportion in its utmoft latitude, and it furn-

ifhes no argument in favor of the reftraint, hecaufe the

rejlraint iz no remedy for the evil. On the other hand^

it generally increafes the evil ; for when the law forbids

a man to take more than fix per cent, for the ufe of hiz

money, it, at the fame time, leevs him the right qf
withholding hiz money from hiz diftreffed nabor, and
s6lually lays before him the ftrongeil motivs for with-

holding it. The lav*' tuches the pride of a man, by
reftraining what he deems an unalienable right, and
this conlideration, added to a certainty of employing
hiz money to greater advantage, impels the man to

turn a deef eer to hiz nabors calamities, when he would
be otherwife difpofed to afford relief. The law there-

fore, fo far from furnifhing a remedy, actually doubles

the evil. ,

To proov this afTertlon more cleerly, let me call the

attention of my reeders to fa6ls within their knowlege.

Every man knows that there are perfons in every flate,

who, thro imprudence, idlenefs or misfortune, become
• involved, and unable to pay their dets when du.

Theze perfons feldom make provifion for difcharging

. their dets, till they are prefTed by their creditors.

When they are urged by jufl demands or legal procefs,

they

* In a converfation T had at Dr. Franklin's on this fubject^

the doctor admitted the principle, and remarked, that a maq
who haz loooi. in cafli, can loan it for fix per cent, profit only ';

but he may bild a houfe with it, and if the demand for houl'es

iz fiifficient, he may rent hiz houfe for fifteen per cent, on the
value. Thla iz a iair ftate of the argument, and I challenge
my antagonifts to giv agood reezon for the diftinftion ^vhich

the laws make in the two cafes ; or why a man iliould hav a.a

imreftrained right to take any fum he can get for the ufe of
hiz houfc, and yet liiz right to make profit by the loan of

monev, be abridi^ed by law.

\v
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they are under a neceflaty of ralfing money iinmedlatc-i

iy : But money iz fcarce ; it iz in a few men's liandsj

who will not pay the full valu of lands or perfonal ef-

tate. The . poor detor iz then obliged to fell hiz farm
or hiz cattle, or both, at private fale or at auftion, for

any price they will fetch, which iz commonly but a

fmali part of the valu. Now, if the detor could hav
borrowed a fum of money, at ten, fifteen, or even twen-
ty per cent, he might hav been a gainer by the loan ;

for by being prohibited by law from borrowing money,
at a high intereft, he haz been obliged to facrifice twen-
ty, perhaps fifty or a hundred per cent. Laws againft

ufury do not help fuch men j on the contrary they op-
prefs them. Could fuch men get money even at

twenty per cent, they would often be benefited by the

loan ; they might fave their eftates and avoid mifery

and ruin.
. A prohibition of high intereft only compels

the diftrefTed to feek releef by facrificing property in a

way not guarded againd: by law. Nay, I beg leev to

aflert that fuch laws are the very meens of producing,

fupporting and enriching a hoft of oppreflbrs in every

ftate in America. There are a fev/ men, in every

ftate, who are what iz called beforehand; theze men will

not loan money at legal interefl, for this very good ree-

zon, they can do better with it, az they fay j and no man
can blame another for making the molt profitable ufe

of hiz money. Theze men therefore keep their money,
till their diftrefled nabor iz forced by det to fell hiz

farm ; then iz the time to lay out their money ; they

get the farm at their own price, which iz generally lefs

than half its valu. In inoft ftates, lands are fold at

auiftion, where they are facrificcd ; and the poor owner
haz all the charges of a legal fuit to pay, az wel az the

det ; and the land fold for a fmall part of its valu.

This iz the common pra6tice, authorized by law ; fo

that laws againft ufury only create an evil in one way,
by endevoring to prevent it in another.

The evil and hardfhips of this law, of felling real

eftareon execution, hav been fo great, az to giv rife to

a different mode of fatisfying executions in Conne(fli-

cut.
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c\it. In fhis ftate, a man's perfon and eftate are both
liable for <Iet ; but if the perfonal eftate iz infufficient,

the creditor haz hiz election, ether to confine the det-

tor in prifcn, or take hiz lands. But the law, which
iz fo far in favor of the creditor, here fteps in to prevent

a facrifice of the real property at public fale ; and or-

dains that the creditor fhall take it at a value, which
ihall be apprized by three indifferent freeholders.

This law does injufiiice to the creditor ; for it interferes

with the contrail, and obliges him to take that for pay

which he did not engage to receev. But it favors the

dettor, in a ftate wliere money iz fcarce and cannot be

eezily raized on an emergency. So far one law, by
doing injuf^ice to creditors, corre»5ls fome of the ill ef-

fedts of the law againfl high interefl in Connedticut ;

but the remedy iz pargal, for men in diflrefs for moneyj
generally fell their eltates at private fale, for one half

their valu ; and a few monied men and rich farm-
ers are conflantly taking advantage of their nabors ca-

lamities, to enrich themfelves. Such men make more
than fifty per cent, per ann. on their money by theze

fpeculations,and no law can wholly prevent them. Now
lav.'s againfl ufury create this very evil : They drive

money from a country ; they create a necefTity for it ;

and then a few welthy men enrich themfelves, not by
loaning at fifteen or twenty per cent, but by purchafing

lands at half price, which are fold to keep men from
jail, who, if they could hav got money for a few
months, at twenty per cent, might hav fold their ef-

tates to advantage, or othervvife paid their dets. In
general then we may obzerv, when a man iz reduced

to the necefTity of afking money at twenty per cent, hiz

lituation iz fuch that it iz better to giv that intereft,

than to rifk a fale of property on a fudden to raize the

money. Laws againft ufury do not fave fuch men ;

it iz idle to fuppofe it ; on the contrary, they multiply

inftances of oppreffion, az all America can witnefs.

But the argument, if good, proovs too much. If

legillators hav a right to fix the profit on mor^ey at in-

terefl) to prevent exorbitant demands from injuring the

W 2 necefTitous,
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neceditous, wil not the fame reezon warrant a reftric-

tion on the protits of every commodity in market ? if

my rulers hav a right to fay, my annual profit on
money loaned, (hal be but fix per cent, hav they not a

right to fay the advance on my wheet fhal be but fix

per cent. ? VV^here iz the difference ? .A poor man may
indeed be diftreffed by a demand of high interefl, and
fo he may by the high price of flour ; and 1 beg leev

to fay, that diPfrelles from the laft caufe are infinitely

the moft numerous, and the moft deferving of legillativ

remedies. It wil perhaps be faid that the price of bred,

in all cities, iz fixed by law—tru ; but if the price of

wheet iz not likewife fixed, there are times of fcarcity

when the law mufl vary the price, or the baker mull

te ruined, and the poor be dertitute of bred. In an
extenfiv fertile country, like Aiperica, fuch cafes may
not happen frequently 5 but the a6tual exiftence of the

fa£t proovs that fuch laws rather follow the ftate of the

market, than regulate it. And indeed it iz a queftion,

whether in this country, the citizens of our large towns
would not be fupplied with bred at a cheeper rate, with-

out any regulations at all.

2. But the abfurdity and badpolicy of laws againft ufury,

are fo obvious, that it iz furprizlng fcarcely an attempt

haz been made to aboliHi them in any country. Such
laws are abfurd and impolitic, becaufe they a6lually

and always produce and multiply the diflrefl'es they

are dcfigned to remedy. It iz impollible it fhould be

olherwife : The very laws of nature and commerce
require that fuch reftraints fhould necefTarily counterai^t

their own delign. It iz neceffary that commodities
fhould be fometimes plenty and fometimes fcarce ; and

it iz equally neceffary that money, the reprefentativ of

all commodities, Ihould be liable to the fame fluctua-

tions. In the commercial world, money and com-
modities wil always flow to that country, where they

are moft wanted and wil command the moft profit.

The confequence iz that a high price foon produces a

low pric^, and vice verfa.

Let
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Let us apply the principle to the prefent queftion.

When money can bear its own profit, its profit or the

intereft arifing on loans, wil be in proportion to the

profit made in commercial tranfaflions. If a man cari

make tiuelv per cent, on hiz ftock, in any kind of trade

or fpeculation, he wil not convert that ftock into cafh,

and loan it zlftx per cent. While therefore commerce
or fpeculation wil afford a man greater profits, than the

law affords him on hiz loans of cafh, he wil hav no
money to lend. The confequence iz, while the law

fixes the rate of intereft lower than the annual profits of

other bufinefs, a country wil be deftitute of money.
This iz- precifely the cafe in America. Our remit-

tances to Europe and the Eaft Indies require coniider-

able fums in fpecie to be exported ; and the merchant

wil not import fpecie, except to facilitate the purchafe

of hiz cargoes in America. He will not import it for

the purpofe of loaning, becaufe hiz ftock in trade af-

fords a better profit. The few landholders who hav a

little cafh abuv their annual expenditures, wil not loan

it ; for they can make twelv, fifteen, eighteen per cent.

on their money by the purchafe of certificates, and
more on the purchafe of lands. There are therefore

no motivs, no inducements, for the welthy citizens to

loan money, and confequently when a man iz diftrefTed

to make a payment, he iz compelled to facrifice prop-
erty to perhaps five times the valu of the det ; becaufe

the law v;ill not permit hiz nabor to take twelv or fif-

teen per cent, per ann. for the loan of money, a few
months ; when he haz the money, and would gladly

releev hiz frend, if he could receev an adequate com-
penfation.

Thus laws againfl ufury drive cafh from a country.

They really and continually create a fcarcity of an ar-

ticle, and then reftrain men from raizing the price, in

proportion to that fcarcity. They create diftreffes of
the poor, and at the fame time, create an impoffibility

of releef. Were money left, like all kinds of commod-
ities, to command its own price in market ; whenever
its price fii9uld rize abuv the ufual cleer profit of other

bufinefs,
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bufmefs, men would import fpecie, or turn their ftock

into ca(h, and loan it on good lecurity ; for no man
would fubmitto tiie drudgery of bufinefs, if lie could
make money az faft by lying ftil, with hiz money at in-

tereil. Had money been permitted to bear its own
price according to the demand for it in America fmcq
the war, it would hav been kept in the country, or ia-

troduced til the rate of intereft had fallen, even below
the legal ftandard. Limit the profit on any article of
life, and fet the price fb low that peeplc can make more
by deelmg in other articles, and the articles fo fixed wil

become fcarce and deer. Were the legillatures of the

feveral Ibres to fay that our traders fhould make but
one per cent, on fait, they would not bring cargoes of
it to the country. It would be az fcarce az money iz

now. Let the price of wheet be tixed at half a dollar

a bulbel, and in two years we fhould not hav a buOicl

in market. It iz the fame cafe Vvith money. The low
profits on the ufe of money, expel it from the coun-
try, and none can be obtained at the legal price. Let
the intereft rize to any fum which can be obtained, and'

in two years, it would be az eezy to borrow money at

a low intereft, az it iz now difficult to command it at

any price. The laws of nature wil continue to oppe-
rate, in fpite of the feeble oppofition of human power.

Another confidcration demands our notice, l^hq
laws againfl: ufury increafe the dirtrefl'cs of the needy,

by enhancing the rifk, and cpnfcquently the insurance

on loans.* It iz fruitlels to attempt to prevent loans of
money. When men arc prelTed for money, they car^

always tind perfons to fupply them, upon Jomc terms.

But az a loan of money at a higher rate of interell thati

iz allowed by law, expofes the lender to a lofs of the

money, and a fine or forliture belides, hiz demand for

the ufe of hiz money wil rize in proportion to that rifk.

this

* See Blackflone on tliis fubjeft, Com. Vpl. II. 455, wherq
the author's reezoning h(j)ds good, whether ngainfl fixing the

value of horle hire or money lent. All exorbitant dcn^ands
are unjiift in foxo cor.Jcientiie ; but what right haz a Icgillatine

to fijf the price of money loaned, and notof houfe-rcut \
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This haz always been one of the moft pernicious ef-

fects o'i fuch laws. So that the Jaw, not only creates

a fcarcity in the firfl: inftance, but actually raizes th?

demand of intereft much abuv the natural demand re-

quired by that fcarcity. In fhort, infied of releeving

the detter, it multiplies hiz diftreffes four fold.

Befides, fuch laws, like a!! national reflricftions on
trade, tend to make men difhoneft, in particular things,

and thus weeken the powers of the moral faculty.

There are ten thoufand ways of evading fuch laws,

and ilight evafions gradually produce a habit of violat-

ing law, and harden the mind againft the feer of its pen-

alties. Indeed, fuch laws tend to undermine that confi-

dence which iz the bafis of focial intercourfe. Laws
which encourage inforniaiicns^ fhouid be ena<Sted with

caution. Such are laws againfl: ufury. A man haz
often the ftrongeft temptation to be a treecherous rafcal,

by inducing hiz frend to loan him money, on illegal

intereft, and then betraying him. This fpecies of vil-

lany waz lately carried fo far in Maflachufetts, az to

induce the legiflature to repeel a clauze of their law
againfl: ufury. And a man of morality muft fhudder,

while he reeds the legal profecutions and adjudications

in England upon their ftatutes cf ufury.

The abfurdity of attempting to fiX the valu of money

iz another objedion to it of no fmall confequence. The
valu of it depends wholly on the quantity in circulation

and the demand. In this refpedl it refembles all other

arcicles of trade ; and who ever thought of fixing the

price of- goods by law ?* It iz almoft impoflible for a
legiflature to afcertain exactly the valu of money at any
one time ; and utterly impoflible to fay that the valu

when afcertained, (hall continu the fame for fix months.
Nay, two ftates adjoining eech other may eftimate the

ufe of money very differently at the fame pericd. in
]Vfew York the legal intereft iz itvtxx per cent, in New
England but fix. A man may therefore do that legal-

ly

* The legiflatures of feveral ftates during the late war^
were rafli enough to make the attempt ; and the Aiccels of tlic

Ifheme waz jull equal to the wifdom that planned it.
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Jy in one ftate, which in the others would expoze him
to a fevere penalty.

In ancient Romeif the interefl: waz twelv per cent.

The emperor Juftinian reduced it to four, but allowed

higher intereft to be taken ot' merchants, on account of

the rifk. In Holland, when Grotius wrote, the com-
mon intereft waz eight per cent. ; but twelv to mer-
chants. In England, the rtatute 37th, Henry Vlil, con-
fined interefi: to ten per cent. By the i\'\S. James I, it

waz reduced to eight ; by the 12th Charles II, to fix

;

and by 12th Ann, to five, the prefent legal intereft iri

that country.*

Poftlethvvaite remarks very juftly that thezelaw's hav
not afcertained the real valu or intereft of money ; for

when the legal intereft haz been fix per cent, the real

intereft haz fometimes been four ; and when the legal

• intereft haz; been five, the real intereft baz fometimes
been feven. Indeed the intereft of money depends on
fuch a combination of circumftances, az the fcarcity of

money, the demand in market, and the hazard, that an
attempt to find and fix a permanent rate, iz one of the

moft vifionary fchemes that a public body can under-
take. To proov tlie impoflibility of fuch a fcheme, I

would only mention the continual pradice of violating

laws againft ufury ; which would not be the cafe, if thq

real valu of money had been afcertained and fixed.

f

If legiflatures had found the tru valu of the ufe of

money, there would hav been fewer violations of their

laws : If they hav, in any cafe, fixed a rate of intereft

lower than the real valu, they hav violated the rights of
their fubjecls. This iz a ferious confideration ; and
perhaps in no inftance are the laws of England and
America more ftrongly marked with the traces of an-

cient

* Blackftone Vol. II. 462.

f What are marine "mfurances, bottomry, loans at refpon-

dentia and annuities for life, but exceptions to the general law

againft ufury ? Tiie neceiTity of higher intereft than common
iz pleeded lor theze excejuions. Very good ; but they proov

the abfurdity of attempting to fix that, vvliich the laws of na-

ture and commerce require fhould be fluctuating. Sucli laws

are partial 9n4 inicjuitous.
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dent prejudice and barbarity, than in the prohibition

v/hich prevents a man from ufing hiz money az he plee-

zes, while he may demand any fum whatever for the

ufe of hiz other property.

The only power, I conceev, a legiflature haz to de-

termin what interefl: fhall arize on the ufe of money, or

property, iz where the parties hav not determined it by
agreement. Thus when a man haz taken up goods

upon credit, or where, by any other legal meens, a man
becomes poiTeffed of anothers money or eftate, without

a fpecilic (iipulation for interell, the law very properly

fleps in and afcertains the fum which the detter (hall

pay for the ufe of that money. But to make a law
that a man (ball not take but fix per cent, for the ufe

of monev, when the borrower iz willing to giv more,

and the lender cannot part with hiz money at that rate

of intereft, iz a daring violation of private rights, an
injury often to both parties, and produitiv of innumer-
able emborraflinents to commerce.
We are told that fuch laws are neceflary to guard

men from the opprefTion of the rich. \'/hat an error I

Waz a monied man ever compelled to alTift a din:re(red

nabor, by the forfitures incurred by fu„h laws ? Iz not

hiz money hiz own ? Wil he lend it all, if it fliould

not be for hiz benefit ? Befides, cannot a man in

neceffity alienate hiz property for one fourth of its

valu ? Are not fuch bona fide contraifts made every

day to raize money to anfwer a temporary purpofe ?

Nay, hav not the laws of all commercial (\ates author-

ized y^j/^j hy atiBion., where any man may part witli hiz

property for a fourth of its valu ? Iz there any remedy
in law againft fuch a facritice of a man's efbte ?

Wherein then confifts the fecurity of laws againft ufu-

ry ? In the name of common fenfe and common equity,

let legidators be confiftent. If men are improvident,

lazy and carelefs, a lofs of property wil be their pun-
ifhment, and no mezures of government wil prevent it.

To what then fliall we afcribe the fevere laws againfl

high intereft, which hav been and ftil are exi(\ing in

mpfl commercial countries ? I prefume the caufe may
be
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be eafily afligned. The Jewifh prohibition, not to

take intereft, except of ftrangers, firft gave rife to douts

in the minds of our pious chriftian forefathers, with re-

fpe^l to the legality of any intereft at all. • This pro-

duced, in the dark ages, fevere eccleliaftical laws againft

taking any thing for the ufe of money ; and theze la^s

originated a general prejudice agam(tit, thro theChrirt-

ian world.

In the twelfth and thirteenth centuries, commerce
began to revive ; but az there waz but little money,
and trade waz lucrativ, becaufe in few hands, money
bore a very high intereft. in fome parts of Europe,

the intereft waz forty per cent. Even with this inter-

eft, certain Italian traders could make an annual profit,

and therefore it waz for their benefit to giv it, It how-
ever rendered them very unpopular.*

The Jews, for their infidelity, had been confidered

by the Chriftians az outcafts on earth. Severe laws

were enaded againft them in almoft every country j

depriving them of the rights of citizens, and forbidding

them to hold real eftates. Profcribed and infulted, the

poor Jews were compelled to turn their hand againji

every man in their own defence. They commenced
drolling traders and bankers, and by theze meens com-
manded a large ftiare of the money in every kingdom.
With this command of cafti, the Jews very juftly

compenfated themfelves for the injuries they fuffered

from the tyrannical laws which e;tifted againft them.
They loaned money at t1»e higheft rate of intereft they

could obtain. Hence the general karafter of the Jews,

and the prejudice againft them that furvives to this en-

lightened period.

It iz very probable, that before the difcovery of the

American mines, money waz fo fcarce in Europe, that

a few brokers in eech kingdom might engrofs fuch a

fhare, az to hav it in their power to opprefs peeple.

This waz evidently the cafe in England, about the

reign of Edward 1, and the parliament thought proper

to interfere and reftrain the evil. Laws againft ufury

wcrq

* Kobertfons Charles V. Vol. I. 2S0.
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were doutlefs necedary and ufeful at that time. But
fince the world haz been filled with gold and filver

/rom South America, and nations hav opened an inter-*

courfe with eech other, there never can be a want of

fpecie, where a country can fupply produce enough to

exchange for it. It haz become a mere fluid in the

commercial world ; and in order to obtain a fupply, in

S country abounding with produce and manufactures,

the legillature haz nothing to do, but let ix bear its

•own price ; let it command its own valu, ether at in-

tereft, or in exchange for commodities.

Laws againft ufury therefore I confider az originat-

ing ether in the neceflity of the times, which long ago
ceefcd, or in a bigotted prejudice againft the Jews,
which waz az barbarous fonncrly, az it iz now infa-

mous. Laws reftraining the intereft of money I now
coniider, in the fame light, az I do laws againft free-

dom of confcience. And were it not for the force of
habit, 1 ftiould az foon exped^ to fee a modern legifla-

ture ordering a pious fe(5!ary to the ftake for hiz prin-

ciples, az to fee them gravely pafTmg a law, to limit the

profit on the ufe of hiz money. And unlefs the Icg-

jflatures of this enlightened age fliould repeel fuch laws,

and place money on a footing with other property,

they will be confidered az acceflbry to a direff: violation

of the deereft rights of men, and will be anfwerable for

more frauds, perjuries, treechery and expep-fiv litiga-

tions, than proceed from any other fmgle caufe in foci-

ety. I am fo firmly perfuaded of the truth of theze
principles, that I venture to prediit, the opinions of
men will be changed in lefs than half a century, and
pofterity will wonder that their forefathers could think

of maintaining a pofition fo abfurd and contradidory,

az that men hav no right to make more than fix per
cent, on the loan of money^ while they hav an indefeez-

able right to make unlimited profit on their money in

ciny other manner, lliey will vew laws againft ufurv
in the fame light that we do the inquifition in Spain,

the execution of gypfies and witches in the laft century,

or
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or thoze laws' of England which make lool. annual
inconne necefiary to qualify a man tor killing a par-

tridge, while they ^Wo'wforty Jhillings only to qualify

him for electing a knight of the ftiire.

Nc,
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HARTFORD, OCTOBER, 1789.

On ALLEGIANCE.
WRITERS on law divide allegiance into two

kinds, natural znA local. " Natural allegiance

iz luch az iz du from all men born within the kings

dominions, immediately upon their berth. For imme-
diately upon their berth, they are under the kings pro-

tection ; at a time too when (during their infancy)

they are incapable of protecting them.felves. Natural

allegiance iz therefore a det of gratitude, which cannot

be forfeited, cancelled or altered, by any change of

time, place or circumftances ; nor by any thing but

the united concurrence of the legiflature. An Englifh-

man who remoovs to France or to China, owes the

fame allegiance to the king of England there az at

home, and twenty years hence az wel az now. For it

iz a principle of univerfal law, that the natural born

fubje£l of one prince cannot by any aft of hiz own^

no, not by fwearing allegiance to another, put off or

difcharge hiz natural allegiance to the former ; for hiz.

natural allegiance waz intrinfic and primitiv and antece-

dent to the other, and cannot be devefied, without the

concurrent zSt of that prince to whom it waz lirft du.

Indeed the natural born fubjefl of one prince, to whom
he owes allegiance, may be entangled by fubjecling him-
felf abfolutely to another ; but it iz hiz own adl that

brings him into theze ftraits and difficulties, of owing
fervice to two mafters ; and it iz unreezonable that, by
fuch voluntary aft of hiz ov/n, he fliould be able at

plezure to unloofe thoze b%ads by which he iz connec-

ted to hiz natural prince."*

I miftake much, however, if the natural born fubjeft

would be fo mucii entangled with hi%Jlrait$ and dtjficul-

* Bkckdone Coin. Vol. I. 369.
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i'tes^ az lord Coke, Hale and Blackftone, would be, td

Aipport their adertions and obviate the abfurdities of

iheir reezoning.

It iz aftonidiing to obferve how flowly men get rid

of old prejudices and opinions. The feudal ideas of
allegiance, which mdi^^Q fidelity in the Jubjedl an obligation

or grateful return for the pf'ote^ion of the prince^ ftil pre-

vail, and are made the bafis of all modern reezoning

On the fubjefl. Such ideas in the dark, ages, and in

the days of feudal defpotifm,are not to be wondered at.

Every baron waz a tyrant on \\\l manor, and az hiz

only fafety confined in hiz, caftle and hiz vaffals, it waz
nsceflary to bind hiz fubjefts to him by oaths and fu-

perflitlon, az wel az by a demand upon their gratitude.

But wil odr fage writers on government and law, for-

ever think by tradition ? Wil they never examin the

grounds of receeved opinions ? Let nie enquire

What iz the real ground of allegiance ? Iz it not

frote^ion ? Not at all. We may juft az wel invert

the propofition, and fay, that allegiance iz the ground
of proteJilon. A prince iz the reprefentativ of a nation

or ftafe, fo that allegiance to him, iz merely allegiance

to a ftate or body politic* According to our ideas, al-

legiance to a king, and fidelity to a ftate, are the fame
thing ; for detach a king from all connection with a

nation or ftate, and he becumes a private man, and en-

titled only fo the rights of fuch. This at iecft iz the

opinion of art American^ whofe mind iz not biafled by
perfonal attachments to a fovereign.

What then iz the ground of fidelity to a ftate i' The
anfwer iz eezy ; the moral laiu^ which haz for its obje6t

tht good of fociety. This iz the bafis of all obligations

in a ftate, whether exprefs or implied ;
yet writers on

this fubje6l hav hardly mentioned it. Blackflone in-

deed takes notice of an implied, original allegiance, an-

tecedent to any exprefs promis ; but feems rather to

• confider

* Blackftone remarks that alleg'ance iz applicable, not

•nly to the political capacity of the kinp;, or regal otlice, but
to liiz natural pcrfon and blood royal. 1 would a(k then what
hlood royal there can be in a inan, except in hiz k'lm^ly capacity ?
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confider it az a return for the duties of the fovereign,

which he owes before coronation, than az an obHga-

tion arifing from the very conftitution of fociety.

Taking the moral law or the good of fociety for the

ground of all allegiance, we difcuver two fpecies of du-

ties to be performed by every man 5 the moral dutits,

which exift at all times and in all places ; and certain

political duties^ required by the municipal laws of eech

ftate. The firli are the balis of natural or perpetual

allegiance ; the laft, of local allegiance. The firft or

moral duties create an obligation upon every man, the

moment he iz born, whicn cannot be cancelled or dif-

charged by any ad of an individual, or by any agree-

ment between prince and fubjed ; the laii, or political

duties, impoze an obligation upon every member cf a

ftate or body politic, the moment he fteps within its

j-urifdidion, to fubmit peaceably to fuch pofitiv injunc-

tions of that ftate, az hav been judged neceflary for its

welfare.

Now to maintain that an oath of allegiance wil bind

a man to perform all the laft clafs of duties, or the pofi-

tiv duties enjoined by a particular ftate, and not requir-

ed by the general laws of fociety, when the man haz

perhaps become a member of another ftate, three thou-

fand miles diftant, iz to defend the wildeft notions that

can pofl*efs any man's brain. Every man iz bound al-

ways and in all places to do righty and avoid doing rang ;

and this with, or without taking an oath of lidelity to

any ftate. This iz implied allegiance, univerfal and
perpetual ; and I deny that there iz any other ground

of this allegiance, e>:cept the univerfal principles of

right and rong.

Should it be faid, that a man may bind himfelf by

cath to perform the pofitiv or political duties required by

a ftate, altho he may remoov and become a citizen of

another ftate ; I anlwer, this wil involv him in the

Jirahs and difficulties mentioned by Blackftone ; for the

political duties of the two ftates may interfere with

eech other. The truth iz, a man haz no right to take

fuch an oath, nor haz a ftate any right to require it.

He
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He may fwear, when he enters into any kingdom or

ilate, that he wil be a good citizen, and fubmit to all

the laws of the ftate, ivhi/e he iz a 7ne?nher of it ; and
further, that he wil obferve the moral law in hiz con -

dudt towards that fociety, alter he haz ccejedtb be a ineni'

Icr of it. Further than this, he haz no right to fwear.

Az to every duty, not required by the laws of fociety in

general, but only by the municipal laws of a ftate, a

man's allegiance commences when he enters that ftate ;

and ceefes the moment he leevcs it.* The dodrin of

a perpetual allegiance iz wholly a feudal idea ; inculcat-

ed, when every lord waz at war with hiz nabor ; and
"waz compelled by felf prefervation to attach hiz valTais

to himfelf by oaths, the penalties of perjury and the

forfeitures of treezon.

Blackftone fays, in the paiTage already quoted, " that

natural allegiance iz a det of gratitude," becaufe the

fubjedt iz under the kings protection while an infant.

He might juft az wel fay, proteiiion iz a det ofgratitude

du from the prince, becaufe the fubjeil iz born in hiz

dominions. On this principle of gratitude, a child iz

obliged to obey and ferve hiz parent, after he haz left

hiz family, and while he livs. This det, according to

the fame author, cannot be cancelled, but by " concur^

rence of the le^iJJatiire." How in the name of reezon,

can an act of the lc(!;iilature diflblv a natural tie ? How
can it cancel a det of gratitude F Common fenfe looks

with difdain on fuch week and futile reezoning. But
if there iz fuch a thing az natural and perpetual allegi-

ance, an Englilhman, who remoovs to France, cannot

take arms to defend France againft an invafion from
England. Is this agreeable to the laws Oi"'" nature and
fociety, that a man ftiould not proteifl himfelf and hiz

property ? It wil be faid that the man iz within the

Englifli king's liegeance, and entitled tohiz proteiilion.

But the king cannot prote61: him ; it iz beyond hiz

power, and the Englidimaa iz not obliged to leev

France and fcek protcciion in England. Hiz eftate and
hiz family may be in France, and if he choofes to re-

fjile there, it iz hiz unalienable right and duty to de-

fend
• Except f!ie cafi" of AmbafTadors or other agent?.
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fbnd both againft any invafion whatever. Every wafj

except a defenfiv one, iz a breech of the moral law ;

but when a natural born fubje6l of England, haz be-

come a citizen of France, he iz fubje6l to the laws of

France, and bound to alTift, if required, in defending

the kingdom againfl: hiz natural prince.

No.

z
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EXPLANATION o/M^ REEZONS, why
MARRIAGE /z PROHIBITED hctioun

NATURAL RELATIONS.

MLJCPl haz been faid and written to afcertaln be-
tween what relations marriage ought to be per-

mitted. The civil, the canon, and the EngHfh laws,

differ az to the degrees of confanguinity necedary to

render this coanc'^ion improper. A detail of the ar-

guments on this fubjefl, and even a recapitulation of
tlie decrees of ecelefiallical councils, in the eriy ages of
t!»e church, would be tedious and unintcrefting. I

fliali only offer a few thoughts of my own on the queft-

lon, with a view to illufiratc a'fingle point, which haz
been agitated in modern times, and on which the dif-

ferent American Hates hav palfed different decifions.

The point iz, whether a man ihould be permitted to

marry hiz former wife's fifcer. In ibme dates this iz

permitti^d ; in oth::rs, prohibited.

Thozc who favor the prohibition, ground their rec-

kon on the Lcvitical law, which fays a man Ihall not

marry Iiiz wife's (iiler, during the life of hiz wife, to

vex her. This prohibition, while it retrains a man
from having two fiflers for wives at the fame time,

among a peeple where poligamy waz permitted, iz a

negativ pregnant, and a ftrong argument that a man
waz allowed, after the deth of a wife, to marry her

fifter.

The Jewifli law, however divine, wax defigned for a

particular nation, and iz no farther binding upon other

nations, than it refpcih the natural and focial duties.

In no one particular, hav men been more miflaken,

than in explaining divine commands. It haz been

fufficicnt for them to rcfolv a law into the wil of God,
without
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Without exarrilninlng into the reezorls for which th^

law wzz revealed. They feem to "hav inverted thfe

foundation of moral obligation, in fuppofing the moral
Jaw to derive its propriety and iitnefs originally from thd

wil of Deity, rather than from the nature of things.

They talk about the fitneis and unfitnefs of things, in*

dependent, not only of fociety, bur o( God himfelf.

Such wild notions, I prefume, are not common. There
tould be rtp fitnefs nor unfitnefs of things, before things

were made ; iior could right and rong exift without
focial beings. The moral duties therefore are not
right, merely becaufe they are commanded by God ;

but they are commanded by hirh, becaufe they are

right. The propriety or fitnefs of them depends orl

the very nature of fociety ; and this fitnefs, which waz
coeval with crealiort, waz the ground of the divine

command.*
The law of Mofes, regulating marriages, waz found-

ed on this propriety or fitnefs of things. A diviae

command givs a farittion to the law ; but the propriety

of it exited prior to the command. The reezons foi^

prohibiting marriage between certain relations are im-
portant; yet they feern not to be underrtood. It has
been fufiicient, in difcufling this point, to hy^ fucb i%

the lazv of God \ and few attempts hav been made to

find the reezons of it, by which alone its extent and
authority can be afcertainfed.

There are two rules, furnifhed by the laws of nature,

for regulating mattimonial connections. The firft iz,

that marriage, which iz a focial and civil conneflion,

fhould not interfere with a natural relation, fo az to

defect or deftroy its duties and rights. Thus it iss

highly improper that an aunt (hould marry her nephew,
or a godfather hiz grand daughter ; becaufe the duties

and

* It may be faid, that ?wra/ right and rcng mull uitlmafely
be refolved into the wil of Deity, becaufe fociety itfelf depend-?
bn hiz wil. This iz conceded ; I only contend that moral fit-

nefs and unfitnefs refult immediately from the (tate of created
heingSjwith relation toeech other, and not from any arbitrary
rules- impo fed bv Deity, fubfeqiicnt tocieation,

X 7,
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and rights of the natural relation, would be fuperfedccJ

by the poiitiv duties and rights of the civil connection.

The other rule iz much more important. It iz a

law of nature that vegetables fhould degenerate, if

planted continually on the fame foil. Hence the

change of feeds among farmers. Animals degenerate

on the fame principle. The phyfieal caufes of this law

of nature, are perhaps among the arcana of creation ;

but the effects arc obvious ; and it iz furprlzing that

modern writers on law and ethics fhould pafs over al-

moft the only reezons of prohibiting marriage between
blood relations. Confanguinity, and riot affinity, iz

the ground of the prohibition.*

It iz no crime for brothers and fiflers to intermarry,

except the fatal confequences to fociety ; for were it

generally prailifed, men would foon become a race of

pigmies. It iz no crime for brothers and fillers child*

ren to intermarry, and this iz often practifed ; but fuch

ngar blood conncvilions often produce imperfect children*

The common peeple hav hence drawn an argument to

proov fuch connections criminal j confidering weak-
nefs^ ficknefs and deformity in the offspring az judge-

ments upon the parents. Superflition iz often awake,

when reezon iz aileep. It iz juft az criminal for a

man to Tnarry hiz coufin, az it iz to fow flax every

year on the fame ground ; but when he does this, he
muft not complain, if he haz an indifferent crop.

Here then the queftion occurs, iz it proper for a man
to marry hiz wife's fifter ? The anfwer iz plain. The
praitice does not interfere with any law of nature or

fociety ; and there iz not the fmalleft impropriety in a

man's marrying ten filers of hiz wife in luccelTion.

iliere iz no natural relation deflroyed ; there iz no re-

lation by blood ; and ccjj'ante railone^ ceffat ct ipja Lex ;

the law ceefcs when the reezon of it ceefcs.

* By the .indent laws of England, relations in the fame de-

gree, whether by conlangiiinity or affinity, were placed exact-

ly on a footing. See the futtle rcezoning by which the pro-
hibitions were fuppyrteJ, in Reeve's Hiftory of the iingliflj

Laws, Vel. IV.

No.
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MISCELLANEOUS REMARKS oti DI^
VIZIONS of PROPERTY, GUVERN-
MENT, EDUCATION, RELIGION,
AGRICULTURE, SLAVERY, COM-
MERCE, CLIMATE a«ti DlSEEZESm
the UNITED STATES,

THE laws which refpe£l property, hav, in all civ-

ilized communities, formed the mort important

branch of municipal regulations. Of theze, the laws

which diredtthe divifion and defent of lands, conftitute

the firft clafs ; for on theze, in a great mezui e, depend

the genius of guvernment and the compledion of man-
ners.

Savages hav very few regulations refpe^ling proper-

ty ; for theie are but few things to which their delires

or necefTities prompt them to lay claim. Some very

rude nations feem to hav no ideas of property, efpecial-

ly in lands ; but the American tribes, even when tirft

difcuvered, claimed the lands on which they lived, and
the hunting grounds of eech tribe were marked from
thoze of its nabors, by rivers or other natural bounda-
ries. The Mexican and Peruvian Indians had indeed

advanced very far towards a ftate of civilization ; and
land with them had acquired almofl: an European
valu ; but the northern tribes, yet in the hunter ftate,

would often barter millions of akers for a handftjl of
trinkets and a few firings of wampum.

In the progrefs of nations, land acquires a valu, pro-

portioned to the degree of populoufnefs ; and other obr
jeds grow into eftimation, by their utility, convenience,

pf fpnie plezuie tliey afiord to the imagination.
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In attending to the principles of guvernment, the

leading idea that ftrikes the mind, iz, that political

power depends moftly on property ; confequently guv-
ernment will take its completion from the divifions of
property in the ftate.

In defpotic Ihtes, the fubjefts muft not poflefs prop-
erty in fee j for an excjuiiv pofTeffion of lands infpires

ideas of independence, fatal to dcfpotifm. To fupport

iuch guvernments, it iz neceflary that the laws Ihould
giv the prince a fovereign control over the property az
wel az the lives of hiz fubjedts. There are however
very few countries, where the guvernment iz fo purely

arbitrary, that the peeple can be deprived of life and
ertate, without fome legal formalities. Even when the

firft poflefiion waz the voluntary gift of the prince,

grants or conceflions, fantfiioned by prefcriptiun, hav
often eftablilhed rights in the fubje^t, of which he can-
not be deprived \vithout a judicial procefs.

In Europe the feudal fyftem of tenures haz giver^

rife to a fingular fpecies of guvernment. Moft of the

countries are faid to be guverned by monarkics ; but
many of the guvernments might, with propriety, be

called arijlocratic republics. The barons, who pofief^

the landj, hav mofl of the power in their own hands.

Formerly the kings were but lords of a fuperior rank,

pr'iml inter fares ; and they were originally elediv.

This iz ftil the cafe in Poland, which continues to be
what other ftates in Europe were, an arijlocratic repub-

lic. But from the twelfth to the lixteenth century, the

princes, in many countries, were ftruggling to circum-
fcribe the power of the barons, and their attempts,

which often dcfolated their dominions, were attended

with various fuccefs« What they could not accom-
piilh by force, they fometimes obtained by ftratagem.

In fome countries the commons were called in to fup-

port the voyal prerogativs, and thus obtained a ftiare in

legi/lation, which haz fmce been augmented by vad
acceifions of power and influence, from a diftribution

and encreefe of welth. This haz; been the cafe in

i^ngland. In other countries, the prince haz combin-
ed
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cd with the barons to deprefs the peeple. Where the

prince holds the privilege of difpoiing of civil, njilitary

and ecciefiaftical offices, it haz been eezy to attach the

nobility to hiz interefl:, and by this coalition, peece haz

often been fecured in a kingdom j but the peeple hav

been kept in vafTalage. Thus by the laws of the feu-

dal fyftcni, moft of the commons in Europe are kept in

a ftate of dependence on the great landholders.

But commerce haz been favorable to mankind, Az
the rules of fucceflion to eftates, every where eftablifhed

in Europe, are calculated to aggrandize thefroj at the

cxpenfeof the t/iany, commerce, by creating and accu-

mulating perfonal eftate, haz introduced a new fpecies

of power to ballance the influence of the landed prop-

erty. Commerce found its way from Italy and the

eelt, to Germany and England, diffufing in its progrefs

freedom, knowlege and independence. Commerce iz

favorable to freedom; it flunflies moil: in republics;

indeed a free intercourfe by trade iz almoft fatal to def-

potifm ; for which reezon, fome princes Jay it under

fevere jeflrictions : In other countries it iz difcuragcd

by public opinion, which renders trade difrepuiable.

This iz more fatal to it, than the edicts of tyrants.

The bafis of a democratic and a republican form of

government, iz, a fundamental law, favoring an equal

or rather a general diftribution of property. It iz not

neceflary nor poflible that every citizen Ihould hav ex-

actly an equal portion of land and goods, but the laws

of iuch a ftate fliould require an equal diftribution of

intertate eftates, and bar all perpetuities. Such lav.s

occafion conftant revolutions of property, and thus hold

out to all men equal motivs to vigilance and indufiry.

Tliey excite emulation, by giving every citizen an

equal change of being rich and rcfpeflable.

in no one particular do the American dates differ

from European nations niore widely, than in the rules

which regulate the tenure and diilribution of lands.

This circumftance alone wil, for ages at leed, nrezerve

a government in the united flates, very different Ircni

any which now exifts or can arjze in Europe.

In
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In New England, inteftate eftates defend to all the

children or other heirs in equal portions, except to the

oldeft fon, who haz two (hares. This exception in fa-

vor of the oidefl: fon, waz copied from the levitical

code, which waz made the bafis of the firft New Eng-
land inftitutions. The legiflature of Maflachufetts, at

their May felfion, i/b'o, abolifhed that abfurd excep-

tion ; and nothing but inveterate habit keeps it alive

in ihe other ftates.*

In confequence of theze laws, the peeple of Ne\y
England enjoy ah equality of condition, unknown in any
other part of the world. 'I'o the fame caufe may be

afcribed the rapid population of theze flates ; for ef-

tates by divifion are kept fmall, by which meens every

man iz obliged to labor, and labor iz the direiSb caufe

of population. For the fame reezon, the peeple of

theze iiates, feel and exert the pride of independence.

Their equality makes them mild and condefending, ca-

pable of being convinced and guverned by perfuafion ;

ijut their independence renders them irritable and ob-

f^inate in refifting force and oppreffion. A man by af-

fociating familiarly v.ith them, may eezily coax them
into hiz views, but if he aiTumes any airs of fuperiori^

ty, he iz trceted with az little refped az a fervant.

*I'he principal inconvenience arizing from theze dif-

pofitions iz, that a man who happens to be a little dif-

tinguirtied for hiz property or fuperior education iz ev-

er expofed to their envy, and the tung of llunder iz

bizzy in backbiting him. In this manner, they op-
poze diftin£tions of rank, with great fuccefs. This
however iz a private inconvenience ; but there iz an
evil, arifing from this jealoufy, which deeply affeiis

their guvernment. Averfe to diftinflions, and reddy

to humble fuperiority, they become the dupes of a f<jt

of

f Lands in Conne(5Hcut defend to the heirs in the followin*

rrnnner : Firfi: to children, and if none, tlien to brotliefs and
filters or their legal reprci'entativs of the whole hlud ; then
To parents ; then to brothers and lifters of the half bind ; then
to next of kin, the whole blud taking tJic preference when of
equal degree with the half blud, •

•
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©f artful men, who, with fmall talents for bufinefs

and no regard for the public intereft, are always familiar

with every clafs of peeple, flyly hinting fomething to

jhe difadvantageof great and honell men, and pretend-

ing to be frends to the public welfare. The peeple

are thus guverned at times by the mod unqualified

men among them. If a man wil Ihake hands with ev-

ery one he meets, attend church conftantly, and affumc

a goodly countenance ; if he wilnot fwear or play

.cards, he may arrive to the firft offices in the guvern-

ment, without orie fingle talent for the proper difcharge

of hiz duty ; he may even xiefraud the public revenu

and be accufed of it on the rnoft indubitable evidence,

yet by laying hiz, hand on hizbreft, caAing hiz eyes to

heaven, and calling God to witnefs hiz innocence, he
may wipe away the popular fufpicions, and be a faii^er

candidate for preferment than before hiz accufation.

So far az the harts of the peeple are concerned, the dA'~

pofition here mentioned iz a high recommendation, for

it proves them mild, unfufpecting and humane : But
guvernment fuffers a material injury from this turn of
mind j and were it not for a few men who are boldly

honeft, and indefatigable in detecting impofitions on
the public, the guvernment of theze ftates would al-

ways be, az it often iz, in the hands of the weekefl, or

wickedeft of the citizens.

The fame equality of condition haz produced a fm-
gular manner of fpeeking among the peeple of New
l^ngland.* But the inhabitants of all the large towns,

wel bred citizens, are excepted from this remark.
Altho the principle iz tru that a general dilkibution

of lands iz the bafis of a republican form of guvern-
ment, yet there iz an evil arifmg out of this dlAributicn,

which the New England dates now feel, and which
wil increafe with the population of the country. The
trads of land firft taken up by the fettlers, were not
very confiderable j and theze having been repeetedjy

divided among a number of heirs, hav left the prefept

proprietors almoft without fubf.ftence for their families.

V uit

f See my. pifirertatiens on tliC Engliili Languzge, page loCi
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Vaft numbers of jnen do not poflefs more than thirty

or forty akers eech, and many not half the quantity.

It iz with difficulty that fuch men can fupport lainiiies

and pay taxes. Indeed moft of them are unable to do
it J they involve themfelves in dct ; the creditors take

ihe little land they pofTefs, and the peeple are driven,

poor and helplefs, into an uncultivated wildernefs. Such
are the effedls of an equal divifion of lands among
heirs ; and fuch the caules of emigration to the weltern

territories. Emigration indeed iz a prcfent remedy for

the evil ; but when fettlements hav raized the valu of
the weftern lands neerly to" that on the Atlantic coaft,

emigrations wil moftly ceefe. They wil not entirely

ceefe, until the continent iz peepled to the Pacific ocean j

and that period iz diftant ; but whenever they ceefe,

our republican inhabitants, unable to fubfifl: on the

yfmall portions of land, alFigned them by the laws of
divifion, muft hav recourfe to manufadures. The
holders of land wil be fewer in number, becaufe mon-
ied men wil hav the advantage of purchafing lands

very low of the neceflitous inhabitants, who wil be
multiplied by the very laws of the Hate, refpe,51ing

landed property. Other laws however could not be
tolerated in theze ftates. In Europe, provifion iz made
for younger fons, in the army, the church, the navy, or

in the numerous manufaclures of the countries. But
in America, fuch provifion cannot be made ; and there-

fore our laws eezely provide for all the children, where
they arc nqt provided for by the parents.

By extending our views to futurity, we fee ponfidcr-

able changes in the condition of theze republican ilates.

The laws, by barring entailments, prevent the elbb-
lilhment of families in permanent affluence ; we arc

therefolc in little danger of a hereditary ariflocracy.

But the fame laws, by dividing inheritances, tho their

firft effe^ll iz, to create equality, ultimately tend to im-
poverifh a great number of citizens, and thus giv a

few men, who commanded money, an advantage in

procuring lands at lefs than their real valu. 7'he evil

iz iiicreafed in aijate, where there iz afcarcity of ca(h,.

occafioned
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pccafioned by the courfe of trade, or by laws limiting

rhe intereft on money loaned. Such iz the cafe in Con-
nedicut. A man who haz money may purchafe wel
cultivated farms in that (late for feventy, and fometimcs
for fifty per cent, of the real valu. Such a fituation iz

favorable to the accumulation of great eftates, and tlie

creation of diftindions ; but while alienations of real

eftates are rendered neceffary by the laws, the genius of
the guvernment wil not be materially changed.

The caufes which deftroyed the ancient republics

were numerous ; but in Rome, one principal caufe

waz, the vaft inequality of fortunes, occafioned partly

by the ftratagems of the patricians and partly by the

fpoils of their enemies, or the exadions of tribute in

their conquered provinces. Rome, with the name of a

republic, waz feveral ages loozing the/p/V// 2iX\d princi-

ple. The Gracchi endevored to check the growing
evil by an agrarian law ; but were not fuccefsful. In
Cefar's time, the Romans were ripened for a change of
guvernment j the Jpirit of a commonwelth waz loft,

and Cefar waz but an inftrument of altering theform,
when it could no longer exift. Cefar iz execrated az
the tyrant of hiz country ; and Brutus, who ftabbed

him, iz applauded az a Roman. But fuch waz the
ftate of things in Rome, that Cefar waz a better ruler

than Brutus would hav been ; for when the fpirit of a
guvernment iz loft, the form muft change.

Brutus would hav been a tyrannical demagogue, or
hiz zeel to reftore the commonwelth would hav pro-
traded the civil war and fadions which raged in Rome
^nd which finally muft hav fubfided in monarky. Cefar
waz abfolute, but hiz guvernment waz moderate, and
hiz name waz fufficient to reprefs fadion and prezerve
tranquillity. The zeel of Brutus waz intemperate and
raftij, for when abufes hav acquired a certain degree of
ftrength ; when they are interwoven with every part of
government, it iz prudence to fuffer many evils, ra-
ther than n(k the application qf a violent remedy.
How far the Roman hiftory furniflies the data, on

which the politicians of America may calculate the fu-
*"'.'

ture
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ture changes in our form of guvernment, iz left to

every man's own opinion. Our citizens now hold
lands in fee ; this renders them bold in independence

:

They all labor, and therefore make hardy foldiers ; they

all reed, and of courfe underftand their rights ; they

rove uncontrolled in the toreft ; therefore they knovy

the ufe of arms. But wil not poor peeple multiply, and
the poflefljons of real eftates be diminilhed in number,
and increefed in fize r Muft not a great proportion of
our citizens becum manufa£turers and thus looz the

bodies and the fpirit of foldiers ? While the mafs of

knowlegewjl be increefed by difcuveries and experi-

ence, wil it not be confined to fewer men ? In fhort,

wil not our forefls be levelled, or confined to a few
proprietors ? and when our people ceefe to hunt, will

not the body of them negledl the ufe of arms ? Theze
are queftions of magnitude ; but the prefent genera-

tion can anfw^r them only in profpe<5l and fpeculation.

At any rate, the genius of every guvernment mull ad-

dapt itfdf to the peculiar ftate and fpirit of the peeple

who compofe the rt^te, and when the Americans looz

tht principles of a free guvernment, it follows that they

wil fpecdily looz i\-\e.form. Such a change would, az in

Rome, be afcribed to bad men ; but it is more ration-

al to afcribe it to an imperceptible progrefs of corrup-

tion, orthoze infenfible changes which fteel into the

beft conftitutions of government.

New England waz originally fettled by a religious

hc\y denominated ^«r;7awf, who fied from the fevere

reilraints impofed upon diflenters in the reign of king

James I. Placed beyond the feer of control, they form-

ed fiflems of civil and ecclefiailjcal government, exaifl-

ly fuited to their rigid notions. All their inftitutiong

wear mafics of an enihufiaftic zeel for religion. Re-
moved from the tyranny of one church, they vibrated

to the other extreme, and with an ardor to bild up
Chriil's kingdom, in what they quaintly call, a howl-

ing wild:'rnt'/s, they eilablifhed a tyranny of the fcverell

kind over the confcicncCs and riglus of their own fo-

iciety, and by arbitrary decrees baaiflicd thoze vvh^

difl'entcd
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diflented from them upon the moft metaphifical points.

It vvaz a law of the firft fettlers atBofton, 'that none
could be free men and entitled to vote for civil rulers,

who were not in full communion with the church ;

and none could be admitted to full communion, with-

out the recommendation of a clergyman. Theze laws

threw all the power of the ftate into the hands of the

clergy.* It iz equally aftoniftiing and ridiculous to tlie

pofterity of thoze godly peeple, to find the church and

(late, inth& infancy of the fettlement in America, rent

with difcord upon the fimple queftion, whether " fanc-
*' tifioation preceeds juftitication." Yet hundreds of

councils were held upon this or fimilar points, and a

dilfent from the common opinion on fuch trifling quef-

tions, waz herefy, punilhable with excommunication
and banilhment.

But candor requires fome apology to be made for

ouranceftors. Bigotry waz not confined to the New
England fettlers; it waz the charadleriftic of the age.

The firft fettlers in New Jerfey, Virginia and P^enfyl-

vania, and indeed in moft of the colonies, prohibited

witchcraft under penalty of deth ; tho the^ laws feeni

not to have been e;iecuted any where except in Mafla-

chufetts. But the (ame gloomy fuperftition reigned

in England. Theftatues of Henry Vlll. and James L
making witchcraft and forcery felony without benefit

of clergy, upon which many perfons fuffered deth,

were not repeeled, till the ninth yeer of George II. or

about 1736. Juft before the reftoration in 1660, no
lefs than thirteen gypjies were condemned at one Suf-

follc affizes, and executed.

But why (hould I go to former times and other ftates

for apologies ? Izitnoteezy to find fuperftition and
prejudices among ourfelves equally abfurd and indefen-

fibJe ? Does not a lavv' againft playing with cards pro-

ceed from theze prejudices ? What iz the diflTerence

between playing w'xih. /potted papers and jpotted boards f

Chequers, back-gammon and chefs are not prohibited,

and the games are az enticing az thoze which are pro-

hibiied,

• See Winthrop's Journal, Mather's Mignsliz, and Hutcli-
ifons Collection of papjers.
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hired. Are not fuch games az capable of conceclmertt

az any domeftic concerns ? Wil laws ever reech them ?

Haz the legiflature any right to control my family a-

muzements ? In (hort, do laws ever fupprefs or reftraiti

any rpecies o( game? By rto meens ; on the other

hind, i can teftify from asf^ual obfervation, that pro-

hibited games are praftized az much az others, and
in dates where penalties againH: them are moH fevcrcj

gaming iz the moft frequent.

Again, are laws againft witchcraft more abfurd tharl

laws againft ufury ? Did not both originate in ages of
monkiih bigotry, and in the fame religious fcruples '

Iz it not az illiberal a prejudice to fay, that A man ftiall

hav but fix per cent, profit on money loaned, yet may
make fifty per cent, if he can, on the fame valu iri

goods, houfes or lands ; az it iz to fay, that a man
Ihal not be a fanatic, or a woman hav the hyfterics ?

Haz not any man az good a right to be whimfical or fu-

perftitious, az a legiflature to be inconliftent ? Az to

the right, I fee no difference. A man who iz oppref-

fed to an obvious degree by a rich creditor, wil find re-

leef againft the oppreflbr. In a court of equity, a fa-

natic, who fhould keep a naborhofld in an uproar by
hiz religious worftiip, would be puniftiable for a mif-

demeenor. But when two men can make a voluntary

contrad for eight per cent, intereft, a contrail which
eech deems favorable for himfelf, that he fliould be
puniftiable with a hevvy forfiturc, iz a curofity in leg-

iflation, which ought to be placed on the catalog of
papal bulls.

Superftition appeers in all ages under different af-

peS:s. The failor who repozes confidence in the horfe-

ihoe on hiz maft, the Roman who counts hiz beeds^

the judge who gravely fentences a witch to the gallows,

and the legiflator who thinks it a crime to receev great

profits for the ufe of money, may be equally confcien-

tious, and to pofterity in fome future time, wil ap-

peer to be equally miftaken.

But while we contemplate the cenfurablc laws of the

firft New England fcttlers, let us not pafs by many
excellent
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excellent regulations which proceed from their religious

zee!, and which hav been the bafis of inftitutions the

moil favorable to morals, to freedom and happinefs.

In the firft place, our anceftors made provifion for

fupporting preechers of the gofpel in every village.

Abating fome rigid maxims, which were propagated

and maintained for the firfl century, with too much
zeel, the influence of the clergy, in NewEngland,
haz been produftiv of the happieft effefls. The cler-

gy, being wel informed men, and fcattered among the

peeple at large, hav been inftru mental in difFufing

knowlege. f rends to order, and refpeded by their pa-

rirtiioners, they hav at times faved theftates from tur-

bulence and diforder. The advocates of liberty, they

efpoufed the American revolution with firmnefs, and
contributed to unite the peeple in a fteddy oppofition to

Britiih mezures ; and fmce the cftablifhment of peecc,

they hav had no fniall influence in oppozing mezures,

fatal to good faith and the rights of freemen. *..

The efFeds of their influence are the mofl generally

vizible in Conne61:icut, where every town iz well fet-

tled and fupports a clergyman. This flate never ex-

perienced an infurreftion ; its oppofition to the Britifli

power, during the war, waz fteddy and unanimous j

and tender laws and paper currency hav been uniform-
ly reprobated fince the revolution.

The old fettlements in Maflachufetts may fall under
the fame charader ; but the weftern and northern

counties are exceptions. In a great proportion of the

townfhips, which hav been lately fettled, there iz no
clergyman or other perfon of fuperior information, to

dire<3: the popular councils and check a rizing oppofi-

tion. It waz obzerved, during the late infurredions

in thoze counties, that the towns which were defli-

tute of any wel informed men, furnillied the moft nu-
merous and moft turbulent hofts of infurgents. The
wel informed counties on the fee coaft furniflied fcarce-

Jy a man.
In addition to this, it may be remarked, that the

xnildnefs of manners and the hofpitality which prevail

among
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among the yemanry of New England, are afcribeaijle

in a great mcazure, to a general adminiftratlon of re-

ligious ordinances. The diftin£tion in this refpecl, iz

fo great between New England and fome other parts

of America, that in travelling am&ng th2 fettlers on
the frontiers of Vermont, a man may afcertain where
the fettlers were born and educated, merely by their

manner of receeving and treetJhg him. This iz avert-

ed from a6tual obzervation.

The Rate of Rhode Ifland furnifhes full proofs of
"what iz here faid in favor of the clergy. That (late

waz fettled by refugees from Maflachufetts, who were
banifhed or perfecuted by the firll fettlers, for their re-

ligious tenets. Roger Williams and hiz adherents im-
bibed an inveterate hatred againft the colony of Maf-
fachufetts, and in particular againft the clergy, whoz^
rigid zeel occafioned their expulfion trom the colony.

The prejudice continued among their defendants, and
to this day the inhabitants boaft of their liberality of
fentiment and their freedom from the bigotry of cler-

gymen, which, they fay, enllaves the peeple of Maf-
fachufetts and Conne(5ticut. This averfion to the cler-

ical order haz however had a pernicious effedl in thtf

rtate. The body of the peeple, unaccuftomeid to the

fobriety and decent deportment neceflary in religious

"W'ocfhip, and defpizing the puritanical manners of their*

nabors, are educated in licentioufnefs and void of prin-

ciple. To this fource may be traced the moft unjuft

and tyrannical laws that ever difgraced a popular aflem-

bly, and a perfeverance in executing them, which can
proceed only from obftinate ignorance and diftioneft

views. The large trading towns are excepted from this

defcription ; the inhabitants of which are well inform-
ed, polite, liberal, and firm fupporters of good govern-

ment ; but they encourage Jchools and Jttpport a reJpeiiabU

clergy.

In the fecond place, our anceftors difcuvered their

wizdom in eftablifliing public fchools and colleges.

The law of Connecticut ordains, that every town, or

parifh containing fcventy houfeholdcrs, fliali keep an
Englifli
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^,ngli(h fchool, at leeft eleven months in a yeer ; and
towns containing a lefs number, at leefl fix months ini

a yeer. Every town keeping a pubHc fkoohiz entitled

to draw from the trezury of the ftate, a certain fum
ef money, proportioned to its cenfus in thehll: ofprop-

erty which furnifhes the rule of taxation. This fum
might hav been originally fufficient to fupport one
fkool in each town or pariftij but in modern times',

iz divided among a number, and the deficiency of mon-
ey to fupport the fkools iz raifed upon the eftates of

the peeple, in tlie manner the public taxes are ailefiad.

To extend the benefits of this eftablifhment to all the

inhabitants, large towns and pariflics are divided into

diilriiSs, eech of which iz fuppofed able to furnifli a

competent number of fkolars for one fkool. In eech

dihrict a houfe iz erecled for the purpofe by the inhab-

itants of that diltridl ; who hire a mafter, furnilh

wood, and tax themfelves to pay all expenfes, not pro-

vided for by the public^ money. The TkooI iz kept

durhig the winter months, when every farmer can fpare

hiz fons. In this manner every child in the flate haz
accefs to a fchool. In the fummer, a woman iz hired

to teech fmall children, who are not fit for any kind of
labor. In the large towns, fkools, ether public or

private, are kept the whole yeer ; and in every county
town, a grammar fchool iz efiabliflied by law.

The flate of Maflaehufetts haz alfo public fchools

on fimilar principles. The colleges and academies
are too well known to need any defcriptlon or remarks.

The beneficial effeds of the ze inftitutions will be
experienced for ages. Next to the efiablifhments in

favor of religion, they hav been the nurferies of wel-
informed citizens, brave foldiers and vvize legiflators.

A peeple thus informed are capable of underfianding

their rights and of difcuveringthe meen.s to fecurcthem.

In the next place, our forefathers took mezures to

prezerve the reputation of iI;ools and the morals of
yuth, by making the bufinefs ofteecl.'ng them an hon-
orable employment. ' Every town or J.ifiricl Inz a

eommittee whozedutv \z to procure a maf^gj- of talents

Y and
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and karafter ; and the pra£llce iz to procure a mart

of the beft charadler ill the town or naborhood. The
welthy towns apply to yung gentlemen of liberal

education, who, after taking the bachelor's degree,

ufually keep iTcool a yeer or two, before they enter

upon a profeflion. One of the moft unfortunate cir-*

cumftances to education in the middle and- futhern

ftates, iz, an opinion that fkool keeping iz a meeii

employment, fit only for perfons of low karafter.

The retches who keep the fkoob in thoze ftates, very

frequently degrade the employment ; but the misfor-

tune iz, public opinion fuppozes the employment de-

grades the man : Of courfe no gentleman will under-

take to teech children, while, in popular eftimation,

he muft forfit hiz rank and kara(fl-er by the employ-

ment. Until public opinion iz correded by fome great

examples, tile common fchools, what few there are

in thoze dates, muflcontinu in the hands of fuch vag-

abonds az wander about the country.

Neerly conne«5}ed with the eftablirnment of fkools,

iz the circulation of newfpapers in New England.

Tills iz both a confequence and a caufe of a general

difFufion of letters. In Connecticut, almort every man
reeds a paper every week. In the yeer 1785, I took

fome pains to afcertain tiie number of papers printed

weekly in Connedicut, and in the futhern ftates. I

found the number in Conneifticut to be neerly eight

thoufand ; which waz equal to that publifiied in the

whole territory, fouth of Penfylvania.* By meens of

this general circulation of public papers, the peeple arc

informed of all political affairs ; and their reprefcnta-

tivs are often prepared to deliberate on propofitions,

made to the legillature.

Another inftitution favorable to knowlegc, iz the

cftabiifliment of parilh libraries. - Theze are procured

by fubfcription, but they a'.e numerous, the expenfe

not being confiderable, and the defire of reeding uni-

verfal.

* Duiing/flie late war, eight tliour.*nd newfpapers wore

^]tnbliJhe't weekly ;it one prefs in Ilartlbrdv
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verial. One hundfcd volums of books, fele£led from
the beft writers on ethics, divinity and hifiory, and red

by the principal inhabitants of a tovn or village, wil

hav an amazing influence in fpreding knowlege, cor-

reding the morals and foftening the manners of a na-
tion. I am acquainted with pari'hes, where almoft

every houlholder haz red the works of Addifon, Sher-

lock, Atterbury, Watts, Young, and other fimilar

writings ; and wil eonverfe handfomely on the fubjedis

fef which they treet.

Still further, the wifiiom of the erly fcttlers in New
England iz remarkable in the divifion of their territorial

jurifdi£lions into tow nfhips, and incorporating them with

certain powers of a fubordinate nature. Every town
iz a corporate body, with power to appoint, at an an-
nual meeting, certain town magiftrates, C^iWtdi fele^imen^

who hav the charge of providing for the poor, fuper-

intending the town property, difpozing of the monies
&c. rendering an account to the town at the annual
meeting. The towns alfo appoint conftables, colleSl-

crs oftaxes^\ furveyors of roads, tithing men, whoze
bufinefs iz to prezerve order on Sundays, infpcd^ors of
various denominations, ckc. The towns are obliged

to bild and repair their own bridges, repair roads, and
defray thfe expenfe by a tax impozed by themfelves.

They alfo fupport their own poor. This fyftem of
fubordinate legiflation haz the advantage of faving the
legiflature much trubble, and the corporations can
hardly abufe powers, which are limited to their own
territories j nor wil they probably neglect their duty,

az it iz for their intereft and convenience to perform it.

In the general organization of guvernment, the New
England ftates differ widely ; thoze of MafTachufetts

and New Hampfhire, being formed fince the revolution,

are wel known ; thoze of Connecticut and Rhode Ifland

are moddled upon the charters of Charles II, and have
fuffered but little alteration, fmce their firft eftablifh-

ment.

The

\ This iz an evil of great magnitude.

Y 3
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The New England colonies were originally guverr?-*

ed by a cheef niagiftratc or guv'crnor, a deputy, and a

certain number ot afliftants, all chofen by the peeple.

They were called the court of afliftants, and for a con-

fiderable time, exercizecJ all powersilegiilativ and judi-

cial. The clergy were uzually aflbciated with them,

and they feem to hav taken cognizance likewife of ec-

clefiaflical matters. The rulers of peeple in fmall foci-

eties, in erly fettlements, and in thefimple ftate of na-

ture, uzually hav difcretionary powers to afl for the

common good. This waz the cafe with the ancient

witena-gemote, and folk- motes or county meetings

in England j and with the lirft legillatures in theze col-

onies.

The towns foon began to fend reprefentativs to the

court ; but for feveral veers in Bofton, they fat in the

fame houfe with the affiftants ; in the fame manner az

the knights of fhires, or reprefentativs of the inferior

barons, fat in parliament with the lords on their lirft

introdufl:ion into the legillature. But az the towns

multiplied, this pradice waz found inconvenient, and

the deputies were feparated from the afTiftants. \Vhen
this took place the afTiftants rezerved to themfelves the

judiciary powers, which at firft were lodged in the

whole afTembly. In Conne£licut, the affirtants or up-

per houfe of alTembly retained theze powers in cfFei:%

till the late revolution ; only for the fake of conveni-

ence, five of their number were appointed by both

houfes, to the immediate exercize of the office and to

fide the circuit. Still the aflembly were a court of ap-

pcels in the lall rezort, to all intents and purpofes ; for

on petition, any judgement or decree might be heerd

and reverfed by the legillature. Since the revolution,

a fupreme court of errors iz conilituted, but on an ex-

ceptionable plan, and the legillature continues to exer-

cize fupreme judicial power on petitions. This iz a

remnant of the old adminillration, which was ones

harmlefs, if not neceflary ; but in a large •community,

may be confidered az a faulty part of the guvernment.

The whole legillature likewize a^I^s sx a court for the

trial
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trial of public delinquents. This iz an evil of unbound-

ed magnitude. When charges are exhibited againfl: any

public officer, or any objedions made to hiz re-ap-

pointment, he iz admitted to a hearing, council iz em-
ployed, the chaVges are red, \\ itnefles examined, and the

delinquent makes hiz defence in perfon or by attorney.

This mode of impeachm.cnt and trial iz the word that

can be invented. It iz difficult or impoffible for a

large popular afiembly to be good judges ; they cannot

perfedlly underftand a cafe ; they are credulous ; and
their compalTion eezily moved. A pathetic harang,

efpecially from the accufed himfelf, wiih teers in hiz

eyes, and the misfortunes of hiz family painted indif-

cription, w\\ fkreen from punifFunent any knave, how-
ever numerous hiz crimes, or however convincing the

proofs of hiz gilt. A popular affembly fhould not fit

in judgement upon delinquents, for the fame reezon

that wimen would be improper judges, and for the fame
reezons that the mother and wife of Coriolanus were
the only perfons who could fave Rome from his ven-

gence.*

The conftitution of Connecticut iz if poffible, more
defefliv in the trezury or finance department. The
trezurer iz annually appointed by the freemen in the

ftate at large. This makes him dependent on them.
The colledtors are fcattered in every part of the ftate ;

and if the trezurer iz not agreeable to them, az he vvil

not be, if he iz rigorous in enforcing colledions, they

can render him unpopular and throw him out of office.

This iz an evil j befides, the conflables, who are col-

ledlors, are appointed by the towns ; if they are rigor-

ous in their duty, they are liable to looz their office
;

or what iz worfe, they may fet up az candidates for the

legifiature, and by an influence arizing from their pow-
er in exacting taxes with a greater or lefs degree of ri-

gor, procure an election to an employment for which
they

• Uxor deinde ac liberi amplexj ; fletufquc ab omni tiirba

rculierum ortus, et complorati© fui patrisque, frfgere tatuUm
'I'ifum.—Liv. lib il. 40,
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they are wholly unqualiiied. When a confiderable^

number of colleclors hav obtained feets in the legifla-

lure, they are ever reddy^o delay or fufpend the collec-

tion of taxes. This is not the worft part of the fyftem.

The method of obtaining the money in default of the

colledors, iz tedious, expenfiv, ineffedual, and in (hort

ridiculous. When a colleclor iz in arreer, a diftrefs

ifiues from the trezury againfl: hiz eftate. Upon a re-

turn of 7z(?/7f/<', or in cafe of the colle6ior's inlolvencv,

execution iflues againft the feledtmen of the town,
whofe eflates are liable for the arrecrages of taxes.

The feledlmen then levy a tax upon the inhabitants to

indemnify themfelves.

It would be endlefs to enumerate the evils arizing

out of this mode of collection. If tiie trezurer was
appointed by the legillature, with power to name his

colledors and call them to account ; and if colleclors

were obliged to giv bonds with fufHcient fecurity to

fave the ftate from lofs, which fecurity (liould be lia-

ble to diftrefs immediately on failure of the colle(5tor,

the taxes would be collected with promptitude and a
great faving of expenfe.

It may be obzerved, that the faults of the conftitu-

tion are afcribeable to i:;e ancient fimplicity of the New
England peeple, and the corruptions of the adminiftra-

tion hav grown out of the long trantjuilJity of the ftate.

While the peeple had perfeifl confidence in their rulers,

they were not difpofed to difobey the laws ; and while

there were few opportunities of corruptions, there might
be no inftance of maladminiftration, fo obvious or atro-

cious az to alarm enquiry, and excite peeple to change
Javrs and forms, to which they had been familiarized.

The inconvenienciesrefultingfrom a union of the leg-

iflativ and judicial powers in the fame hands, were
not fo great az to be fenfibly felt by the public ; and
habits of refped for men in office, and fubmiffion to

law, had rendered men credulous and unfufpeding.
To this day, it iz difficult to make the inhabitants be-

leev that their rulers and magiftrutes can betray a pub-
lic truft. Till within two yeers, the guvcrnor, deputy

guvernor, judges of the funerior court, or two juftices

of
'
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of the peece, could draw upon the trezury of Connec-

ticut, without their accounts being examined by any
controller or auditor.

Before the Jegiflature could be perfuaded to inO.ituts

a controller's office az a check upon the trezury, it

waz necefiary to exhibit to them lirong proofs of mal-

adminiftration in that department; and the evils ariz-

ing from the prezent mode of colle(?ting taxes, muft

be obvious and great, before they wil make any change

in the fyftem. i\len are guverned by habit. TI)e hrft

laws of a country take their comple(R:ion from the pecu-

liar call and circumflances of the peeple ; and then the

laws in turn contribute to form the manners of fuc-

ceeding generations. Theftateof Conne£ticut iz an

illuftrious example of this truth. By its fituation, it

can never be expozed to fudden changes by an inliux

of foreigners. It haz no great capital, no general mart

where all bufmefs centers ; it haz very little inlercourfe

with Europe ; and the communication by water be-

tween New York and Rhode Ifland iz fo dired, eezy

and cheep, that for nine months in the yeer, few peeple

travel thro Connecticut. For theze reezons, ancient

manners and habits will be prezerved longer in this

ftate than in moft of the otliers.

There iz one article in the conftitution of this fiate

that m.erits notice and imitation, becaufe it iz equally

fingular and excellent. It iz the manner of electing

the affiftants or fenatorsof their own legiflature, and
the members of congrefs. Theze are elected by the

freemen at large in the whole llate. The number of
fenators iz twelve, and chofen annually in this manner.
In September, the freemen affemble in the towns and
vote for twenty perfons, by ballot ; the votes are all

returned to the legiflature in Oiflober, and numbered j

and the twenty names that hav the moft votes are faid

to (land in nomination^ and are publillied by order of
aflembly. The next April, the freemen affemble a-

gain, and vote by ballot for iweh of the Hve7tt}\ and the

tweh perfons who hav the moft votes, areelciSted. Ke-
prefentatives in congrefs are chozen in a fimilar man-
ner. The great excellence of this mode of choozing

iz.
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iz, it holds up to public view, fix months before elec-

tion, the karaflers who are candidates
; peeple hav aa

opportunity of enquiring into their merits, that they

may feleft from the whole thoze who are the leeft ex-
ceptionable.

It iz alfo a fingular advantage that one branch of the

legiflature fiands upon the fuffrages of the whole. If

a man's nabors take a diflike to hiz public or private

conduct, they wil, if poffihle, difir/iis him from office.

This iz the great misfortune of fmall diftri6l elections,

for it often happens that a man's integrity and independ-

ence in public mezures, are moft likely to render

him unpopular among hiz nabors ; and fometimes
fmall domcftic occurrences may turn the tide of favor

againft him. But when a man iz elected by a large

diftridt, he iz not expozed to this evil ; and nothing

Ihort of a general oppofition to popular mezures will

lliake him from hiz elevation. Theze remarks hav
been repeetedly verified in Connefticut. Tho inde-

pendence of th{; fenate, owing moilly to this article in

the conflitution, haz feveral limqs faved the ftate from
the moft difgr?.ceful atfts.

The reprefentativs are chozen twice a yeer, for there

are two regular felfions of the legillature. This iz aa
inconvenience, but not fo great, az it appears to our
luthern nabors ; for the freemen meet in towns, which
are but about iix miles fquare ; fo that they can go
from home, make a choice, and return in three hours.

The regularity of theze meetings iz incredible to

ftrangers, accufiomed to the tumultuous eledions ia

England and the futhern ftates. No mafn dare folic-

it for the votes of hiz nabors, nor ever offers himfclf 3

candidate by advertizing. The freemen meet in fome
public bilding, uzually a church, feet themfelves, heer

the law red refpefling elections, and proclamation i?

made that they prepare their ballots for the officer to be

chozen. The conflables then carry a hat to every

freeman and take the votes, v»'hich are counted by the

civil authority, and the choice declared in the meeting.

U i^us the reprefentativs arc eleded j but the ballots

fpf
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for guvernor, deputy guvernor, fenators, and delegates

to congrefs, are leeled up^ and fent to Hartford, where
they are numbered at the annual eledion in May. The
choice iz conducted with neerly the fame fobriety ai

public worfhip on Sunday. How different the elec-

tions in the futhern ftates, where I hav feen candidates

march at the hed of their adherents, armed with clubs,

and force their way to the place of eledion, and by vi-

olence thrufting away their rivals ! It is a misfortune

in thoze ftates, that the freemen of a whole county af-

femble at eleftions. This iz one principal caufe, why
the elediions Ire attended with tumults, riots, quarrels,

bloody nozes, and in a few inftances, with deth. The
laws of a republic fhould gard againft all large collediions

of peeple either for good or bad purpofes : They are

always dangerous. Rome furnifties innumerable Xzi-

fons on this fubjed: ; and if the futhern legiflatures at-

tend to fa£ts, they wil doubtlefs divide their counties

into fmall diftri^s for the purpofe of cletlion, and hav
the choice completed in one day ; that the candidates

might not be able to hed their trends in more places

ihan one. It iz of infinit confequence that the perni-

.cious influence of ele£lions fhould be deflroyed.

Religion in ConnecSiicut haz the fupport of law.

.Contracts wjth clergymen are valid in law, and every

man iz compelled to pay hiz proportion of taxes to

pay the falary of the miniiter of the parifh where he
relides, unlets he produces du proof that he attends

worfhip with fome difTtnting congregation 3 in which
cafe he iz excuzcd. lliis iz confidered by ftrangers

az a hardihif^: But it produces few inconveniencies ia

a ftate where there are few diffenters from the common
worfhip j and theze few are exempted, if they attend

any religious worfhip. Every perfon iz indulged in

worfliipin'g az he pleezes j and whatever modern liber-.

ality may pretend, the regular preeching of the gofpel,

az a ni;;7 inftitution, iz az necefTary and ufeful, az the

pftablifhment of fkools or courts of juftice. "IVith.out

any regard to compulfion over confciences, or any refer-

ence to a future life, a legal provifion for the moral in-

ftruv5lors
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(Iruftors of men, iz ax beneficial in fociety, az any civil

or literary inftitution whatever ; and a commonalty,
who hav not the benefit of fuch inftrudion, wil, I pre-

fume to aflert, always be ignorant, and of ruf uncivil

manners. It iz an article of Ibme conftitutions in

America, that clergymen Ihal hold no civil office.

This exclufion iz founded on juft az good reezons, az
the old laws againft witchcraft ; a clergyman being no
more dangerous in a civil office, than a witch in civil

fociety. It iz faid that the bufinefs of clergymen iz

divine and fpiritual, and that they (hould hav no con-
cern with politics. The objection iz equally good
againft merchants, mechanics and farmers, who hav no
immediate concern with legiflation. The truth iz, ev-

ery citizen haz a concern in the laws which guvern
him ; and a clergyman haz the fame concern with
civil laws, az other men. There hav been bad clergy-

men and tyrannical hierarkies in the world ; but theer-

ror lies in fcparating the civil from the ecclefiaftical gov-
ernment. When feparatcd they become rivals ; when
imited, they hav the fame intereil to purfu. A clergy-

man's bufinefs iz to in/orm hiz peeple, and to make
them good men. This iz the way to make them good

ritizens. The clergymen in Eofton take the right

method to accomplifli this bufinefs i they throw afide

^\\ divine airs lind imperious grave fuperiority; they

jningle in the moft familiar manner, with other peeple ;

they are fecial and facetious, and their paridioners de-

light to hav them at all entertainments and concerts.

This condu6l remoovs the awful diftance between
them and other defcriptions of men ; thc^- are not only

cfteemed and refpeiled, but luved j their decent de-

portment iz imitated ; their churches are crowded, and
their inftru£lions liftened to with plezure. Such mer^

are blelfings to fociety. That clergymen ought not to

meddle with politics, iz fo far from truth, that they

ought to be tvell acquainted with the fubjetit, and better

than moft clafiTes of men, in proportion to their literary

attainments. Religion and policy ought ever to go
hand in hand j not to raize a fyftem of dcfpctifm over

the
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the confcienccs, but to enlighten the minds, foften the

harts, corred the manners and reftrain the vices of

men. If men are to be fitted for heaven, it nmjl be by

theze meens ; there iz no other way. The feparatioa

of religion and policy, of church and ftate, vvaz owing

at firft to the errors of a gloomy fuperftition, which ex-

alted the miniflers of Chrifl: into Deities ; who, like

other men, under fimilar advantages, became tyrants,

7'he wuy to check their ambition, and to giv full effi-

cacy to their adminiftrations, iz to confider them as

men and citi%ens^ entitled to all the benefits of guvern-

ment, fubje£l to law, and deligned for civil az wel az

]pi) itiial infl:ru(5lors.

The ftate of New York waz fettled with views,

v;idely different from thoze which aduated the New
England puritans. Some Dutch merchants firft efiab-

lifhed factories at Albany and on Manhattans, now
York Ifiand, for the purpole of opening a fur trade.

When the province came into the pofiefiion of the

Englifh, feveral gentlemen of property took up large

tracts of lands, Vv^hich, being regulated by the Englilh

laws of defcent, continued unbroken, til the late rev-

olution. But many of the })roprietors of theze man-
ors, efpoufing the royal cauTe in the late conteil, left

their eftates, which were of couvfe confifcated and fold

by the fiate. This circumfiance wax fatal to many
large manors ; and a l^w of the ilate, enailed about

the yeer 1781, which breaks the prefent and bars all

future entailments, wil in time divide the large eflates

which remain unbroken. Tlie Dutch pofTefs the moll

fertile parts 3f the old fettlements , az Ulfter and
Claverak counties, part of Albany and Kings county,

on Long liland. They are honefi and economical,

hut indolent, and deflitute of enterprize; fo that the

ftate wil be mofl:ly indetted to emigrants from New
England, for its future population and improvements.

New York city iz the moft favoral)le lland for a

great commercial port on the united fiates. Men may
indulge themfelves in rapfodies, about the Potomack,

the Ohio and the Mifiifippi ; but no part of tlieze
' "

•
. itatesj
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ftates, eeft of the Allegany, wil ever rival New York,'

and it iz doutful whether the fame conveniencies for

bufinefs unite on any part of the Miffifippi. New York
iz the center of the commerce of all the territory, be-

tween the weftern boundary of Rhode Ifland and the -

middle of- New Jerfey, from tha Atlantic neerly to the

borders of Canada ; a diftricl of two hundred miles by
two hundred and fifty. And the geography of the

country tells us, that no part of Atlantic A.merica can
claim the fame extenfiv advantages. New York iz

'not eezily defended in time of war, and therefore,

without a navy, iz not a fafe place for an arfenal ; but

Wefl Point, fixty miles abuv the city, on the Hudfon,
iz themoft impregnable fortrefs in America.

Before the revolution, the guvernment of New York
%vaz under the influence of the crown of Great Britain,

the guvernor and council being appointed by the king.

It waz illiberal in the preference given to the epifcopal

church ; no other denomination of Chriftlans being a-

ble to obtain any corporate eftabliOiment. The fame
illiberal preference waz difcuverable in the inftitution

and guvernment of the college, now called Columbia
college, in which diflenters of any defcription could not.

hav a Ihare. The revolution haz effected a change in

theze particulars. Difienting churches, which are the

moft numerous i.n the flate, are or may be incorporat-

ed ; and education begins to bccncuraged by the laws.

A univerfity iz eftabliflicd, with a power of fuperin-

tcnding and regulating fkools throughout the ftate ; but

provifion iz not made for maintaining common fkools

in every quarter of the ftate. Ignorance ftil prevails

among the yemanry ; and this enables certain defign-

ing karacters to exercife a pernicious influence in the

guvernment.
The territory of New Jerfey originally belonged tq

two, and afterwards to many proprietors, who appoint-

ed the guvernors. l>ut in the reign of queen Ann, the

guvernment waz rezigned to the crown, and for a

KUTiber of yeers, the guvernor of New York waz alfo

guvernor of the Jerfies, altho eech province had a dif-

tria
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trii^ affembly. The heirs of the original proprietors,

or their purchafers, ftil hold the foil. There are in this

llate many large eftatcs, but an entailment iz good on-

ly to the firft donee in tail ; the eftate, on hiz deth in-

teftate, being divided equally among hiz heirs. la

general the laws of New Jerfey are highly republican ;

but they make no provifion for a general ditTufion of

kncwlege. Many of the yemanry are extremely ig-

norant. The college at Princeton iz a very valuable

inftitution ; but fo little concern haz the legiflature for

the intereft of lerning, that the funds of that college are

taxed by law.

The prefent conftitution of New Jerfey iz liable to

few exceptions; but the llate iz divided into two par-

ties which often agitate the guvernment. Az the caufe

and effeils of the controverfy which began and il'il

continues theze parties, are little known to their nabors,

I beg leev here to offer a concife ftate of the facts from

iinqueftionable authority.

James, duke of York, in June 1664, conveyed New
Jerfey to John, lord Berkeley, and Sir George Carteret,

in fee. The bounds of the territory granted \yere, the

main fee and Hudfon's river on the eeft, Delaware bay

or river on the weft, Cape May on the fouth, and on
the north the northcrnmcjl branch of Delaiuare bay^ or

river^ which iz forty one degrees and forty rninutcs of lat-

itude^ crojfing over ther.ce in ajlrait line to HudJ^n's river

^

in forty one degrees of latitude.

Some intermediate conveyances of lord Berkeley's

tindividetl half part were made, but need not be here

recited. On the firft of July, 1676, waz executed a

quintipartitc deed, between Sir George Carteret, and the

grantees of lord Berkely, by which the territory waz di-

vided ; Sir George Carteret releefing all the weilern^

part to the grantees of Berkeley, and the latter releefing

the eeftern part to Sir George. Tlie line of partition,

which originated all the fubfequent difputes, iz thus

defcribed in the deed :
" Extending ecftward and

northward along the fee coaft and the faid river, called

Hudfon's river, from, the ecfl Sde of a certain place or
'

hdrbor..
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harbor, lying on the futhern part of the fame trai£l of

land, and commonly called and known in a mafsof ti«e

fame, by the name oi Little E^g Harbor^ to that part

of the faid Hudfon's river, which iz in forty one de-

grees of latiLiide, being the furthermoft part of faid

traft of land and premifes, which iz bounded by the

faid river, and croflingover from thence in a ftrait line,

extending from that part of Hudfon's river aforefaid,

to the northernmoft part or branch of the before men-
tioned river, called Delaware river, and to the moH:
northerly point or boundary of the faid tract of land

and premifes, granted by hiz royal highnefs, James,
duke of York, to lord Berkeley and Sir George Car-
teret."

A difficulty aroze about the northern pioint of par-

tition ; the duke of York's grant making the northern-

moft branch of Delaware bay or river to be in forty one

degrees and forty minutes of latitude ; and declaring a

line from this point to t!ie latitude oi forty one on Hud-
fon's river, to be the northern boundary ofNew Jerfey.

Difputes aroze, and the legillature of New Jerfey, iti

17 1 g, pafled an a£l, declaring that a partition line be-

tween Eeft and Weft Jerfey, fliall be run from the mojl

northerly point or boundary of the province, on the northern^

jnojl branch of Dclaiuare river^ to the moft futherly

point of Little Egg Harbor. Commifiioners were ap-

pointed for this purpofe, and alfo for running the line

bctv;cen Kew York and New Jerfey. They met with

commifiioners from New York, but could not agree,

and left the bufinefs unfinilhed. In 1741, another at-

tempt waz made by Mr. Alexander, furveyor general

of both divifions, but obnoxious to the Weft Jerfey

proprietors. He began to run tlie line, but fome er-

rors he committed, or bad inftruments, prevented the

completion of the bufinefs ; he flopped half way. Dif-

putes ran high, and were attended with riots, till the

yecrs 1762 and 1764, when by a law of New York and
another of New Jerfey, it waz agreed the line between
the provinces ftioukl be run by commiftioncrs to be ap-

pointed by the crown. To this agreement the pro-

prietors
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prietors of Weft Jerfey az well az Eeft, were parties.

The commiflloners met, fixed the two ftation points

between New York and New Jerfey, one at a rock on
Hudfon's river, in forty one degrees of latitude, the

other at the forks of the Delaware, at the mouth of the

river Makhakamak, in latitude 41°. 21'. 37". This
point on Delaware iz eighteen minutes twenty threefec-

cnds^ to the futhward of the northern boundary of New
Jerfey, az defcribed in the duke of York's grant to the

iirft proprietors ; which waz, on the northernmoj} branch

vf Delaivare river^ which izfarty one degrees forty minutes

of latitude.

Both parties appeeled to the crown, but without fuc-

cefs. A'fls were afterwards pafled, both by New York
and New Jerfey, confirming the line between the prov-

inces, and theze aiis receeved the approbation of the

king in council. This waz an amicable fettlement be-
tween the two provinces ; and it waz expelled that the

northern limits of Neiu "Jerfey and the fiation points on
both riversj being fixed by law, nothing waz neceffary

to quiet all parties, but to run the line from the north
ftation point on Delaware to Little Egg Harbor.
A correfpoadence for this purpofe took place between

the proprietors of Eeft and Weft Jerfey ; but before

the matter waz completed the war commenced. Since
the war, the controverfies hav been revived, and divid-

ed the ftate into violent parties. It feems the proprie-

tors of Eeft Jerfey expected the north Jiation pint on

Delaiuare would hav been fixed az high az forty one de-

grees forty minutes^ the point defcribed by the original

grant from the duke of York. This would hav "car-

ried the limit of the ftate about eighteen miles further

north on the Delaware fide. Now there iz a bend in

the Delaware, at the forks, fo that the ftation point az
now fixed, iz carried further eeft than it would be, had
it been fixed \n forty one degrees forty minutes ; fo the
decifion of the commiflloners waz in favor of the Weft
Jerfey proprietors. From the forks, the river bends
its courfe wefterly of north, and from a point eighteen

niiles north, a line to Little Egg Harbor, would leev an
aiisle
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angle confaining feveral thoufand akers of land, in Ee(l-

Jcrfey. This iz a fhort llate of the origin and progrefi

of a controveily, which ltd agitates the (late and dif-

turbs the peece of their guvernment ; the jealoufies be-
tween Ecli and Well: Jerfey being almoft az great az
between the northern and futhern ftates, upon a queft-

jon refpeifling the feet of guvernment, or any other

matter of Httle confequence to the union. The con-
tell however i/, of magnitude to both parties in New
Jerfey, az the lands in difpute hav been fettled upon
doutfu! titles ; and altho an act of the legiflature may
eflablifh theze, yet the loozing party wil expect a com-
penfation.*

The commerce of New Jerfey Iz almoft wholly car-

ried on thro New York and Philadelphia. Its fitua-

tion, between two large commercial towns, refemblcs

that of Connecticut ; but in one refpefl, the latter haz
the advantage, viz. that of a butiful navigable river,

penetrating the flate and affording the beft convenien-
cies for a trade to the Weft Indies. The legillature of
New Jerfey hav attempted to call home the trade of the

llate, by holding out liberal encouragement for direft

importations from abroad, and making free ports.

Perth Amboy affords a fine harbor, but it iz difficult,

perhaps impollible, to raize a rival in the naborhood of

New York- New Jerfey and Connecticut wil find

their intereft in encuraging manufacftures.

Penfylvania waz fettled by a religious fe6t, remarka-
ble for their fobriety, induftry and pacific difpofition.

Mr. Penn, the firft proprietor of the province, waz a

man of fuperior talents. The free indulgence given to

all religious denominations, invited fettlcrs from Eng-
land, Germany and Ireland, and the population of the

province, with the confcquential increefe of the valu of

lands, waz rapid beyond any thing known in the other

colonies. I'lie province however waz harraffed with

difputes between the adting guvernors and the com-
mons.

\

* Tlie foref;piiig fai?l9 ai"e taken from Learning and Spicer's

Collection; a concife view of the contiovcrfy, &c. puljliflied

in J 785 J
and from the afls of the legillature of New Jerfey.
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nons. The proprietary, who waz the guvernor, ufu-

ally rczided in England j appointing a deputy with a

council, to act for him in the province. The proprie-

taries were often feltirti, and made demands upon the

peeple, which their fenfc of liberty and right would not
permit them to grant. The quit-rents, paper curren-

cy, and fome other matters, were conftant fubjeils of
altercation, whenever the affembly convened.*

The long and violent oppohtion to the influence of
their proprietaries, who were abroad, and often confid-

ered az hoftile to popular privileges, together with the

beneficial efFe(5ls ot a paper currency, during the infant

ftate of the province, may be the re»zons why the con-
ftitution of Penfylvania, formed at the revolution, verg-

ed too much towards an extreme of democracy ;f and
why the legiflature of that ftate waz the firfl: ro iflue a-

paper currency, after the war. The old republicaa

patriots, who had refifted, with fuccefs, the encroach-

ments of arbitrary guvernors and kings, determined to

frame a conflitution, which fhould prevent the inter-

ference of a guvernor and council in acts of legiilation ;

and men who had feen the good effects of paper curren-

cy, without its evi/s, would be thefirft to recommend
it. It iz natural ; men are guverned by habit.

At the revolution in 1776, the reprefentativs of
the province, aiSting on the principle that public good
tranfcends all confiderations of individual right, alTum-
ed the reigns of government, formed a conftitution

for the purpofe, and diverted the proprietaries of both,

territory and jurifdiiffion. They gave them however,

130,0001. fterling in lieu of all quit- rents, and rezerved

to them confiderable tradts of land. The firft confli-

tution, like that of the Netherlands, waz framed upon
the

* See Dr. Franklins Review of the guvernment of Pen-
fylvania.

t The powers of legiflatfon by the late conftitution, were
defigned to be verted in the peeple ; but in fact were vefted no
wliere. The pretended legiflature confided of but one houfe;
and no bill, except on prefling occafions, could be paiTed into a
hn, until it had been publiftied for the alfent of the peeple*
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the ruins of opprefiion, and with a too jealous atterr-

tion to popular rights. It waz dcfeiftiv in the moft

material articles, and a few yeers experience induced

the peeple to adopt another form, more analagous to

thoze by which her fifter ftates are guverned.

The laws of Penfylvania, refpeding inheritances^

hav not barred entails ; but az entails may be docked

by the Englifli tinerfe of common recoveries ; az the

divifions of lands favor equality, az wel az the genius

of the peeple, there can be no apprehenfions of an arif-

tocratical influence from large poflcifions of real eftate.

A fingle man may hold real or perfonal eftate to fuch

an amount, az to hav an undu influence in politics and

commerce. When a man haz become fo powerful

that hiz nabors are afraid to demand their rights of

liim in a legal way ; or when a town or city iz fo far

under hiz control, that the citizens are generally afraid

ot offending him, he iz or may be a dangerous man
in a free fl:ate, and a bad man in any ftate. A Clive

and a Hadings are az dangerous in a -ftate, az an Arnold

or a Shays, if they hav the fame evil propenfities ; for

thoze who oppoze law, are generally punifhed ; but

thoze who are abuv law, may do injuftice with impu-

nity.

The peeple hi Penfylvania may be included under

the three denominations of Frends^ Germans^ and Irifh

tiefendants. ^^he Frends and Germatis were the firft fett-

lers, and for the mofl: part liv between the Delaware and

Sufquehanna. Theze are peeceable and induftrious

peeple. The Irilh or their defendants, inhabit th6

weftern counties ; they are induftrious, but not fo wel

informed in general, az the inhabitants of fome older

counties, and at times hav been turbulent citizens. It

v/az the misfortune of this, az of all the futhern ftates,

that no provifion for public fkools waz incorporated

into the original fundamental laws.

Witliout fuch a provilion, it iz not poflible that a

body of freemen fliould hav the reeding neceflary to

form juft notions of liberty and law. I'his defeat wil

probably be fupplied by the new conftitution and the

future
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future laws of the ftate. The number of colleges and
academies alreddy founded and endowed, proov the dif-

pofition of the legillature to encurage fcience. The
only difilcultyiz to perfuade an agricultural peeple to

jfertle in villages or ilans, for the purpofe of maintaining

a clergyman and fkoolmafter ; and thus to carry into

effeil tiie wife and benevolent defigns of their rulers.

Philadelphia iz a great commercial city ; but it iz

quedioned whether commerce wil giv it a future growth

equal to that of New York. The future population

of the futhern part of New Jerfey, and the peninfula

between the Chefapeek and the Atlantic, wil not add
much to the trade of Philadelphia. The naborhood
of the city and raoft of the lands towards Lancafter

and Bethlehem, are alreddy wel fettled. About fev-

enty three miles weft of Philadelphia runs the Sufque-

hanna ; a river not indeed navigable at the mouth, but

with fome portages, capable of opening a communica-
tion by water from Wioming to the Chefapeek ; and
fliould canals be opened to avoid the falls and rapids^

the trade of the ftate, quite to the hed of that river, wil

center in Baltimore. At any rate Baltimore and Alex-
andria wil command moft of the trade weft of the Suf-

quehanna ; fo that Philadelphia muft depend moftly,

for the increefe of her buftnefs, on the population

northward, about the hed of the Deleware. The com-
merce however wil always be confiderable, and the

fpirit of the citizens in eftabliftiing manufactures, prom.-

ifes a great extenfion of the city.

The ftate of Penfylvania waz, for many yeers, agi-

tated by a territorial controverfy with Connecticut j the

hiftory of which iz breefly this.

King James I. in 1620, made a grant to a number
of gentlemen, called the Piimouth Company, of all the

lands in North America, included between the 40th and
48th degrees of latitude, throughout all the mam landfrom
fee to ft \ except fuch lands az were then fettled by
fbme Chriftian prince or ftate. The only fettlements

at that time north of Virginia, were at New York and
Albany, on the Hudfon.

Z 2 In
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In 1628, a number of <];entlemen obtained from thi

company a grant of lands, bounded on the north, by a

Jine three miles north of Mcrrimak river, and on the

fouth, by a line three miles fouth of Charles river,

throughout the main lands from the Atlantic on the eejl^ to

the South See^ on the locjl. This waz the firft grant of

Mafjachufetts.

In the yeer 1631, Robert, erl of Warwick, prefidcnt

of the Plimouth company, granted to lord Say and

Seal, and lord Brook, all that part of New England,

extending from Naraganfet river, the fpace of forty

\tQ'^ on a ftrait line, neer the fee coaft, north and fouth

in latitude and bredth, and in length and longitude of

and withirl all the aforefaid bredih, throughout all the

main landsfrom the ivcftcrn Ocean to the South See. This

grant waz confirmed by the charter of Charles II.

dated April 23^ 1&62, with a fimilar defcription of the

territory*

l\\ 1664, king Charles II. gave hiz brother a tra£l qf

land in America, the defcription of which iz not whol-

ly confluent or intelligible ; but one part of the grant

interfered with the Connecticut patent, and difputes

aroze, which Vv-ere amicably fettled by commiirioners in

1683 •, the line between Connecticut and New York
being fixed at Byram river, about twenty miles eeft of

the Hudfon.

In 1680, Sir William Pcnn obtained from the crown

a tra6l of land, extending from twelv miles north of New
Caftle, on the Delaware, to the forty third degree of lati-

tude, and from the Delaware weftward five degrees of

longitude. This grant interfered with the patent of Con-
jiesSticut,^ provided the grant to the guvernor and com-
pany of Connedicut ihould be extended weft of New
York, according to the words of that and the other grants

of New England. Mr. Penn took care to gain a juft

title to hiz patent by bona fide purchafcs of the Indians,

who polTclTcd the foil. But tlie queftion iz, whether

he had a right of pre-emption to lands before granted to

other msn j and whether the king's grant to him could

be valid, fo far az it cuvercd lands alredy conveyed by
tlie
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the crown to a company, which had begun fettlements

upon the grant.

The Penfylvanians contended that, the geografy of

this country being Httle knovvn in Er.gland, az all the

maps and charts at that tir/,e were impcrfedt and erro-

neous, it muil hav been owing to an ignorance of the

diftance from the Atlantic to the South See, that the

grants were made to run thro the continent : That
Mr. Penn had acquired the beft of titles to the lands

in difpute by fair purchafe from the nativ proprietors :

And that ConneiSlic.ut, by a fettlement of her boundary

with New York, had fixed her weftern limits, and re.--

jinquifhed all claim to lands weft of New York.

While any part of Connedicut, eeft of New York,

remained unlocated, the inhabitants fuffered their

claims weftward to lie dormant. But about the yeer

1750, the whole of this territory waz located, and the

peeple began to think of forming a fettlement weftt)f

Delaware river. They how-.ver knew that the lands

were claimed by Penfylvania, and to remoov all douts

az to the validity of their own title, requefted the opin-

ions of the moft emineat council in England, upon
their right by charter to the lands in queftion. They
receeved for anfwer, that the grant to the Plimouth

company, did extend to the weftward of New York :

That the fettlement of the boundary line between

New York and Connecticut, did not affe(R; their claims

to lands in other parts : And that, the charter of Con-
nedicut being of a prior date to that of Sir William
Penn, there waz no ground to contend, that the crown
could make an effe^ual grant to him of that country

which had been fo recently granted to others. This
anfwer waz fo decifiv and cleer in favor of their claim,

that they proceeded to locate and fettle the lands on
the Sufquehanna river, within the latitude of the Con-
necfticut charter. It feems however that a few fcatter-

ing fettlements had been made within the fame latitude,

on theoppofit fide of the river, under Penfylvania loca-

tions. The fettlers foon came to an open quarrel, and

|30t|i ^ates became intereficd in the controverfy. The
difpute
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difpute hov;ever fubfided a few yeers during the war,

til finally both dates fubmitted their claims to the ju-

rifditiion of the territory^ to a federal court, which waz
held at Trenton, in November, 1782. The decifion

pf this court waz in favor of Pcnfylvania, and Con-
nedlicut acquiefced.

DiiTarished with this decree, the fettlers under Con-
nedlicutaiid individual claimants, determined to main-
tain their right to the foil, which they had poflefled more
than twenty five yeers ; and to fubmit this alfo to a fed-

eral court. No court however waz ever held for the pur-

pofe ; the claimants not finding any fupport from the

guvernment of Conneflicut. I'he fettlers, amounting
to many hundreds, remained upon the foil. Penfyl-

vania, by a precipitancy arifing out of an imperfecfl

frame of guvernment, refolved to take pofi"efllon of the

lands, and fent an armed force for the purpofe. This
mfcure waz rafh, efpecially az the principal fettlers

liad taken ^he oath of allegiatice to that fiate, and were

•willing, if they could be quieted in their poffelTions, to

becumgood and peeceable citizens. Tumults follow-

ed ; the hiftory of which would be difagreeable to moft
jeeders. At length, Penfylvania pafled a law to quiet

thoze who were a(5iual fettlers before the decree at

Trenton, in the pofleffion of their farms, amounting to

about three hundred akers eech. The territory waz
eredled into a county, by the name of Luzerne, in

honor of the French minifter of that name. Colonel

Pickering waz appointed Prothonotary* of the county.

This gentleman haz fuffered much in reconciling par-

ties ; but hiz integrity, zeel, prudence, and indefatiga-

ble induflry, bid fair to meet with merited fuccefs in

quieting diforders and eftablifliing guvernment.

In this controverfy, feveral quefiions arize. Firft,

What right had the crov/n of England to the lands in

North America ?

I anfwer, the right of difcuvery. This right, how-
ever the law of nations may hav confidered it, does

not in fa6t entitle a prince or ftate to the foil, even of

I
2n

' Clerk or rcgifter.
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sn uninhabited territory ; much lefs, of lands pod'efTcd

by any of tlie human race. It entitles the difcu\ ering

nation to a preference in forming fcttlements or occu-

pying vacant lands. And this right iz derived rather

from the common convenience of nations, or the ne-

ceffity of fome principle by which to prevent contro-

verfy, tlian from any connexion between difcuvery and

a title to -property.

Secondly, What right could the grantees derive from

a royal grant of lands in America ?

I anfwer, merely a right of pre-emption^ or a prefer-

ence in purchafing the lands of the proprietors, the na-

tiv Indians.

Thirdly, The guvernor and company of Conne(f>i-

cut, by the prior date of their charter, having the right

cf pre-emption to all the lands cuvcred by the charter,

could Mr. Penn acquire a title to any of the fame lands

by pre-emption ?

On legal principles he certainly could not.

The only fubftantial ground of title which Penfyl-

vania could hav to the controverted lands, vvaz, that

Conne6ficut, by negleding to purchafe of the Indians,

might forfit their right of pre-emption, and Icev the

territory open to any purchafer whatever ; fo that Mr.
Penn or hiz heirs might acquire a good title by iirft

purchafe. Whether Mr. Penn adualiy acquired fuch a

title or not, I am not poffefled of documents to decide.

That the hrft grant of New England a6fually extended

to the Weftern or Pacific Ocean, cannot be denied ;

and congrefs hav admitted the claim, by accepting from
Conne6ticut a ceffion of lands weft of Penfylvania.

Connefticut however flil holds a tra6l of one hundred

and twejiity miles, weft of that ftate, which iz now for

fale. The ftate of Mallachufetts haz a fimilar claim to

lands weft of New York, ftate ; and the line between

the two flates haz lately been fettled by commiffioners.

At any rate, the controverfy between Connedicut and
Penfylvania waz finally terminated by the decree of

Trenton, and it iz to be wilhed no future altercatiori

ipay difturb the ftates or individual proprietors.

The
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The fmall (late of Delaware refembles Penfylvanla

in refpefl to its hiftor^' and guvernment.
Maryland waz fettled by Roman Catholic emigrants,

from England and Ireland, under lord Baltimore.

Large grants of land were carved out to individuals,

and flaves purchafed from Africa to cultivate the foil.

Soine of the largefl: eftates in America lie in Maryland.
'I'he guvernment waz foraierly in the hands of the

proprietary ; but the peeple, at the revolution, alTumed
it. Mr. Harford, the natural fon of lord Baltimore,

inherited hiz property in Maryland ; but being an ab-
ientee during the war, hiz eflates were conlifcated, and
on petition, the Icgiflature refuzed him even the ar-

reerages of rent, du at the commencement of hoftili-

ties.*

The prefent conflitution iz in general excellent ; and
particularly in the eftablifhment of an independent

fenale. In a popular llate, nothing contributes fo

much to ftability and fafety, az an independency -and

firmnefs in one branch of the legiflature. This flate

however, like its nabors, iz remarkable for tumultuous
elections ; a malpradice that haz exifted from its firfl

fettlement ; a pradlice which wil fooner or later proov
fatal to the attempts of merit in obtaining offices, and
fap the foundation of a free guvernment.
The body of the peeple are ignorant. I once faw a

copy of inftruftions given to a reprefentativ by hiz con-
ftituents, with more than a hundred names fubfcribed ;

three fifths of which were marked with a crofs, becaufe

the men could not write. Two or three colleges, and
fome academies and private fkools, conflitute the prin-

cipal meens of inftru<fl:ion in this (late, and moft of
theze are of a modern eftablifhment. A few lar-ge towns
only giv good encuragement to (kools and the clergy.

Maryland continues to receev multitudes of emi-
grants from Europe, and many of them are of the

poorefl clafs. PVom (everal months rezidence in Mary-
land, I am inclined tobeleev, there are more vagabonds

in

* S>:e the proceedings of the legiflature of Mar>'l3nd in

?7*5- -
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in Baltimore and the vicinity, than in all New Eng-
land. But Maryland muft decide upon the public

benefit derived from this unreftrained admiffion of

foreigners.

Virginia waz fettled eight yeers before New York,

and fourteen before New England. This circumflance

haz given the ftate the quaint appellation of the ancient

dominion. The divifions of property are large, and the

lands cultivated by flaves. Entailments of land were

barred before the revolution ; but real eftate iz not liable

for det upon an execution. It appeers ftrange at firfl:

view, that men fhould exempt their lands from this

liability, and at the fame time, fufFer their perfons to be

imprizoned for det : The Angularity however iz eezily

accounted for, by their karat^eriftic attachment to large

fjlates^ or rather to the name of poflefling them. When
a man's confequence and reputation depend principally

on the quantity of land and number of negroes he iz

faid to pojfefs^ he will not rifk both for the fake of hiz

creditors. The paflion for the name of a planter^ ab-

forbs all other confiderations. I waz once prefent at

an entertainment, given by z yiing planter in Virginia,

who had much land and many Jlaves. He aroze at two
o'clock next morning, pawned hiz knee buckles and
fome other articles, gave hiz landlord a note for about
fixty dollars, and rode off without paying hiz hair-drelT-

er. But he waz faid to be a man of property. Many
of the planters are indeed nominally rich ; but their

dets are not paid. I waz told by wel informed plant-

ers, that fome whole counties in Virginia would hardly

fel for the valu of the dets du from the inhabitants.

The Virginians, it iz tru, owe immenfe fums to Britifti

merchants, and the difficulty of paying them might be
a principal reezon for fufpending the colIe(51:ion by law,

at the cloze of the war ; but that the real eftates of a
whole county would not difcharge the dets of it, iz not
to be beleeved.

A large part of the peeple in Virginia hav not the

jneens of education. The difperfed fitqation of the

planters in tl]e futhern ftates, renders it impofiible for

all
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all to hav accefs to llcools. The univerfity of Wij-
Jiamfburg, and a few academies in large towns, coBfti-

tute the principal mecns of education in Virginia ; and
the fame remark iz applicable to all the futhern ftates.

But a fmall proportion of the white children can reep

any advantage from theze inPulutions. Since the rev-

olution, the legiilatures of all the futhern ftates hav
/liown a difpozition togiv liberal cncuragcment to the

education of every rank, of citizens ; but the local cir-

cumftances or habits of the peeple throw innumerable
obftacles in the way of executing their patriotic dc-

figns. Gentlemen of property, reziding on their plan-

tations at a diftance from a village, wil fometiraes hire

a private inllruclor in their families ; but theze inftruc-

tors mufl be vagabonds, for the moft part ; az the

gentlemen wil not admit that ^fnoolmajhr can be zgen-

tlcman j in confequence of which opinion, moft or all

teechers are excluded from genteel company. While
this iz the cafe, men of good breeding wil not be found
to teech their children. An exception inufl be made
o'i gravimar rna/lers, az they are called ; for a man who
can teech Latin, they fuppoze, may be a decent man,
and fit for gentlemen's company.

Religion fares worfe in Virginia than education.

Before the war, the epifcopal waz the eftabliflied relig-

ion of the province, and the churches were liberally

endowed by law. A parifli ufually contained four

churches, in eech of which a clergyman officiated in

rotation, one Sunday in a month. But this greevous

burthen waz remooved by the revolution, and great

numbers of parifhes hav no officiating miniiier. A
motion waz brot forward in 1785, to make fome legal

provizion for fupporting clergymen ; but the propofiiiori

waz fufpended til the next felhon of the legillature.

In the meen time a pompous retorical memorial waz
circulated and fubfcribcd, in oppozition to themezure.
The arguments uzed againft any ecclefiallical eftab-

lifliments were fplendid, liberal ^r\d efficacious ; and at

the following feffion, the legiflature pafled a declaratory

argument a tiv
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argumentativ refolv againft giving religion any eftab-

liihment and protedlion.*

When men hav thrown off a reftraint that iz difa-

greeable and uareezonable' it iz to be expected that

they wil run into the extreme of licentioufnefs. Yet
it iz one of the mod difficult problems in the hiftory of

theze ftates, that the liberal and eminently lerned men,
who condufl the guvcrnment of Virginia, (and many
ot their leeding karadters are of thisdefcription) (liould

not view the minifters of religion, in America, az defti-

tute of that odious and tremendous authority over hu-
man confciences, which waz afllimed under the papal

hierarky. I can hardly beleev a man of reeding and
reflecflion to be ferious, when he afi'erts that legiflatures

hav no right to compel the fubjecl to contribute to the

ff'-Pport of clergymen^ becaufe they hav no authority over

men's conjciences. Neether clergymen nor human lawS'

hav the leeft authority over the confcience ; nor iz any
fuch power implied in a law compelling every citizen

to contribute annually to the fupport of a clergyman.

But any fovereign authority may juflly command the

citizens to eftabliih and attend religious ailemblies, az
wel az to meet for the choice of reprefentativs, or fend

their children to a fkool ; powers which were never

queftioned. A man iz not bound in confcience to be-
leev all the inftrudions of hiz preceptor ; nor are the

citizens compellable to beleev the opinions and deci-

lions of a court of juftice ; but the legiilature haz a
right to compel every citizen to pay hiz proportion of
taxes to maintain preceptors and judges. This iz pre-

cifely the fa6t with refpe6t to a legal fupport of clergy-

men.
No man iz bound in law or confcience to beleev all

a preecher fays ; but the whole queftion iz this ; are

clergymen, az moral inftru6lors, a beneficial order of
men ? Haz their miniftration a good effedl: upon focie-

ty ? If this (hould be admitted, there iz no more dout
of

* Virginia however iz not alone in this mezure. Rhode
Ifland formerly took the fame flep?, and flil adheres to its //^

.
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of the right of a legiflature to fupport fucli men by
law, than there iz of their right of inftituting univer-
fities or courts ofjuftice. "1 hat enormous error which
feems to be rivetted in popular opinion, that the func-
tions of clergymen are of afpiritual and divine fiature^ and
that this order of men JI)Duld hav no concern with fecular

affairs, haz laid the foundation of a feparation of in-

tereft and influence between the civil and ecclefiaftical

orders ; haz produced a rivalftiip az fatal to the peece of
Ibciety az war and peftilence, and a prejudice againft all

erders of preechers, which bids fair to banifli the " gof-

pel of peece" from fome parts of our empire. The Krif-

tian religion, in its purity, iz the beft inftitution on erth

fgr foftening the ferocious tempers, and awakening the

benevolent affeclions of tnen. To this religion, Eu-
rope and America are indetted for half their civilizn-

tion. There hav been periods, when mankind hav
fuffered from ecclefiaftjcal tyranny ; but information

XT' demolifhing all fyfteins of defpotifm, civil and ec-

clefiaftical. And when the clergy themfelves leev all

rangling about fpeculativ points, which neether they

nor philofophers undcrftand, and confine themfelves

to publifhing and enforcing the benevolent precepts of
a gofpel which breethcs nothing but univerfal luv and
peece to all mankind, they wil remooy the prejudices

againft their order, they wi) be really the melfengcrs of
peece, they wil conciliate affe(5^ion, and thus open the

harts of men to receev imprelTions of virtue, they wil

make men good citizens here, without which they are

never prepared to be members of a heavenly fociety
j

and finally they wil eftabiifh a rational pioral infuence

over an enlightened peeple, equally fatal to the decla-

mation of ranting fanatics, apd the pernicious aniufe-

ment of gambling at inns and horfe-races.

in the Carolinas and Georgia, we find the ftate of
property, literature and religion, refembling that in

Virginia and Maryland. Charlefton iz remarkable
for its hofpitality and good order. But in the ftates

fouth of Penfylvania and Delaware, the divifions of
jproperty, the habits of the peeple, and the difpcrfed

local
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local fituation of the planters, are all unfavorable to

improovments of any kind. Men Vv'ho liv remote

from fociety, furrounded only by flaves, acquire man-
ners fingular and often difagreeably imperious, ruf and

clovvnifh. Urbanity iz acquired only in focieties of

wel bred peeple. They cannot hav the benefit of

fkools and churches, without which the body of a pee-

ple canr.ot be wel informed, and wil not acquire (ocial

and virtuous habits. The manners of lettiement

therefore, tho it may be neceiTary and beneficial to in-

dividuals, may be confidered az highly inaufpicious in

a yung country, whoze conftitutions of guvernment

are founded on the principle of equality, and eannoc

fiurifh without mildnefs of manners and a general dif-

fufion of knowlege.

In the agricultural improovments of the united

dates, there iz a remarkable ditference, which muft

hav proceeded principally from the flavery of the futh-

ern. In Virginia and Maryland, I (hould queftion

whether a tenth of the land iz yet cultivated. In New
England, more than half the whole iz cultivated, and
in Conne6licut, fcarcely a tenth remains in a wild ftate.

Yet Virginia haz been fettled longer than New Eng-
land.

I once heerd the Prezident remark, " that from the

northern to the futhern ftates, the agricultural improov-

ments are in an inverfe proportion to the number of

ilaves." This remark, like the actions of that illuftri-

ous karailer, dezerves to be engraven on monuments
of marble. Slaves hav no motiv to labor ; at leeft,

none but what iz common to horfes and cattle. They
want the only ftimulus that unites induftry with econ-

omy, viz. the profpe6l of a permanent advantage from
their labor.

It haz been obzerved in Europe, that land rented on
long leefes, iz better cultivated, than that which iz

farmed on (liort leefes. A man who holds lands in

fee, will uze them to the beft advantage, for he experts

hiz children wil enjoy the benefit. A man who «haz

lands on very long leefes, hai neerly the fame motivs

to
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to improov them. Tenants for life wil make the moft
of lands for them felves ; but wil probably leev them
in the moil impoverilhed condition. Leffees for a yeer

hav few motivs to keep a farm in good repair ; and
Haves are the vvorft cultivaters on erth, az they hav the
leell: intereCi: in the fruits of their labor. One yeman,
who iz mafter of himfelf and hiz labors, and eets fub-
ftantial food, v/d perform the work of four Haves.

This iz not the whole eVil. Slaves not only pro-
duce k/s than freemen, but they wafte more j every
tlave, az Dr. Franklin haz remarked in hiz Mifcella-

neous wurks, being, from the nature of fituation, a

theef. In addition to this, wherever flavery exiles, a

great proportion of inhabitants are rendered indolent,

and indolence iz followed by vices and diffipation.

Suppoze twenty thoufand men to do no produdiiv
bufinefs ; what an immenfe difference wil this make
in the cultivation of a ftate and in the annual income.
In New England every man does fome kind of bufi-

nefs : In the futhern ftatcs, the proprietors of large

plantations do little or no bufmefs. The reezon why
the planters make fuch a profit on the labor of their

flaves iz, that the fubfiftence of negroes iz not very ex-
penliv. The northern yemanry not only require more
clothing than the futhern, but they liv on expenfiv food
and drinks. Every man, even the pooreft, makes ufe

of tee, fugar, fpirits, and a multitude of articles, which
are not confumed by the laborers of any other coun-
try.*

But

* Tlic confumption of beef in New England iz the reczort

why the exports of that article do not exceed thoze of Ireland.

Moft of the laboring pecple in New England cet meet twice a
day, and az much az their appetites demand. Suppofe eech
pcrfon to eet but fix ounces a day on an average, wJiich iz a low
elMmatc, and the inhabitants of New England confumc more
than ene hundred million pounds of meet, in a yeer. I do not

know what proportion of this iz licef, but the greateft part iz

beef and pork, worth fwo fence, and fwo pence halffenny a
poiiPjl. By the bell: accounts from Ireland, it iz probable the
inhabitants do not confume a twentieth part of the meet, con-
fumed in the northern ftatcs, in proport ionto their numbers-

But
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But however cheep may be the fubfiftence of flaves,

while every thing iz left to a mercenary unprincipled

cv^rfeer and to hzy negroes, a ftate wil never be wel
cultivated. In auiumri, 1785, a gentleman in Rich-
mond informed me he had juft carried fome manure
upon a field to make an experiment for the firfl time.

This fact wil hardly be beleeved in the northern flates.

In travelling thro Virginia, from Alexandria to WilJ-
iamfburg, and alfo to Peterlburg, 1 faw not one mill-

dam, except vdiat confifted of mere fand, thrown acrofs

a ftreem. The idea of conftru6ling -dams of timber

and planks, laid fo az to make an angle of forty five or

fifty degrees with the horizon, that it might gain

flrength and lability in proportion to the prelTure of
the incumbent water, feemed not, at that time, to hav
prevailed in Virginia. In a variety of particulars, the

flow progrefs of invention in the futhern llatcs, waz;

equally remarkable.

Slavery iz an evil of the worft kind ; this iz gener-

ally acknowledged. But what remedy can be applied ?

To liberate the flaves at once would bcmadneis ; it

v/ould ruin both mafters and flaves. To liberate them
gradually, and fuffer the freed men to liv with the

whites, might giv rife to difcord and tumults. Colon-
ization, by a gradual exportation, iz an expedient that

would be fafe and effedtual, but camiot be put in exe-

cution. The probability iz, that, in the lapfeof time,

the blacks wil all be blended with the whites ; the

mixed race wil acquire freedom, and be the predomin-
ant

But ftippoze they confume a tenth ; let the New England pee-
ple reduce the confumption of meet in the fame proportion,
and they would ikve ninety milVions for exportation. Tliis at

two pence a pound makes the fum of t^vjo million fi-ue hundred
fhoufand dollars, which iz a very handfome commercial income.
Let the redudlion proceed to all kinds of food and clothing ;

let our common peeple liv like the poor of Ireland in a// r^v

ffeds, and they would fave twice the i'um. I would not rec-

ommend tliis to my countrymen ; I wifh them to enjoy good
eeting and drinking. But I make thezeeftimates to (how tlieni

that they never wil hav much mmey ; for they eet and drink
^\\ thev ern.
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ant part of the inhabitants. This event haz taken
place in Spanifli Aoierica, between the nativs and
Spaniards ; and, to a great degree, in feme of the Weft
India illands. The fame event iz rapidly taking place

in the futhern ftates. A propozition v^•az once made
in the houfe of delegates, in Virginia, for granting the

rights of freemen to the free blacks ; it waz not car-

ried ; but I do not fee how any ftate can deny theze

rights to blacks that hav the legal qualitications of
property and refidence. This privilege once granted,

would facilitate the intercourfe between the whites and
blacks, and haften the abolition of flavery.

In the climate of the united ftates, there are feveral

particulars thatdezerv notice. In the firfl: place, every

circumftancein the local pofition of Atlantic America,
concurs to render the wether variable. Theze ftates

extend thro fifteen degrees of latitude, in the tempe-
rate zone ; confequently muft always experience the

extremes of winter and fummer. Every part of this

territory experiences fudden changes of wether ; but
the moft numerous and violent changes, are between
the 36th and 43d degrees of latitude, on the Atlantic

coaft. Within this diftrift, the moft frequent varia-

tions feem to be in Penfylvania and Maryland. Four
months in the winter feafon, the wether in Penfylvania^

Maryland and Virginia, rcfembles the March wether
in New England ; almoft every week exhibiting the

varieties of cold, heet, froft, fnow and rain. For two
months in the fpring, and one in autumn, New Eng*
land iz expozed to eefterly winds and rain ; except in

theze months, the changes of wether, tho fometimes
fudden and violent, are not very frequent. The eeft*

erly winds, which uzually bring rain, ceeCe about the

20th of May.
The variations of wether in the united ftates, arizing

from the latitude of their fituation, are multiplied by
their pofition on the ocean. Water in an ocean iz of

a very uniform temperature ; whereas land iz eeziiy

heeted and cooled. This circumftancc creates an in-

ceftant conteft between heet and cokl, on an extenfiv

fee
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fee coaft ; and of courfe an everlafting variablenefs of
winds. This iz true in all countries. According to

this theory, Atlantic America muft always hav a vari-

able climate.

The fouth eeft winds from the ocean, falling upoa
the continent at right angles with the (here, invariably

produce rain ; the oppofit, or north weft winds, proceed-

ing from the high lands in the back country, invariably

produce cold cleer wether. North eeft winds, running

parallel with the (liore, produce ftorms of fnov/ in win-

ter, and longcoid ftorms of rain in fpring and autum.
Our moft violent gales blow from the north eeft. A
ibuth wefterly wind fometimes brings rain, and when,

it firft blows in winter, iz chilly ; but it foon moderates

cold wether, and In fummer it iz the gentle zepher of
the poets.

In fpeeking of winds, itiz necefTary to corre6l a vul-

gar error. It iz commonly faid, that north weft winds
contrail their coldnefs from the vaft lakes in the north
weft regions of the united ftates. This iz an unphilo-

fophical opinion, for water always moderates the tem-
perature of the air ; and it iz a wel known faiSl that

the large lakes do not freeze at all ; fo that if we were
to feel the wind immediately after palTing over them,
we ftiould find it always temperate. The truth iz, our
wefterly winds come from high mountains and high
regions of the at mofphere, which are always cool. The
top of the blu ridge, or firlt range of mountains in Vir-
ginia,, iz about four thoufand feet abuv its bafe. The
top of the Allegany or middle ridge, which iz the height

of land between the Atlantic and the iMiffifippi, tho
not fo far from its bale, muft be much higher iri the
atmofphere. How far the bafe of the blu ridge Iz abuv
the furface of the ocean, haz not bseii afcertained ; but
fuppoze it five thoufand feet, and the top of the Alleg-

any, two thoufand feet abuv the blu ridge, and the

greateft elevatipn of land iz eleven thoufand feet, abuv
the waters of the Atlantic.

The air on the tops of theze mountains iz never
Keeted to the degree it iz in the low countries. The
cold regions of the atmofphere are much neerer to fuch

A a • hightSj
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hights, than to a vaft extended plain. Thus the top3

of mountains are often cuvered with fnow, when the

land at the feet of them, iz fit for plowing. From the

regions of air abuv theze mountains, proceed the fe-

rene cold winds which fweep the Atlantic ftates, puri-

fying the atmofphere and bracing the bodies of ani-

mals.

I would jiift remark here, that the climate of the

tranf-alleganean country, wil never be expozed to the

frequent changes of air and violent tempefts which
harrafs the inhabitants of the Atlantic (hore. The
force and difagreeable efTefls of eefterly winds from the

ocean, are broken by the mountains ; and the norther-

ly vi'inds wil be tempered by paffing over the lakes ;

tvhile the futherly winds wil be az refrefhing in fum-
mer az on this eeftern coaft. Theze remarks are now
verified by fa6>s ; altho by being cleered from forefts,

the country wil become more expozed to variations of

\vind.

In the fecdnd place, it i2 obzcrvable that the climate

cf America grows more variable, in proportion to the

cultivation of the land. Every perfon obzerves this

effedl of cleering the lands in the eeftern and middle

ftates. The heet in fummer, and the cold in winter,

are not fo fteddy az formerly, being interrupted by

cool rains in fummer, and moderate wether in winter.

Our fprings and autums are longer, the former ex-

tending into fummer, and the latter into winter. The
caufe of this chang'e iz obvious : By levelling the for-

efts, we lay open the erth to the fun, and it becumes

more impreflible with heet and cold. This circum-

ftance muft multiply changes of wethef. The culti-

vation neceflary to produce this effeft, haz proceeded

about one hundred miles from the Atlantic, or perhaps

a little farther. But in Vermont and other back fet-

tlements, the wether iz yet fieddy ; there being few

violent ftorms, efpecially in winter. The fnow falls

gently, and lies til fpring ; whereas neer the Atlantic,

moderate wether for three or four days, or a warm rain,

often fweeps away the fnow in January or February.

But
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But altho the wether iz growing more variable from
the cleering of lands, yet the falutary effects of cultiva-

tion are vizible in the increefmg falubrity of the cli-

mate. The aga and fever iz a diforder that infefts

moft new fettlements. Cultivation wit totally remoov
the caufes of this diforder, from every tradt of country,

which iz capable of being drained. Forty veers ago,

this difeefe prevailed in the ftate of Connecticut, in the
fame manner it now does in Maryland. But for

twenty or thirty yeers paft, it haz hardly been heerd of
in the ftate. There are a few places expozed to the ef-

fluvia of marfhy grounds, where the diforder ftil infefts

the inhabitants.

Some parts of the futhern ftates can never be drain-

ed ; the land iz fo low that the frefties in the rivers, or
the tides, are almoft conftantly cuvering it with water.

Vegetable putrefaction may be confidered az furnifh-

ing the miafmala in any country ; and the greateft

quantities of putrid effluvia are exhaled from lands

conftantly expozed to a flux and reflux of water.

But all countries, except the very mountanous, when
firft cleered, are infefted with intermittants. Peeple on
tlie fronteers of New York and Vermont, are trubbled
with it, efpecially in low flat trads of land. The
furface of a wildernefs iz cuvered with leevs and rotten

wood ; at the fame time, it iz moift, the rays of the

fun being excluded by the trees. Therefore when
peeple firft fettle in a wildernefs, they are not immedi-
ately attacked with intermittents. They muft lay open
the furface of the erth to the action of heet and wind ;

the noxious effluvia then begin to rize, and wil infe<St

the air, til the whole furface of the erth iz dry and
fweetened by the heet of the fun. The amazing dif-

ference in the ftate of a cultivated and uncultivated

furface of erth, iz demonftrated by the number of
fmall ftreems of water, which arc dried up by cleering

away forefts. The quantity of water, falling upon the

furface, may be the fame j but when land iz cuvered

with trees and leevs, it retains the water ; when it iz

cleered, the water runs off fuddenly into the large

A a 2 ftreems.
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fireems. It Iz for this reezon that frefhes in rlvef?

h?v becuine larger, more frequent, fudden and deftruc-

tiv, than they were formerly. This fact fliould be at-

tended to by the fettlers in a new country, that they

may gard againft fudden and extraordinary freihes in

tlic erefliori of mills and bridges.

It iz vulgarly fuppozed that the wether in fummef
iz hotter in the futhern flates than in the northern.

This opinion iz not accurate. The truth iz, at par-

ticular times, the northern ftates experience a greater

degree of heet than iz ever known in the futhern. In
the fummer munths, the mercury in Farenheit often

rizes, in the middle of the day, much higher at Boflori,

than at Charlefton, in South Carolina. Thus in July,

1789, the mercury roze to 90 *' or upwards no lefs than

fix days, and once to 93°, in the vicinity of Bofton
;

whereas at Charlrton, it roze but once to SS° during

the fame munth, and but four days to 87*^. Befides

the meteorological obzervations I hav, were made at

Bofton, at one o'clock, P. M. and in Charlefton, at iiva

o'clock, when the heet iz ufually the gfeateft. In Au-
guft, the fame yeer, the mercury roze at Bofton* four

days to 90, and once to 95" ; but in Charlefton, it roze

but once to' 89°. The remark then ought not to be,

that the heet at the lutliward iz greater ; but that it

continus longer ; that iz, the aggregate quantity of heet

in the futhern latitudes, exceeds that in the northern.

1 hav taken fome pains to afcertain the difference, and
omitting decimals, here giv the refult of my enquiries.

The mecn degree of heet for the whole munth of

July, 1789, in Charlefton, South Carolina, by Faren-

heit's thermometer, waz az follows :

At 6 o'ciockj A. M. 74° 1 T^ , , ^ ^ ^.

At 2 o'clock P. M. 8i ( ^°^f, ""f"
°^ ^^«

At 10 o'clock, P.M. 77
J«io"tJ^78.

For

* I fay Bodon, but I belecv tlie obfervations ta be made at

Cainbridiie.
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For AUGUST, 1789.

At 6 o'clock, A.M. 75 ")

At 2 o'clock, P. M. 83 j'Totalmeen77neerIv.
At 10 o'clock, P. M. 72 J

The meen degree of heet, at Spring-Mill, a few
miles from Philadelphia, {or July^ waz 74.
The meen degree of heet, at Bofton, for July, waz

At I o'clock, R m! 80 I
7°^^^ "^^^" 7

1
^ neer.

At 9 o'clock, P. M. 67 J
^^'

For AUGUST.
At 7 o'clock, A. M. 62

"J

At 1 o'clock, P. M. 77 [-Total meen 68 neerly.

At 9 o'clock, P. M. 66 J
Theze fads, tho they cannot be the foundation of

cxa£l calculations, becaufe the obfervations were not
made at the fame hour of the day, and perhaps the

thermometers were not cxaclly alike or in the fame fit-

uation az to heet, tke fads I fay may ftil eftabiiih the

following conclqfion :

That tho the middle of the days in fummer may be
az warm ?nd even warmer in New England, than in

Carolina, yet the nights are much cooler.

In July, the meen temperature at Bofton, at fever^

o'clock in the morning, waz itstn degrees lefs than at

Charlefton at fix o'clock. At one o'clock, P. M. the

meen heet at Bofton waz within three degrees of the

Jieet in Charlefton at two o'clock. At ten o'clock at

night, the meen heet at Charlefton, waz ten degrees

abuv that at Bofton at nine o'clock. The m.een tem-
perature for the whole month in Charlefton, exceeded
jhat in Bofton, feven degrees. Similar remarks may
be made of the munth of Auguft.

Meen heet at Charlefton, for January, 1789. •

At 7 o'clock, A.M. 50")

At 2 P.M. 55
J-

Total meen 52}.
At 10 P.M. 52 J

At
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At Bofton, for the fame munth.

At 7 o'clock, A. M. 21 1

At I P. M. 2q [-Total meen 25 neerly.

At 9 P.M. 24 J
Meen heet at Philadelphia, for January, 1789, 30''.

Here we may remark, that altho the meen heet of

l^ew England, in the fummer munths, approaches

within feven, eight, or nine degrees of that in Charlef-

ton, yet in winter, it iz lefs than half the heet at

Charleftcn ; the meen degree in Bofton being twenty

five, and in Charleftcn, fifty two.

The meen temperature in Charlefton, for March,

1789, waz about fixty one ; and in Bofion, for the

fame munth, a little lefs than thirty five, which iz more
than half. In Penfylvania, the fame munth, the meen
waz forty.

So far az I am able to calculate on obzervatlons in

my poiTeflion, I find the aggregate quantity of heet in

South Carolina, for a whole ycer, iz to that in New
England, az twenty to eleven

;
yet there are feveral

days almoft every yeer, when the mercury in New
England rizes higher at noqn than it ever does in

Carolina at any time, This may be afcribed to the

fuperior length of the days in the northern latitudes.

The heet of the futhern latitude iz fuppozed to pro-

duce fevers and other fatal diforders which prevail in

the Carolinas and Georgia. But heet iz not very of-

ten pernicious, unlefs when operating upon a low, wet,

marfhy furface of earth. All hilly countries are helthy ;

and the air of the mountanous parts of Carolina, two

or three hundred miles from the fee, iz in general falu-

brious. But the marfh-effluvia iz not the only caufe

of difeefe ; bad water iz a caufe that (hould be men-
tioned, and this abounds in a flat country ; whereas

the water on hills and mountains iz generally pure.

In a great number of towns to the futhward of the

Delaware, and in fome to the northward, the want of

good water iz a capital inconvenience.

On the whole, the climate of America tz az falubri-

ous, az that of any country in the fame ftatc of culti-

vation.
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yation. The European naturalifts, with more fpleen

than knowlege, hav condemned the climate of Ameri-

pa, az unfavorable to animal growth and perfection ;

Ibut if their ideas are founded on fads, the fads muft be

taken from the nabofhood of an Indigo plantation,

America, like all new countries, haz been expozed to

certain annual epidemic diforders ; but wherever the

ilirface of the erth haz been, for a few yeers, cultivated,

theze diforders hav ceefed to rage. I am confident

that Connedicut, the moft cultivated ftate in the union,

jz now az helthy az the fouth of France. I am con-

fident that the inhabitants enjoy az general helth, and
liv az long. Az to fize, no part of the world can boafl

of larger and more robuft men than the northern

ftates. If I miftake not, the Englifli efiimate the meen
hight of their men to be five feet^ /even inches ; but I

am confident the average hight of the men in New
England, iz not lefs th:xn five feet tiinc, or ten inches.

I could with to afcertain the difference in the weight

of the atmofphere at Bofton and Charlefion ; but hav

no obzervations on the barometer from the latter

place. The difference between the weight at Bofton

and Philadelphia, upon an average of thirty days, ap-

peers to be very trilling, althp at any given day or

hour, it may be confiderable.

There are fome curious fads refpeding the coaft

of North America, which dezerve notis.

The Miflifippi iz a river of great length, running

from the high northern latitudes, in neerly a fouth dj-

redion. It iz deep and rapid. It refembles the Nile

in Africa, particularly irj making land where it iz dif-

charged into the ocean. By the moll accurate obzer-

vations of Mr. Huchins and others, the diftance from
the Balize to New Orleans, iz fomething more than

two hundred miles, the whole of which iz land formed

by the difcharge of the river. The Nile, in the time

of Herodotus, had formed cqnfiderable ilans, which
were then inhabited. Theze ilans ftil exift, between

the feveral channels by which that river iz difcharged,

it iz probable, that by an accurate calculation of the
'

'

defent
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defent of the waters of the Miflifippi, in certain places,

taking into account the moft rapid and mort moderate
flow, and afcertaining the diilance of the mouth from
the moft northerly fources, we might find, to a tolera-

ble degree of accuracy, the elevation of the land at the

fources of that river, abuv the level of the ocean.

Perhaps it wil be found that the mountains and
lands at the north wefl, are much higher in America
than in the north of Europe. Iz not this probable

from the hight of the Allegany, and the rapidity of
the i-iver Aiiiiifippi ? And would not the fact, if proov-

^d, in conjuhiflion v^ith other caufes, which are wel

known, fully account for the fuperior degree of cold in

America under the fame parallels ? It iz wel known
that there are no conliderableinountains to the north ecft

of Great Brirain, thro Denmark, Sweden and Ruflia.

On the Atlantic fhore of Ainerica, the Gulf Streeni

iz a curious phenomenon. It iz however wel account-

ed for, on the fuppozition that the trade winds drive

the waters of the ocean' weftward into the fpacious

gulf of Mexico, where meeting the continent, they are

forced between the Bahama ilans and the coaft of

Florida, and take their direction along the fhore of the

united ftates. Such an immenfe body of waters, flow-

ing at the rate of three miles an hour, muft produc-e

innumerable currents neer the fhore ; for every point

of land wil occafion an eddy, which wil be in propor-

tion to the extent of the point or cape from main coaft.

Hence the variety of currents, in all dire<flions, be-

tween the flreem and the American coafl, which arc

obzerved by our feemen.

Theze currents and eddies, at the fame time produce

and add to^ the points of land fliooting into the ocean.

The cape of Florida iz probably produced between a

vaft eddy of waters in the Mexican gulf, and the flreem

which flows between the fliore and Bahamas. For
theory indicates that the principal body of water, car-

ried along the SpanKh main, or between that and the

Weft India ilans, muft be forced to bend its courfe on
the Mexican ftiore, and by the coaft of Weft Florida,

bk thrown into a circular motion, fo az to form a vaft
'

'

eddy
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e4^y to the futhward and weftward of Eeeft Florida.

V/here this iz met by the ftreem, a point of land mufl:

ijecelfarily be formed.

It iz not improbable that Cape Koman, Cape Fear,

Cape Hatteras, and Cape Cod, may be formed by fim-

jlar currents, within the main Gulf Streem. A con-
iiderable extent of land on the coaft of Carolina and
Georgia, appeers to be made by the wafiiing down of

fand from the high country, and the walhing up of
fand by the Atlantic, whoze furges almoft inceflantly

beet the fhore. But this alone wil not account for the

cxtenfion of points of fand, ten, fifteen or twenty leegs

into the ocean.

It iz a fail that capes and promontories are more fre-

tjuently iiarraffed with tempefts, lightning and thunder,

than other parts of the fhore or continent. This haz
been remarked of New York and Cape Hatteras. Can
a philofophical reezon be alTigned for this phenomenon ?

Perhaps there may be fome attraitiv power in land
thus fituatpd ; and perhaps tempefts are generated by
the agitation of the air, produced by a flux and reflux

of water, or a variety of oppofit currents. A ftorm
hangs over Cape Hatteras, every day, for a confidera-

ble part of the yeer. 1 hav been witnefs to the fad,

for a number of days in fuccefllon. This circumftancc

increefes the terror of navigating that coaft ; otherwize
fo formidable to feemen for fhoals and breakers.*

In examining the harbors of North America, we
find moft of them present a channel or entrance neer-

ly at right angles with the Ihore. The entrance into

inoft of them iz between the points of wefl: and north.

The entrance into Newport, iz the fafeft in America,
and this iz almofl the only harbor in the united flates

which can be made with a northwefterly wind. This
circumftance iz highly favorable to /hips coming upon
the coaft in winter. This harbor iz capacious enough
to admit all the navecs in Europe, and, if defenfible,

may be the proper Portfmouth of America.

* I once pafTed the cape at fi'e orfix kegs from the break-
erf, and found but feven fathoms of water.

No.
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No. XXVIII.

V7}e following iz part of an *
' Ejjay on the Dets of the

United States" written in 1 787, but never before pub'-

lij})ed. The quejlion haz. been ably difcuJJ'ed in Congrefs^

and the propofitionfor a difcrimination between original

and purchafing holders of certificates^ which I hadjiart-

ed^ without the profpe6i offupport^ ha% been maintained

by very powerful arguments in our federal legifiature.

jix the' quejlion now appeers to my mindy I Jhould vote

againji the propofition^ yet merely on the ground thatfrom
the manner in zvhich the certificates were iffued^ it ;s

impojfihle to difcriminate^ without multiplying the injlances

€f hardjhip and injujlice. But I hav no more dout^ thai

legiflatures hav a right to interfere, in certain extreme

cafes, andfujpend or countera5i the operation of legalprin-

ciples, than I hav of any reveeled truth or intuitiv

propofition j and were it pojfible to afcertain the original

holders of certificates, I conceev our legifiators could not

hav negleSled a provifion for their loffes, without violat-

ing their oaths, the corjlitution and public faith. The
following extract iz publijhed, hecauje I am defirous my
opinion on this juhjcii Jhould be known and recorded.

HARTFORD, MARCH, 179O.

On a DISCRIMINATION hetwec.n the O-
RIGINAL HOLDERS and the PUR-
CHASERS of the CERTIFICATES o/M?
UNITED STATES.

Objection*- 1. TT iz faid that public /^///; requires

X the payment of the certificates, ac-

cording to contraiit ; that iz, to the bearers. Let me
afk the men who contend for promife, what they meen
by public faith ? Did the public ever promife to do
rong ? The money waz du to men who erned it ; the

money waz not paid. The full valu exprefled on the

certiticates
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certificates waz du, and the certificates were worth but

a fourth, or perhaps an eighth part of that vaki. The
public promifed the creditors their full demands ; but

theze promifes, at the time of ifluing the certificates,

were ailually viorth but a fmall part of that demand.

Ought the creditors to be difmiffed with this part of

their money, and then compelled to pay the full vaiu

oi the certificates to their nabors, who purchafcd them
at their current price ? If this iz right, my ideas of

juftice are rang. Public faith iz fuppozed to be found-

ed on juftice. The public engaged to do juftice to its

creditors ; but this juftice haz not been done ; and it

appeers to me az plain az the fnining of the fun, that

if the certificates (hould be paid to the bearers, juftice

wil not be done. The creditors at the time of con-

trail, expeded to receev gold and filver, or fomething

equivalent ; they hav receeved neether the one nor the

other. They receeved articles which were worth but

a fourth part of their demands ; for the remainder of

their money, the public iz ftil their detor. Public

faith therefore requires, that the full vaiu of the alien-

ated certificates fiiould not be paid to the bearer. It

appeers to me that the principles of equity, rather than

of law, ihould decide this important queftion. It iz

th^ defign of the contra6r, n'ot the words, which fhould

be purfued ; for it muft be remembered, that the de-

fign of the public haz been counteradled. 1 he inten-

tion of the public, exprefled on the certificates, haz
been defeated by the pubhc exigences j and to purfue

the words of the engagement, wil now produce an ef-

feft which waz not defigned, viz. extenfw injii/iice.

In this fituation the public haz an undouted right to

call in the evidences of the det, and form a f)ftem that

fliall be effectual in the dillribution of juftice. If the

public fuppoze that any arrangement for this purpoze
can be made, they certainly hav a right to attempt it j

for the object of the attempt would be public juftice.

The fticklers for paying the det to the prefent holders,

hay the fame objecl in view, national faith ; but their

ideas of this faith, fecm to be derived from the practice

of
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of other nations, the fituation of whoze dets bears very
little analogy to that of ours. They therefore advance
an argument againft their own cauze ; for the faith of
the public iz prezerved by fuliilling /^^ intention^ rather

than the ivorils^ of tlie contra£l.

Every dollar of old continental currency, promifes a

Spanifh milled dollar. This promife waz founded on
the fuppo7.ition that the valu would be neerly the fame,

or waz defigned to prezerve the valu. But the depre-

ciation of that currency, by the enormous fums in cir-

culation, rendered the fullilment of the promife im-
practicable ; and had it been attempted, it would hav
thrown the united fiates into confufion. The redemp-
tion of the bills, at their nominal valu, would hav done
jufticeto a few, whoze money had depreciated in their

hands, but would hav ruined hfty times the number.
Thoze who loft their property by continental bills,

ought to be indemnified, if the perfons and fums loft

could beafcertained j but this iz impoffible. The cafe

of the certificates iz different. Theze are promifibry

notes, exprefling the fums du, and the perfons names to

whom they were given. If in fome inftances the pur-

chafers hav returned alienated certificates tp. the office,

and taken out new ones in their own names. Ail the

public books may remedy this inconvenience.

1. But it iz faid the creditors of the public parted

with their certificates voluntarily. It waz at their own
option, whether to keep them or not ; and if they choze

to alienate them at a difcount, the public iz not refpon-

fible for the lofs. ^owes B lool. he cannot make
immediate payment, but haz property to fecuije B^^

who takes a promilTory note. B wants the mon?y, and
rather than wait for A's ability to pay it, he afligns thei

note to C for 50I. In this cafe, >/ cannot refufc to

pay the full fum of lool. becaufe Cgave but fifty for

the note. This reezoning iz applied to the cafe of the

public det -, and yet a flcool boy ought to be afhamed
of the application. The cafe iz not parrallel, and the

reezoning iz defei^iv and inapplicable in every particu-

Jar.
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In the firfl: cafe. It iz not tru that the alienation of
the certificates waz a voluntary a6t ; but in mofi: cafes,;

Vvaz an ail of necefilty. Mod of the original creditors

Vvere ether rich men who loaned money, or poor men
who did perfonal fervice. In many inftances, thoze who
loaned money, loaned all their eftates ; and when they

found no provizion made for paying the intereft, or
when the intereft waz paid in paper of lefs valu than
fpecie, they were left deftitute of the meens of fubuft-

ence. Someoftheze hav been obliged to part with
their certificates at a great lofs. But a large number
of creditors were poor peeple, who had little or no
property, but their certificates, who had performed fer-^

vice, and were under a necefTity of negociating them on
az good terms az they could. Mofi of the alienations

liav therefore been a necefiary confequence of public

delinquency. Many of the creditors hav experienced

a degree of dirtrefs, which, in a court of ciiancery,

would entitle them to a confideraticn and redrefs.

When a number of lofTes iz fo great az to effetSl the
public, the legiHature then becumes a court of equitv,

Vfhere the fufferers muft feek reparation* The legal

principle mufi: be fufpended, and fpecial provifion made
for this particular cafe. Thoze creditors Vv'ho were
able to keep their certificates, hav generally done it, and
On every principle are entitled to the full nominal valu.

In the fecond place, the cafe of an individual aflignee

of a bond wil not apply ; for 5, in the fuppozitiori,

takes the bond voluntarily, yf, the dettor, haz prop-
erty, and it iz optional with B, whether to brirjg a fuit

for the money, recover a judgement, and take A't
property, or take a bond on intereft. This iz general-

ly the cafe with individuals, but not with the publict

creditors. Thcze hav no alternativ ; they muft take
promifes, which the fubjedl cannot compel the public
to fulfil, when the money iz wanted. In another par-
ticular, the two cafes are widely different, y/, B, and
C, are three difiind perfons. y^iz the dettor, and it iz

indifi^crent whether he pays the det to B or C. But
when B haz fold the note for halt the valu, he cannot

be
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be called upon for tlie money, nor for any part of it.

In the other cafe, the creditors and the public are, in

fome mezure, the fame perfon. The fame perfonS

wiio looze their property by pubhc delinquency, are af-

terwards taxed to pay their proportion to the purchaf-

ers. But I wil for a moment fuppoze the two cafes

exailly fimilar ; for I am willing to giv my antagonifts

the faireft field of argument ; and what conclufion can

be drawn in favor of paying the certificates to the bear-

ers ? Can that reezohing be juft which draws general

confequences from particular propozitions ? Such bad
logic ought not to impeech a man's heart j but it can

do very little lionor to hiz head.

Do men, who reezon in this manner, confider that

a principle with refpecl to individuals, may be perfect-

ly yw/i, and yet purfucd to a certain degree, it may be-

come entirely falfe ? That the fame principle which
may be good in a certain degree, may, in the extreme

becume criminal, iz tru not only in politics, but in the

natural and moral fyftems. Heet and water, prouducc

vegetables ; but too large portions of either, deiVoy

plants. Every pafiion, natural to man, iz good in it-

k'S^ and the wurk of a perfectly wife being ; but any

pailion indulged to a certain degree, becumes criminal

and dcftruftiv to focial happinefs. Self-love, the fpring

of all action, and in the tru fenfe of the word, the

moft neceffary principle^ in creation, when it becumes
excefliv, iz az criminal and pernicious, az the mofl

malignant pafTion. Eeting and fleeping are effential to

helth ; but beyond a certain degree, they are hurtful,

and may be fatal to the human body.

In politices, the greateft poflible good iz the end of

guvernment. Any principle, which may be tru, in

particular inftances, but which, when extended to the

public, does not produce the greatefl: good to fociety, iz

certainly falfe in legiflation. A law whicli may be

good and neceifarily in a community, may flil bear

hard upon individuals, lliis iz generally tru of all

laws. If a man takes a note of another, and fells it for

half its valu, he haz, no remedy in law, nor ought the

law
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law to make provifion for hiz cafe ; for laws are, in

their nature and ufe, general ; they do not defend to

particular cafes. The reezon iz obvious. Were
laws to notice every inconvenience, which may flow

from their operation, they would produce confufion

rather than order, and occafion greater injuries to

the public, than would refult from the lofles of indi-

viduals. But when fuch particular loffes becume gen-

eral, the principle loozes its force. Sufferings, multi-

plied to a certain number, becume public, and then re-

quire the interference of the legiflature. If a man iz

in det, and cannot pay, he iz at the difpofal of the law ;

the law cannot be fufpended nor relaxed for hiz par-

ticular benefit. But when the body of a peeple becume
involved, the public fafety requires a fufpenfion or re-

laxation of law. If an individual fettles upon land of

another man, he iz confidered az a trefpafler, and iz

liable to an ejectment. But let thirty thoufand men
fettle thus upon land that iz not their owu, and a wize

legiflature wil confirm them in their pofleffions. Ne-»

ceflity or general good, in fuch cafes, fufpends the op-

ieration of legal right, or rather changes private rongs

into public right. Or to expfefs the idea differently ;

when evils are increefed and extended to a certain de-

gree, it iz better to let them remain, than to rifle the

application of a violent remedy. Inftances of this

kind occur fo frequently, that it iz needlefs to multiply

examples. Nothing betrays greater weeknefs, than
the reezoning of peeple, who fay, if a principle iz juft,

it extends to all cafes. I fhould however be very un-
happy to hav fuch men for my legiflators. It may be
alked, where iz the line of difi:in6lion ? I anfwer, it

may be impofTible to determin. Where the right ends,

and the rang begins i where the legal principle fliould

ceefe to operate, and fpecial legiflativ interference be-

cumes neeeffary, it may be difficult to difcuver j but

the extreme iz always obvious. Whenever the opera-

tion of a receeved maxim or principle givs general un-
eafinefs, it iz a demonflirativ proof that it iz rong ;

that it produces public evil j and a wize leglflator wil

reflraiw
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reflrain the operation, or edablifti a dlfFererit principle/.

On the fuppozition therefore tliat tlie prelent holders of

the public det, are precifely in the fituation of the af-

fi2;nees of bonds, ftil the principle wil not apply nor

warrant the fame conclufion in both cafes ; becauzc

we cannot reezon from particulars to generals, efpecial-

ly on political fubje^ts.

Suppoze the original creditors to be five, and the

prefent holders two ; more than half the number of

creditors hav loll: the money which waz due to them ;

the lofs atfeits them in the firft inftance, and the hevy

taxes which are neceffary to appreciate the certificated

in other hands, double their injuries and complaints.

Thezeloozing creditors hav an idea that they are real-

ly cheeted, and their murmurs foment that popular

jealoufy which iz ever bizzy to check large and fudden

revolutions of property, 'rhe certificates fall into the

hands of rich men^ at a great difcount, and the body
of the peeple fay, " we wjl. not fufferour own lolfes to

enrich our welthy nabors*"

This outcry, it iz faidj proceeds from a levelling

principle, which aims to deftroy all diftindion of rank

and property. But in the prefent cafe, the popular

complaints proceed from equitable principles ; nor do
I know of any inftance of public jeloufy, exciteu by an

acquizition of property in the courfe of honeft induflry.

Fortunes may be foddenly raized in private bufinefs,

by commercial fpeculations, and no notice taken of the

event-; but when public delinquency haz thrown num-
berlefs advantages into the hands of a particular clafs

of men, which the peeple know are made at their own
expenfe, it iz impoflible that they fhould behold fucha

change of property, without queftioning the propriety

of it, and the jurtnefs of the principle by which it ia

defended. When the common fenfe of mankind iz

oppozed to fuch a change, it ought to be confidered az

a good proof that it iz not juft.

Whatever conclufions therefore may be drawn from

a principle, eftablifhed in courts of laiv^ or among na-

tions in different circumftanccs, the public fenfe of

jiillice
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juftice tnuft, after all, decide the queftion. A lawyer

may wurk bimfelf up to convidlions, in wire-drawing

principles ; but hiz reezoning iz oppozed to the fenfe

of mankind. Peeple may not be zb\c \.o di/cuvcr the

fallacy of the reezoning, but they can feel it. They
may htftlenced^ but cannot be convinced.

One grain of common fenfe iz worth a thoufand

cobweb theories ; and however peeple may be abuzed

for refining upon juftice, we rarely find them generally

difpozed to do rong.

The domeftic det of America furnlflies a new era in

the hiftory of finance. We hav no examples to fol-

low ; we muft purfu fome pradicable fyfterti, with our
eyes invariably fixed on public juftice. I knov/ it iz

faid that the original creditors can purchafe certificates

how, at the fame or a lefs price than they took for

them. But this iz not ftridly tru. Individuals might
purchafe at a low rate ; but a general demand for them
would raize their valu much abuv their current valu at

any paft period : For it ftiould be confidered that hith-

erto the fellers hay been numerous, and the pur-

chafers, few ; that iz, a full market, with little demand
for the articles. Reverfe the cafe. Let the fellers be-

cume the purchafers ; the demand would at once raize

the valu of the certificates neerly to the face of them.

But if the certificates were to pafs at their prefent

low valu, few of thoze who hav alienated them, could

re-purchafe i for the fame neceffity which obliged them
to fell at a lofs, now prevents their repurchafing. Pee-

ple hav not grown rich fince the revolution ; efpecially

thoze who were faithful in the fervice of their coun-
try. At any rate it iz to be wilhed that the certificates

might ceefe to circulate az objects of fpeculation.

They are a Pandora's box to this country.

Almoft the whole adiv fpecie of the country iz em-
ployed in fpeculation. Laws prohibiting ufury, re-

ftraiti the loan of money, while the certain profits of
fpeculation amount to five or ten times the legal in-

tereft. No money can be borrowed 3 no capitals can

Bb be
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be raized to encurage agriculture and manufa£ture$ I

Lucrativ induftry iz checked ; land iz funk to two
thirds of its real valu, and multitudes of induftrious

peeple are embarralTed. From fuch eviJs, good Lord
deliver us.

Uq{
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No. XXIX.

HARTFORD, JANUARY, 1790.

An ADDRESS to YUNG GENTLEMEN.

AT a time of life when the pafllons are lively and
ftrorig, when the reezoning powers fcarcely be-

gin to be exerciled, and the judgennent iz not yet ripen-

ed by experience and obzervation, it iz of infinit con-

fequence that yung perfons fhould avail themfelves of
the advice of their frends. It iz tru that the maxims
jof old age are fometimes too rigorous to be relidied by
the yung ; but in general they are to be valued az the

leflbns of infallible experience, and ought to be the

guides of youth. The opinions here offered to your
confideration hav not the advantage of great age to giv

them weight, nor do they claim the authority of long

experience : But they are formed fromfame experience,

with much reeding and refle6lion ; and fo far az a

seel for your welfare and refpeitability in future life

merits your regard, fo far this addrefs haz a claim to

your notis.

The firft thing recommended to your attention iz,

the care of your helth and the prezervation ot your
bodily, conftitution. In no particular iz the negledl of
parents and guardians more obvious and fatal, than in

fuffering the bodies of their children to grow without

care. My remark applies in particular to thoze who
defign their children to get a living without manual la-

bor. "Let yung perfons then attend to fads, which are

always before their eyes.

Nature feldom fails to giv both fexes the materials

of a good conftitution ; that iz, a body complete in all

its parts. But it depends moftly on perfons themfelves

to manage theze materials, io az to giv them ftrength

and folidity.

B b 2 The
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The moft criticcal period of life, in this refpeft, J^

the age of puberty, which iz ufually between thirteen

and leventeen, or eighteen. Before this period, you
are very much in the power of parents or mafters, and

if they wifh to fee you ftrong and robufl:, tliey wil (ocd

you with coarfe fubftantial food of eezy digeftion. But
at fourteen yeers old, yung perfons are capable of exer-

cifing their reezon, in fome degree, and ought to be in-

ftru^ted in the mode of living, beft calculated to fecure

helth and long life. It iz obzervable that yung pfer-

fons of both fexes grow tali very rapidly about the age

of thirteen, fourteen, fifteen or fixteen ; but they do
not acquire mufcular ftrength in du proportion. It

Ihould then be the bizzinefs of yung perfons to aflift

nature, and ftrengthen the growing frame by athletic

exercifes. >

Thoze perfons who leed a fedentary life, fhould praci-

tis fome amufement which requires confiderable exer-

tiorl of the lims ; az running, foot ball, quoit ; taking

care not to injure themfelves by too violent exertion ;

for this would defeet the falutary purpofe of fuch exer-

cizes. But the exercize I would moft recommend, iz

fencing ; for the art itfelf iz highly ufeful at times, and
the practice tends more to render the body firm and
vigorous than almoft any exercize whatever. It braces

the mufcles of the arm, fpreds the breft, opens the

chert to giv the lungs play ; an efFe£l of great confe-

quence to perfons about the age of puberty. For, az

waz before obzerved, perfons of this age, (hoot up very

faft ; the body grows tall, but narrow ; the mafs of

flelh and blood iz increefed much fafter than the tone

of the veffels and mufcular flrength j the cheft iz two
narrow for the lungs to perform their office, and the

blood veffels hav not fufficient elafticity to produce a

brifk free circulation ; the fyrtem iz often too week to

carry on the necefTary fecretions of the juices ; and the

confequence of the whole iz, an obf^ructed circulation

produces ulcers upon the lungs, which bring on a de-

cay, or fome infirmities of body, which laft for many
yeers, and not unfrequently for life.

T«
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To avoid theze ills, much exercife of the arms and

body iz not only ufeful, but necefl^ry ; and when it v^

not the lot of yung perfons to labor, in agriculture or

mekanic arts, fome laborious amufement fliould be

conflantly and daily purfued az a fubftitute, and none

iz preterable to fencing. A fencing fkool iz perhaps

az neccHary an inftitution in a college, az a profeflbr-

fliip of mathematics ; for yung men ufualiy enter col-

lege about the age of puberty ; and often leev a labori-

ous occupation, to commence a fedentary lite, at the

very time when labor or other exercize iz the moll

neceffary to giv firmnefs and vigor to their conftitu-

tions. In confequence of this change and an academ-

ic life, they often run up into long, flender, effeminate

bodies, wiiich a flight cold may throw into a confump-
tion ; or by intenle application to books, add, to a de-

bilitated frame of body, a week nervous fyftem, which

keeps them always -dying, tho it may not end life til

old age.

Dancing iz an excellent amufement for yung peeple,

efpecialiy for thoze of fedentary occupations, its ex-

cellence conlifts in exciting a cheerfulnefs of the mind,

highly efiential to helth ; in bracing the mufcles of the

body, and in producing copious perfpiration. Az the

two firft effefls are very vilibly beneficial, they are the

fubjedl of common obzervation j but the laft, which

jz perhaps the moft generally beneficial, iz rarely men-
tioned.

Experience haz led me to the following ideas on
this fubjed:. Our bodies are fo confiituted that a large

portion of the juices (liould be thrown off by infenfi-

ble perfpiration ; nor can the procefs be abated without

danger, nor wholly obftru£i:cd without occafioning dif-

eefe. The body muft perfpire, or muft be out of or-

der. A violent cold iz a fudden obftrudlion of the

procefs, which throws the matter, intended for evacua-

tion thro the pores of the fkin, back upon the mteJUnes^

taking the word, not in a tecknical, but in its original

extended fenfe. All that iz neceflary to cure a cold,

which iz not attended with fymptoms of inflamation, vs.

to
"'
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to open the pores of the body ; which may he dorjc by
.bracing, az by drinking cold water, which excites cir-

culation by its tonic power ; or by relaxing the fyftem,

az by the warm bath and v^^arm teas. The firft wil

anfwer, where the body haz vigor enough to giv the

tonic its full effect ; but iz not fo efficacious, nor fo

generally prai^icable az the laft. It iz not fo eezy to

force thro a wall, az to open a gate.

The common houfe-wifely remedies, confifting of
butter or other oily fubuances, mixed with fpirits,

iifually hav no effect upon a cold, or a bad one. Flan-

nel, warm teas, orfimple warm water, hav the beft ef-

fe6l in relaxing ; but if they fail of producing a perfpi-

ration, the patient fliouM hav recourfe to exercife.

Dancing in a warm room, ot other violent exercife,

wil generally throw a perfon into a copious fwet in a

few minutes ; and this, two or three times repeeted,

wil ufually releev the perfon, however obftinate the

cold. If every thing elfe fails, the warm bath Ihould

be reforted to az an almoft infallible remedy.
But there ^another fpecies of obltrudted perfpira-

tion more dangerous perliaps than fudden colds, be-

caufe lefs perceptible-; I . meen, that which proceeds
from a week habit of body. Whenever the tone of
the veflels iz lofl:, the circulation of the blood becumes
languid, the animal heet iz diminifhed, and the fyftem

haz not ftrength fufficient to throw off the perfpirable

matter. The confequence iz, the fkin becumes dry

and rigid, and the perfon ufually feels a dull pain in hiz

hed and the back part of hiz neck. Wimen, literary

men, clerks, &c. are moft expozed to theze fymptoms.
The remedy for them iz, free perfpiration ; but the

moft effeiftual remedy iz dancing, or other vigorous

exercife, which increefesi at the fame time, animal
laeet and the tone of the veflels. Dancing indeed
unites to theze, the other advantage of cheerfulnefs and
good fpirits, which iz of fingular ufe to perfonsaccuf-
tomed to clofe application to bizzinefs or Contemplation.
The only caution to be obzcrved iz, not to go into the

cold air, v/itliout confiderable additional cJothing.

l^
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In cafes where perfons cannot hav recourfe to danc-

ing or other exercize in a warm room, the warm batli

may be uzed to great advantage. At firft thought, one
would imagin, that the cold bath fliould be prefcribed

for giving tone to a week fyftem ; but on reflexion,

this would appeerto be generally, tho not always haz-

ardous. The truth iz, a general relaxation of the body
checks perfpiration ; and the firft effedl of cold, in fucli

cafes, iz to brace the exterior parts of the body, and
throw the offending matter, lodged in the fkin by the

debility of the fyftem, back upon the lungs, or other

interior parts. If the fyftem haz ftrength enough, or

can receev enough by the operation of cold, to force

open the pores and produce a copious perfpiration, the

cold bath wil hav an excellent eifect. But when the

perfon iz of a week frame, tlie experiment iz extremely

dangerous. The fafeft remedy iz the warm bath, which

remooves the obftruding matter by a gentle relaxation

of the furface ; thus enabling the veffels to recuvec

their tone, in a degree, and keep up a brifk circulation.

The warm bath then iz the moft fafe and efficacious

remedy for obflructed perfpiration, occafioned by de-

bility ; and this iz an evil to which all fedentary peeple

are expozed, and by which moft of them fufFer.

I hav been often fupri zed that the moderns hav (o

generally neglected the me.ens of prezerving helth,

which were uzed by the ancients. A little attention

to the ftru£lure of the human body, and the effeil: of

heet and cold upon it, led the ancients to the obvious

and almoft infallable meens of garding themfelves from

difeeze. Their method waz to bathe almoft daily ;

and then oil their bodies. By bathing, they kept their

perfpiration free, and their bodies of courfe, in vigor and

clenly ; and by the ufe of oil, they fecured the body

from the fatal efFeils of fudden cold. In the later

ages of Rome, warm baths indeed became a luxury,

and were uzed to excefs ; but this waz only an abufe

of a good thing, the excellent effecls of which had

been experienced for ages. The neglefl- of the fame

pieens, of preventing difcefe, haz obliged the modern?
to
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to hav recourfe to phyfic, a fubftitute, more expenfiv

and trublefome, and not always effeftual.*

Whether in bizzinefs or amufement, let your whole
conduct be guided by temperance. Are you ftudents I

Eet moderately, and let your food be of the nutritiv

kind, but not oily, high feefoned and indigeftible.

Drink, but little, or rather no diftilled liquors j wine
and fermented liquors are much to be preferred. A
good cup of tee, iz fometimes a cordial ; coffee may
be uzed freely ; but the conlfant ufe of hot liquors fel-

dom fails to debilitate the fyfteni and impair the digef-

tiv powers.

Whether you reed or rite, accuftom yourfelves to

ftand at a high defk, rather than indulge an indolent

habit of fitting, which always weekens, and fometimes

disfigures the body. The neerer you can keep every

part of the body to an eezy ftrait pofture, the more
equable wil be the circulation of the fluids ; and in or-

der to giv them the mofl unconftrained flow to the ex-

tremities of the lims, it iz very ufeful to loofen thoze

parts of drefs that bind the lims clofely.

There iz another kindof temperance which I would
warmly recommend ; that iz, temperance in ftudy.

Little does a helthy robuft yuth refledl upon the deli-

cate texture of the nervous fyftem, which iz immedi-
ately affedlcd by clofe mental application. The full

fed mufcular man may fpum the caution, that warns
him

* It iz evident, from the filence of all ancient monuments,
that tlie lieeling art waz not cultivated, and fcarcely known
among the old Romans. For feveral ages from the bilding o^
Rome, there iz hardly any mention made of a phylician.

Pliny relates, that Rome fluriftied, fix hundred yeers, without
phylicians ; that iz, the profelTion waz not honorable, being
confined to fervants or other low karafters. In Seneca's time,

many of theze had acquired eftates by the bizzinefs ; but they
were flil held in no eftimation, " Bona in arte medendi hu-
millimifque quibus contingere videmus." After tlie conqueft

of Greece and Afia, the manners of the Romans were cor-

rupted by the luxuries of tlie eeft ; difecfes multiplied, and the

practice of phyfic became more necelfary and more reputable
;

but the art of furgery waz not feparated from that of medicin,

til the times of the emperors. •
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hltn againft the danger of hypocondriacs ; but it iz

next to impoflible that the hard ftudent, who cloflets

hiinfelf feven or eight hours a day, in deep meditation,

fliould efcape the deplorable evil, which makes men
valetudinarians for life, without hope of a radical cure,

and with the wretched confolation of being perpetually

laughed at.

1 our hours of uninterrupted ftudy In a day iz gen-

erally fufficient to furnilh the mind with az many ideas

az can be retained, methodized and applied to pradtice ;

and it iz wel if one half of what are run over in this

time are not lofi:. It may fometimes be necefiary to

ftudy or reed more hours in a day j but it wil az often

be found ufeful to reed lefs.

When you exercize at any diverfion, or go into

company, forget your ftudies, and giv up yourfelves en-

tirely to the amufement. It wil do you no good to

leev your books behind", uniefs you difmifs your atten-

tion or train of thinking. Attend to experience.

You find it very fateeging to ftand, fit or even to lie

in one fixed pofture, for any length of time, and change

affords releef. The fame iz tru of the mind. It iz

ueceflary, if I may indulge the expreflion, to change the

pozition of the mind ; that iz, vary the train of

thought ; for by a variety of ideas, the mind iz releev-

ed, in the fame degree az the body by a change of pof-

ture.

When you reed, always endevor co reed with fomc
particular objeft. You wil find many books that

ought to be red in courfe ; but in general when you
take up a treetis upon any fcience, or a vol urn of hif-

tory, without a view to inform yourfelf of fome par-

ticular in that wurk, you are not likely to retain what
you reed. The objefl: iz too general ; the mind iz

not capable of embracing the whole. For inftance, if

you reed Hume's England in courfe, with defign to

acquaint yourfelf with the whole flory, you wil find, at

the end of your labor, that you are able to recolledt

dnly a few of the moll remarkable occurrences 5 the

^reatefl; part of the hiftory haz efcaped you. But iif

you
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you confine yourfelf to one pobit ofhijlory at a time, for

example, the life and policy of Alfred, or the account
of Mary, queen of Scots, and reed what every author
you can lay your hand on, haz faid upon that fubjecl,

comparing their different accounts of it, you wil im-
prefs the hiftory upon the mind, fo az not to be eezily

effaced. Law ftudents (hould attend to theze re-

marks.

There iz another kind of temperance of more con-
fequence than thoze mentioned, viz. temperance in

plezure : For to all the perfonal evils of an exceffiv in-

dulgence of the animal appetite, we may add innumer-
able evils oi a moral and focial nature. No inter-

courfe fhould take place between the fexes, til the body
haz attained to full ftrength and maturity. In this re-

fpevfl, ancient barbarous nations hav fet an example,
that ought to make moderns blufh for their effeminacy
of manners, and their juvenile indulgences. The old

Germans accounted it fliameful and difreputable for

yung men to hav any intercourfe with the other fcx,

before the age of twenty.* To this continence were
they much indetted for their mufcular bodies, their

helth and longevity. But fuch an abflinence from
plezure waz not maintained by law ; the Germans
knew that pofitiv prohibitions would be ineffectual to

reftrain this indulgence ; they had recourfe to the only
certain method ; they made it d'lflmiorable. How dif-

ferent iz the cafe in modern times ! So far iz debauch-
ery from being fcandalous, that it iz frequently the

boaff of men in the lir ft offices of flatc ; and a karac-

terof licentioufnefs iz little or no objedion in a can-

didate for preferment, f
Oppozed

* Qui diutifrime impubcrcs pcrmanferunt, maxiriiam inter

fuos fenint landem : Hoc all Itaturain, all vires, nervofque
connrniari piitant. Intra annum vero xx fcminae notitiain

habuifle, in turpiflimis habent rebus.——Celar De Bel. Gal.
lib. 6. 19.

f The ancients were wifer than the moderns in many re-

•fpefts ; and particularly in refiraining certain vices by opinioHf

rather than by pofaiv injuniTiom, Duelling and profane fWear-
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Oppozed to paflion and to falfe pride, caution wil

perhaps be unavailing. But men who wifli for per-

manent happinefs, fhould be perfuaded to take the

meens for fecuring it. Wil you then run the rifk of

erly indulgence in illicit plezure ? Some of you mo.y

efcape the evils which generally follow j but the chanc-

es are againft you. In nine cafes of ten, you wil de-

ftroy the vigor of your bodies, and thus impair the

ability of enjoyment by excels ; or what iz an addi-

tional evil, you wil contrail difeefe. What iz the con-

fequence ? Eether your tafte for the vileft plezures wil

grow into habit and make abandoned rakes of yon,

averfe to the innocent enjoyments of the married life,

and of courfe bad members of fociety ; or you wil

perhaps marry amiable wimen, with your ftrength and

helth impaired, and your minds debauched, fickle,

prone to jeloufy. In this cafe, you are neether Tecure

of

jng are prohibited by the laws of moft countries
;
yet penal-

ties hav no effect in preventing the crimes, whilft they are not

followed by lofs of reputation. Vices which do not immedi-

ately affeft the lives, honor or property of men, which are not

7na la infe, which are eezily conceeled, orwnich are fupported

by a principle of honor or reputation, are not reftrainable by
law. Under fome of theze defcription fall, duelling, profane

fwearing, gambling, &c. To check, fuch vices, public opinion

muft render them infamous.* Thoze who hav the diftribu-

tion of honors and offices, may reftrain theze vices by making
the commiflion of them an infuperable bar to preferment.

Were the Prezident and the executivs of the feveral ftates, to

be az particular in enquiring whether candidates for offices

are given to gambling, fwearing or debaucheries ; whether they

hav ever given or receeved a challenge, or betrayed an inno-

cent female ; az they are in enquiring whether they are men
of abilities and integrity ; and would they, with imdeviating

refolution, profcribe from their favor and their company, ev-

ery man whoze karafter, in theze particulars, iz not unim-
peechable, they would djminifli the number of vices, exclude

fome wholly from fociety, banifh others from genteel company,
and confine their contagion to the herd of mankind. But
where iz the man of elevated rank, of great talents, of un-
fhaken firmnefs, of heroic virtue, to begin the glorious refor-

mation ? America m.ay now fufiiifii the man, but where fliall

biz fuccelTor be found >.

* See Vattels Law of Nations, b. f. ch. i'.
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of your partners affeclions, nor wil you be likely to

know the valu of their virtues. Having broken over

the barriers of virtue, you are forever liable to ftray j

and the probability iz, you deftroy the happinefs of
your wives, and the peece of your families. Perhaps
with fome art, and the forgiving temper of your wives,

you may conceel the family difcord, and the wretched

ftate of your minds, from a cenforious world ; pride,

reputation, every motiv would urge you to this pre-

caution ; l3Ut iz not this a poor fubftitute for happi-
nefs ? A poor confolation for the multiplied evils that

follow, in an endlefs train, from the unreezonable and
criminal indulgences of a few yeers ? You may be af-

fured alfo that a woman of good principles cannot feel

a pure fatisfaftion, in the company even of a reformed
hufband, when ftie rcfle£ls, az fhe frequently wil, that

lie haz wafted hiz helth and fubftance upon the vileH:

of her fox. My yung frends, it iz idle, it iz weeknefs
and folly to exped any kind of happinefs or plezurc,

which fhal indemnify you for the trubble of feeking ir,

except in the purfuance of the principles which moral-

ity prefer!bes. Whenever you purfu an objeft, at the

expenfe of any moral principle ; when the attainment

of your end murt injure the perfon, the property, the

reputation or the feelings of one child of Adam, the

acquifition of that objed wil not giv you happinefs ;

you are purfuing a fantom. This leeds me to fay

fomething on one of the moft hanous crimes a man
can commit, and which the laws of fociety cannot or

at leeft do not punifti ; that iz, feduf^ion.

Fadiion, which iz often founded on moral propriety,

and oftener on political convenience, iz fometimes an
enemy to both ; and public opinion, enlifted in the

cauze of vice, iz a greater fcurge to fociety than war
or peftilence. It iz one of the evils, or rather of the

curfes of civilization, that certain crimes, az malignant

in their nature, and az fatal in their confequenees, az

murder and robbery, becume fafliionable, and to a cer-

tain degree, reputable. Of this kind, iz deliberate fe-

dudtion. It iz az malignant in its nature az murder,

for
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for it Iz accompanied with the fame aggravation, mal-
ice prepenfe, or a premeditated defign : It iz az fatal to

fociety ; for reputation iz az deer az life ; and the

wretched vid^ims of deception, if they lay violent hands
on themfelves, or linger out a life of difgrace, are equal-

ly murdered, equally loft to fociety. And the only

reczon why the feducer and the murderer hav not been

placed on a footing by the laws of fociety, muft be, the

difficulty of proof, or of afcertaining the degrees of gilt,

where there iz a poffibility or a prefumtion of aflent

on the part of the woman.
There are however certain inftances of this crime

which are az capable of proof az, arfon, burglary or

murder ; and why the laws of a ftate, which prohibit

under fevere penalties, the taking or giving more than

lix per cent, intereft on the loan of money, even on the

faireft contrail, fhould yet permit the feducer to take

another's reputation, to doom to indelible infamy the

helplefs female, whoze reputation iz all her portion, iz

one of thoze problems in fociety, which the philofo-

pher wil impute to human imperfeflion, and the Krift-

ian number among the infcrutable myfteries of provi-

dence.

But I am not addreffing legiflators ; I am reezoning

with individuals. Waving the bafenefs of the crime,

let us attend to its confequences in families and focie-

ty. You wil doutlefs acknowlege, for I do not fee

how you can deny, that when you deliberately commit
a crime that afFeds your nabor, you explicitly admit
that your nabor haz an equal right to commit the fame
crime againft yourfelves ; for 1 prefume no man wil

arrogate to himfelf an exclufiv privilege of being a vil-

lan.

You attempt then to feduce the wife, the fifter, or

the dawter of your frcnd ; but hav you none of theze
relations ? Hav you not a wife, a lifter, a dawter, whoze
reputation iz deer to you ; whoze honor you would
die to defend ? You hav attacked the honor of your
nabor ; haz he not the fame right to affail your family,

in the fame delicate point ? But if jpu hav none of

theze
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theze neer connexions, hav you no female frend whoze
reputatation iz deer to you ? Now by attempting the

honor of any woman, ^ou wage war with the whole
human race ; you break down the barriers which na-

ture and fociety hav eflablifhcd to gard )our own fam-
ily and fiends, and leev tb^ir honor and happinefs, and
confequently your own, expozed to the intreegs of ev-

ery unprincipled retch ; You even invite an attempt

upon your family and frends ;
you beet a challenge,

and bid chsfiance to any man who haz the fpirit to re-

venge the rongs of the helplefs. Theze are ferious

confiderations, in which men of principle and of nb
principle are equally interefted ; for an abandoned rake

iz ufually az fond of hiz own and hiz family's honor,

az the man of the chafteft life.

Mingle with your fuperiors in age and wizdom,
whenever you can do it with propriety. If your pa-

rents are wize, they wil affociate with you az much az
pofiible in your amufements ; they wil be cheerful and
facetious, and thus make you az happy az you wiflito

be at home. A morofe crabbed old man iz not inviting

company for the yung and fprightly ; and you ought
rather to fliun the illnatured, if polTible. But when-
ever your parents are of a cheerful difpozition, and luv

their children, they make the moft agreeable and moft
yfeful companions. They wil find amufements for

you at home, and you wil be happier there than any
where elfe. If your parents are thus difpozed to make
themfelves your principal companions, always indulge

their inclination. You wil thus avoid the contagion

of vicious company, you wil form a habit of content-

ment and fatisfaclion at home ; and remember, if you
do not find happinefs there, you wil never find much
fatisfadion abroad.

In choofing fociety however, be careful not to pufll

yourfelf into company. Yung men are often impa-

tient of the rertraints which modelly and decorum im-
poze upon them. They are anxious to afibciate with

thozc of greater age and rank than themfelves ; and

€xpe£l more notis tlian mankind in general fuppoze

they
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they dezerv. This proceeds from the ambition and
fire of youth ; the motivs I beleev to be often innocent

and laudable ; the ambition therefore Ihould be guv-
erned, rather than reprefled. A little experience wil

didate patience and a modefi: deportment, which, with
yeers and information, wil always enfure refpet^ability.

I once knew a man of twenty two chagrined even to

petulence, becauze he could not be admitted a truftee

of a college. I waz furprized at hiz fevere remarks

On the venerable body of gentlemen who rejeded him.
He thought himfelf a man of more fcience than fome
of the corporation ; and tlierefore better qualified to

direfl a literary inftitution. Admit the fad, that he
excelled in fcientific attainments, yet the vexation he
felt at hiz difappointment waz proof enough that he
waz deftitute of the firft requifits in the overfeers of
yuth, coolncfs and judgement.

In the world, avoid every fpecies of affeflation, and be
az fafhionable az convenience wil warrant. Yet never

be the firft to invent novelty, nor run to excefs in imita-

tion. This advice, to be faJJjionable^ ihould however be

qualified, and reftrained to things indifferent, in point

of morality. Az the moral karadler of men does not

depend on the fhape of their garments, it iz generally

bed to wear our clothes in the model that fafhion pre-

fcribes ; unlefs your circumftances forbid, or the fafliion

itfelf iz inconvenient : For if you are not able to af-

ford the expenfe, it iz criminal in you to follow the

cuftoms of the welthy ; and if the (hape of a garment
makes it uneezy upon you or cumberfome, the fafhion

iz ridiculous, and none but week peepie, the common
coxcombs and butterflies of the world, wil adopt it.

For thisreezon follow lord Chefterfield's maxims with
great caution. His letters contain a ftrange compound
of the be/i and worji inftrudions ever given to a yung
man ; indeed it Afrould be expeded of a rnan, whoze
object waz not to make hiz fon goodj but to make hiin

Jhowy.

Hiz lordfhip, I think, recommends to hiz fon to wear
hng nails ; in confequence of which advice, long nails

are
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are very falhionable wherever hiz letters are red. B\it

a man ought to be confiftent. Why did he not at the

fame time recommend long beards ? Both are very

proper among favages, who hav no ideas of neetnefs

;

and one would think, they fliould always go together ;

but among civilized peeple, both are equally flovenly.

Hiz lordlhip glvs an excellent reezon for hiz advice ;

that mekanics pare their nails, and gentlemen ought to

be diftinguifhed from laborers. Why did not he add,

that az mekanics walk on two feet, gentlemen, for fake

of diftindion, ought to walk on all fours ? But hiz

lordfhip had better reezons for hiz advice. Long nails

are a moft commodious fubftitute, or at leeft furnifh a

reddy alleviation of the evils arizing from a fparing ufe

of ivory. Befides, hiz lordfhip waz a courtier, fond of

royal examples, &c. He found a princely one in the

AiTyrian monark, who, when he waz a beeft, wore hiz

nails in the fame manner. Nebuchadnezzer however

waz under the diredion of a divine impulfe ; an au-

thority that hiz lordfhip could not claim for all hiz in-

jun6tions and maxims.
Never let fafliion blind you to convenience and con-

gruity. Do not introduce foreign cuftoms, without

reezon, or by the halves. The French feed themfelves

with forks, uzing knives merely to cut their meet ;

therefore knives with fliarp points, are for them the moft

convenient. But it iz really laughable to fee the A-
mericans adopting the ufe of fharp pointed knivesj

without the practice of feeding themfelves with forks.

They do not fee the particular convenience of the cuf-

tom in France, where it originated ; but it iz thefajlnon

io uze thejn^ and this iz all they think of. They are

however well punifhed for their fervile apifhnefs, efpec-

ially when they are hungry ; for a man may az wel

feed himfelf with a bodkin, az with a knife of the

prefent fafhion.

Be equally careful of affe£lation in the ufe of lan-

guage. Uze words that are moft common and gener-

ally underftood. Remember that fublimity and ele-

gance do not confift principally in words i az, the mod-
ern
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cm ftile of writing would make us bcloev. Sublimity

Confifls in grand and elevated ideas ; and elegance iz

moll generally found in a plain; neet, chafte phrafeolo-

gy. In pronunciation be very cautious of imitating

the ftage, where indeed nature JJ)ould be reprefented^ bat

where in fadl we find too much ftrutting^ mouthing,

rant, and evefy kind of afFecElation. The modern pro-

nunciation of our language on the Englilh ftage iz,

beyond mezure, affeded and ridiculous. The change

of /, dzndf into c/6, j and/), in fuch words az na^

ture, educat'miy fuperjiition^ originated in the theatrical

mouthing of words ; and iz, in language, what the

ftage-ftrut iz in walking. The pradtice haz indeed

fpred froni the ftage among our polite fpeekers, who
hav adopted it, az peeple do other fafhions, without

knowing why. Were it a matter of indifference, like

the (hape of a hat, I would recommend it to your imi*

ration ; but 1 hav cleerly prooved in another place,*

that the pradlice iz not vindicable on any good princi-

ples ; that on the contrary, it materially injures the

language, both in orthography and the melody of
fpeeking. There iz fuch a thing az tru and falfe tafte,

and the' latter az often direds fafhion, az the former.

The nachure and edjucatiok of modern times are to pu-
rity of language, what red fethers and yellow ribbons
are to elegance in drefs ; and could the pradice be rep-

fefented with a pencil, it would be az boldly caricatur-

ed, az the normous hed-drefles of 1774.
Do not adopt fuch phrafes az averje from^ agreeably

to, going pa/i, and other modern alterations of the ufual

idiom J for they are grofs violations of the principles

of the language, az might be eezily prooved, were this

the place. If you are a lawyer, do not confound fuch
terras, az, witnefs^ tejilmony and evidence^ calling a wit

»

nefsy an evidence, Witnefs iz the perfon teftifying ; tef.

timony iz what he declares in court j and evidence iz

the effeft of that teftimony in producing convidion.
Do not confound fuch words az, genius and capacity, or

fenfe, lerning and knowlege. Genius iz the power of /«-

vention i
* See my Diflcrtations on the Englilh Language, 4.

C c
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vention ; capacity^ the power of receeving ideas. Senfe iz

the faculty of perception ; lerning iz what \t obtained

in bc:)ks ; knowUge iz what iz acquired by obfervation.

Attach yourfelves to bizzinefs in the erly part of life.

Shun idle diffipated karaflers az you would the plague.

Liiflen to nature ind reezon, and draW juft ideas of

things from theze pure fources ; othervvizG you wil

imbibe fadilonahle fentbncnts^ than which a more fatal

evil cannot happen to you. Yoii wil often heer biz-

zinefs condemned ^z drudgery and difgrace. Defpize

the fenriment. Nature fpeeks a different language.

Nature tells you, " that fhc haz given you bodies, which
require conftartt exercize ; that labor or fome othet

exercize iz eflential to helth ; that employment i?; nec-

elTary to peece of mind ; and induftry iz the meens of

acquiring property." Nature then haz rendered bizzi^

nejs neceflary to helth and happii\efs^ az we] az to intereji ;

and when men riegledl her dictates, they are ufually

punifhed with poverty, difeeze and retchednefs. ' It

fometimes happens that aman's anceftdrs hav accu-

mulated fuch an eftate, that he iz wel fecured from
poverty ; but the very eftate he poflefles, iz the meens
of entailing upon him difeeze and all its confequential

evils : For a rich man iz ftrongly tempted to be lazy ;

and indolence, by debilitating the animal fyftem, de-

ftroys the power of enjoymerfr. Befides, a man of eezy

circumftahces iz very ^pt to looze the virtu of felf de-

nial ; he indulges hiz appetite too freely \ be becume^

an epicure in eering, and perhaps a bakkanalian ; he iz^

then a ilave of the worft kind, a Have to hiz own de-

fires, and- hiz 'faithful fcryic^s to himfelf are revvarded

with the gotrt; '
\;'--'-' --

y ' ; './ , -^,.. |'„;,'

In addition to thi^Vbe'ftiay fquandei* away hlS eflfate'i

and then he iz poor indeed ! For a man who fz bred^

in affluence, fcldom haz the refolution or the knowlfege

requiUt to repair a broken fortune. The way, to keep

an e/iate^ iz to lem in youth how to acquire oMe j
" ahd

the way to enjoj an eftate, iz to be conftahtly in fome

bizT-inefs which (hal find employment for the faculties

-

of ihc mind. Idlenefs and plezure fateeg az foon az
.::;;j-^. .;, ' bizzineft

^
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blzzinefs ; and' indeed when bizzinefs haz becume
habitual, it iz the firfl: of plezures.

In forming a matrimonial conne£lion, bridle fanc/j

and reduce it to the control of reezon. You wil per-
haps be in luv at fixteen ; but remember, you cannot
rely on the continuance of the paflion. At this erly

period of life, a man's paflions are too violent to laft ;

he iz in raptures and ecftacy ; but raptures and ecjlacj

pever continu thro life. While a man talks of rap-

tures and paradife on erth, lie iz not jfit to be married ;

for hiz paflion, or rather hiz frenzy, warps hiz judge-
ment i he iz az unqualified to form a juft eftimate of a
woman's karader, az a blind man to judge of colorsi

The probability iz, in all fuch cafes, that a man wil

make a bad choice ; at leeft the chances are ten to one
ggainft him. Before a man marries, he Ihould liv long

enuf to experience the fallacy of hope, and to moderate
hiz expectations down to real life. He wil then meet
with fewer difappointments, and be better prepared to

realize the happinefs that iz within hiz power. p
If you feel a violent paffion for a young lady, the

chance iz that the firft opportunity you hav, you, wil

difcloze it, and affure her you are dying for her. Should
paffion hurry you to fuch a declaration, before you hav
njuch acquaintance with her, and before you hav, by
your attentions, made fome favorable impreflions on
her hart, you may be fure of a repulfe ; for your fu^-

den profeffions frighten the lady, and ladies are never

frightened into luv. A widow wil fomefimes furren-

der to the moft unexpeded attack ; but yung coy
maidens are to betaken only by gradual approaches.

To enfure fuccefs, take the advjce of a very fenfible

woman ;
. " firft be the frend, and then, the luver." Be

polite and attentiv ; lliow yourfelf a particular fr^nd>

for ladies are not alarmedat profeffions of efteem ;.be

neether bafhful, nor difcuver uncommon folicitude j

and the, lady's hart wil probably be ypurs; before ilie

knows it. •
' . . , .-

Do you afk, how you dial diffiuver the tru karade^

of.a.woman, fo az not to be deceeved ? I anfwer, this

C c a nnuft:
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moft depend moftly on obzervations of your own, ot
of thoze that are more acquainted with the fex than
yourfelf. The virtues of good nature, delicacyymodeft

rezervednefs, prudence, 5:c. are difcuverableonly- by
confiderable acquaintance. I would however advize

you to be cautious of connefling yourfelves with the

following karafters : Firft, wimen who bav been ac-

cu!lort>eQ to indulge familiarities, even in company,
fuph 3z kiifing, playing with their hands, and the like.

Secondly, thoze who wil never be feen in the morning

;

for if a lady runs out of a room, and avoids you in a
morning drefs, the fufpicion iz that fhe iz a nut, an<J

that (he iz confcious of her unfitnefs to be feen. A
fteet woman wil never be afliamed of her difhabille,

for in this (he wil fhow her neetnefs to the be(l advan-
tage. A flut may lock tolerably wel in ftlks ; but a

neet woman only wil appeer wel in a kitchen or at a
brekfaft table in her own family.

Thirdly, never connefi: yourfelves with a very lo-

quacious or fretful woman j fuch a partner wil teeze

you thro life. Fourthly, avoid one who haz a fland-

erous tong ; (he wil keep your family and the nabor-
liood in perpetual difoord. Fifthly, form no connec-
tion with a woman, who haz no acquaintance with a
kitchen. She wil truft every thing to fervantSy who
"Wil wade more than you confume ; file wil not ktww
how to reTorm abufesor gavern domeftics ; the* clothes

wil be ill wafhed, the food wil be badly cook-ed
; you

"wil be harrafled with diforders and irregularity in the

family ; and you wil be aihamed of your wife, if (lie

iz not afhamed of herfelf. A mafter of a vcfiel (hould

not ^o?ne in ct tkc cabin ivindoivs ; nor (hould a man be

placed at the hed of an army, without an intimate

knowlege of rheduty of a private foldier. How then

can a lady be qualified for the care of a family, with-

out being acquainted With every part of domeftic biz-

zinefs ? Sixthly, marry, if poffible, a lady of virtu and
religion ; for religion iz her befl gard from temptation

and the allurements of vice. At any rate, nrnrry. A
marritd
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married man^ efpecially z father, iz a better citizen than

i bachelor. Hiz benevolent afFedions are called in to

exercize in hiz family ; and he iz thus prepared to luv

and to blefs fociety in general.

K©:
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No. XXX.

NEW YORK, 1788.

An ADDRESS to YUNG LADIES.

MY AMIABLE FREND3,

ALTHO men in general areexpozed to the fufpi-

cion of your fex,and their opinions are often con-

Itrued into flattery or fcratagem, yet the tenor of the fol-

lowing remarks wi!, it iz prefumed, bear fuch marks
of fincerity az to giv them a place in your confidence.

They are not the precepts of a morofe inftru'flor, nor the

opinions of a hoary fage who haz loft all rehlh for the

joys of life, and wilhes to reftrain the innocent plez-

ures of fenfe. Tiiey do not proceed from a peevirti

old bachelor, whom a phlegmatic conftitution, or re-

pected difappointments, hav changed into a hater of

your fex ; but they come from a heart capable of being

foftened by your charms or your misfortunes 5 a heart

that never harbored a widi but to fee and make you
happy. They are the fentiments of a yung frend ; one
who haz lived long enuf, if not to feel his own faults,

at leeft to difcwoer thoze of others ; and to form a tol-

erable eftimate of your worth in focial life.

Our Saviour, when on erth, took a child in hi

2

arms and faid, " of fuch iz the kingdom of heaven."

I never view a circle of little mifles without recoIlecH:-

ing the divine comparifon. A colledion of fweet lit-

tle beings, with voices z% melodious az the notes of the

nightingale, whoze cheeks even a whifper wil cuver

with blu(hes, and whoze hearts are az pure az the fall-

ing fnow drop ; iz heaven in miniature. Such iz the

defcription of my little female fronds in the bloom of
childhood. To prezerve that delicacy of mind, which
nature furnifhes ; which conllitutes the glory of your

fex, and forms the principal gard of your own virtue,

vz. the bizzinefs of education. In this article, you hav^

211
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an opportunity to dilplay the excellence of your char-

ader, and to exert your taiqnts moil fuccefsfully in ben-

eljttipg fociety.
,

,A woman without deUcacy, iz a woman without

reputation ; for chaftity really exifts in the mind ; and
>vhen this fountain iz pure, the words and atftions that

flow from it, wii be chafte and delicate. Yung, mifles

therefore Ihould be remooved az far az poffible from
all company that can taint their minds, or accuilom

them to indecency of any kind. Their nurfes, their

companions, their teechers, fliould be fele<51ed from
pceple of at leell uncorrupted morals and amiable man-
ners.

But a more advanced ftage of life, the time when
yung ladies enter into fociety, iz, with refpedl to their

future reputation, a period extremely critical. Little, my
deer friends, do you rePie£l, how important iz the man-
ner in which you enter into life. Prudery and coquet-

ry are extremes equally to be fhunned, becauze both

are equally difagreeable to our fex, and fatal to your

reputations. It haz been faid that coquetts often looze

their reputation, while they retain their virtu ; and that

prudes often prezerve their reputation, after they hav

loft their virtu. I would only add this remark, that

coquetts are generally^ but prudes ahnojl alvuays fufpeiSt-

ed ; and fufpicion iz az fatal to a female karacfer, az a

crime. Iz this unjuft ? Coquetry and prudery are both

afiectation ; every fpecies of affeciation dezerves pun-
ilhment ; and when perfjns relinquiih their own nat-

ural karaclers for tXyo^Q which are borrov^ed, iz it un-
juft to fufpedl their motjvs, a?i 3 punifhment for t^ic

offence ?

You are taught to fufpecl the tuan who flatters you.

But your good fen fe wilyery eezily diftinguilh between
^xprelTions of mere civility and declarations of real ef-

tcem. In general one rule holds, that tlie man who vi.

jDoft layifh in declarations ofefteem and admiration,

!uvs and admires you the leeft. A profufion of flattery

j^, real ground for fufpicion. Reel efteem iz evinced

by
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by a uniform couiTe of polite refpeftful behaviour-

This iz a proof on which you may depend ; it iz a

flattery the moft grateful to a lady of underftanding,

becaufe it muft proceed from a real refpe£l for her kar-

a6lerand virtues.

Permit me here to fuggeft: one caution. You arc

told that unmeening flattery iz an infult to your un-
derftandings, at)d fometimes you are apt to refent it.

This fhould be done with great prudence. Precipitate

refentment iz dangerous ; it may not be dezerved at

the time ; it may make you an enemy ; it may giv un-
.cezinefs to a frend ; it may giv your own harts pain ; it

may injure you by creating a fufpicion that it iz all af-

fevStation. The common place civilities of dangling

beaux m^y be very trifling and difagreeable, but can

rarely amount to an infuir, or dezerve more than indif-

ference and neglecl. Refentment of fuch trifles can
hardly be a marj^of tru dignity of foul.

At this period of life, let the prime e?:cellence of

your karaders, delicacy^ be difcuvered in all your words
and actions. Perm.it me, az one acquainted at leeft

with the fentiments of my own fcx, to aflure ,'you, that

a man never refpetfts a woman, who does not refpeil

herfelf. The moment a woman fufi^ers to fall from
her tung, any exprefllons that indicate the leeft indel-

icacy of mind ; the moment (he ceefes to blufh at fuc!^

cxprefiions from our fex, flie ceefes to be refpe<5ted ;

becauze az a ladv, file iz no longer refpec^able. What-
ever familiarity of convcrfation may be vindicable or

pardonable in ether fex alone, there iz, in mixed com-
panies, a facred decorum that fhould not be violated by
one rude idea. And however difpozed the ladies may
be to overlook fmall tranfgrefllons in our fex, yet unfor-

giving man cannot eezily forget the offences of yours,

efpecially when thoze ofi'ences difcuver a want of al|

that renders you lovely.

If your words are to be fo ftn<^'y watched, how
much more attention iz neceflary to render your con-

duii unexceptionable. You charge our fex, with being

the feducers, the betrayers of yours. Admit the charge

to
^
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to be partially tru, yet let us be candid. Az profligate

az many of our fex are acknowleged to be, it iz but Juf-
tice to fay, that very few are fo abandoned az to attempt

deliberately the fedudion of an artlefs and innocent

lady, who fhows, by her conducl, that (he iz confciou$

of the worth of her reputation, and that (he refpefls

her own karafler. I hav rarely found a libertine who
had impudence enuf to aflail virtue, that had not been
expozed by fome improprieties of condudl. There i^

fomething fo commanding in virtu, that even villanS

rcfpeifl her, and dare not approach her temples but irt

the karacfler of her votaries.

But when a woman h incautious, when fhe'iz reddy

to fall into the arms of any r^art that approaches her,

when fhe fuffers double entendres, indecent hints and
converfation to flow from her lips in mixed companies,

(he remooves the barriers of her reputation, (he difarms

herfelf, and thoufands cpnfider themf^lves at liberty tc*

commence an attack-

When fo much depends on your principles and rep-

utation ; when we expeft to derive all the happinefs

of the married life from that fource, can it be a crime
to wi(h fpr fome proof of your virtu before the in-

diflbluble connexion i"^ formed ? Iz that virtu to be
trufted which haz never been tempted ? Iz it abfurd

to fay that an attack may be made even with honora-
ble intentions ? Admit the abfurdity ; but fuch at-

tempt? are often made, and may end in your ruin.

The man may then be retched in hiz miftake becauze
he iz difappointed in hiz opinion and expeftations. Be
afl"ured, my frends, that even vile man cannot but ef-

teem the woman who refpefts herfelf. We look to

you, in a world of vice, for that delicacy of mind, thdt

innocence of life, whjch render pa lovely and our/elves

happy.

Do yoi; wifh for admiration ? But admiration iz az
tranfient az the blaze of a meteor. Ladies who hav
the moft admirers, are often the lafl: to find valuable

Partners.
^ Do
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Do you wi(h to be efteemed and luved? It izeezy
to render ycurfelves efteemable and lovely. It iz only

by retaining that foftnefs of manners, that obliging and
delicate attention to every kara£ter, which, whether

natural or acquired, are at fonie period of life, the prop-

erty of almofl: every female. Beauty and money, without

merit, will fometimes command eligible connexions ;

but fuch connections do not anfwer the wifhes of our

fiearts ; they do not render us happy. Lerning, or an
acquaintance with books, niay he a very agreeable or a
very difagreeable accomplifhment, in proportion to the

difcretion of the lady who poflefles it. Properly em-
ployed, it iz highly fatisfactory to the lady and her con-

ne(5tions ; but 1 b^Ieey obzervation wil confirm my
^onjedur^, that a ftrong attachment to books in a lady,

often deters a man from approaching her with the of-

fer of hiz heart. This iz afcribed to the pride of our

(ex. That the imputation iz always falfe, I wil not

aver ; but I undertake to fay, that if pride iz the cauze,

it iz fupported by the order of nature,

One fex iz formed for the more hardy exercizes of

the council, the field and the laborioijs emplo) ments of

procuring fubfiftence. The other, for the fuperintend-

ance of domeftic concerns, and for difiufing blifs thro

fecial, life. When a woman quits her o'An depart-

ment, fhe offends her hufband, not merely becauzg fhe

obtrudes herfelf upon hiz bizzinefs, but becauze flic

departs from that fphere which iz afTigned kerm th«^

order of fociety ; becauze fhe neglects her duty, and
}eeves her own department vacant. The fame remark

wil apply to the man who vifits the kitchen and gets

the name of a betty. The fame principle which ex-

cludes a man from an attention to domeflic bizzinefs,

excludes a woman from law, mathematics and agron-

omy. Eech fex feels a degree of pride in being bcft

qualified for a particular ffation, and a degree of re-

fcntnient when the other encroaches upon their privi-.

Jege. This iz acting conformably to the conftitution

of fociety. A woman would not willingly marry a man
who iz ftrongly inclined to pafs hiz time in feeing th(5

houfe
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houfe and furniture in order, in fuperintending the

cooks, or in working gauze and tiffany ; for (he would

prediiSt, with Tome certainty, that he would neglect hiz

proper bizzinefs. In the fame manner, a man iz cau-

tious of forming a connection with a woman, whoze
prediledion for tlie fciences might take her attention

from neceflary family concerns.

Ladies however are not generally charged with a too

0rong attachment to books. It iz necelTary that tliey

(houid be wel acquainted with every thing that refpeds

life and manners j with a knowlege of the human hart

and the graceful accomplifhments. The greateft mif-

fortune iz, that your erly ftudiesare not always wel di-

reded ; and you are perinhted to devour a thoufand

volumes of fictitious nonfenfe, when a fmallcr number
of books, at lefs trubble and expenfe, v^ould furniih

you with more valuable trezures of knowlege.

To be lovely then you muift be content to be wimen ;

to be mild, focial and featimental ; to be acquainted

\^ith all that belongs to your department, and ieeve the

mafculiae virtues, and the profound refearches of ftudy,

to the province of the other fex.

That it may be neceflary, for political purpofes, to

confider man az the fuperior in authority, iz to me
probable. I queftion whether a different maxim would
not deftroy your own happinefs.

A man iz pleezed with the deference hiz wife fhows
(or hiz opinions j he often loves her even for her want
of information, when jt creates a kind of dependence

upon hiz judgement. On the other hand, a woman
always defpifes her hufband for hiz inferiority in un-
derflanding and knowlege, and bludies at the figure he
piakes in the company of men who pofTefs fuperior

talents. Do not theze fatts juftify the order of focie-

ty, and render fome difference in rank between the fex-

es, neceflary to the happinefs of both ? But this fuperi-

prity iz comparativ, and in fome mezure, mutual. In

many things, the woman iz az much fuperior to her

hufband, az lie iz to her, in any article of information.

'J'fiey depend on eech other, and the afTymption of any
'

-ij) '

'

prerogativ
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prerogativ or fuperiorlty in domeftic life, iz a proof

that the union iz not perfefl: ; it iz a ftrong evidence

the parties are not, or xv'il not be happy.

Ladies are often ridiculed for their loquacioufnefs.

But ridicule iz not the worft punifhment of this fault.

However witty, fprightly and fentimental your conver-

fation may be, depend on it, az a maxim that holds-

without exception, that the perfon who talks inceflant-

ly, vvil loon ceefe to be refpeiled. From congrefs to

private families, the remark iz tru, that a man or wom-
an who talks much, loozes all influence. To your fex,

talkativnefs iz very injurious j for a man wii hardly

ever chooze a noizy loquacious woman for hiz com-
panion. A delicate rezerv iz a becuming, a command-
ing chara6teriftic of an amiable woman ; the want of
which no brilliant accomplifliments wil fupply. A
want of ability to converfe, iz fcarcely fo much cen-

fured, az a want of difcfetion to know when to fpeek

and when to be filent.

In the choice of hufbands, my fair reeders, what
ihall I fay ? It haz been faid or infinuated, that you
prefer men of inferior talents. This iz not tru. You
are fenfible that a good addrefs and a refpe6^ful atten-

tion, are the qualities which moft generally recommend
to the efteem of both fexes. A philofopher, who iz

abfent and ftupid, wil not pleafe az a companion ; but

of two perfons equal in otlier refpefts, the man oi fu-

perior talents iz.your choice. If my obzervations hav
hot deceeved me, you pride yourfelves in being con-

ne^fted with men of eminence. I mention this to con-
tradifl the opinion maintained in the Lounger, that la-

dies giv a fort of preference to men of inferior talents.

The opinion wants extenfion and qualification ; it ex-

tends to both fexes, when tru, but iz never tru, except

when men of talents are deftitute of focial accomplifh-

ments.

Money iz the great obje£l of defire with both fexes

;

but how few obtain it by marriage ? With refpecft td

our fex, I confefs, it iz not much to a man's credit to

feek a fortune without any exertions of hiz own ; but

th«
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the ladles often make a capital miftake in the mecjis of
obtaining their object. They afk, w/W /z a inau'sfor^

tuni? Whereas, if they are in purfuit of welth, folid

permanent welth, they Ihould alk, h h€ a man of bi%%i-

nefs P Of talents ? Of perfevering induflry ? Doei he

know the ufe of money ? The difference in the two cafes

iz this : The man of fortune, who haz not formed a

habit of acquiring property, iz generally ignorant of
the ufe of it. He not only fpends it, but he fpends it

without fyftem or advantage, and often dies a poor
man. But the man who knows how to acquire prop-
erty, generally keeps hix expenditures within hiz in-

come ; in exerting hiz talents to obtain^ he forms a habit

of wzzVz^hiz property to advantage, and commonly en-
joys life az we! in accumulating an eftate, az the man
of fortune doe^.in diffipating one. My idea iz breefly

this ; that the woman who marries a man of bizzi-

nefs, with very little property, haz a better chance for

a fortune in middle life and old age, than one who
marries a rich man who livs in idlenefs.

After all, ladies, it depends much on yourfelves to de-

termin, whether your families fliall enjoy eezy clrcum-
ftances. Any man may acquire fomething by hiz ap-
plication ; but econ4>my^ the moft difficult article in con-
duvfling domeftic concerns, iz the womans province.

You fee with what franknefs and candor I tell you
my opinions. This iz undoutedly the beft mode of
condu6ting foclal intercourf€,^and particularly our in-

tercourfe with the faireft part pftbe creation.

I rite from feeling j: from obzervatibn j from expe-
rience. The i^xts^ rWh'Ie rcech keep their proper
fphere, cannot fail to r^derecch other focial and hap-

py. But frail az yours iz commonly reprefented, you
may not only boaft of a fuperior Ihare of virtu your-
felves, but of garding and cherilhing ours. You hav
not only an intereft in being good for your own fakes,

hut fociety iz interefted in your goodnefs
; you polifh

our manners, corred our vices, and infpire our harts

with a love of virtue. Can a man who loves an amia-
ble woman, abandon himfelf to vices which ihe ab-

hors ?
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hors ? May your influence over our fex be increefed j

not merely the influence of beauty and gay acconn-

plifliinents, but the influence of your virtues, whoze
dominion controls the evils, and multiplies the blelFings

of fociety.

The en D.


















